
Fighting back—
David Taub helps ex-
boxers with their needs,
Page B3.

Yearin review——
Look for a review of the major
events in Springfield in the Dec. 31
issue of this newspaper.
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Cleared for takeoff

Phnlo lly Milton Mill.

Springfield resident John Hauser's hand-made team of reindeer appear anxious to begin their appointed rounds to the
homes of all the good girls and boys .In Springfield.

Brearley-supporters-
prepare for appeal
3,000 signatures to be presented

Legislature approves extension of lease
on quarry; new deal awaits Florio OK

By David Brown
Managing Editor

The Legislature last week approved
a measure that would extend the coun-
ty's lease on the Houdaille Quarry to
99 years, amending the current, sig-
nificantly shorter agreement.

The Assembly voted 73-1 to extend
the lease agreement between the stato
Department of Transportation and
Union County — currently 25 years at
$1 per year —̂ to. 99 years. Governor
Florio is expected to approve the
agreement which was also passed by
the Senate.

The settlement marks the conclu-
' sion of a drawn-out debate among
federal, state and county legislators,
as well as environmentalists, over the
stewardship of the land.
; "We're thrilled," said Marylin

S c h n e i d e r , c h a i r w o m a n of

Springfield/Summit Citizens Organ-
ized to Protect the Environment,
which had been pushing for the
99-year lease.

Initially, the stale Department of
Transportation proposed to sell the
93-acre parcel in the quarry to Union
County for $4.5 million as a means of
reimbursing the FHWA for the funds
it contributed for the purchaso of the
land in 1982. At that time, tho federal
government provided 90 percent of
the total cost of tho land.

That proposal, howover, was
scrapped when the FHWA softened
its position, agreeing to donate tho
property to tho state on tho condition
it was used for public recreational
purposes.

Noil Cohen, then a Democratic
assemblyman, reintroduce'd^an exist-
ing proposal that would require that

the state lease tho land to tho county
for 99 years at $1 per year.

Cohen's proposal was tabled, how,-
over, with the DOT and county agree-
ing to a 25-ycar lease for the some
nominal price.

Tho state and county settled on the
short-term lcaso in an apparent man-
euver to' avoid litigation with a local
developer who claimed to have first
purchase rightfi to the property.

Jerry Pccaro, a local developer,
filed a suit in 1991 claiming the prop-
osed 99-ycar lease agreement was, in
effect, a transfer of ownership, and as
such, ho had the first chance to buy
the land. Pccaro's lawsuit was dis-
missed in December lost year.

; "Maureen Ogdcn and I will be back
In 99 years," said Schneider, distribut-
ing praise for what sho deemed a vic-
tory to tho various legislators and

SCOPE members who supported tho
measure.

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdcn,
R-Union, co-sponsored tho bill with
Assemblyman Monroe Luslbader, R-
Union.

Schneider said she hoped funding
would be available to create walking
trails, on arboretum and some
"reforestation" in tho quanry. "Wo
want something that people can go to
and enjoy," said Schneider.

By Dennis Schnul
StalT Writer

Supporters of rotJining David
Brcarloy High School within tho reg-
ional school district planned to lodgo
their appeal with the stato Department
of Education this week.

Robert Glickman, the attorney rep-
resenting tho Committee of Con-
cerned Parents of Kcnilworth, said
this week that ho was meeting with his
clionts yesterday to finalize tho docu-
ment and that he hoped to file tho
appeal with the Department's Divi-
sion of Controversies and Disputes
before the end of the week. Ho said
that the appeal will contain tho names
of "about 3,000 petitioners" from tho
six communities that-comprise-the-

• Union County Regional High School
District.

tho Regional High School Board
of Education voted 7-2 last month to
cease operating David Brcarloy in
Kcnilworth next September and to
reconfigure the district, which cur-
rently educates somo 2,100 students,
inlo tho remaining three high schools
in Clark, Springfield and Berkeley
Heights. ,

Glickman, of Glickman and Basetti
In South Orange, served as an adminl-

. slrativo lUw judgo for six years. Ho
said Monday that ho "has scon lots of
school closing CBFOB." Tho attorney
said those cases "consistently" are
accompanied by roams of documents
"pointing to a closing." .

Glickmah contended, howover, that
all tho studies commissioned by tho
regional Board of Education prior to
Superintendent Donald Mcrachnik's
October recommendation to shut
Breorloy pointed to keeping the
school. .

Tho rogional board, after voting 5-4
last April to continue operating four
high' schools, reversed itself in

November and opted for a three-
school structure. They hud reopened
the issue in September when they said
they realized that a scries of cost-
containment budget -cuts had nega-
tively impacted school programming.

Glickman would not specify tho
details of the expected appeal prior to
its filing. Ho said, however, that the
petitioners, who want to overturn Iho
regional board decision, will seek to
prove to an administrative luw judgo
that the closuro was "arbitrary" and
"capricious."

Tho South Orange lawyer noted
that tho petition will bo reviewed by
the now stato Education commission-
er, who, if the documentation is in
order, will dcclaro Iho dispute "a con-
tested case." Tho regional Board of
Education will then have 30 days to
respond to the appeal before the enso
is hoard by an administrative law
judgo. .

The board is slated to cease operat-
ing Broarley as a regional high school
next September. It is considering leas-
ing tho entire facility to a special edu-
cation agency.

Glickman said that duo to tho criti-
cal lime factor, ho thinks tho case will
be handled "expediliously."

Merachnlk had no comment this
weeVt on ihb pending appeal by Brcar-
ley supporters. —

In a rolated development, the reg-
ional board, on tho one hand, and Iho
Committee of Concerned Parents and
tho Save Our Schools Committee of
Kcnilworth, on tho other, wcro slated
to square off yestorday in Elizabolh in
a show cause hearing pertaining to a
restraining order against iho two
groups. Tho groups wcro temporarily
barred earlier this month from con-
ducting protests at board members'
homos.

Friends in high

Pen-pal found at White House

Emergency response corps
exempiifies town's heritage

After nearly 200 years, tho colonial
heritage of a well-trained, rapidly
doployablc force thai is always ready,
to serve and protect iho citizens of
Springfield once again demonstrated
its indispcnsiblo worth.

"Last Friday's major winter storm
hit the township very hard," said John
Cottage, coordinator of Emergency
Management, "and the unit, once
again answered iho call.^

The volunteer members bf Spring-
field's Auxiliary Police Force and
Office of Emergency Management
left their jobs, homes and families to
servo the community during the
emergency that' pounded tho town for
two days.

The Unit was pressed into service at
10 a.m. Friday and remained on duly
until power was finally restored at .9
p.m. Saturday.

Besides controlling intersections
and freeing up the regular police
department for citizen emergencies,
the Office of Emergency Manage-
ment, along with the Summit Area
Chapter of the Red Cross, activated an
emergency shelter at Jonathan Dayton
High School to help residents without
heat and light.

Deputy Coordinator Scott Seldel
also commented ort the quality of the
unit's response. "Tho town should bo
really proud that wo have this kind of
resource. Tho members came out In
force and put iii nearly 150 man-hours
during the two-day emergency, man-
ning' critical intersections and
emergency shelters.

John Cottage
Praises response

"Tho auxiliary officers were the
difference between complete chaos on
the roads and keeping the traffic flow-
ing smoothly."

Deputy Mayor Jeffrey Katz, a.
lieutenant with the Auxiliary Police,
said, "One of the greatest potential
liabilities that a township face) is
when there's a loss of power that
results' In motor vehicle accidents
caused by traffic lights not function-
ing. Just look at the litigation that
Kenllworth is Involved with." Katz
was referring to the 1989 traffic acci-
dent which has resulted in a judgment
against the borough of Kenllworth for..
$16 million.

"The real value of the unit's worth
Is. nearly impossible to measure,"
Katz continued. "How dp you place a

value on the Insurance savings to the
town by reducing liability exposure,
or the unknown number of lives kept
safe by the members' responso?"

This sentiment was echoed by
Michael Rckoon, of KRA Insurance,
the township's insurance agent. "With
tho amount of litigation against gov-
ernment bodies going through the
roof, Springfield is in an enviable pos-
ition. Having a well-trained, exper-
ienced pool of manpower available at
a moment's notice is one of the fac-
tors that makes the township an attrac-
tive risk for insurers."

Any resident interested in becom-
ing a member of tho'Auxiliary Police
or the Office of Emergency Manage-
ment may contact Coordinator "John
Cottage at 376-1058 for additional
information.

By Dennis Schanl
StafT Wrltor

Don't mess with third-graders
Pamela Bookbinder and Niqole Osto
— they have friends in high, places.

One friend, that is.
After the November elections;-.

Pamela and Nicole, both 8-year-olds
attending Thclma Sandmoier School,
dashed off a letter to tho First
Daughtor-olcct, Chelsea Clinton.
They, didn't know exactly where to
send it so they just addressed it to
Chelsea's attention at tho Governor's
Mansion in Little Rock, Ark.

. Artd.^proslo, while Chelsea's
father, Bill, was busy last week fina-
lizing transition dotails and handing
out cabinet assignments, Pamela's
grandmothor, Lila Greonborg, discov-
ered a very important communication
in tho mailbox.

Tho handwritten, personalized
reply to Pamela and Nicole arrived
Dec. 14 while the youngsters were in
school. It reads:

"Thank you for taking the dmo to
write.to mo. I don't know if I'll get a
chance to write you again with school,

ballet; and moving, though.
"Thanks again for writing and have

a great 19931 '
• "Sincerely, X.

"Chelsea Clinton."
Pamela's mother, Nancy Bookbin-

der, recalled this week that the two
youngsters, both Clinton supporters,
had gotten interested in tho intricacies
of electoral politics through The Star-,
Ledger's mock presidential election at
Sandmoier.

One evening the two girls "wcro
just trying to think of-something to
keep themselves busy," Bookbinder
said, when they decided to see-
whether Chelsea needed a pen pal.
The two third-graders wroto to Chel-
sea — they each wrote in longhand
half tho letter — and asked the First
Daughter about her favorite books,
classes and foods.

"Typical 8-year-old things," Book-
binder recalled this week.

Bookbinder said that prior to the
receipt of tho letter she had counseled
Pamela "not to get her hopes up"
about a response,

But Chelsea Indeed came through.

'"Tho girls wore thrilled," Bookbinder
said.

Pamela said sho was "surprised"
that Chelsea replied. "I was glad her
father won In Iho vote for president,"
Pamela acknowledged this week. "I
like him, so I thought I'd like her."

Bookbinder thinks Nicole and
Pamela .learned through tho corres-
pondence that an Individual can shoot
for the stars or "do something a little
out of the ordinary."

And the two girls, who proudly
brought their literary trophy to school,
may bo planning just that. .

No, unlike perhaps hundreds or
thousands of D.C. job-seekers, they
do not plan to update their resumes for
Chelsea's dad. .

But (Amy Carter, move over), after
a serios of media interviews about Iho
rare missive, they do plan on writing
lo Chelsea Clinton again.

"We're pen pals," said a "really
happy" Nicole Osit Monday
afternoon.

Andi who knows? If Chelsea's not •
too busy moving her bolonglngs to the
White House or performing
pirouettes,..

Foodtown owner predicts '93 opening date
By Dennis Schanl

Staff Writer
Get ready to shop till you drop.
The owner of Springfield's nowest supermarket, the "super" Foodtown at

General Greene.Shopping Center, said this week that renovations of the former
Arthur's are proceeding "on target" and that shopping carts should begin nego-
tiating the aisles "early in 1993." • . . . • ' •

Ron Ginsberg, the president of Springfield Foods, said Monday that over the
past several months, once all the zoning permits and approvals were in hand,
construction crews have removed and repoured some 8,600 square-feet of
9-inch concrete flooring; taken down walls; raised ceilings; "lowered hundreds
of steel beams," and Installed sprinklers and,air-conditioning systems.

Ginsberg, who owns Fopdtowns in Roselle and Now Brunswick, said the
Foodtown in downtown Springfield Is a "replacement store" for a Hillside
Foodtown, which he closed last month. , •

Tho Springfield facility will be a "super" Foodlown, according to Ginsberg.
He explained that to procure the Buper designation, the supermarket must meet
certain departmental and decor requirements, (

Ginsberg noted, for Instance, that the Springfield Foodtown will offer "a full
dell" with cold cuts, pastas, gourmet cheeses, a melon bar and salad bar. He
pointed out that the Springfield operation will constitute his first "super" store.

In addition to Interior renovations to the old Arthur's structure, which con-
sisted of a retail space and warehouse, work crews also removed the Photomat
structure in the parking lot and are in the process of Installing exterior lighting.

Tho Springfield Foodtown will be open from Monday through Saturday from
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. and on Sundays from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,

Ginsberg emphasized that he received full cooperation from township offi-
cial* in obtaining the necessary approvals for the facility.

Said Ginsberg: "We all hope It's a stimulus for the rebirth of the downtown."
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news notes
Postmaster recommends
using priority service

Springfield Postmaster William 0 .
Daniels urges customers to use
"Priority Mail from your post office"
as we get further into the holiday sea-
son. Priority Mail allows you to send
any package weighing up to 2 pounds
anywhere in the country in just two
days between major metropolitan
areas for one low, flat rate of $2.90.
Complete and proper addressing,
including~ZIP~ codes further helps
speed your packago delivery.

"For larger presents the price o f
sending a package weighing up to 5
pounds is as low as $5.45," says .
Daniels.

"Best of all the Postal Service pro-
vides cardboard Priority Mail enve-
lopes, boxes and mailing labels at no
cost," continues Daniels. "Our cus-
tomers appreciate this added feature
since this is the season for mailing lots
of holiday cards and gifts."

Priority Mail can get your mail to
its destination quickly and cheaply.
For only $4.50 per pick up, not per
package, we will also pick up your
prepaid Priority Moil packages. For
this pickup sorvice, call (800)
333-8777. Stop in at the post office
for further details and packaging
materials that arc real attcnlion-
gcttcrs.

Comics convention set
The Springfield Comic Book and

Collectibles Marketplace will be held
cm Dec. 27 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 West.

Thousands of old and new comic
books, comic collectibles and science
fiction material will be featured at this
convention. Collectors of all ages are
invited to sell and trade at this unique
marketplace.

Arts festival scheduled
The United Jersey Bank Central '

will bo host to the Union County Teen
Arts Touring Exhibit for the month of
December at two branch banks in Lin-
den, 1000 Stiles St. and 601 N. Wood
Avc. The exhibit consists of 18 pieces
of art selected from the 430 works
shown at the Union County Teen Arts
Festival held in March, including
Steve Delia Sala of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and josh
Diamont of F.M. Gaudinecr Middle
School.

Linda-Lee Kejly, vico chairman of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and liaison to tho Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, said, "The county is very
pleased to recognize these student
artists and to give the community a
wider opportunity to experience tho
excellence of tho artwork being done
in our schools."

The tour will travel throughout the
county until March. The additional
sites will be announced at a later date.

Hospital features artists
The collections of three artists are

being exhibited at Children's Special-
ized Hospital during the month of
December.

An exhibit of photography by Peter
Lolacono is on display. Lolacono, a
resident of Upper Montclair, special-
izes in images of scenery and
landscapes.

He has exhibited extensively
throughout New Jersey and has gar-
nered
many first places.

A part-time freelance photographer
for more than 25 years, Lolacono is
self-taught.

Paintings by Sonja Weir aro also on
display. Weir works in watcrcolors,
specializing in traditional realism.

Sho has exhibited throughout New
Jersey and New York and is the reci-
pient of prestigious awards. Sho stud-
ied painting at the Art Students.
League in New York and with well-
known New Jersey artist Mary Ellen
Silkotch.

Joining the works of Weir and
Lolacono is the handmade paper art of
Mario Sturken.

Sturken, a resident of Princeton,

utilizes a detailed process from cotton
and linen for her papers, which is
influenced by the cultures in the
Southwest, Egypt and the .ancient
Mayans.

Her works are included in major
>public and corporate collections. Sho
is a faculty member of Artworks in
Princeton and lectures at the Prince-
ton Adult School. She has also taught
workshops for the Printmaldng Coun-
cil of New Jersey and has served on
panel discussions at tho Newark
Museum,

Sturken has studied at Rutgers Uni-
versity, tho Princeton Graphic Work-
shop, tho Art Students League of New

Nursery to recycle trees

Williams Nursery in Westfleld will
be buying back any cut Christmas
trees purchased from them as a result

~r

of the rapid depletion of landfills used
for tree disposal.

The nursery will convert the
returned trees into mulch for use on
their nursery stock.

York School of Design.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open to the
public Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., may
enter the hospital's East Wing
entrance; for evenings or weekends
contact the hospital's community
resourco coordinator, Shirley Biegler,
at (908) 233-3720, Ext. 379.

The artists'works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital. "

Children's Specialized Hospital,
Now Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, is
located on New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union. 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Upcoming events
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets Jan. 12 at 8 p.m. at the

C l d S h l
d The Mountainside Borough Council will hold special meetings UecT

29 at 7:30 p.m. and Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at the Municipal Building, 138S
Route 22. It will also conduct its annual reorganization meeting on Jan. 5
at 8 p.m. at borough hall. A reception will follow.

The Springfield Board of Education will meet Jan. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in
the board offices at the F.M. Gaudinecr School.

Tho Mountainside Board of Education will meet Jan. 12 at 8 p.m. at
Deerfield School.

The Union County Regional Board of Education will meet Jan. 5 at 8
p.m. in the instructional media center at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Recycling schedule
• There will bo no curbsldo pickup of recyclablcs in Springfield on

Jan. 1 due to tho New Year's holiday. The next pickup will bo Jan. 15.
The next pickup in Mountainside is Dec. 28.

Residents are requested to set out their recyclable materials by 7:30
a.m. the day they arc scheduled for collection. Questions or problems
with recycling may bo directed to the Recycling Hotline, (908) 862-0101.

tHAIKCUTTING
Quality Hnir Cuts A<

Afforilnlilc Prlfccs

OPEN rVKON.Ihru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE,. UNION

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is

_ published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

. PEACE ON EARTH
7) TO ALL PEOPLE OF

GOOD WILLCHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

LINOLEUM • CARPET «
• FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG • MOHAWK • MANNINGTON '
CONQOLEUM • TARKETT • AMTICO • KENTILE

DON ANTONELLI
'A Trusted Name in Flooring Since 1910"

ROYAL LINOLIUM & RUQ CO.
AT HOIWB SERVICE

W^'^T^tZZ. CALL 153-0748 •.964-4127 • 24
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Starting December 26th Thru January 2nd

20 to 50% OFF
SAVE ON

SWEATERS • JACKETS • KNIT GOODS

TURTLE NECKS . SKI BIBS . GLOVES

• GOGGLES • ASSORTED FOOTWEAR

We at Dreler's have been In

business for over 120 years. The
only thing old-fashioned about us

is our servicel

Dreier's
SPORTINO GOODS

Family Owned And Operated Since 1869 To Seive You Belterl

Blu» Star Shopping Center Hi. 22 Watchuna
All Ma|or credit Card. Accepted 0

• A . . . • •• . . ' . ' . . V

TAYLOR GRAnoWSKI . 6
months. Daughter of Michael & Col-
ccn and sister of Madison. "Merry
Christmas Sweetheart".

322-7788
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:30-9:00, SATURDAY 9:30-6:00 f

MICHAEL JAMES JKEEFE. 4
months old. Son of Mictiael & Terri
Keefe. Brother of Angela, 5 years
old.

JARED CRAIG ARMENTI. 6
months old, Son of Craig & Luanri
Armonti of Somerset, brother of
Kimberiy. (Formerly of Union.).

*U.,
THOMAS RICHARD KOSLO-
SKY. 9 week old son of Lynn and
Tom Koslosky, .

LARISH MARIE OSTI. 1 month
old. Merry First Christmas Larisu.
Prom, Mommy, Daddy & your bio
brother Nicky. . " •

BENJAMIN RYAN MOONEY.
10 months. Wishes Mommy & Dad-
dy and Grandparents Kaminsky &
Mooney, a very Happy Holiday.

ANDREA MARIE MINN1TTI. 11
months. Love, Mom, Dad, your sis-
ter Qianna and Grandma.

KYLE VILLANO. Merry First
Christmas Kylo. With all our lovo
nlwnys, Mommy and Daddy.
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There is no time more appropriate to say thank
you and to wish you a holiday season filled with
the joy that comes from sharing its bright
blessings with those you love.
May the new year bring health and happiness.

The UNfiti CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

All You Really Need Is Heart
M.ln Office: 2003 Morris Avo., Union • 8 tuyv . M l r t : 1753 Stuyvosant AIM., Union

Stow. Street: Drive In: 2022 Stowa St., Union
- 8prlnt>fleld:7B3 Mountain Ave., Sprlngllold

Five Point.: 356 Chestnut St., Union . C.wer Center: Union High School, Union
L»rchmont: 2455 Moirl« Ave., Union

„ . Phone:688-9500
Berkotoy Heights Banking Center: 612 Sprinafield Aw., Borkoloy His.

tw Phone: 771-8888

Bill targets New-York
tax on N.J. residents

On Dec. 17. the Assembly adopted
legislation sponsored by Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, R-Union,
that would tax New York residents
working in New Jersey the same way
New York taxes New Jersey residents
working there.

Bagger's legislation, Assembly Bill
1071, would change the method by
which non-resident taxpayers would
be assessed their New Jersey state
gross income tax. Under the bill, a

, non-resident with New Jersey income
would first compute tax as if a state
resident, and then prorate that liability
by the ratio of New Jersey income to
all taxable income.
-New-York-p«ttrd i similar mea.

sure in 1988, causing then Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick to sponsor
legislation, which did not pass, identi-
cal to the bill introduced by Bagger.
Bagger, a former legislative aide to
Hardwick, was elected to replaco
Hardwick upon his retirement from
the Assembly. . ' •

"Now York has demonstrated
nothing but complete disregard for the
Now Jersey commuter with its tax

•Increases for New Jersey residents.
New York tries to use the hard-earned
dollars of New Jersey commuters to

'New York has
demonstrated nothing
but complete disre-
gard for the New
Jersey commuter with
its tax increases for
New Jersey
residents.'

—Assemblyman

~~~_ ~RisHmrd~Bagger~
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Investor to discuss^Healtrrcare
Donald M. Daniels, chairman of

Meeker Sharlcey Daniels, will
address the Jan. 27 meeting of the
Children's Corporate Council spon-
sored by Children's Specialized
Hospital.

Daniels will speak on "Health
Care Benefit Cost Issues" at the
meeting, which begins at 8 a.m. at
Children's Specialized Hospital,
ISO New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Daniels is the retired chairman
and CEO of Blue Cross and Blue

Shield of New Jersey. He has been
a leading spokesman and architect
of the health care financing and
delivery system at both the state
and national levels. He has also
been a leading proponent in tho
development of managed health-
care delivery systems. His com-
pany. Meeker Sharlcey Daniels, is a
consulting firm specializing in
managed health care, group insur-
ance and pension plan evaluation
and administration.

The Children's Corporate Coun-

cil presents quality speakers on top-
ics of interest to business and indus-
try leaders.

Membership in the Children's
Corporate Council is open to area
professionals and business and
industry executives.

To attend the presentation or for
more information about the Child-
ren's Corporate Council and the
Jan. 27 presentation, contact Philip
Salerno at the Children's Special-
ized Hospital Foundation, (908)
233-3720, Ext. 310.

School supporters

close New York City's budget gap,"
Bagger explained. "Why shouldn't
New Jersey treat New York commu-
ters the same way?"

The measure, identical to legisla-
tion introduced in tho state Senate,
was approved by a vote of 74 to 0 and
now heads to the stato Senate for
consideration.

Up, up and away

By Dennis Schaal
SlafT Writer

. Allegations of Brearley supporters
toting guns?

With yesterday's "show cause"
hearing providing Ihe backdrop,
Kenilworth resident Tony Peters con-
tended this week that Union County
Regional Board of Education Presi-
dent Burton Zilomer stated in a Dec. 3
committee meeting that some Kenil-
worth residents, including Peters,
were carrying guns.

Peters did not attend the commitlco
meeting, which dealt with pupil reas-
slgnmenu. Ho asked Zitomer at the
Dec. 15 Board of Education meeting
whether he had indeed made tho
statement.

Zitomer stated that, on tho advico

of counsel, he would not respond.
Zitomer said that school Superinten-
dent Donald Merachnik and Business
Administrator Harold Burdgo, who
also reportedly attended the Dec. 3
meeting, were also advised by tho
board attorney not to comment.

Tho board president noted that ho
discussed the controversy in a private
telephone conversation with Peters,
but ho did not provide details.

Peters, a Newark firefighter and
Brearloy supporter, said he has never
carried a weapon and that tho rumors
have injured his family.

Tho show cause hearing, scheduled
for yesterday, was to consider a
restraining order against two .Kenil-
worth organizations fighting tho
school closing.

Correction policy
It Is the policy of tho Springfield

d i ^ M i ans!deEcho
to correct all significant errors that
are brought to the attention of the
editor. If you believe that we have
made such an error, ploase writo
Tom Canavan, regional editor,
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700
weekdays before 5 p.m. -

refresher
Newspapers

Tie newspaper with twine in bun-
dles not more than 12 inches high. Do
not use tape, wire or rubberbands. No
magazines, papers bags or cardboard
is to be mixed with newspaper
bundles.

Glass
Rinse all glass bottles and jars well,

removing caps and lids. Only bottles
and jars will collected. No window
glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or crystal
will be accepted. '

Corrugated cardboard
All corrugated cardboard must bo

clean, flattened and tied in bundles.
No paper bags, magazines, junk mall,

—telephono-books-or-newspapers-may—
bo mixed with cardboard bundles.

Plastic bottles
Rinso all plastic bottles well,

removing caps and lids. All bottles
should bo flattened. Only plastic bot-
tles that contain pourablo liquids such
as milk, soda, juice or detergent will
bo accepted,

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Aluminum and tin cans
Telephone All cans must bo rinsed well. No

paint or spray cans will bo accepted.

QUALITY DECORATORS
Carpet & Drapes

Shop At
Home Service

-632-Boulevard-»-Kenllworth-
241-2975 • Free Installation

rSofa er 7 Chain
•N«W Onhfent

•MMlvtry

" ' " . • ^ • ; ;

•Safi or? Chairs
•SiH-W.lt
•OyirUtk

• • • # • 4 : ' • • • • ;

"In Business JO y e a n "

OFJ\
Verticals

&1" Blinds

Additional 10% OFF With This Ad

OVER-INDULGED,
IN THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT?

PLEASE - HAVE YOUR FRIEND,

TOWN & COUNTRY COLLISION
TOW YOU AND YOUR CAR

SAFELY HOME
FREE OF CHARGE!!

UKCAUSH NO ONE CAN PUT A PRICK ON A l.tl'IC!!

CALL 908-687-8890 or 908-687-1511

2091 Springfield Ave.
Union/Vauxhall (behind Buy Wise)

Pick-ups only In- Maplcwood Union
Springfield Short Hills

The fifth annual Umbrella
Ball to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital-In
Mountainside was a gala
success, raising over
$160,000 for the hospital.
Above, from left, Raul
Cesan, president of
Schering-Plough, and Sal-
ly and Richard Turrell dis-
cuss the event.

Host the
holidays
sensibly

With the holiday season here, put-
ting friendship above being an
accommodating host is the central
theme of AM's annual "First a
Friend, Then a Host campaign. Peo-
ple should take practical steps before
the party begins:

Alcohol awareness
• Always servo food with alcoholic

beverages since it slows down the
body's absorption rate of alcohol.

• Let guests do the mixing them-
selves and have several different sizes
of jiggers at the bar so drinks can be
measured.

• Alcoholic punch can bo mado
with a non-carbonated base such as
juice or tea since alcohol is absorbed
faster by the body if club soda or gin-
ger ale are used in punch or mixed
drinks. ^v.

• As the hour becomes late, put
away the alcoholic beverages but con-
tinue to offer a good supply of food
maybe switching to coffee and dessert
well.before guests start to leave.

WIGWAM VANITY FAIR • JOCKEY • HANES • B.V.D. LOLLIPOP • DANSK1N MAKIKA

HOSIERY & SOCKS

IN UNION CENTER

Ultra Sheei
• • S > -

Included in

Ql/'EENSIZE / PANTYHOSE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
DECEMBER 26-JANUARY 3

Mountainside Echo
The M O U N T A I N S I D E
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional' mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

BUY 2
GET 1

1060 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
(Formerly Living Well Lady)

EE
FREE PAIR MUST BE LOWEST PRICE

LOLLIPOP • DANSKIN VANITY IFAIR

908-687-3333

CHRISTIAN DIOK
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people in the news
LaPerla appointed dean

Joann LaPerla, a Roselle Park resi-
dent who served as dean of Continu-
ing Education and Community Serj

vices at Union County College for
eight years, has been appointed asso-
ciate dean for Academic Affairs and
dean of Adult Education at Bloom-
field College.

LaPerla will direct the college's
efforts on behalf of its adult popula-
tion, including its comprehensive
evening program and weekends at
Bloomficld College, its baccalaureate
degree program in a flexible format.
Some 950 of the college's 2,050 full-

_and_part-time students arc adults.
"Bloomficld has a long tradition of

serving adult learners. I'm eager to
continue this tradition while exploring
new avenues for enhancement and
expansion," LaPerla said.

In a work environment that is
becoming more challenging and
demanding every day and with more
adults returning to the classroom to
upgrade their skills or acquire new
ones, "there are tremendous recruit-
ment, enrollment and programming
opportunities at Bloomficld College,"
she Said.

LaPerla said these opportunities
include more extensive outreach to
the business and corporate world and
to specific ethnic populations, die
expansion of articulation agreements
with county colleges and professional
schools, and tho.further integration of
part-time adult students in all aspects
of the college community. :.

"Joann LaPerla brings extensive
credentials and an impressive record

lor of science degree in chemical
engineering.

Elizabethtown Oas Company
serves approximately 227,000 cus-
tomers in parts of Union, Middlesex,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris, Sussex
and Warren counties.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special college rate.

Givic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Kenilworlh Leader and, Roselle
Park Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083. or call (908) 686-7700.

Thursday
• The Kcnilworth Public Library will be closed today and Dec. 25 in

observance of the Christmas holiday. The library will reopen Dec. 26 at
10 a.m. The library also will be closed Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 in observance
of New Year's Day. It will reopen Jan. 2 at 10 a.m-

Friday
• Christmas Day. There will be no garbage pickup today. The next

collection will be on the next regularly scheduled day.
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Joann LaPerla

attained for our adult education prog-
rams will continue to grow under her
leadership."

In addition to her dcanship at Union
County College, LaPerla served as
associate vice president for Academic
Affairs-and acling provost for two
years. She also has been an Education
Program specialist with tho Now
Jersey State Education Department,
Division of Adult Education and
assistant director of Fundamental and
Continuing Education at Montclair
State College.

LaPerla is a past president of tho
Association of New Jersoy Communi-
ty College Continuing Education and
Community Service and former chair-
man of the Adult Competency Unit of

Laurie Hassls

Teachers College, Columbia Univer-
sity; her master's degree from Teach-
ers College; and her bachelor's degree
from the Stale University of New
York, College of Onconta.

Hassis named manager
Laurie Hassis of Roselle Park was

recently, promoted to manager of
demand side management at Eli-
zabcthtown Gas Company.

In her now position, she is responsi-
ble for administering all aspects of the
company's demand side management
plan, including energy conservation
and performance-based programs,
projects, studies and operations.

Hassis joined tho utility in 1987 as

of success to Bloomficld," said Mau-
reen Grant, vice president for
Academic Affairs. "We're confident
that tho fine reputation wo have

-the—Amcrican~Assoclnlion_oiLAdull a-distWbuUon-cnginccrT-bccanie.a-pra=—J
Continuing Education. jeet engineer in 1988, and a commer-

Sho earned her doctorate in ctluca- cial services representative in 1990.
tion with a concentration in higher She is a graduate of West Virginia
and adult continuing education from University, whero she earned a bache-

Calderone Music

Instvuntaitt
Sales !• Rental

Private Initrucllan
Exp*rl«nc*d Ctrrllltd Ttacri»r»

(201)467-4688
Piano, Accordion, Organ, Koyboard

Volco, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums
and Lessons for tho Looming Olsablod

Semaitar Begins Feb. 25th

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES.
FORAGES 3-7

2B1 Main St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041•
• Khar tr» SprlnafWd-Unlon Sord.r

hKUC/.KN CATHOLIC
Mini I S C H O O L

THANK YOU
To the

Union High School
Farmers

And

Their Families
For The Hospitality

Shown
To Us and Our

Sons
The Parents

Of the
1992 Bergen Catholic

Crusaders
Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know.
• Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What'* Going On is a paid directory ol oyonts for non-prolit orgnlnlznlions It is
PRE-PAID and costs|uot$20.00 (for 2 wobKe) In Essox County or Union County
and |uat $30,00 for both Countios. Your nollco must bo In ono of our Olficos by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication tho following Thursday. Officos our locntod
at 463 Valloy St., Maplow6od.42S Mnln St., Ofartgo, 266 Liborty St., Bloomllbld
or 1201 Stuyvosont Avo., Union. " • • . . . .

Phone

ADDRESS.

CITY

ESSEX

ZIP

UNION COMBO.

DAY

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewobd, NJ 07040
: DAtE 19

EVENT—

PLACE - ^

TIME - L _

PRICE --

ORGANIZATION

For more Information call 763-9411

OPH*.,
SUNDAYS

PHILADELPHIA
Bl.nd.JWW.Wy

J&B
Scotch

1.75 l i l . r

LEEDS
Vodka SO*

POPOV
VodkoW

9™
175 liter

STOUCHMAYA
Vodka BO*

21
1.75 liter

GENTLEMAN
JACK

18
«0 mlCOKE < SPRITE

DIET COKE

SIAOHMI'S7
750 ml
JAMISON
liiih WfiliUy 750 ml.............
JIB %*%
750 ml ; . . . . 1 2

BIIFIATIB
GIM 750 ml
OOtDON'S
VoSEo ur 7so rVI
TANQU1BAY
Sudimi Vodka «r750m

Cam
1 liter 24-12 o i .

GRAM'S MIXERS
Glnatr -Club
Ssf t i i r ' Tonic

HENNESSY
VSCognac

192"
SEAGRAM'S 7

SMIRNOFF
Vodka BO*

BACARDI
SilvirorAmbtr

85"
M&R

Ai l l Spumanl*

99

j HOOIT
Ellio Dry 750 ml

Brul-Dry 750 ml I K j a i J . * *
FMIXINIT JE99
Brill'Dry 750 ml 9
CODO8NIU B99
>rul Cloilco 750 ml 9 '
MM ' ••««
Aitl SpumonU 7S0 ml # .
KOBML Brut'Dry MO?
Nolurol • Bral Bolt 750 ml y

»«m,. 17"
MOtUCHANDON VA99
Bnil Import.d N/V 750 ml ... M r

CHAMPAGNE WISHES

I ffltr^ : 66"
Tk wmuE'
V HIUMWUKia

LC tloikbtrrv IraH ŷ 1 lll«r
• AMAMttOryAMOM > f 9 »
I • • isomi ; , #
1 CAAOLANSmiSHCtlAM « H

% ' «.0ulor. Llohl 750 ml O

+ U Co«.. llquaur 750 ml

• , O JJlJSJSlSuiurTMml
(Ks riANOIUCO 1 1 * 9
V W . Houlitul Uqixui 750 ml M
W t̂ MOUNAtl M N
% SomWo 750 ml M
1 SOUTHI«NCOMrOITS0-M99
. ' AMAHTTO M SABONNO 1 * 9 9

/ '750 ml — • • >

V sssssetfsara1* :..i4"
m-93UZBL 750 m,....;.;.. 1 6 "

OUNDMAtNII* 1909

,..27**

OUN H U N Col,. Saw. • CfcorJ.
Smiv. llan< ' VVKI. Cr.r., 499
m i l l Zlnlondal 750 ml O

SKLLIH.^ :.4"

StlBllNOCob.-
Ckord, • M.,lot 1,5 lil.r
MA11US
Ho,. .WHl.7!0ml
CONCHO V TOKO Cob. /M. , l . lM99
Soii«./S«mlllllori 1.5 UK, " •
jfAOOSANTOBIA M9
BLACK TOWiB " ' Jflg
lliblraumlltl, 750 ml " •
BOLLASoov..CkorH, • M9
•or Jollno. Vol|K>lic.lln 750 ml, • »
MAtaUISDiMSCAL
Whllt 750 ml .

CADLOtOSSICkoklU-Dou A » »
Nouuio • tikln. 4 lil.r O
INOUNOOK Ckob.. «H». « H
Burg. • Hoi. • WM. tint. 4 lil.r .. #

>hln.. Dolt • Imgimdy 4 lil.r..

HonxmoJ. loib.ro,>. 4 lil.r .. 8

OAllOVIIMOUTH
S*..l 'Dry7S0ml
OltDVIIMOUTH •*««
SwMI • Dry 3 tlkr #

• Voipolk.Ho l.S lil.r ..,
BIUNITI . .
All rlauon 1.5 lll.r
BIO SAINT LOUIS

• Ckortlorti\«y 75Q MI ,
LOUIS JABOT (B9
l.ouiololi Vllloaii 750 ml 9
CONTANACANMDA > V V *
(rouoll l.Siil.r #
•UMNO M99
CWonll 1,5 lil.r V

HUVIY'SIRISTOLCMAM | | 9 9

«., . tv . .p«ol . Oold 750 ml.

MAimivs
Coonac 750 ml
ColjIVOISIHVS
Cognac 7S0 ml
RIMY MARTIN VSOP
C«ii«n75Oml ,

2GI

COURVOISIER
VSOP

750 ml'
20lcmS«l

BEERS OF
THEWORLD

MIISTERBRAU •'••'• '
OLDMILWAUKIEiw-itf Co"

MAPLEWOODLINE
IVY PLAZA LIQUORS

Near Seton Hall, So. Orange
521 Irvlngton Ave., Ivy Plaia, Newark

(201)371-7600
FAX:(20i) 371-8660

Wt kliUVI THC kl6H110 UMII QUAhl
NOT imoNi iu i l o imoou ru i cA i imo i i . MOOUCU «•

AlCOHOUC NICK 00 NOT INC

education

Shop till they drop Seeking solutions An historic view

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952 Stuyvesant Avehue, Union

686-6655
MillburnMall, VauxhaURd., Vauxh

6860003

Colby Tiss, left, and Tabatha Flshkln practice
subtraction In Susan Barasch's third grade computer
lab at the James Caldwell School In Springfield.

Call the editors

The Deerfleld PTA sponsored a Holiday Gift Shop
for the students to do some holiday shopping. The
Deerfield 'department store1 featured a variety of
items from which the students chose. Above, Deer-
fleld teacher Shirley Frith; left, looks over some
merchandise-wlth-student-TJillian-Botltta^-The-fund^
raiser was chaired by Cecilia Thomas.

Ever want to talk about something you think should bo In the paper?
Know something that might make a good story? Do you know someone
who might be tho subject of an interesting feature? D o j o u know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of tho above is yes, call tho editors at
686-7700.

General or spot nows: David Brown, managing editor.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan. editor _

Jodl Santo, left, and Danellle Gulda, fourth-graders
at the Sandmeler School In Springfield, Inspect a
cannonball at the Historic Cannonball House during
their class tour of Historical Springfield.

Keeping house

News
From
the
Stacks

Storytlmes to bee . .
Local youngsters can sign up for. Storytimes antTothor library prog-

rams when enrollment opens at the Springfield Public Library Dec. 28.
The sbMveelc; session, to begin in mid January, will offer programs for

children from 18 months to elementary school students; Priority will be
given to Springfield residents, although youngsters from other communi-
ties may enroll if space is available. . •••.•••••

Participant* may register at the library, 66 Mountain Ave,, Springfield,
or by calling (201) 376-4930.

Many Faces of Santa on display
• A unique collection of Santa Claus mugs dating from the 1940s to tho
present are on display, at the Mountainside Public Library during the
month of December. More Information may be obtained by calling tho
library at (908) 233-0116.

Above, the Pre-K
housekeeping corner at
the Walton School In
Springfield Is a busy
-place. "From left, Walton
students Ryan O'Reilly,
Michael- DelMauro and
Michael Busslculo enjoy
using the learning area
for dramatic play. The
three classmates are
working together, setting
the table for a good old-
fashioned tea party.

Dickens
offa

Ideal
Worrall Community Newspapers

is the perfect gift for anyone on
yiur list. Give the.gift
they will enjoy every week.

Send a gift subscription to

DUnlon Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Mountainside Echo
•Kenllworth Leader
•Roselle Park Leader

'ome Visit Santa
Christinas Eve

, Last chance to see Santa!
before he makes his (
rounds.

j Drive by in your car and he (
I will greet children wlth(
'candy canes,

Christmas Eve 7 to 9 p.m.
289 Central Ave.
Mountainside, NJ

SponsondBs:
"jJFtBm'

•Linden Leader
•Roselle Spectator
•Rahway Progress
•Clark Eagle
•Hillside Leader

and let them know you care.

\ Please send me,

D NEW Qlft Subscription or • Qlft Subscription RENEWAL

To: Name

Issue to start

Bill to: name

D My payment Is enclosed
D Charge my credit card • Visa D Mastercard

Kxp. date _

Signature.

0 Union County resident (1 year)

Mall to:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ATTN: Circulation
P.O. Box 276, Union, NJ 07083

$20."
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Lustbader bill targets-defendants-self-defense
Assemblyman Monroe Jsy Lust-

badcr, R-Union, introduced legisla-
tion this week that would allow defen-
dants in murder cases to offer evi-
dence of child abuse committed by the
victim in supporting a claim of self-
defense.

Lustbader said he drafted the bill
after learning of vast inconsistencies
nationwide in the punishments
imposed on defendants in murder or
assault cases who claimed they acted
in self-defense as a result of a history
of physical and/or mental abuse com-
mitted by the victims.

-In-somc-cases-wherc-the-cvi(lence__
seemed to indicate clear evidence that
tho murder victim had abused the
defendant repeatedly as a child, the
punishment imposed ranged from no

_limft served at. all to as much as 30

remove themselves from danger, such
as incest, rape, torturo and other kinds
of cruelty, unless they take aggressive
action to defend themselves."

The 21st district assemblyman said,
"The jury should be made aware of
these conditions and should be
entitled to hear the evidence."

Under current law, Lustbader said,
"there is uncertainty as to whether the
court can'allow such evidence. This

bill addresses this uncertainty."
Lustbader stressed that the bill will

provide defendants "who have with-
stood a lifetime of abuse, neglect and'
physical suffering to at least commu-
nicate tho circumstances of their per-
sonal plight so that the jury under-
stands the full background of the
accused's history."

Under the bill, a defendant would
bo able to introduce evidence of child

abuse, abandonment, cruelty, neglect
or endangering the welfare of a child
in order to help establish the
accused's belief that the use of force
was immediately necessary.

The legislation would also provide
the defendant with the right to offer
expert testimony regrding the condi-
tion of the defendant's mind at the
time of the offense. •

DiGiovanni sworn in as freeholder

years," Lustbader said. "Pertinent evi-
dence is important if we are (o avoid a
miscarriage of justice."

Lustbader stated, "There are
extreme cases of parental abuse when
children havo no chance to escape or
MMMSIBiMBlBIM'
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Linda DiOiovanni of Union was sworn in as the newest
member of the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders at its regular meeting last week.

Union County Republican Chairman Frank McDermott
said DiOiovanni was elected by the Union County Rcpu-
blican Committee last Saturday to fill the seat vacated by
Alan Augustine ofScotclTPIains, who will take over lK6~
22nd District Assembly position vacated by Bob Franks.

"We are privileged to have Ms. DiQiovanni represent
our citizens on the freeholder board, as she has always
been an extremely hard worker and is the epitome of the

s," he said.

Franks offers support—
to Clinton's conference

Congressman-elect Bob Franks this week said that President-elect Bill
Clinton's economic conference "was a positive step in developing an
effective plan to stimulate economic growth" and offered his cooperation
in moving a jobs creation package through Congress.

Franks, representing the 7th Congressional District, said, "The eco-
nomic ills facing our state and our nation are far too serious to be bogged
down in partisan politics. I am eager to work with the Clinton administra-
tion on a responsible plan to promote new job opportunities for American
workers provided it does not involve burdening hard-working taxpayers
with additional taxes."

Franks will be serving on the House Public Works and Transportation
Committee, which will be reviewing one key component of the president-
elect's economic initiatives — a major investment in rebuilding the
nation's decaying infrastructure.

"While I believe that a transportation improvement program is an
essential part of an economic recovery package, I want to make sure it is
targeted at producing long-term benefits by stimulating new, permanent
job opportunities for American workers," Franks said.

thcimportjince placed on the federal deficit dur-
ing the economic conference. This year's record $331 billion deficit is
placing an enormous drain on our economy. Any economic recovery
package must address the need to substantially reduce tho deficit," Franks
said.

Emllianl Beauty Supply Co. Inc.
1100 Morris Avenue ^
Union, New Jersey

James Emllianl, Pres. 964-6340
•*** KM mi M M M M M M M M M M •»»*«»»» CHIMB* Ml
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Union

LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE & SECURE
Y O U R H O M E T O W N SAVINGS
925 Stuyvcsant Ave. "
Union 686-6655
Gar L. Restivo, Pres. Mr

IVM W4 KAIMC K4 WH tt| m RM K4 ndQK UM MIMUpV

Season's Greetings
To all our customers,
for the best In fresh

home baked breads, cakes &
holiday pies.

Dl PAOLO & SON
BAKERY

1275 Stuyvesant Avenue

DiGiovanni, who ran unsuccessfully for freeholder in
the November general elclion, said "There are a number
of important issues that will be facing the board within the
next few months. I am most anxious to start working with
the other freeholders to act on these matters. My extensive
background in the business world and in community scr-
vice w||l serve me wcllasafrocholdcr, and I look forward
to my tenure." •

She is a former vice chairwoman of tho Union County
Republican Committee and is a credit manager in Cran-
ford who has served two terms as president of the Union
Elks Auxiliary and serves as Community Center coordi-
nator for the Boys and Girls Club of Union.
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HERSH'S HEARING (AWfl>) g
ATETCENTEFr

ree
Season's Greetings

Mayor
Anthony E. Russo

of Union

LICENSED HEARING AID DISPENSERS
N.J. LICENSE No. 95

LilaLHersh
276 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ. 07081 I0I-379HS2
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Ho, ho, ho.andavery
marry Chrlatmasl It'a been
our plaaaura to aatve you.

ED'S AUTO BODY
AND

FENDER SHOP
17B1 Morris Ava. Union

886-04BB
********

686-3541

BEST WISHES

NAWROCKI'S
PHARMACY

Let your home be
blessed with good
health and happi
ness throughout
the year. Thanks.

y
Union, N.I.

688-8048

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS
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Holiday Greetings

FOODTOWN
550 Rarltan Road

(Roselle Shopping Center)

Roselle 245-6470
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Holiday Cheer \Share TheSpiriu
Merry wishes from our

entire staff.
Thank you for your support.

BIG STASH'S
Bar, Restaurant & Catering

1020 South Wood Ave. Linden
862-6455

Fred Allen
Agency, Inc.

1206 E. St. George Ave.
Linden, New Jersey

486-8024

AND BEST WISHES FOR. A

HAPPY NEW YEAR. ,

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE"

1360 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.
887-4882
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LINCOLN-MERCURY

WESTFIELD
' 380 8OUTH AV£ EAST

232-6500^

The spirit of
peace abounds as

we wish you all .
the merriest of

holiday seasons.

Happy Holidays

UNITED <
JERSEY BANK
CENTtML,NLA.

IS offices located In Mercer, Middlesex, Monmoulh,
Ocean, Somerset and Union Counties
Mall* Office: 43<5 Rl. 1 Soulh, Princeton, NJ 08540
For tho office nearest you call 800-282-DANK.
Member FDIC. M ember of UJB Financial Corp., a financial
services organization with over $13 billion In. assets.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gathiarnan* GartUni MauioUumi
1500 Stuyvacant Av«nu«
Unldn 688-4300
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vMerry Christmas

PEACE/LOVE AND JOY
May this N«w Year b« a nJw beginning

of r«n«w«d faith tndlov*

TO THE PEOPLE IN UNION FROM
THE PEOPLE WHO SERVE YOU

MAYOR ANTHONY E. RUSSO'
DEPUTY MAYOR JEROME E. PETTI

COMMITTEES AN RICHARD McMILLAN
COMMITTEEMAN GREG MULLER

COMMITTEEMAN E. JAMES ROBERTS
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BRITTON&SELG
(Leland Stanford Pres.)

(L. Scott Stanford Asst. Vlco Pres.)

M.19H
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Auto, Home, Business
Medical Professional

Liability Insurance.
Nurses, Doctors,

Dentists, etc.

277 No. Broad St.
Ellxabath

8146 E. Second
8 Roselle, NJ
8 908-241-2345
s

HOME
Avenue

JOYOUS NOEL

352-1018
Pax 352-9598

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK
1432 Morris Avenue & Colonial Avenue

Union, N.J.
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Essex/Union-Auto-Theft-Iask-Eorce
is recipient of phones, equipment

By Michael Wojclk
Staff Writer

Cellular One of New Jersey and New York recently
donated cellular telephones and radio equipment to the
EssexAJnion Aulo Theft Task Force to aid it in stem-
ming the tide of car thefts, joyriding incidents and car-
jackings.

During a press conference held earlier this month at
task force headquarters in Newark, Union County Pro-
secutor Andrew Ruotolo Jr. described ihe cellular
phones as "powerful and effective new tools in the fight
against crime and a big help to us in accomplishing our
mission."

Acting Essex County Prosecutor James Mulvihill
noted that the "addition of state-of-the-art tele-
communications equipment complements the more
traditional law enforcement equipment used by the task
force."

Tirp Dnnnhnn, prr.siHmf flrHl gCTVP1! mnnHgrrf>f Ccl-
lular One, said the task force received six cellular
phones, which feature services such as voice mail, con-
ference calling, call waiting and call forwarding.

Donahue said the voice mail function allows task
force members to send messages to other officers who
are away from their phones and enables them to receive
updates about ongoing investigations and theft
incidents.

Cellular One also provided the task force with six
hands-free microphones which are outfitted on the
officers' two-way radios, according to Donahue. Inter-
faced with the force's radios, the microphones are
clipped to officers' lapels and offer them greater mobil-
ity, he said. <

Cellular One's gift to Ihe task force is part of the
company's "Public Watch" public safety program.

Mulvihill said,the task force, which lias been in oper-
ation for a year, has recovered 323 stolen vehicles and
arrested 158 adults and 169 juveniles on auto theft
charges.

The task force includes the Essex and Union County
Prosecutor's offices, the Port Authority Police, the
Essex County Sheriffs Office and the Now Jersey State
Police.

eounty-netes
Schools hold party

The annual Christmas party for
adults with developmental disabilities
was held at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools Dec.
18.

Sponsored by the Division of
Developmental Disabilities of tho
New Jersey Department or Human
Services, there were about 200 staff
members and clients at tho party.
They represented the Upper Central
Region of the Division which
includes Essex, Somerset and Union
counties.

Tho party took place in the cafeteria
section of tho schools and featured a
hot buffet prepared by the UCVTS
food Service and Baking Programs.

—Genterpiebes-AWere-provided-through—
the schools' Retail Store in coopera-
tion with a Girl Scouts troop from
Manville. In addition, there was mus-

ic, a disc jockey, dancing as well as
gifts from Santa.

The Upper Central Region of the
division works with adults who have
disabilities brought on by mental
retardation, cerebral palsy, head inju-
ries and other problems.

Tho Upper Central Region's main
headquarters are located in Spring-
field with satellite sites in South
Orange and Green Brook.

Meryl Buczek, senior community
program specialist, coordinated the
Christmas party aided by other them-
bers of the Region's staff. .

Vito A. Gagliardi, superintendent
of tho Vocational-Technical Schools,
expressed deep satisfaction that tho
schools could play a hand in this pro-
ject.

Commerce in Elizabeth will be held at
8:30 a.m., Jan. 19, at the chamber
office, 135 Jefferson Ave. (rear),
Elizabeth.

Tho speaker will be Louis Ho,
Hong Kong Trade Development
Council, who will speak on, "Horig
Kong 1997 On."

Reservations can be mado by con-
tacting the chamber office at (908)
352-0900.

Alliance to form
Union County family members

have formed a local Alliance for the
Mentally III group to provido support
and information for families and
friends of individuals with mental ill-
ness.

Trade committee meets
The International Trade Committee

of tho Union County Chamber of

g
5 at 7:30 p.m. in tho auditorium at tho
Cranfond Public Library on Walnut
Street.
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Deck the Halls
with Happy Times

from

Frenchy's
Bar& Grill

547 W.Wattf laid Ave.
Rosalia Park, N J 07204

245-9775.
Happy llolidnyt to allourpatroni!

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

J & J GARAGE INC.
—1201 W. Baltimore Ave.

Linden 925-2600
'. "The Complete Collision Shop"
From Frame Alignment To Custom
Matched Paint. Our Experts Do It All

Sr. Citizen Discount

CARMEN'S CATERING
_124 -ChestnuLStreet

. Roselle Park 241-1555
Catering for all occasions

Monday-Friday, 7-7, Saturday, 7-4
Call us for all your party needsl
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MIKSAL
PRINTING CO.

2229 Morris Ave.,
Union 687-3982

"Commercial L.Industrial Printing'-'-^-. -,-

Foreign
Car

SpeclBllil TQNV'8 SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Avenue • Union, N.J.
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From All At Action

AL, JERRY, NORM A & PETE
Action Sunoco

1406 Sluyvesant Ave., Union
686-2762

CHEERSTO

Y O U !

Italian Foods
Boulevard & 26th St. Kenllworth

Parkway Exit 138
241-0031

i
8
\

& M Italian
Restaurant
Pizzeria & Bar
2036 MORRIS AVE. UNION

Joe Pallitta 687-0414

To All Our Friends
And Patrons ;

From

UNIQUE ART MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

"TShlrts & Sportswear our Specialty

1549 Oakland Avenue
Union

(908) 686-2050
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EXECUTIVE
Walter- Worrall
David Worrall
Raymond Worrall

RECEPTIONIST
Joan Gallagher

PUBLIC NOTICES
Cathy Liloia

CIRCULATION
Mark Cornwell
Maryann Olivo
Linda Scricco
Seymour Sturm
Stephen Sutterlin
Anthony Leone
Benjamin Gugliolmino
Eloise Mitchell

r/w SHOE
' SHOP
1552 MAPLE AVE.

HILLSIDE, NJ
926-3200

To AII Our Readers & Advertisers

from the Staff at Worrall Community Newspapers

ACCOUNTING
Nancy Worrall
Lee Wollenborg
Dorothy Ruhrort
Audrey Cooke
Yvette Jackson

EDITORIAL
Tom Canavan
Ann Delker
Boa Smith
J.K. Parachini
Susan Krakowiecki
Chrifl Gatto
Dave Brown
Rob Wahlors
Glen Pannick
Jeffrey Jotz
Debbie Morton
Dennis Schaal
Greg Drohan
Margarita Canopa
Carole Smith !

Ginny Castles
Joy LePree
Milton Mills

ADVERTISING
Peter Worrall
Teddi Russo
Kelvin Walker
Eugene Klugor
Bill Kurry
Dorothy Gorlin
Erik Kent
Jennifer Wilson
Joseph Hornstcin

CLASSIFIED
Patricia Sutterlirt
Ethel Bivins
Joyce Haskins
Paula Lloyd
Galo Howard '

PRODUCTION
Tom Yauch
Randy Cohen
Marian O'Keefe
Nancy Coraggio
Ann Sutula
William Foldheim
Brian Ackorman
Ed Barre
Mary Thurmond
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"Freedom of the press is one of the bulwarks
of liberty and can never lie restrained but by
despotic government."

—George Mason

A bad bet
The Assembly Appropriations Committee scored,

points with us last week when it decided that a bill
that would have legalized sports wagering in New
Jersey was a gamble not worth taking.

A jobbying_hlitz.by_Ailantic_City.casino interests,
who see sports betting as a potential $20 billion-a-
year industry, succeeded in gaining first down Senate •
support for the measure, which is sponsored by State,
Sen. C. Louis Bassano,R-21. But a fast-break offense
against the concept by an all-star team of sports per-
sonalities, including U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., a
former basketball star, apparently convinced law-
makers in the Assembly to call time out on the
proposal.

There's a world* of difference between betting on
the random performances of numbers and on the per-
formances of human beings. How human beings per-
form can be influenced by human beings; how num-

~ bets perform at Tandom cannot.
The introduction of officially-sanctioned sports

gambling would represent a significant potential for
destroying the integrity of athletic competition. A
few incidents involving gamblers and athletes could
jeopardize public confidence in an entire sport. It is
with this in mind that organized baseball keeps Pete
Rose, the greatest hitter of his generation, out of its
Hall of Fame.

We realize, of course, that no matter what happens
to the bill, wagering on sports: will remain wide-
spread. But it takes place on the underside of society,
where it belongs.

The legalization of sports gambling would sanc-
tion the practice for millions who wouldn't otherwise
bet on a sporting event. And the more money
involved, the more likely that gambling-related inci-
dents like baseball's Black Sox scandal — in which
members of the 1919 Chicago White Sox were con-
victed of throwing the World Series —Vill recur and
multiply. • ' • • . •

PASS can't fail
>The office of Gov. Jim Florio and the state Parent-

Teacher Association have joined hands to boost the
Parents Actively Supporting Schools program, which
encourages a program which is at the crux of real
education reform in New Jersey. "

In'the six-point PASS program, parents are asked
to devote one day per school year to their child's edu-
cation; get to know their child's teachers and princi-
pal and talk to them periodically; remain similarly
involved through the high school years; make sure
the child completes homework every night and talk to
the child about schoolwork; keep abreast of school'
issues; and join the PTA.

With all the talk about education funding in recent
years, it's been easy to lose sight of the fact that, time
and again, the level of parental involvement disting-
uishes the effective school systems from the ineffecr
tive ones. Where parents accept the challenges out-
lined in PASS, districts won't fail.

Legislative contacts
Sprlngflold Township Cotnmlttoo

Mnyor Philip Kumos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal
Ofrico: 912-2200; Residence: 376-8110.

Deputy Mayor Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Moisol Avo., 467-1597.
Leo Eiscn, Democrat: 1 Winfiold Way, 376-4318.
Marcia Forman, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road, 379-606S.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

'Most original' Jessica Lau, in front row,
second from right, tied for
first place honors In the
Most Original category of
the Judge Hawkins1 Drug
Poster Contest. Joining
Lau are, in back row,
from left, Harlan Martin,
Ralph White Jeffrey
Cohen, Leo Uebelein and
Sam Idlett. Middle row,
from left, are Anita Now,
Kathleen French, Anita
Pestcoe of the U.C. Nar-

. cotics Advisory Board,
Ljudge—Rudolph—Hawkins:

and Freeholder Linda-Lee
Kelly. In front row, from
left, Victoria Smith who
tied for first place with
Lau, second-place winner
Erin Huges and third-
place winner Laura
Mannlno.

Career was marked by the people I served
. As my career in Congress comes to

an end, I especially want to thank tho
people of Now Jersey's 7th Congres-
sional District. It has been an honor to
serve you for more than 20 years, and
I am extremely grateful for tho sup-;
port and encouragement I have
received.

As I enter tho privato sector, I also
want to pay irlbuto to the many good
pcoplo_on both sides of the aisle with-
whom I have worked" in "my two
decades as a member of Congress. I
have been impressed by tho commit-
ment and the dedication to public ser-
vice that I have seen on their part.
Thcro are many good men and women
on Capitol Hill who do not receive the
credit they deserve. And I hope, for
their sake and for pur country's; that

Report
From
Washington

By Matthew Rlnaldo

this will change.
If somconc~wcro to ask me what"

has been the most, satisfying part of
my job as representative, I would
answer that I have most enjoyed being
able to help people and to make a dif-
ference in people's lives. Whether it is
a senior citizen needing help with
Social Security or Medicare, a young
man or woman in high school who

hopes for an appointment to the mili- .
tary academy or someone needing
assistance with a federal agency, the
job has presented many challenges,
and it is one that demands the best of
anyone who holds it.

Over 20 years, I believe I have
compiled a record of which to be
proud. There were some disappoint-
ments, but in my viow, there were
many.more successes. I believe I havo

"always demonstrated a rcadinessTogo""
about tho people's business with as
much energy and talent as I could
muster.

As for the future, I look forward to
it. After 20 years, I want to do some-
thing different, and I am seeking new
challenges. I intend to remain politi-
cally active but in a different rolo

Edwards' candor distances him from Kean
Last week in this column, I criti-

cized Jim Florio for his lack of can-
dor. This week, tho topic again is can-

_dpr,;bm jv.ith, a differonywist, / ...
Former attorney general and soon-

to-be official candidate for governor
Cary Edwards mado tho news this
week for being loo candid in his
assessment of tho "managerial" per-
formance of his former boss, Tom
Kean.

"I don't think wo managed tho
placo real well," said Edwards, whose
own campaign Video says he "sat at
the right hand" of Konn for four years.
Tills from tho same straight-talking
guy who, when he ran for governor in
1989, said ho wanted to "follow in tho
footsteps" of Kean.

Edwards served for three years as
Kcan's chief counsel, a job ho said
was very frustrating because ho had
littlo say in how things were run, and
four, the good years, as his A.G. He is
in a unique position to talk candidly
about Tom Kean as a managor, except
no one, particularly political and
media "insiders," oxpectcd him actu-
ally to do it.

Candid, frank talk is so rare in
Trenton and other state capitals that*
when wo hear it, it's especially shock-
ing — like a XXX moyio In tho heart
of tho Bible Bell.

Cary Edwards' candor didn't sit
well with a lot of GDP party types
who still see Tom Koan as a god of
sorts. You're not supposed to criticize
the governor in public, the same way a
lot of Doms donl toward Bill Bradley
— publicly. ,

According to. The Record, which
unlike oilier newspapers prominently

Screening
Newxlersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

reported on Edwards' comments on
Kean, "Ono senior Republican said
Edwards let his penchant to talk freely
get away from him. 'All ho had to do
was announce ho was running. This
was very dumb.' "

Cary Edwards' candor might have
gotten away from him just a bit. But
dumb? I'm.not so sure.

This guy is a shrewd politician. I
know firsthand, having dealt with him
in my former life as a stale legislator. I
had to believe Edwards had a reason
for saying "what ho did about Tom
Koan.. '

So I called him at home at about 10
p,m. on a wceknlght — funny how
that always changes when thoy
becomo governor — and asked,
"Cary, what's the deal?"

Ho proceeded to tell me that his
comments about his ex-boss were in
tho context of discussing his conten-
tion that unlike himself, most of our
former governors have lacked "real
managerial experience." Experience, '
ho said, is essential to "administering
70,000 employees and a $15 billion

•budget."
"Come.on, does tho governor really

manage tho state?" I asked.
"Yeah, if ho doesn't, who will?" ho

said in his characteristically enthu-
siastic fashion.

He talked with specificity about the
failures during tho early Kean years to
manage the DMV effectively, an

- -agency Edwards latcr.,took.over, as.
A.G. and which he says became a
model of government professionalism
and productivity by providing "ser-
vice to the customers'and consolida-
tion of services." ,

Ho also talked about the DEP being
run poorly, which went from 2,200 to.
4,000 employees during Kcan's eight
years. How's that for the GOP call for
"less government"?

Edwards concluded that wo in New
Jersey "never elect somebody with
any experience at management." I
jumped In: "What makes you so diffe-
rent?" Ho told mo about his "academ-
ic credentials" as a "business major"
in colleges, how ho was an "execu-
tive" at a major department store
before entering government and how
over tho last couple of years has
"created a small business" in the Now
Jersoy operation which is part of the
"multi-million dollar" law firm at
which he currently works.

Finally, Edwards lot me know that
tho "experience" of running tho
A.O.'s office "with 10,000 pcoplo and
a $320 million budget" sot him apart
from other politicians who aspire to
be tho slate's'CEO. Aro you listening,
Christie?

Right or wrong, smart or dumb, this
"Cary Edwards as experienced mana-
ger who can run state government" is
tho cornerstone of his message.
Expect him to use it against Whitman
in the spring and Florio in tho fall, if
ho gots the chance.

Conservation easements must be enforced
New Jersoy law is rcpleto with

ways to preserve tho environment. An
oxaniplo is tho conservation case-
ment, which can preclude certain uses
for a property.

With all the altcntlonthat goes into
achioving such an oasement, one
would think officials would make
suro it is enforced. ,

Watch a good town planning board
in action, noting that thoy insist on
protecting stream corridors and other
sensitive lands with conservation
easements, or restrictions.

But If you watch long enough, you
might find officials who forget to
make sure the restrictions are properly
recorded in the county courthouse.

Still others fail to mark the pro-
tected areas on tho official map, so

'•.•that future officialdom knows what
has been dono, and con be suro that
property owners are living up to what
was agreed to.

Others have put the restrictions on
, tho subdivision maps, but somehow

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

they never get properly recorded In
tho courthouse. So they may not show
up when title searchers try to find
them. That means now property own-
ers can gel a surprise when the ease-
ment Is discovered.

Only a handful of towns in this
slate we're in have maps of conserva-
tion easements, and have environ-
mental commissions or zoning offic-
ers inspecting properties to make suro
thoy aro obeyed so that folks are all
being treated fairly! and equally.

Society often rewards bad folks and
punishes the good ones because prop-

erty owners who follow tho law do a
good job of living up lo tho restric-
tions. When no one is minding the
store, violators get away with deve-
loping restricted lands.

That isn't true of private land trusts,
like the Now Jersoy Conservation
Foundation and the New Jersey State
Natural Lands Trust; they all havo
stiff or volunteer, easement review
teams that inspect easements fre-
quently. The state Farmland Preserva-
tion Program is doing the same thing
on easements purchased under that
program.

Easements aro a great conservation
tool, serving the public well'.when'
properly framed. They allow con-
tinued private ownership and Use, but
only a use compatible with good con-
servation practices. Still, thoy are
good only if recorded, Inspected and
subject to enforcement programs.

Wo need to be sure not only that
they are on file in the county court-
house, but also that they are sent to the

slate so that thoy appear on the open
space records in the Green Acres
office, or some other logical place.

That way thero would bo a central
repository for planners to peruse, so
that questions of regional and statew-
ide concern could more easily bo
resolved. It might holp stream corri-
dor and greenway plans, too,,so pro-
tection efforts wouldn't stop at the
town or county line, as is frequently
the caso at the moment.,

Tho attorney general of tho slate is
responsible for seeing to it that real
estate records are maintained proper-
ly. Robert DolTufo needs some help.
He can't do this job Unless local gov-
ernments do theirs. So I hope sorno
enterprising legislator picks up on this
issue and does something about it.

David F. Moore Is executive
director or the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

from tho one to which I have been
accustomed.

I know that I am going to miss tho
friends that I have made during my
years in Congress, but I am sure that
our paths will cross many times in the
future.

If I had to sum it Up, I would say
that I have dono my best to uphold tho
trust that was placed in mo and to
work as hard as I could for all my con-
stituents-mid to always-vote in their
best interests. Their continued support
and encouragement has been my
greatest reward.

Matthew Rlnaldo, a Republican,
will be completing his career In
January as representative of the 7th
Congressional District.

Did he havo to blast Tom Kean to
make his point7 Maybe not, but it
mokes it crystal clear that Cary
Edwards.is_wilHng,to_caH.things ashe.,T
sees them, not always worry about
being politically correct. That has real
appeal to voters.
. As for any potential blacklash for
criticizing tho popular Kean, think
about this: For all his flair as a first
rate politician, Tom Kean was not a
particularly good manager. In his
eight years as governor, the state
budget doubled in size. He left tho
slate $1 billion in tho red in January
1990. The DMV was a nightmare.
Expect Whitman to try and wrap this
and other political baggage of tho

.Kean years around Edwards' neck. •
Edwards has taken a calculated risk .

that he can. say he doesn't disagree
with Tom Kean on policy but rather in
his style of "management." It is an
effort lo create some distance.

So, while ho must reconcile his
recent candor with the "follow in tho
footsteps" comments of '89 (Whit-
man says? "You can't have it both
ways") and the fact that some Kean
loyalists may not be thrilled with him,
it may ultimately help him, especially
with fiscally conservative GOP prim-
ary types who have their doubts about
tho legacy of tho "tho Koan years."

No doubt, tho stakes aro high.
That's why political candor is so rare.

> • •

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and moss media at Rut-
gers University.

gp
and help families aid each other

Earlier this year, Americans
were shocked to leam that an elder-
ly man with Alzheimer's disease
had been abandoned at a racetrack
in Idaho. Unable lo care for him-
self, he was left there by a family
member. Experts have not docu-
mented exactly how often elderly
abandonment occurs, unfortunately
though, it appears the number of
cases is growing.

Families are the number one
caregivers in our country. It is not
the nursing home, the hospital or
the group home which provides the
most care for our citizens with disa-
bilities. It is the family. In Novem-
ber, caregivers were recognized
during Naional Home Care Week'
— but more often than not, there is
little fanfare or media attention.
Quietly, they fulfill the traditional .
value: You nuture your children
when they are young and, in turn,
your children help care for you
when you are older.

As a member or the Special
Committee on Aging, I have had
tho opportunity to hold hearings in
Lakcwood and Elizabeth and listen
to personal stories about caregiving
experiences. The people I've had
tho chance to meet who provide
care for disabled family members
havo the toughest job I've ever
seen. They're on call 24 hours a day
every day; they face enormous
stress; thoy need special skills and
physical.strength; they receive no
pay, and little help from society.
They do it out of love.

Too often, though, the demands

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

of daily care become overwhelming
and under the pressures of children,
career and money, patience can
begin to fray. A stark choice often
accompanies the willingness to care
for a family member at home. For a
care provider who needs just a little
help or time for themselves—may-
be a chance to shop for tho holi-
days, enjoy a movie, take a sick
child to the doctor, or spend a day at
the Jersey Shore, it seems there's
nowhere to turn for help. In the
worst case, when tho stress is too
much to handle, some people simp-
ly and sadly abandon their depen-
dent relative.

I have been working for many
years to find a solution that keeps
families together caring for one
another. Since 1988, a respite care
pilot project in New Jersey has
allowed thousands of individuals
the chance to take a break from giv-
ing constant care. "I am proud lo
have been a part of this enormously
successful program.

Now Jersey's respite care prog-
ram provides temporary services to

those care providers already giving
their all. It serves more than 2,000

, families statewide who care for a
relative with a significant disability
in their own home. Respite care can
make the difference when a family
has to decide whether or not they
can keep the dependent relative liv-
ing at home.

New Jersey's success should be
the nation's success. Encouraged
by the New Jersey success stories, I
believe we should moko respite
care available nationally. The Fam-
ily Caregiver Support Act that I
plan to rcintroducc next Congress,
would provide up to $2,400 a year
for a range of respite care services
for all Americans.

Sinco each circumslanco is diffe-
rent, the legislation would offer a
range of options. Ono family, for
example, could choose adult day
care for a few days of assistance a
week; another family might choose
to receive a half a day a week of
homemaker services or assistance
from a visiting nurse. Tho services
would only cost about $7 a day,
compared to as much as $70 a day
for nursing homo care.

It's lime to get our priorities back
in order. Let's holp families help
their loved ones and reward the val-
ues that keep American families
together.

• Bill Bradley, a Democrat, rep-
resents New Jersey In the U.S.
Senate.

Call Consumer Protection
Now Jersey's Consumer Fraud Act

(NJSA 56:8-2.3) states that it is
unlawful lo notify someone that ho or
she has won a prize and then require
that person to buy something or listen
to a sales promotion.

If you are approached with such an
illegal offer, notify the Office Of Con-
sumer Protection at (201) 648-3622.

If you havo inquiries or complaints
as a consumer, call (908) 654-9840 in
Union County. For complaint histo-
ries of businesses, call the Action
Lino at (201) 648-3295. For the auto
unit, call (201) 648-4803.

Other impbrtanrconsumbr affairs
bureaus include: Bureau of Employ-
ment and Personal Services, (201)
648-2882; Bureau or Securities, (201)
648-2040; Charities Registration,
(201) 648-4002; Kosher Food Enfor-
cement, (201) 648-6258; Legalized
Games of Chanco, (201) 648-2710;
and Office of Weights and Measures,
(201) 815-4840.

i
EASTERN DENTAL CENTER

OF UNION
2115 Route 22 (West)

--—tff iTbrvNJ. O708$-84u3 " —
(908)964-5406

Joseph J. lavarone, DMD
• - Director

MeMn Feller, DPS

from the staff of

UNION COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

Our wish for you
this holiday season--
Peace, Joy and Prosperity

All offices will be closed Christmas Day - Friday, December
.25 and Now Yearfc Day -Friday,' January 1. - , ;
All offices will be open until 3pm on Thursday, December 24
and Thursday, Decembers! Drlve-ln/Walk-Up Windows
w i l l b e o p e n u n t i l 4 p m . • ."• . .••••'

For your convenience, the 61 Broad St. and the 320 North
Broad St., Elizabeth offices and the Cranford office will be
open from 6:30 to 8pm on Wednesday evening, December
23 and Wednesday evening, December 30.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Streot, Elizabeth, NJ (908) 354-4600 •
61 BroadStroot,Elizabeth,NJ (908)289-5551
642 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ (908) 964^6060
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ (908) 272-1660

union
counrv
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Besure-New Yeafs resolutions-
include your personal finances

The New Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants urges you to
bring in the new year with a resolution
to get your personal finances in shape.
With an organized financial plan and
the discipline to make it work, you're
more likely to achieve financial
security.

The first step in taking control of
your finances is to tako control of
related paperwork. Put your records in
order and establish a filing system that
will cnablo you to easily locate impor-
tant documents that you may need
during tho year. Create separate files
for cancelled checks, credit card
receipts, bills and bank account state-
ments that you need lo review on a
monthly basis. An cfficienLfiling-sysi_
tern will enable you to better under-
stand how you're spending your
money.

Clearly identify both short-term
and long-term financial goals. This
means deciding what you want to
achieve and by when. If you're mar-
ried, be sure to involve your spouse In
the process. Set achievablo milestones
and place them in priority order.

Creating a monthly budget will
help you to control how you spend
your money and enable you to achieve
both your short and long-term gonls.
Part of your budget should include
paymonts to your savings account or
another savings vehicle, Aim to save
at least 10 percent of your take-home
pay every pay period.

Ono of tho smartest moves you can
mako is reducing or eliminating your
debts. Although interest rates reached
a 15-year low last year, this decrease
was not reflected in tho rates charged

Money
Management
by many credit can! companies and
other consumer lenders. As a result,'
high interest rales may be adding sub-
stantial amounts to the purchase price
of items bought on credit.

Don't limit your investment
strategy to savings accounts in a local
bank, Investigate other Investment

The money you contribute to Indi-
vidual Retirement Accounts Simpli-
fied Employee Pension Plans,
Kcoghs, and 401(k) plans cams inter-
est tax-deferred. By making contribu-
tions early in the year, you'll obtain
the benefit of earning a year of inter-
est thai compounds tax free.

Be sure you have enough life and
disability coverage to provide for
your family's financial future if you
die or cannot work.

options, such as stocks, municipal
bonds, Treasury bills, and U.S. Sav-
ings Bonds. Balance your investments
between those that can be readily con-

_ vciicd-to-cash,.such-as .money-market—
accounts and short-term certificates of
doposit, and longer-term fixed-
income investments, such as tax-
exempt bonds and equities.

Given the uncertain economy and
. tho length of time it now takes to find

a new job, it is wise to keep at least a
year's Worth of living expenses in an
emergency fund. Tills will brace you
for any financial troubles that may lie
ahead.

uet started on your tyyi tax return.
Gather documents such as medical
bills, receipts for business related
expenses and cancelled checks for
charitable.contributions which you'll
need in order to substantiate"valuable
lax deductions. CPAs point out that
the time you invest now will help you
lo avoid a last minulc rush when your
lax return is due. Chances arc you'll
also be able lo trim your lax bill.

Money Mmincemcnt Is n weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the Now Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D. p.a.
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

UNION FUEL
200Gal. min.

SINCE 1946
LOWEST PRICE

Service Available

688-0003

From all of us to all of you, Happy Holidays and
•many thanks.

3UPE&S0NS
OIL BURNER
FUEL OIL

HEATING SERVICE, INC
• SALES • SERVICE . INSTALLATIONS
• SERVICE CONTRACTS r 100% FINANCING AVAILADIE
• AUTOMATIC . METERED DELIVERIES
'BUDGET PLANS

\A FULL SERVICE COMPANY\

RADIO DISPATCHED FLEET

908-686-8972
430BLOY ST., HILLSIDE

O

Msmbor Federal poposlt Insuranco Corporation

o

o
O

o

O

O

o

Christmas
and Hanukkah
x Week

It's Not Too Late to Order Pies
for Christmas Eve call 233-3444

Pumpkin Pies
Mince Pies

Apple Pies
Lemon Meringue

Pecan Pies plus 8 other varieties

Holiday Stollen - Gingerbread Men

All of our products are made with vegetable shortening
Special Christmas Eve Hours 8:30-6 PM

Closed Christmas Day

ORDER YOUR
COOKIE PLATTERS TODAY

All Types Available

Frank 6l Bruce Geiger Welcome You!!

560 Springfield Ave., Westfield
2 3 3 - 3 4 4 4

Open Every Day
8:30-8 PM Prl.-Sat. Til 9 PM
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obituaries
" in Souih Orange before moving to

" Mountainside" 22~years~ago7

Surviving are his wife, Gienia; two

daughters, Deborah A. and Pamela L.

Budz-Moriarty, and two brothers,

John and Dr. Chester.

Michael Passero Jr.
Michael A. Passero Jr., 86, of

Springfield, retired as an attorney for

the Veterans Administration, died

Dec. 10 in his home.

Bom in Montclair, Mr. Passero

lived in Maplewood before moving to

Surviving are his wife, Caterina,. degree in elementary education. Miss

and a son, Gregory,

Mary Pappagelis
Mary Pappagelis, 71, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 11 in Bcllcvue Hospi-

Springfield 37 years ago. He was an ul, New York City.

attorney with the Veterans Admi- Bom in Easton, Pa., Mrs. Pappage-

nislration, Newark, for 30for 30 years

before retiring in 1974. He also main-

liiinrrf n privnln practice in Springfm)H

fnrmanyycarsrMr. PJSSCIU » a gm-

dualcd from the New Jersey Law

School, Newark, now Rutgers Law

School, in 1927. He was admitted to

the New Jersey Bar in 1928. Mr. Pas-

sero was a member of the Rutgers

Law School Alumni Association, the

National Association of Retired Fed-

eral Employees and tho St. James

Church Senior Club, Springfield. He

was a former member of tho Picatiriny

Officers Club, Dover, and past presi-

dent or UNICO National of

Springfield.

Mr. Passero served as a major in the

Army during World War II. He was a

trial judge advocate of Harbor

Defenses at the Long Island Sound

and for the stalo of Connecticut,

where his responsibilities included the

investigations of all accidents involv-

ing death or injury to military

personnel.

Surviving arc his wife, Thclma K.;

two daughters, Carol Hutchinson and

Marilyn Vautier; a son, Richard; a

brother, Nicholas; four sisters, Christ-

ine Passero, Jean Calnbrcso, Mary

DcMaio and Florence Bianchi, and

five grandchildren.

lis lived in New York City before

moving to Mountainside 22 years ago.

_She worked for the Fellowship Djvi-

' siwirof' the t?nited-Nationa-tn-Ncw-

York Cily for 36 years before retiring

in 1982. Prior to that, she taught

seventh grade in the Shull Junior High

School, Easlon, for two years. Mrs.

Pappagelis was graduated from Rider

College in 1942.

Surviving are her husband, John,

and a brother, George Mcchlakos.

Henry F. Huneke Jr.
Henry F. Hunckc Jr., 70, of Wild-

wood, Fla., formerly of Springfield,

died Dec. 8 in Lccsburg Regional

Medical Center, Lcesburg, Fla.

He moved from Springfield to Cen-

tral Florida in 1988. Mr. Huneko Was

a retired dentist.

Surviving are his wifo, Helen; a

daughter, Holly •Ganslca; a son, How-

ard; two brothers, Roy and William,

and five grandchildren.

Esther Scherl
Esther Scherl, 61, of Springfield, a

teacher with the Newark Board of

Education, died Dec. 14 in St. Barna-

bas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Nowark, Miss Scherl lived

in Maplewood for 20 years and

moved to Springfield five years ago.

died' Dec" i i l n OvcrlookHos'pita'r, S h o w a s a l c n c h c r f o r m a n v v c a r s a n d

Summit. a basic skills coordinator at tho rrahk-

Antonio Miceli
Antonio Miceli, 90, of Springfield

Bom in Spilingn, Catanzaro, Italy, l i n S c h o ° ' - N o w a r k - f o r m o r e l h a n 3 0
p y

Mr. Miceli lived in Newark before

moving to Springfield 10 years ago.

He had been a power press opcratoi1

with baharinger Sheet Mclal Works,

Newark, for 32 years before retiring

22 years ago. Ho belonged to the Spil-

ingese Social Club, Nowark.

PUBLIC NOTICE;

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
PUBLIC lionrlnrjo will bo hold by tho Plan-
nine) Board ol tho Borough ot Mountainside
In Iho Munlclpnl Building, 1305 Roulo #22,
Mountnlneldo, NJ on January 14, 1083 nt
0:00 pm on Iho following:
Roomnnlintlon mooting of Iho Plnnnlnn
Board lor 1003.

Various locuoo such as Ihe Land Uoo
Ordlnanco will bo discussed and notion
may bo lakon.
LM300 Mountainside Echo,
Docombor 23, 1003 (Foo: JO.50)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 063-02
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
following ordlnanco was pnssod nnd
udoptoa on second and final honrlngduly
hold by Iho Mnyor and Council of iho Bor-
ough of.Mountnlnaldo, Union Counly, Now
Jnraoy nt n Rogulnr Mooting hold In tho
Munlclpnl Building, 1305 Routo 22, Moun-
inlnr.ldo, Now Jorooy, on tho 15th day of
Dnc. 1002. ' .

Judith E. Only

ORDINANCE NO. OB
OToU|h C a

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY TO CHANGE
CERTAIN CONSTRUCTION, LICENSING,
AND OTHER FEES
LM150 Mountainside Echo, -.
Docombar 23, 1002 (Fee: SO.00)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 005^02
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
following Ordlnanco wno pnssod and
ndoptod on socond nnd final hearing duly
hold by Iho Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mounlnlnsldo, Union County, Now
Jorooy nt a. Rogular Mooting hold In Iho
Municipal Building, 1305 Rouio 22, Maun-
tnlnnldo, Now'Jorcoy, on tho 15th day of
Doc. 1002. .

Judllh E. Osty
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 085-02
ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION

14-2:3 OF THE BOROUGH CODE RELAT-
ING TO FEES FOR PRIVATE EMERGF.N-
CY ALARMS
IM157 Mountnlnaldo Eoho,
Docombor 23, 1002 . (Foo: $7.50)

years. Miss Scherl was a member of

Encore at the Young Men's and

Young Women's Hebrew Association

of West Orange and the Nowark

Teachers Union. She was graduated in

1953 from Jersey Cily State College,

where she received a bachelor of arts

...- — ̂  RUBLIC NOTICE, , - . . ,

2. AB n condition ol ouch vacation, tha
proporty ownnr, Floyd J, Dolnny, Is roqulrod
to provldo a 50 loot bullor nroa along tho
roar proporty lino of Lot 24;

3. Tho Borough Clork Is horoby dlroclod
lo Illo a copy ol this ordlnanco and proof of
publication ol ihlo ordlnnnco with iho Coun-
ty Clork'B Ofllco as raqulrod by M.J;S.A.
40:07-21.

As provided by N.J.S.A. 40:40-0, al loast
ono wook prior to flnnl pnssago ol this ordl-
nnnco, a copy ol tho proposed ordinance,
togolhor with nollco of Us Introduction, shall
be mailed by tho Borough Clork to every
parson whoso land may Be effected by tho
Ordlnnnco.

This ordlnnnco shnll tako effect twenty
days nllor Iho first publication horool alter
final passage,
U4150 Mountnlnsldo Echo,
Dae. 23, 1002 (Foo: $26.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, Kl.J.

TAKE NOTICE, lhat iho rogular meeting
ol Iho Rent Lovollnn Board scheduled for
Docombor 31, 1002 hns boon cancelled.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
SECRETARY

RENT LEVELING BOARD
lold Londor

. „ , „ . _ , RENT LEV
U4100 Sprlngflold Londor,
Docombor 23, 1092 (Foo: $3.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tho annual mooting of tho numbers ol

Iho Pulnskl Savings Bank, SLA, will bo hold
on Friday, Jnnunry22, 1003, at 2:00 P.M.
for thtt-purpooo of olocllng Ihroo (3) Dlroc-
tora for orthroo (3) yoar lorm, and transact-
ing any and all olhor business that may
coma boforo iho mooting or nny adjourn-
mflnt thoroof.

The polls tor olocllon ol Directors will bo
opon 2:15 P.M. and will romaln open to3:00

Valorlo kamlnskl
Socrelory

Pulnokl Savings Bonk, SLA
• ' . 130 Mountain Avenue

.,; , Sprlnpllold, N.J. 07001
U4101 Sprlnnllold Loader,
Docombor 23, 1002 (Fee: $7,25)

Nollco
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnl Iho fol-

lowing propoQOd ardlnnnco was Inlroducod
nnd pnnnfld on firm reading nl a mooting of
iho Mnyor nnd Council of tho Borough of
Mountnlnoldo, In Iho County of Union, Slnlo
ot Now Jorr.oy, hold on 15lh dny of Doc
.1.002, nnd Ihnl salt) ordlnnnco will bo taken
up for furlhnr consideration for final pno-
nngo nl tho moating ol said Borough Coun-

1 .ell lo bo hold In tho Munlclpnl Building, 1305
Roulo 22, Mounlnlnaldo, Now Jorooy, on
iho 10lh dny of January 1003, at o:oo
o clock P.M., or no Boon tnoroaftor an nnld
mnilnr enn bn ronchod, nl which time nnd

Slnco nil noraonn who may bo Inlornatod
toroln will ho gluon an opportunity lo bo

hnnrd concornlng iho onmo,
Judllh E. baty

• Borough Clork
ORDINANCE 007.02

ORDINANCE VACATING PORTION OF
P R U C C ^ I I N T H E B 0 R O U S H O | ;OUNTA,N^I
WHEREAS, iho Govomlng Body hao

dolormlnad that lharo la no longor nny publ-
ic nood lor, nnd lhat II la In Iho Intoroai ol tho
Borough to vncnto. that portion ol tho
Spruco Drlvo rlrihl-bf-way oxiondlnn across
Lot 08 nnd Lot 2-1 ol Block 6T no nfiown on
Iho Tnx Mnp of Iho Borough ol Mountain-
sldo: nnd .

WHEREAS, tho Inlorosl thnl Iho Bor-
ough holds In Ihnl portion of Spruco Drlvo lo
on onnornont horobfpro convoyod to It; nnd

WHEREAS, Iho vocation ol ouch rlght-
of-wny Is conditioned upon tho oxocutlon ol
a rocordnblo Instrument which will Imoorio
upon tho ownor ol Lot 24, BlocK 6T an obll-
gnllon lo maintain n 50 fool bultor nlonn iho
roar boundary Una of ouch proporty for no
lona as Lol 24 nbuls a rosldontlnl Jono:

SE IT ORDAINED by Iho Mayor and
Council ol tho Borough ol Mounialnnldo,
Counly of Union and Slnlo of Now Jorsov
ns follows: • •

1, Tho abovo-dosorlbod portion ol
Spruco Drlvo bo and horoby Is vacalad as
provldod by statuta Including N.J.s.A.
4bM0-2. 40!40-8 and 40:97.2r;

SHERIFF'8 SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY • .
DOCKET NO. F-17234-01
GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE
SERVICES, INC. .

vo
PATRICK NOCE
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES-

By vlrtuo or tho abova-alaiod wrll of
oxacullon to mo dlroctod I shall exposo for
onlo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In tho
Court Houoo, In Iho City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, Iho 6th day of January
Ap:, 1003 nl two o'clock In tho afternoon ol
wild day.

Tho proporty lo bo sold Is located In the
Township ol Sprlnpllold In the Counly of
Union, nnd Iho Slnlo ol Now Jorsov, com-
monly known ns eoo S. Sprlngflold Avonuo,
Sprlngdold, Now Jorooy -

Tax Lot No. 2A, In Block No, 125
Dlmonslono of Lot: (approximately) 50.0

tool wldo, by 100.0 foot long
Nonrom Croua Siroot: Sltuato on tho

wontorly oldo ol Soulh Sprlnollold AvonuO,
•15.0 fool Irani tha northorly oldo of Ruby
Slrool. • '

Thoro Is duo npproxlmntoly Iho sum of
J114,558.00 lonothor with lawful Inloroat
from Mny 5, 1002 and coots.
,. Thpro Is n lull lonnl doocrlpllon on Ills In
Iho Union County Shorllfo Offlco,

Tho Sharlll rosorvos iho right to adloum
this nnlo. ' • • ,

RALPH FROEHLICH

BROWN, QOLD i BECK, AllornoyERIFF

CX-111005 (STL » 8L)
U3020 Sprlngllold Loader, Doc. 10. 17.
Doc. 23, 31,1002 (Foe: *O5.o6)

SraNGFIELD PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat Ihe RofjU-
lar Monthly Mpollngs of tho Planning Board
? i l h o T,?wnolllP olSprlnnllold for tho yoar
1003 will bo hold on the first (1st) Wodnc*.

, ctny.of onch nwnih, unloss olhorwlse noted.
Mooilngs wl I bo hold In Ihe Council Cham-
bors ortho Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
'nln Avpjiuo, Sprlnollold, Now Jomey at
0:00 P.M. prevailing time. .

Exocullvo moollngB will precede tha rog-
ularmoetlngsandwlllBtarlat7»0 P.M. pr«-
vailing tlmo. '

Sherl received a master of arts degree

in specialized education in 1960 from

Seton Hall University, South Orange.

Surviving are her mother, Clara

Scherl, and a sister, Charlotte Frisch.

Andrew D. Budz Jr.
Andrew D. Budz Jr., 79, of Moun-

tainside, who had been an Army col-

onel specialization in Soviet affairs

-during-the Cold Warrdied Dec. 15 in

Overlook Hospital, Summit. He was

an advertising representative for

Good, Laidloy and White in New

York for many years. Prior to that, he

served in the Army for 24 years

before retiring as a colonel in 1964.

He had been assistant chief of staff for

intelligence to the Army General Staff

and supervised the debriefing of for-

mer senior Soviet officers and civi-

lians who had defected from the

Soviet Union. Mr. Budz was a mili-

tary intelligence specialist in Soviet

affairs. Ho served in Europe and the

United Slates.

During World War II, he served in

tho European Theater with tho 13th

and 82d airborne divisions. Other mil-

itary assignments included serving as

assistant military attache at the

embassy to Denmark as a senior

United States Army military advisor

to tho Imperial Iranian Army. Mr.

Budz was a professor of military sci-

ence at Scton Hall University, South

Orange. Ho was graduated in 1940

from West Point and received his

master's dogrco in Soviet Public Law

and International Affairs from Col-.

umbia University. •-

Bora in Housatonic, Mass., ho lived

Charles Friedman
Charles Friedman, 60, of Spring-

field died Sunday in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Friedman

lived in Springfield for 20 years. He

was a senior, computer operator for

AT&T in Somerset for 20 years. Piror

to that, he had been employed by New

Jersey Bell, Union, for many years.

Mr. Fircdman served in the Navy dur-

ingtne Korean War. *

Surviving are two sons, Michael

and Jeffrey. .

Bom in Bayonne, Mr. McGeehan

~m6ved"urKenJlworth"34"yeare"agor

He had been the superintendent of the

Department of Public Works for the

Borough of Kenilworth for 23 years

before retiring in 1979. Mr. McGee-

han was a member of the Kenilworth

Volunteer Fire Department and

Rescue Squad for 54 years. He was

captain from 1945 to 1947 and second

assistant chief in 1949,1950 and 1953

of Fire Co. No. 2. He also was vice

president of the Kenilworth Volunteer

Fire Department and Rescue Squad in

1944; president of the Kenilworth

Volunteer Fire Department Relief

Association, chairman of the Ambu-

lance Fund Drive, a member of the

New Jersey Firemen's Association

id-theJCc -Associa

tlon and a 56-year member of Lodge

1583 of the Elks in Union. Last

August, Congressman Matthew

Rinaldo gave Mr. McGeehan a con-

Carmen F. Morreale
Carmen F. Morreale, 68, of Spring-

field died Dec. 20 in Morristown

Memorial Hospital, Morristown.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Morreale

lived in Newark before moving to

Springfield 40 years ago. He was a

mason and worked out of Local 13 in

Newark for 44 years and retired in

1981. He was a member of of the

National Rifle Association and of tho

Bricklayer and Allied Craftsmen Loc-

al 13. Mr. Morreale was an Army vet-

eran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Lena; a son,

Carmine A., and. a daughter, Ann

Marie.

Henry J. McGeehan
Henry J. McGeehan Sr., 78, of

Kenilworth, formerly the superinten-

dent of the Kenilworth Dcpartment'of

Public Workds and a leader of the

borough's volunteer fire department

"and rescue squad, diet! Friday" in TSjT

home.

gressional award'lor bis servico as a

firefighter in Kenilworth. He also was

honored by other state, county and

local organizations. Mr. McGheehan

PUBLIC NOTICE

for a one year period.
8 ^ 9 h ' ! l t S

had served in Ihe Anrry National

~GuarrJ-for-12-yearSi —

Surviving are his wife, Agnes; two

daughters, Lydia O'Hara and Carol

Pate; three sons, William J., Henry Jr.

and Roger A.; a sister, Helen Fricke,

14 grandchildren and 14 great-

grandchildren.

George W. McGuIre
George W. McGuire, 76, of Rosclle

Park, died Dec. 17 in the Carroll

County Hospital, Westminster, Md.

Bom in Brooklyn, he moved to

Roselle Park 36 yean ago. He was i

building manager for AT&T in New

York and New Jersey, where he work-

ed for 40 years before retiring 16

years ago. He served in the First Spe-

cial Service Force in the Army during

World War 0 . Mr. McGuire was •

-member-of-Weslfield-OldHQuard-

hlu!0oSd..
. - , J « S ° , n

b l d OUB'enloe Is llmlled lo
$20,000.00 as required by N.J.S.A.
4OA:11-21.
i .nS J°,K9°ln9 , m«*l"caMons are not
Uitendod to be an Inclusive but are only to
highlight the amendments made. Bidders
are cautioned that thoy are not to rely
herein but are urged lo pickup the amend-
ment lo the spodtlcallons In the Township
Clerk's Office as soon as possible.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U417O Springfield Loader7 6 W n 8 W p C k W k

December 23, 1002. (Fee: $10.25)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE OF THE MEETINGS OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1993.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ihe regular
onthly meetings of the Board of Adluut-
onl Township of Sprlngflold for the year

Surviving arc his wife, Dorothy;

three sons, Peter, Edward and Char-

les; two daughters, Eileen Blum and

Mary Rennen two sisters, Lillian

Noelh and {Catherine McLoughlin,

and 12 grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYEES IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD FOR THE YEAR 1902

TAKE NOTICE, that the i
nance was passed and appn __
lar meeting of the Township CQmmlttee c

KE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordt-
9 was passed and approved at a regu-

- soling of the Township Committee o r
tho Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Slate of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, December 22, 1992.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U41B9 Springfield Leader,
December 23, 1002

Township clerk

(Fee: $8.00)

death notices
HATZENBUEHLER- Lloyd (Dud), ano 87, ol
Union, on Wodnosday, Doc. 10, 1902, In

CXYPOLISKI- John E., ol Union, on Monday,
Doc. 14, 1002. Husband ol Mary A. (nOO uniun, an vvuunusauy, uuu, I D , ipvt, in
Hornn), Inlhor ol John Cxypoliskl and Gloria Borkoloy Heights, husband ol Ihs lats Chrlst-
Storn, Thomas and Edward Cxypollskl, grand- ' ' - - ' ' '—' ' "
(uthor o l Dlorio and John Ctypollskl III. Funoral
(ram Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo,, Union, Funoral Mass Holy1500 Morris Avo,, Union. Funoral Mass Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Inlormont Rostland Mo-
mortal Park, East Hnnovor.

..- P U B L I C N O T I C E , . . . .

Tha following nro Iho dnlan of tha moot-
nights for Ihe yonr 1903:

d Jnnunry oih 1

Gorkoloy Holghts, husband ol Iho late Christ-
ina, dear lothof of Ann Okraslnskl and Iho Into
Joan Somors, Qrandfather of threo grandchll-
dron. Funorol service was from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Monla
Avo., Union, Intermonl Drlvalo.

JUBL1C NOTICE

ts for Ihe yonr 1903:
wodnncdny Jnnunry oih, 1003
Wodnooday Fobrusry 3rd, 1003
Wodnoeday March 3rd, 1003
Wodnoadny April 7lh, 1003
Wodnosdny May 5lh, 1003
Wodnosdny Juno 2nd, 1003
Wodnosdny July 7th, 1003
Wodnosdoy August 4th, 1903
Wodnosdny Soptombor 1st, 1003
Wodnor.dny Oclobor 8th, 1003
Wednesday Novombor 3rd, 1003
Wodnosdny Docombor 1sl, 1003
Tho mooting lor Jnnunry 1004 will be

hold Wednesday January Slh, 1004.
All.special meetings of the Plannlno

Board will be advertised separator.
PLANNING BOARD

8ECRETARVTOWNiH
U4100 Sprlngflold Leader,
Docombor 23, 1092 (Foe: $14.00)

NoW Jersoy Doparlmont of
Environmental Protection & Energy
. . Division of Publicly Funded

Silo Romodlallan
Ground Water Quality Managomenl

CN-413
Tronton, N.J, 08825

(809) 202-8427
PUBLIC NOTICE AND

STATEMENT OF BASIS
Notlco Is horeby given that the Now

Jorsoy Dopartment of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy (Dopartmonl), Division
ol Publicly Fundod Silo Remodlallon prop-
oses to rostrlct and control tho discharge of
pollutants from Richardson Chemical com-
pany located al 81 Industrial Road, Berko-
loy Heights, Union County.

Tho facility was formorly usod from the
1040's to 1082 to manufacture molal treat-
ing chemicals. Whon the facility was In
oporntlon process wastowators wore dls-
chargod 16 a lagoon until 1070. The dis-
charge was to the overburdon ol Ihe Tow-
aco Formation. The lagoon has boon
romovod with two oxcovatlons,'

This nollco Is bolng Qlvon to Inform the
public Ihnl Dopartmonl has prepared a draft
rnnlor modulation of tho WEW JERSEY
POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM (NJPDES) action (NJPOeS.NO.
NJ0050506), In accordance with the provi-
sions ol Ihe Now Jersey "Water Pollution
Control Act" (N.J.S.A, 60:10A-1 ot BOO.)
and Its Implementing regulations (N.J.A.C.
7:14A-1 ol soq.). Tho torms and.condlllons
of tho permit nro dorlvod Irom those 8la>
tulos and regulations.

Tho Implementation ol Iho Now Jorsoy
Pollutant Dlochargo Elimination. Syslom
roqulromenls nro tho onforcemont mochnn-
lom by which pollutoni discharges are
broughl Into conformanco and compliance
with TawB, regulations and slnndards. The
pollution control roqulromonta are those,
conditions nocossary lo restrict Ihe dls-
chnrno of pollutants and prolocf Ihe public
honttn and tho environment.

Copies of Iho droll pormlt havo boon son!.
lo .trto .Mayor, Munlclpnl Clork, planning
Board, Saworago Authority, Hoalth Olflcor,

. and Environmental Commission of Berke-
ley Hqlghts, Union County.

Tho draft documonl proporod by Depart-
ment Is bnsod on tho administrative record
which Is on Illo at tho olflcos of tho Depart-
mont, Division of Publicly Funded S|to
Romodlatlon, locntod al 401 East State
Slrool In tho cily of Tronton, Morcor Coun-
ty, Now Jorsoy. It Is avallablo for Inspection,
by appolnlmonl. balwoon 0:30 A.M. and
4:00 P.M., Mondny through Friday. • Infor-
mation regarding appointments lor Inspec-
tion may bo oblnlnod by calling (809)
202.O1OS.

Intorostod porsons may submit written
comments on tho draft to Iho Assistant
Director Ground Walor Quality Manoga-
mont, al tho address cltod abovo. All com-
monts shall bo oubmltlod within 30 days of
Iho dnlo 61 this public nollco. All persona,
Including Ihe ownor or operator, who
bollove that any condition not forth In this
document Is Inappropriate, must ralso nil
roaoonably oscortalnable Issues and sub-
mil In writing lo tho Dopartment all reaso-
nably avallablo arguments and factual
grounds supporting inolr position, Including
all supporting matorlal. by the olose of lha
public common! porlod. All commonls sub-
mitted by Interested persons In response lo
this nollco, within the public comment por-
lod, will be considered by tho Department
with repsoct to the requirements bolnn
oppllod to this facility. Alter the close ol the
publlo comment porlod, the Department will
make a final decision. The Dopartmonl will
respond lo all slgnlllcant and timely com-
monts whon a final decision Is made, The
ownor or operator and each person who
has nubnnltlod written oommonta will
receive notice of Department'* final
decision. ,

Any Inioreotod person may roquost In
willing thai Doparlmenl hold a nonadver-
snrlal public honrlng on Iho drnll document.
This roquoot shall slala Iho nature ol the
Issuos to bo ralood In tho propoood hoarlna
and shall bo BUbmliiod within 30 days of the
dnlo of this public notice lo the Assistant
Director, Ground Water duality Manage-
ment, at tho address cited above. A public
hoarlng will bo conducted whpnevor the
Doparlmont determines thai there Is a sig-
nificant dofjroo ol public Interest In the per-
mit decision. If a publlo hearing Is held, Ihe
publlo comment porlod In Ihls notice shall
automatically be extended lo Ihe close of
Iho publlo hearing.

Additional Information concornlng Iho
drafl NJPDES Permit may be obtained
between Iho houra of 0:00 A.M. and 4:30
P.M., Monday through Friday (rom Ronoo
Bancroft of Ihe Bureau ol around Water
Pollution Abatomenl at (coo) 202-8427,

Arnold Schllfman, P.G.
Assistant Dlroctor

Ground Water Quality -

U4305 Mountainside Echo, M a n a 0 o m o n l

December 23, 1002 (Fee: $44.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordinance, title of which Is sot forth below,
was finally paosod and approved by the
Mayor and council ol Ihe Borough of Rosol-
lo Park al a publlo meeting hold In tho Bor-
ough Hall, 1 \0 E. Westnoia Avenue, Rosel-
lo Pork, NJ, on December 17, 1002

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1723

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION
51-1 OF THE ROSELLE PARK CODE
PERTAINING TOTHE COMPOSITION OF

DEHPEARWESNTLUE P A R K P O U C E

Julia K. Kaulforsr h I k

. - • " - \T . . " . « . . . I ^ B w. H.W u w u . u w, nuiUD,-

-monl, Township of Eprlngtlold for tha yaar-
1993 will bo hold on Ihs third (3rd) Tuosday
or onch month. Thoso meetings will be held
In Ihe Council Chambers of The Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey at 8:00 P.M. The Informal
meetings will precede the regular moollnas
and win start al 730 P.M.

The tallowing are Ihe dates of tho moot-
Ina nights for The yoar 1903:

Tuesday January 19th, 1093
Tuosday February 18th, 1893
Tuesday March 16th, 1903
Tuosday April 20Ih, 1993
Tuosday May 18th, 1903
Tuosday June 1Sth, 1903
Tuesday July 20th, 1003
Tuesday August 17ih, 1003
Tuosday September 21st, 1993
Tuosday October 19lh, 1083
Tuosday Novombor 16th, 1993
TuoBday Decombor 21 si, 1903
The mooting for January 1994 will be

hold Tuesday January. 18lh. 19S4.
All special moollnas of Ihe Board ol

Adjustment will be advertised separately,
Mrs. Nancy Trelbor

L14107 sprlngflold U'ada?!*^ Socr<>"uV
December 23, 1002 (Foe: $14,005." "

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Take notice thai the following decisions

were made at Ihe regular mootlna of the
Planning Board held Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2, 1992,

• - • • « i . B a

Gory Zaltz
175 Molsel Ave,
33 Lol 4 » 5
Minor-Subdivision

»•» Approved
Said applications are on tile In the Office

.of the Secretary ot the Plannlna Board
Annex Building/Township ol SnrlngfleW
New Jersey and Is available for publlo
Inspection. '

Secretary
Klrkpatrlck

(Fee: $8.00)"

1. Appl. *
Applicant
Silo Loc
Block
For
Was

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

. OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
"Take notice thai Ihe following decision*

were made at Ihe regular meeting of the
Board of Adlustmenl held on Tuesday,
December 15, 1992.

1. Appl. * 02-26
Name Mr. Charie* Beyer
Address 7S4 So. Sprlngflold

Avenue
Block 120 Lot 12
For Side entrance slops Vio-

late Side Yard
Waa Denied

PLEASE NOTE SAID ACTION IS SUB-
JECT TO RESOLUTION

Secretary,
Nancy Trolber

U4160 Springfield Leader,
Docombor 23, 1982 (Foo: $8.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRtNQFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

.-•. OF. THE -BOARD OF-ADJUSTMENT • ••
Take notice that Ihe following decisions

were made at Ihe regular mooting of tha
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday,
Docombor 15, 1092. .

1. Appl. # 92-22
Name Mr. Michael Sandford
Address e Remer. Avenue
Block 156 Lot a
For New addition violates

• . „ , Side Yard a Coverage
Was Approved

PLEASE NOTE SAFD ACTION IS SUB-
JECT TO RESOLUTION

Secretary,

U4166 Sprlnofleld Leader, * " " " * J""""
December 2jf, 1992 (Fee: $7.50)

U4180 Sprlngllold L
December 23, 1992

4,8SRoseUePa,k
December 23, 1992 (Foe: »7,25)

NOTICE OF DECISION
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to all

persons lhat a publlo hoarlng was hold on
October 10.1002 al which lime an applica-
tion by Barbara Kukura and Linda Ogdon
for subdivision approval to subdivide
310-321 East Grnnl Avonuo, more specifi-
cally known as Block 1011, Lots 22 ft 23,
Into two lots was heard, said application
was GRANTED,

A Resolution memorializing the grant ot
' said application was adopted by the Board
at Its publlo meeting on Novombor 18,1902
which Rosolullon Is on tile and available for
Inspection In Ihe Municipal Building ol the
BorouQh ol Roselle Park localod ai110 E.
Weotfleld Avenue, Rosolle Park.

ROSELLE PARK PLANNING BOARD
JOHN DESIMONE, SECRETARY

DATED: December 0, 1002
U431O Roselle Park Loader,.
Docombor 23, 1002 (Foe: $0.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDMENTS TO

BID SPECIFICATIONS
. FOR THE SPRINGFIELD TOWN8HIP

GARBAGE AND TRASH
COLLECTION CONTRACT8

Notice Is horeby given of amendments to
tho Township of Sprlngflold gorbago and
trash collection contract for which publica-
tion had boon made prior hereto. Accord-
ingly, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-2S
notice Is hereby glvon to all bidden that Ihe
amendments to tho speculations can be
obtained al tho Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnollold, Now Jorsoy
07001 botweon the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. Monday Ihrounh Friday al the
Township Clark's Office.

The amendments to Iho spoclrtcallona
Include Ihe following modifications:

1. Bids shall be recolvtd at 8:18 p.m.,
prevailing tlmo on Tuesday, January 12,
1003 at the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avenue, SpTlngfleld, New Jersey
070B1

2. Bidders must comply with Ihe atflrma-
llvo action requlremenTs of P.L, 1O7S, a,

3. The conlratil provide! various wopoa-
als for pickup once a week or twice 5 wook.

4. Liability insurance Is not required until
Iho contract Is awarded,

8. The performance guarantee ahull be

1093 BOARD OF REVIEW
TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD

JANUARY 20TH, 1903
FEBRUARY 17TH, 1993
MARCH 17TH, 1993
APRIL 21ST, 1993
MAY 19TH, iO93
JUNE 16TH, 1903
JULY 218T. 1093
AUGUST 18TH, 1993
SEPTEMBER 15TH, 1993
OCTOBER 20TW, 1003

: NOVEMBER 17TH, 1093
DECEMBER 15TH, 1993

ALL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN THE
ANNEX BUILDING AT 7:00 P.M.

SECRETARY,
. NANCY TREIBER

U4187 Springfield Loader,
December 23, 1092 - (Fee: $7.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES. OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEkQ,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY TO APPROPRIATE MONEY
FROM THE OAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND FOR THE RENOVATIONS.TO THE
MUNICIPAL HALL ANNEX

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
- — K ideomedlt

ey for the
._ Jlpal,Annex: and

WHEREAS, the total cost of said renova-
tion IsoBtlmatod not to be (n excess of
$5,000.00.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by tho Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Sprlngllold, County ol Union, Stato
ol Now Jorsoy, as follows:

Section 1 • Amendments:
1, There Is hereby appropriated from the

Capital Improvement Fund the sum of
$5,000,00 tor renovation of the municipal
annex.

.2. The funds horoby appropriated are
apprised to bo expended by tho proper
olflcbrs of the Township of sprlngllold (or
tho uses and purposes hereby authorized
In tho form and manner permitted by taw.
' 3. This Ordinance shall take effect Imrno-

dlately upon final passage and publication
In accordance wllh the law applicable
thereto.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
_ COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.
TAKE NOTICE, that there will be an

Organisational Mooting of lh« Township
Committee, Friday, January 1, .1093 In lha
Council Room, Municipal Budding. Sche-
duled times are as follows:
Executlvo Mooting 1:00 p.m.
Organizational Mootlna 2:00 p.m.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U4160 Springfield Luder,
December 23. 1092

Township Clerk

(Fee: $5.25)

WHfcHfcAs, me 1 ownsnip oomm
the Township of Sprlngllold has dei
necessary to appropriate money
renovallon lo Municipal Annoy: an

I, Helon E. Magulro, do hereby certify
that Iho foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced lor first reading at a regular meeting
ol tho Township.Commltteo ol the Town-
ship of Sprlnnllold In the County of Union,
and Stale of New Jersey, hold on Tuesday
evening, Docombor 22,1092 and thai said
ordinance shall be submitted for considera-
tion and final passago al a regular mooting
ol said Township Committee To be held on
January 12,1003 In the Springfield Munici-
pal Bulfdlng at 8:00 P.M., at which time and
place any porson or persons Interested
thoroln will bo glvon nn opportunity lo be
hoard concerning Bald ordinance. Copy Is
poBlod on Iho bulletin board In the office of
Bio Township Clorki

HELEN E. MAQUIRE

U418B sprlnnfleki Leaded0"""'"1 ' °^
Docombor 23, 1002 (Fee: $20.76)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notice that the following decisions

were rhade at the regular meeting of Ihe
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuesday,
Docombor .18, 1992.

1. Appl. * 02-17
Name. Joseph Pullce
Addrosa 133 Irwln Street
Block ^ 168 Lol 11
For Deck violating Side Yard

» Coveraga
Was Denied

PLEASE NOTE SAID ACTION IS SUB-
JECT TO RESOLUTION

Secretary,

U4165 Springfield LMdor, N<U1°y T ' " b f t r

December 23, 1902 (Fee: $7.80)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFIOE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that Ihe following decisions

were made al Ihe regular meeting of Ihe
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday,
December 15, 1002.

1. Appl, * 92-23
Name Mr. David Mazes -
Address 120 Baltusrol Way
Block B4 Lol 6
For Addition violating Stdo S

Rear Yard
Was '. Approved

PLEASE NOTE SAID ACTION IS SUB-
JECT TO RESOLUTION

Secretary,
Nancy Trolber

U4162 Springfield Leader,
December 23, 1992 (Fee: $7,50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take nollco that Iho following decisions'

were made al Ihs regular meeting of Ilia
Board of Adlustmenr held on Tuesday,
December 18, 1982.

1. Appl. » 02-24
Name Seymour Maroullos
Address 29 South Deny Road
Block 147 Lol 71
For Addition violating Side

Yard » Coverage

. SAID ACTION IS SUB-
JECT TO RESOLUTION

, Secretary,
Nancy Trelber

U4161 Sprlnghold Leader,
December 23, 1902 (Fee: $7,80)

Waa
PLEASE NOTE

1.
2,
a.
4,

NAME.:
NATURE:
DURATION:
COMPENSATION:

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
NOTICE OF AWARD

Associated Humane societies, Inc.
Animal Warden Services
Five Yoars

U4180 Roselto Park Lssder,
Deesmber 23, 1902

»13,778.31 par annum for Iho Tlrat year with • 1U Increase
per year tor Ihe last four y«ar»

(Fee: $7.00)

Holiday message
"It is more blessed to give than to receive" we are told in the Scrip-

tures. It is often easier. Someone suggested the other day lhat we find

unconsicous — perhaps — satisfaction in putting someone under obliga-

tion by being the recipient of a gift. Our response, "Oh, you shouldn't

havel" rises from deep within us, and "How can I repay you?" is a truer

mirror of our feelings than our thanks. A cynical observation, maybe, but

often close to the truth. We are taught from childhood to give gladly. But

who ever mentions the graceful receiving of a gift?

Advent is often looked upon as the time for giving and sharing — with

those whom we love, with others less fortunate than we are. Yet, Advent

is essentially the time of preparation for a gift! Suppose someone were to

offer you a magnificent gift, something that would make your life infi-

nitely richer — a grand piano if we were a musician, for instance. You

-don'tjust-puta-pianoin-your-pockeland-walk-off-with-iu^o preparation—

and reordering is needed. Where to put it? We might have to move to a

bigger house; at the veiy least, we must rearrange the furniture! And,

suddenly, we want to work at our music; playing "Chopsticks" or running

the scales is no longer adequate!

~^orm^VOTt7Gotf-a™oiiMes~H^ —

terms. How can we receive such a gift without preparation? He brings

light for our darkness; we must discard our fears. He brings us peace;

away with the weapons we turn bn others and upon ourselves. He brings

us life, abundant and overflowing; we can no longer cower in comers,

afraid to walk abroad in the world. He brings us love; we must throw

away our prejudices, for all people are His. Wo brings us joy for our

sorrow, hope for our despair, direction for pur aimlessncss, life for our

death.

Will we take time this Advent to make a place in the pattern of our days

for the Great Gift?

The Rev. Max Crcswcll,

pastor

First Presbyterian Church

Rosclle
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-Giordano-Fitzsimmons—
Barbara Giordano of Ft. Lauder-

dale, Fla., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde States of Huntingdon, Pa., was

married Sept. 12 to John Fitzsimmons

of Ft. Lauderdale, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Fitzsimmons of Springfield.

The Rev. Steven Harbarts offi-

ciated at the ceremony in the First

Presbyterian Church, Fl. Lauderdale.

A reception followed at Brennan's,

Pompano Beach, Fla.

Tho bride was escorted by her

father, Clyde States, and son, Christo-

pher. Cathie Bazner of Ft. Lauderdale

served as maid of honor.

Bilal Ajami of Fort Lauderdale

served as best man.

The newly weds look a honeymoon

trip to Palm Island Resort, Fla.

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy

photos suggested. Blnck and white preferred. Stoiy and photo must be

submitted within eight weeks of the wedding date.

Photos cannot be returned by mail and must bo picked up at Union

Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., within three months of publication.'

John and Barbara Fitzsimmons

religion
Open house slated

Sherry Stein and Sandy Cohen,

chairmen of the Nursery Program of

Congregation Israel, have anounccd

that an open house will ho held Jan.

13, The nursery program, located nl

Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain

Avc., Springfield, is open lo 2, 3 and

4-year-old children.

Prospective parents will hnvc mi

opportunity to observe the classes in

session from 10 to 11 a.m. From 11 lo

11:30 a.m. parenls will mcci-with tho

program's director, Leah Schccier.

One con call lite synagogue ut

201-467 -9666 for additional

information.

1359 Morris Avenue at Sterling Road • Union

The Rev. Isabella J.Steele, Pastor

$ CHRISTMAS EVE *
i7:3b P.M.

Family Worship Service

11:00 p.m. Candellghl Service
with Holy Communion

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

- THE OReiURD-PARK-CHTJReH-1264-
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Puta: Rev.
Hank Cieru'inskl. Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Service with Nursery and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meet weekly as
follows: "ME Group" (newly married or
engaged couplet learning how 10 develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4-155;
''Young Families" (ftunlllci with small children
learning how 10 cope wllh tho day lo day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688-6656 or 939-3329; "Empty Nestirs"
(those whose children have grown and gone
learning how to recharge •relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. in Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" meets the 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfast and news of needs In the
local body. Tills group strives u> meel the needs
In the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. In Union - call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets at 7:30 p.mrtho 3rd'
Monday of each month with an ernphasU on
Missions around the world, call 686-2343, and
also Ihe last Saturday of each month for a craft
project, call 352-4155 for location, lime and
current project; "Women Identifying Ncedi"

'(women who work outside/inside tho home
learning how 10 bo women of Iho '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women wllh a joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further Informa-
tion please call Iho above numbers listed or
908-O87-0364. .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor Rev,
Join W, Bcchtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S, Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joo E.
Confrerai. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worihlp Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night.
Bible Study, 7 PM.

UKRAINIAN E V A N G E L I C A I K A S S E M B -
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley TcrraW, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 pjn. Family Night •
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College • ages 3:6,
King's Kids - age« 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For moro Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend T o w
Slgley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elecllves are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM-FellowsWpof Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combinej a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM- Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(gradei 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM- Overeaten
Victorious; Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; fneeu every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Sludy Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jcsui Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers, meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Oifls for
girls In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd -6th grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Unlon'i Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and surroundlngcommunl-
lies, call for Information. For FREE Informa-
tion p»cket please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL J Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall. Church
office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School • AH age« - 9:30
AM; Worship. Servico Including Nurseiy room
facilities and Moiliw'i Room • 11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer
Meeting 7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30 PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM:
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM: Combined
Cholm 8:15 PM: Fridays - Feeding Ministry
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM. Open to all those In need of

physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens ara urged lo attend. Call the church office

"If transportationis~needed;~Salurdays - Child* ~
tens Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meeti 2nd &
•tlh Sal. Only. Holy Communion, first Sunday.
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorejui Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-8429;
Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM • Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions avallablo Ihrough Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Sludy. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church: 7:00 PM- Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings include: Every second Sntur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP <7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active

r"MlilloriiYy Circles for ladlesmrceling In homw=
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Dible Class meet-
ing In homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth nnd adults
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, nnd
Instrumental ensembles. Tills church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
al all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Slum-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prnycr
Meeting, Choir, I'.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarilan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Viuxhall Road,
Vauxhall, MillbumMall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own homo at your conveni-
ence. Free for Ihe asking. Harry Peruud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngion.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troop* 587. 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednei-

. day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
RariUn Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent lo the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash, We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church al 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Ctubi for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do "th\uuklnglH

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHUKCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M; WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00
A.M. Pro K Ihru Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worihlp Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School sutd Nuraery at 9 ajn. Morning
Prayer Monday-thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebration of Praise" Victory Center - I
Chron. 16:8 Sun. al 10:30 AM - at 37 Church
Mall «J the Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center.
All faiiha are welcome to Praise Jesus for vic-
tory In • Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed, night Praise &
Prayer meeting at Pastor's house, Friday night

church body fellowship and friendship. "We
believe that praise pulls down strongholds."
Rev.- Patrick Henlnger Paslor.-(201)
376-4572. We are a full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival A holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are

. conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-

. day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth Ihrough twelfth

•-'gradenrand a busy Adull Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regululy. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or al sunscl,'whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Muimo-
tildes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 mlnulos before sunsel, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel II
Tumcr, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 7.8 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabb|; Amy Daniels, Canlor;

. Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks lo
achieve a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shibbat worship, enchtneed by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings al 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-sludy class and wor- .
ship begins al 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meel on Saturday mornings for K-3, on

Tuesday'and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bal Mllzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages TA through 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalih Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more informalion.please call IheTemple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL^
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with Ihe United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman, Cantor; Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Beth Sha-
lom Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue, Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.: civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8:30
A.M. Adult Education • Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning.
Shabbal Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; MIncha/Maarlv services, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagogue also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM Is on
active participant wllh ihe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council of Congregations In Union, and It
serves as the home for B'nal D'rllh; Hadassah,
and oilier communal Jewish organizations,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120,. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowliz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; Iladassoh Goldflscher, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM MlnchahsJJO PM. Sunday
Tallls and Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School x
with a full lime Principal. Grades'Ilircc through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5S0 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mltevah Preparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH fJELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
6864188.. Pastor Isabella I Stecle. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 ajn. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services a! 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundayi, Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women
of the BLCA third Monday at 7:30 pj».;
Seniors' Group third Thursday at 12 noon;
Adult Bible Sludy 2nd Ihrough 5lh Wednesday,
at 7:30 pm. For further Informallon pletse CJUII
6864188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhnll Komi, Union,

-686-3065. "Visitors JExpeclcd'-Utcv.-Donnld I..
Drand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Suhday School Choir, al 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult llililc Clues nl
9:15 A.M.,TccnStudy at 9:30, Family Wurtliip
Hour al 10:30 A.M., (Communion In, 3rd, 5lli
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2ml & 4lh Sun-
days), (Cry Area or 'Nursery Avallnble), (Cof-

' fee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (Hjtrricr-Frcc.
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Pmklilji).
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Webelos at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY ..Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Scout Cnminiuees
Meeting al 7:30 P.M. (1st TUCK.), Cub Scout
Pack meeting (4lh Tuct.) w 7 P.M. livnn|>cllun
Visitation at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY' •
Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Midweek Advent
Worship al 7:30, Ladles Guild (2ml Wednes-
day) al 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY • Aerobics
Class al 7:00 P.M. Choir Rcltcnrtnl in H P.M.
FRIDAY • Nursery School «>: 15-11:45. Girl
Scouts 3:30-5:00. UVIiRY HVI-NINO - Dial-

. jA-_Mcililatlon. ni,6Bfc3.96S-..YA\']ou)t !iycn,lnjn,-,,
Home Dible Study In several member s homes,
Junior Youth Group and Senior YouUt Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave;, Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship with us!" Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12th Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 o.m, Sundays. Worship.
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursduys, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. flrit
and third Saturdays, I Inly Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and leach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525. '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave;, Irvingioit, 374-9377. Rev, Men-

•ry E, Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 n.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m:, Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship • lit Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council II p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave^Unlon
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Isl'ro-
claimed Herd" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pallor. Lutheran Church Women every

. third Sunday at .12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovuk Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Coitflrmotlon Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month,
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday ut
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday al 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 11:30

1 pjn.TwIrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, E|l»ibcih.
351-0294 and 24 l:8O66. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor, (llordcrinfi nii/nlxMh,
Union, and Rosclle Park.) Worship nt 10:00
a.m; every Sunday.'9:30 n.m. commencing Juno
.16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th nnd feilivnl
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th.
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minuitcs before ser-
vice. Church School al 9:00 a.m. during scliool
year.. Wed., Girl Scouu at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome in the church where "no
guest is a stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST F.PIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue

" Vauxhall, 964-12H2, Sunday Church School
9:30a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Illhle Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwln A. Fublcr-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & Plait Grant Ave.
Rotelle Park. Rev, John D. Painter, Pallor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820: 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrler-freo Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Sludy: 10:00 A.M..
Crusader Choir (Children1* Jr. High Youth);
IO.00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10.00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12ih Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M, Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays al
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcomel ' .

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllwonh. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pallor.

Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322. I pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Hcg. Meeting. Sat: H am
Worship Servico 10:00 A.M., Church School (3rd Sat.) Prcih, Men-Breakfast Meeting
10:(K)_A.Mi.Nuncrv.available dlirinil Worship, (Location to be announced). L
Communion is served the fint Sunday of each

• TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al 1 luguenol Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion Iho first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adull
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors Ihls Sun-
day, Townley Church Is a growing congrega-

month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RKCONVIiNES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with n chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pmlor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 o.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
n.m., Nursery provided, First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prnycr
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Illblc Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's (troupe
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday

••- Ii30-Ti.m."monlhly.-New--Icrfloy- Chryk&nthc- -
mum Society second Friday of month H:00p.m.
(except Jntv, Jul., Si Aug.). For more Informa-
tion cull the Church Office,

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF. THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen'Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris II. Mogcnson, Pas-
tor. Sunday Sclioal - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship - 6:00 P.M, Bible Study: Wednesday •
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday • 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday nt 7:30 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Brood Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am • Pastor John N.
llogun. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more Info call Don
Carson, Assoc, Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPIX CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIF.S: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Sludy (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Ilagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn lo 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Rvenlng Service, 6:00
PM • Core Groups meel the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM •

. Fellowship Bible Sludy for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MIDWEEK SERVICE •
Family Night. Adull Bible Sludy. 7:30 PM •
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Far further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Rood and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929. Pastor: Reverend Jon Kosc.
Sunday Mais: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
invited lo Join.

PRESBYTERIANj
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside. Tho
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
232-9490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day of each month. The Men's Group meets Ihe
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m. The
choir meets Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There Is
ample parking and lite building Is accessible to
Iho handicapped.

T i m LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; ll:05amBvangclism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd, of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlislon-LPC, 10 un (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Anmilunls-Exec Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Seislon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)

; Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1 si Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuiuuils-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual I.l/e Circle; 8 pm Adull
Membership Class (heg, Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Qlrl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Clulr Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Prl.) Linden Intra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4lh Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.;

tlon of caring people. For information alxiut
upcoming events and programs, please call Illo
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Ilralim I.uckhnff,
Minister.

CONNECTICUT . FARMS, PRKSIIYTE-
RIAN CHURCH, lltl. 1730, Sluyvesnm Avc.
and Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-,
urns al 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worihlp Service nt

" KMS-/V.M;•-Child1 cMeftovMed duriniL-ilw
Worship Service. Wo hiive a Children's Choir,
an Adull Chancel Choir, and a Mcglnnlng Hell
Choir; Sound System for Iho hearing Impaired,
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of the mohlh. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2V4 , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.'
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rov.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.

. Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and core provided.
Opportunities for personal growth tltrough
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School • 9100 a.m., Worship - 10:15
a.m. • Communion flrsl Sunday of each month;
Udles Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; l*adies Evening Group,
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day- 2nd Mon-
day of each month al 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8.00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship • 1 it
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curlli, Pastor.

HILLSIDE ^FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evl-

' deni." 354.7935. Rev, Jolin C. Vaughn, Ph.D.,
pastor. Chbrch school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worihip 11 A.M.

' Nursery.care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyierlah Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M, breakfast. Bible itudy and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young,
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. lllglt Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth 'Iliursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) und ft P.M. nnd
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas live • 7:311 P.M. -
Mnundy Thursdny 7:30 P.M.'

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Avo.,
Irvlngion, 372-1272, Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Hnly-
dnys: Eve 7:30 p.m. Ilolydny: 7:00 a.m., 9;00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medul Novcmi:
Mondays following Iho 12:00 noon Mini nnd nl
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Snturdny:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following tho 5:30 p.m.
Mass. .

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST, PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center Si., Gorwood, Rev. Fre-
derick W.Rogers,Pastor(908)789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worihlp and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday; Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5lh Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Clulr Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM A A; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Salaurday even-
Ing Monlhly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.
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WITH THE MOST SINCEREST OF GRATITUDE, WE WISH TO TAKE THE TIME TO THANK
ALL OF OUR PATIENTS WHO HAVE MADE OUR PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

REWARDING AND EXTREMELY ENJOYABLE.
WE ALSO WISH TO EXTEND OUR DEEPEST APPRECIATION TO OUR STAFF, FOR

WITHOUT THEIR LOYALTY, SUPPORT AND COORDINATED EFFORTS WE COULD NOT
HAVE PROVIDED AS EFFICIENTLY TO OUR PATIENTS.

TO BOTH OF THE ABOVE WE ALSO WISH: MERRY CHRISTMAS

aw ŝus.iSh.fc-̂ ^ *̂ » ̂  »
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SCREDBLE OF 1OHIN0 LIMITATIONS

SECTION 100 TITLE AND SHORT TITLE
101 TITLE .

A comprohonsivo ordinanci regulating the uses of land and the
uses and location of structures; (he halght and bulk of
structuron; tho aroa, yard and dimension of yards and other opan
space; the density and intonalty of population and land us«; the
division of the Township of Springfield into districts for auoh
purposes;' tho creation of a map showing naid districts; the
establishment of rules, regulations and standards governing the
subdivision and development of land within the Township, and the
establishment of a Planning Board and Zoning Board of Adjustment
and appropriate ponaltioB and procedure, tit violation, of its
provisions, all enacted pur.uant to N.J.S.A. 40I55D-1 at seq.

101 SHORT TITLE
This ordinance ahall bo known and may bo cltod asi The Land Use
ordlnanco of tho Township of Springfield, 1992.

,01 PURPOSE

This Land Uao ordinanco is ndoptod: in .order to promote and
protect tho public hoalth, onfoty, gonsral welfare, and in
furtherance of tho following related and more gp.clf.io objeo-
tivoBt

A. To encourage municipal action to guide the appropriate us» or
developmont of all lando in the Township, in a manner which
will promote tho public health/safety, morals, and general
welfare; '

B. To « c u r o safety from fir., flood, panic and other natural
and wanmado disastero; . ' •

c. T O provide ad.quato light, air and opon space;

D. TO ensure'that tho development of tho Township of Springfield
doos not conflict with tho development and general welfare of
neighboring municlpalitioB, the county or Union and tho state
as a whole; • .

E. To promote tho establishment of appropriate population
donsitiea and concentrations that will contribute to tne
well-being of porsons, neighborhoods, communities and roglons
and prasorvatlon of tho onvironmoht; , '

F. To onoourago tho appropriate and efficient expenditure of
public funds by the coordination of public development with
land uso policies;

0. To provido sufficient .pace in appropriate locations for a
variety of agricultural, ro.ldential, rocroational, commer-
clal and industrial UBO O and open spao«, both public and
privato, according to tholr respective environmental require-
wont, in order to moot the needs of all Now Jersoy citizens)

i t
wont, in o r r

II To encourago tho location and design of transportation routes
which will promote the free flow of traffic while dl.oourag-
ing location of such facilities and routes uhich rosult in

. congestion or blight; .
I. To promoto a doolrabla visual environment through creative

dovelopmont tochniquos and good civic design and arrange-
mentm •

j To promote th. conservation of hi.toric sitos and districts,
open space, .norgy ro.ourc.B and valuable natural r.souroes
In the Township and to prevent urban sprawl and d.gradation
of the environment through improper u.o of land;

K. To encourage planned unit development, which incorporate th.
• best foaturoi of d.sign and relat. the type, desitjn and

layout of residential, commercial, industria^and recreation-
al dovelopmont of the particular olto; .-"

L. To encourage senior citizen community houaing construction;
M To oncourago coordination of th. various public and private
M- lrol.4™.* and actlvitlo. shaping land development with.a

of losBonlng the cost of ouch dovelopmont and to the

2 W ! £ 1 s
view

o. To promote tho maximum practicable rocovory and recycling of.

Rocyclijg Plan goal, and to complim.nt municipal

d U l ' 0 t ^ T0Wn"''1P••'• S rSpr

JOJ SCOPE

0. offoctod in such a manner as not to
roquiromont. of this pjrdin»»5o wit [

have frontage on a

in their interpretation and application, th. provision, of
this ordinance shall b. hold to bo minimum raqulromonts
for tho protection of the public hoalth, safety and
wolfari of tha citizens of tho TownBhlp. Any deviation
from th. provision, of thi. ordinance shall require a
variance pursuant to N.J.O.A. 40t55D-70 c. or d. or N.J.-
a.A. 40,55D-60.a., .xc.pt that if an applicant can ol.arly
demonstrate that, because of peculiar condition, pertain-
ing to his land, tho literal enforcement of on. (1) or,
mo?o of tha sit. plan or subdivlBlon.do.ign or s u b m W o n
rogulatlona, as ostabllshad by sections; 600 and 900 of
this ordinanco, 1 B impracticablo or will axact undue
hardship, the appropriate municipal agency »ay pormlt.uch

d . r . ; r ^

nanco, tho provisions of such laws,
restrictions shall control. ..

r ^ l . r s ^ m o n t s of thl. Ordin.nc. BhaU b.«.t
at tfio time of application, construction, .xpan.ion,
alt.ratlon 6r change in use of tho principal or aooossory
use and shall apply to the entire structure or structures
whether or not th. ontir. Btruoturo or structur*. wer.
involved In the construction, .xpan.ion, » l " « ^ l o n ;
moving or change in tenancy or u.o. In all inotanooath.
Planning Board or zoning Board of-Adjustment, as tho caso
mavsb. shall apply tho requirement, of th. ordinano. in
! «Si.ohab'; maPnn.r, con.ld.ring both th. oxi.tlng and
prcpoaod developm.nt ot.th. subj.ot sit......

prohlbitod.

202.S tlOt'
by this Ordinanco, no wore than
shall b . pormitt.d or, any on.

i f i l d

tini.«« oth'eruisa oarn
on. (U princlpirbulMlhg shall b. por
(1) lot in ,tha Township of Springfield.

vtctiov soo D»rimtloNS AND DESCRIPTIONS

IllfCiiSliSil

™nc-Any-w>r<l-or-t»n«-not-de(in«<l-h»r«ln-»h»ll-b«-u»M v im •
Manina a. d.fin.d In u.bat.l". Third N.w Intarnatlonal Dictionary of
th . EnalUh L.nau.a., Un.brld,.d, or l . f . t .dlt lon th.r.of.
finr.mmmnry Uaa or fir.rn^urm A *aparat« and subordinate U0« or
•truotura cuatonarlly Incidantal to and located on th« saw lot
occupied by tha principal u » or structura to vhich i t ralntaa. Whara
an accessory structure la attached to the principal structure by afiy
Beans, It ahall be considered part of the principal structure for tha
purposss of deterainina* all bulk requirements.
nHntnl.t-r.t lv . Of final-1 Tha Township Engineer of the Tounship of
Springfield or other officials of the Township commissioned by the
Township committee to administer any portion of thin ordinance.
MtaraUaD. Kni ch.na. addition or modification in th. construction
or arrangement of a building, structure or s i te ,
n^rtnent; A dwelling unit which i s part of, or .ttachod to, a
building containing, one or more additional dwelling unit, or any
nonr.sldantial use or uses. The tern "apartment" Bhall .xolude tne
"term" townhouse.
Apnlicantl The legal or beneficial owner or owner* of a lot or of any
lhni p r o p o ,ed to be included in a proposed development including the
holder of an option or contract to purchase, or other parson having
> n enforceable proprietary interaet in ouch land, Tha torn "appli-
c s n f shall be synonymous with tha term "developer."

« ^

planned unit development, conditional use, roning variance or any
other action governed by this ordinance.
Approving Authority; The Planning Board or zoning Hoard of Adjustment
o ( the Township of Springfield.
t,,>n»nhn» K.rvtrf. st.nttoni Any area of land, Including otructuroB
thigSgn that 1. used for th..-sale of gasollno or other Motor vehicle
fuel and other lubricating substances, Including tho •iila and
Installation of motor vehicle accessories, and which may or may.not
i,,olude-f*oi-liWee^«ir-«utK>»oWv«->^|>»i*T-v»l''l»l»-"*:««1"n—Hi*irt<«f

^J o r o t n a r . .rvicing of motor vohlcles, but not Including
activit ies Buch as painting of vehlclos, nuto body work, repair of
trucks, any repair work carried on out-of-doors or tho operation of
an automatlo car wash.
n»«em«nti A portion of a building partly underground, nncl having more
than one half of i ts clear height bolow tha avoraga qrndri level of
the ground immediately adjacent to tho building. imoonwntB uood in

WhoJ. £ • » J T t ^ ^ ^ t~f£™ ^ g " &%£?'&$
include the term "cellar."

, n m h n n r d i Any Bign not located on the bunlnrms or proporty uhlch It
i, intended to promote.
Board' Tho Planning Board or tho Zoning Board of Adjuatmont of the
Township of Springfield.
uuildinai A combination of materials to form a construction adapted
i-n normlnent temoorarv or continuous occupancy and hnving » roof.

,f', " ».. .-.„ / « \nr ra«.™d bv bulldinas ofmil Id nfl Coverages The percentage of a lot oovorwl by bu 'aings or
any kind, as measured in a horizontal plane around tho pal Iphery or
» H building facades and including all area under any roof ovorhang.
Building Halahtl Tho vortical distance moaourod from tho nyorngo
elevation of the finished grdde along tho front of tho building to
t h n i q h o D t elevation of the roof .urface or ridge lino on pitched
roofs

or land or part thereof which

22«!r.1It.nt7nclua?ng.nychrng« iToccVnVA S ^ ? n
oSn«.nip' .n . l l no? be considered a change in uso for tho purposes of
this ordinance^ . . . '
mimrnirnlf1 Vehlnlrii Any vehicle used predominantly for commoroiai
purposes, regardlosB of registration status, but axcludlng paonongor
vehicles without permanent signs.
r;nm»unltv RaaldcncBB aiuLcaMnUliItY BhaltcrBi c°m";ni*y,r"ol^,a"l.

B,"" f°J
the developmental^ dioabled and community "holters for victims of
domestic violence as defined by N.J.S.A. 40I55D-66.3.

l h i h mots
domestic violence as defined by N.J.S.A. 4 _
rnmnlntn Annlicatlon; A development plan uhich meots all of tho .
Sffi lo^Juirtmi 'nts, section 9bo of this ordi«1»'illl'

in
l
d

n
u^BJlo»'

accompanied by Jiâ ymont of th. required fee .astnbliohml In Soction

"ndlt^nlll"..",^ A"uBe°p.r»lttod in a particular zoning district only
h I i f l d location will comply with

|,ouanco of an authorization h y
rnn«n-nnHnn code Enforcement off ic ial! The off icial of the Township
Sronrinafiold designated by the Township committee to bo r.opon.lbl.
for the adminl.tratton and enforcement of the uniform construction
code pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52i,27D-ll9tot soq.
rrltlnr.1 Araai The oombinfld aroa of any portion of a oito having a
topoaraphlc slope of fiftoen (15) percent or greater and/or any aroa
within the flood plain; and/or any wetlands ar.a as defined by tho
No(J i o t ' g .y Freshwater WotlandB Protection Act.

oLDacifllom The date of adoption of a resolution memorializing
•„ action bv the Board. .
an action oy tne noaro
nayji Calendar days.
DomLtei The permitted number of dwelling unltB por grous urea of
land to be dovolopod.

see "applicant.

t . m

district." • • . . ,,,n,iinn
nriv.wavi A private roadway leading from « stroot to a building,
house, garag. or parking ar.a. , , , . , „ „ , ; . ~ - oonta„ , 1, nr n u . l l lna Unit, Any room «X r v

n "fV o Ult i . ™ t S
d ..parate sleeping, cooking and sanitary f a c l i i t i e » ' " " " "

l n -
J

oth. ̂ j .d ^ intoned ̂  » ^ ^ ^e
on raaL ostato by dood or other

i ti
?* S . T ^ « C.«« on raaL ostato by dood or other

f ^ i T » o 0 n B to pormit .tha uso of land by tho public, a corporation
or particular poroons for apoclfiod purposes.

S « s " = £ - •••"-;•';•;•
ho official action of th. approving author!ty takon
y approved major subdivision or »lto plan pursuant

?„„„.„ j'orsoy D.partmont of Environmental Protection, and Energy
Dlvi.ion of w.t.r R..ourc.., such ^ l i " ^ ; h ° t a Z o d ' from th.
Elnnr ftregi «,o J J « ^ " " ^ ' ' V n a inoluSln, .t'.l?.! puhllc halls,
? " " t o r i . r "l.vrto?s, partition.: storage 2nd utility space,,, and
lB » ^ : T ^ ̂ . b . s o m e n t used for a principal pormlttod uoo. only
J " L . .ro.b h a v l n o " v . (S" f..t 'or more of clear hoad room with
completed floors" coiling, and partitions may . bo con.ldarod in
°™Sutlnd the ton floor area of any building containing a one-half •
f ™ ? y ?iawovor? at lea." on.-half ' (1/2) of any includotl top floor
"toryj »u

0
0
w
1
ov«b'ulllllna , h , u „,„. „ minimum colling hoi<Jht of oov.n

(71 foot six («) Inchoo, and the included top floor aroa nhall Ba

oonn.c?od tcf th.'first floor by moans of a.P""""""^ "'"^"SL trol?loor area occupied by child caro centers shall also bo excluded from

tnii ai'inition when calculating parking and floor aroa ratio
,..qulrem.nt.. • l l h, n t l l n n i,

carried on »nd no sorvico is rendered to tho n.noral

niv.The Township comMitto. of the Township of spring-

ui»idnomination I Any use customarily conducted ontlrcly uithin a

p.r?or.thBt.Vrrmooh»°:: touXVhom".",' lunar."' parlors, mortu.ri.s,
Snimal hospital., kann.l. and oth.r similar us.s.

?.nty ;ir°Mltor '"r oth.r^.iiila? p"(«flon..l. who llv. on the

ag.noy, any Pf.on, u h"^" r "'uiV." or .nio? property 1. or »ay b.
lty, who., right to uso, ̂ W™' t hi. ordlnano. or under any other
atf.ot.d by any action taken «™*ir..tn.I!£

a
 or u h 0.. rlrjht t o o n ,

provl.ion of th. Huniolpal Land U « .J*J{ oro,;"th, Hunloipal Land

on next
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further, that no portion of an existing street shall be included in
-calculating-*—lot-boundary—or-lot-are.*.—The-tera—Hlot1*1-shall-ba-

synonynous with the terns "slta" and "property."
l.ot xram The total• horizontal area Included within lot l ines of a
property not including any portion of a street right-of-way.
Lot. Corner: A lot on the junction of and abutting on two (2) or nors
Intersecting streets when the interior angle of intersection does npt
exceed 135 degrees. A corner lot shall have one (1) rear yard and two
(2) front yards but may not have more than one (1) side yard. The
minimum lot width requirement shall be Bet along each street
frontage, and the front yard shall be maintained along each street
frontage. However, either street frontage Bay be deemed the front
lot lino for the purposes of measuring lot depth end establishing the
roar yard.

Lot Coverage! The portion of a Bite, expressed as a percentage of the
lot area, covered by Impervious surfaces including building(s),
decks, patios, access drives, walkways, and a l l parking areas,
rogardless of the Materials used for construction.
r,nt Depthi The horizontal distance between the front lot line and the
noarost side or rear lot line tteasurad either perpendicular to the
midpoint of tho front lot line or from the midpoint of the front lot
lino to the midpoint of the side or rear lot l ine , whichever is
greater.
ME i lnturiori Any lot other than a corner lot .
I,ot Lino: A line of record bounding a lot .
LQt Jjinfr Front I The right-of-way line of the etreet abutting a lot .
L2t_J.iniL,_Eoir: A lot line opposite and most distant from the front
lot line or the point at which the two (2) side lot l ines meet in the
case of a triangular lot.
i.ni- T.I nil. Side i Any lot line other, than a front or rear lot line,
Including a lot line or portion thereof which nay be the rear lot
lino of an'adjacent lot. .
ijif.. Throughi A lot fronting on two (2) streets which do riot
intorr.net each other at the boundaries of the lo t . A through lot
ohnll havo two (2) side yards-and-two-(3) front yards but shall have
no roar yard.
T.nt Width! The horizontal distance between the side lot llnee,
moasurod along the front lot l ine, on curved front lot lines the lot
width may be measurod along the setback line provided the required
lot width shall not be reduced by more than thirty-five (35) percent.
Hnintnnan*™ guarantee I Any security which may be accepted by, the
Township pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-53, as amended and supplemented,
for tho maintenance of any lnprovenento relating to inferior
matarialo and/or poor workmanship required pursuant to this ordl-
nnnco.
Heritor Plan; A composite of o'ne or more written or graphic proposals

" for the development of the Township of Springfield as set forth in
li.J.c.A. 40:55D-20 which has been duly adopted by the planning Board.
Hrtdlcnl Office: Buildings used or intended for use by medical,
professionals, including physicians, dentists, therapists, chiroprac-
tors and other licensed hanlth caro professionals. The term "medical
office" shall include ltiwsdiate medical care f a c i l i t i e s .
Maifll: A building or group of buildings, whether detached or
connected, used as individual sleeping or temporary dwelling units
and dosignod primarily for transient automobile travelers and
provided with accessory off-street parking f a c i l i t i e s . The term motel
includes the terms auto court, tourist court, lodge, hotel, motor inn
and similar uses, but shall not be. construed to include a* mobile home
or trailer court or park.

Nonconformlng mti A lot, tho area, dimension or location or which
was lawful prior to the adoption, revision or amendment of this
ordinance, but which falls to conform to ths requirements of ths

. lionlng dis tr ict in uhloh it is located by reason of such adoption,
revision or amondmont. . '

. Nonconfnrmino* Rtrunturoi A structure, tho s ize , dimensions or
location of which was lawful prior to the adoption, revision or
amondmont of this Ordinance, but which fai ls to conform to the
requirements of tho zoning district in which i t i s located by reason
of such adoption, revision or amendment. . *
Mnnoonformlno UBBI A usa or activity which was lawful prior to the
adoption, revision or amendment of this ordinance and which doas not
conform with the use regulations of the zoning d i s tr ic t in which i t
is located by reason of such adoption, revision or amendment.
lUllruinCfl' An offenolvo, annoying, unpleasant or obnoxious thing or
practice; a cause or source of annoyance, especially a continuing or
ropoatod invasion or disturbance of another's righto,'including the
actual or potential emanation of any physical characteristics of an
activity or use across a property line which can be peraelved by or
affects a1 human being, Including, but not limited to, mechanical .
nol'so, dust, smoke, fumoB, odor, glare, flashes, vibration, shock
waves, heat, radiation or objectionable effluent, or the generation
of excessive or concentrated noise from the congregation of people,
especially at night or early morning, from passenger traff ic or from
transportation of things by truck, rai l or other moans or the unsafe
or Il legal use or storage of toxic or hazardous materials.
Official Hani Tho official Hap as adopted .by the Township of Spring-
field In accordance with ll.J.S.A. 40:55D-32 et seq., as amended and
nupplomontod. Ouch a map shall be deemed conclusive with respect to
the location and width of streets, public parks and playground*, and
drainage rlghto-of-way shown thereon.
off-Rltm Located outsldo tho lot l ines of ths lot in'question but
within the'proporty (of .which tho lot is a part) which is tho subject
of a dovolopmont application on a contiguous portion of a straet.br.

• right-of-way. .
Off-Tract; Not locatod on tho property which i s the subjoct of a
dovolopmont application nor on a contiguous portion of a street or
rlghtrof-way. .•*

• On-ftlto; Located on tho lot in question. . .
On-Tracti Locatod on the proparty which i s tho subjoct of a develop-
ment application or on a contiguous portion of a streot or right-of-
way. • . . • '
Pnrformannn fluaranton: Any security which may bo accepted by the
Tounship . to guarantee tho completion of required improvements
pursuant to this ordlnanco. . ' .
Plnnnflfi *Jpi,t nnvnlopmnnt: An area with a minimum contiguous acreage
of fifty (SO) acres to be developed as a single, self-contained
ontity according to a plan containing, a mixture of townhouses, reta i l
and personal service storns and shops, offices, and/or common open
space, and various public and quasi-public' uses as specified in '
Section 502.3 of this ordinance.' '

.Elafc: Jv map of a subdivision, approved by the approving authority: in
accordance' with this ordinance and duly filed with the county
Recording Officer. .
EQOII A tank or basin of water, as defined by Huniclpal Ordinance.
1'ortnbln sign; Any sign not permanently affixed to tho ground or a
building, including, but not limited to , signs attached to vehicles,
banners, flago, pennants, inflatable signs, sandwich board* and
similar signs. .
Erallmlnary.Approval: Tho orrlaial action of a Board taken on a
preliminary major subdivision or s i t e plan taken pursuant to N.J.a.A.
40-53D-4G and 40.
Principal Use; Tho main purpose for which a lot or building is used.
auanini The majority of the full authorized membership of the
approving authority. . . .
Rontaurant: An eating, nnd/or drinking establishment catering
primarily, to oustomsrs seated indoors at tables. The torw.restaurant

.. excludes stand-up indoor eating places, drive-ins, fast food and
: othor ouch eating places wlilch are expresslyprohlblted In al l aonas..

Tho term "restaurant" Includes the terms bar or tavern. .
Rotail snloa and finrvlcngi Tho sale of goods for use or consumption
off tho premisBO, which goods are intended to moot direct consumer
food, clothing, furnishing) recreational or othor needs and are.not
intondod for resale, and/or tho sale/of sorvices such as personal
caro, financial, repair, catering and other similar sorvlcos.
Rlght-of-Way: .Tho land and spaced required on the surface, subsurface
and overhead for the construction and Installation of materials
nocossary to provide passageway for vehicular traff ic , pedestrians,
ut i l i ty linos, polos, conduits and Mains, signs, hydrants, trsos and
nhrubbory. nighto-of-way shall bo measured from lot line to lot
lino.' . • ' ... .• • • .

fle^hgn)* r.in,oi A lino drawn parallel -to the front, rear or side lot
lino of a lot in such a wannor that the minimum front, rear or s ide'

'yard. Is provided. . •
Shopping Cfintor: Ono or nore buildings or parts thereof dosignod as
a unit to bo occupied by two (2) 6r more separate retai l sales and/or
service uses, constructs:] as an integrated and cohesively planned
development. ... - • •

.Sign; Any demonstration, display, i l lustration or insignia used or .
Intondod to advortise or promote the interests of any person,
corporation, firm, product or service.when tho same la placed where
i t may bo in view of tho gonoral'public.' . . .
8.1 tn Plan: A dovolopmont plan of ono or wore lots on which is shown
(1) the existing and proposed conditions of ths lot , including but
not nocossarily limited to topography, vegetation, drainage, flood -
plains, mnrohao and watoruays; (2) the location of a l l existing and

. propoood buildings, drives, parking spaces, walkways, weans or
Ingress and ogress, drainage f a c i l i t i e s , ut i l i ty services, landsoap-
incj, otructuroa and oign», lighting, soroening devices, and (3) any
othor information that may be reasonably required in order'to make an
informbd dotormination pursuant to an ordinance requiring review and
approval of oito plans by tho planning board adopted pursuant to
.article.6 (C. 40I55D-37 ot seq.) of this aot.

alttLClomilnOX: Any dovolopmont which i s limited to a use Bpeoifi-
oally regulated by Soction 902.2A and D of this ordinance.
mtn Plan. Ha-tor: Any sito plan.not classified as a minor s i t e plan,
filoxy: That portion of-a building included between the upper surface
of any floor and the uppor surfaoa of tho floor next abovei or, if
thore- bo no .floor next above, thon tho space between the floor and'
the coiling next abovo. . ' • • '

fif-pry- Half; Any finished spaoo under a gable, hip, gawbrel, or other
sloping roof which mooto the definition of "floor area" pursuant to .
this ordinance. , • '.
Sillint! Any avonuo, boulevard, road, parkway, viaduct, drive or other
way'which is an existing State, County or Township roadway? or which
.is shown upon a plat heretofore approved pursuant to law; or which is.

. approved by off icial action .as permitted pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-
1 et seq. or which is shoun on a plat duly filed and recorded in the
offico of tho county Recording officer prior to the appointment of
tho Planning Doard and tho grant to suoh Board of the power to review
plats, and includes tho land between tho right-of-way l ines,
SSru£t"Xfli Ar|y combination of materials to form a construction for
occupancy, uoo or ornamentation whether installed on, above or below
tho ourfaco of a parcel of land. For tho purposes of applying the
yard roquiromonto or thin ordinance only, the term structure shall
not apply to fuol oi l tanks', septic tanks and laaohing systems union .
are buried oomplotoly bolou finished grade, to drainage systems, or
to ut i l i ty poles for diroct customer servioe. .For the same purposes,
patios, docks, or. othor oimilar unroofed construction or fixtures

ncluding pools, shall'bo considered buildings.
autHllV-iliDDi Tho division of a lot, tract or parcol of land into two
or more lots , tracts, parcols or other divisions of land for sale or
dovolopmont. Tho following shall not bo considered subdivisions
within tho moaning of this act, If no new streets are created; (1)
divisions of land found by tho Planning Board or subdivision,
committee thereof appointed by the chairman to be for agricultural
purposee whore all resulting parcels are S .acres or larger In s i t e ,
(2) divisions of property by testamontary or Intestate provisions,
(3) divisions of property upon court order, inoludlng but not limited
to judgments of foroclosura, (4) consolidation of existing lo ts by
deed or othor recorded instrument and (5) the conveyance of one or
more adjoining lots , tracts or parcels of land, owned by the sane

p
i

person or persons and all of which are found and certified by the
«a»lnlstrstiYe__otf.Jce)r tB _spnfsrsj__to_.the r«auirt»tnt<_.ot.-..th« _
auniclpal development regulations and are shown and designated as
separate lots, tracts or parcels on the tax Bap or sties of the
taunlclpelity. The term "subdivision" shall also lnolude ths tera
"resubdivision."
suhdlvlelon. Ha*tnr; All subdivisions not classified ss minor
subdivisions.
subdivision. Hlnor: A subdivision of land for the creation of not
ttore than three lots fronting on an exleting street, not involving e
planned development, any new street, or the sxtsnsion of any off-
tract Improvement. Any subdivision which ihvoivss a lot which was
prsviously approved as a minor subdivision within a three year period
prior to the application for another minor subdivision shall be
clessified as a major subdivision.
Townhouse; one dwelling unit which has no other dwelling unit located
either above it or below it, thet is constructed in a building
containing at least three (3), not More than ten (10), separats
dwelling units, at least ons of which is attachsd to it by Beans of
a common slds wall, and that has its own separate first floor front
end rear access to the out-of-doors.
Township; The Township of spring/field, Union County, New Jeraey.
variance; permission granted by the Zoning Board of Adjustaent or ,
Planning Board to depart ' from the literal requirements of this *,
Ordlnsnce only upon the Making of certain findings pursuant to
H.J.S.A. 4o;55D-7oc. and d.
Yard.: An open, unoccupied specs on a lot situatad between the sstbaok
line and the lot line.
yard. Front; The area lying between the" front lot line and the
setback line and extending from side lot line to side lot U n a .
Vard. Bear; The area lying between the rear lot line end the setback
line end extending from side lot line to side lot line except on a
corner lot the rear yard shall extend froa the side lot line to the
intersecting front yard. ..

Vnrd. Bide; The area between the side lot line and the setback line
and extending from the rear of the front yard to the front of the
rear.yard. .
SECTION 400 8ONIMO DISTRICTS AND 9OMIM0 HAP
401 I0MIMS DISTRICTS

For the purposes of this ordinance, the Township of Springfield
is hereby divided into twelve (12) classes of districts as
follows:
401.1 Residential tUstrlnt.m •

a. S-120 single-family dwellings.
b. 6-75 single-family dwellings.
c. s-60 single-family dwellings.
d. M-R Hulti-fanily dwellings.

401.2 Business Districts:
a. N-C Neighborhood commercial.
b. S-C General commercial.

: o. ll-c Highway commercial.
d. 0 Offices.

401.3 industrial Plstrlctai
a. 1-40 General Industrial. .
b. 1-20 General Industrial.

401.4 Planned Unit Development District
401.5 Open Spanw' - Government Use

403 30NIN0 MAP
The boundaries of each of the zone districts created by this
ordinance and as may be thereafter amended, are hereby eatab-
liehed as shown on the Zoning Map of the Township of Spring-
field, signed by ths Hayor and Township.clerk. The Zoning Hap
accompanies this Ordinance and is hereby declared to be a part
of this Ordinance.

403 INTERPRETATION or BOUNDARIES ,
403.1 District boundary lines are intended to follow street

center lines and lot or property lines as they exist at
the time of the enactment of this ordinance unless
otherwise indicated on the Zoning Map.
The exact location of any disputed tone boundary shall
be determined by the Zoning Board of Adjustment. '
Where a vacated right-of-way is bounded on either side
by nore then one district, the former center-line of such
right-of-way shall become the new district line.

SECTION SOO DIBIBICT REGULATIONS
<01 SCHEDULE or lONIMa LIMITATIONS

The schedule of Zoning Limitations accompanies and is hereby
made part of this ordinance. The regulations contained in the
Schedule of Zoning Llnltationa, in ' conjunction with the.
supplemental Use and Building Regulations' set forth herein,
govern the use of land in the Township of Springfield.
SUPPLEMENTAL USE AMD BUILDIMO REOULXTIOHS
The use and building regulations contained in this Section
supplement and are in addition to the regulations for each
district contained in the Schedule of Zoning Limitations.
802.1 n-13n. fl-75. S-dO slnaia-Famlly Residential nintr-lnt-e

A. Design of structures
No structure shall hereafter be erected, constructed,,
placed, altered or enlarged in any residential zone, uhich
shall be substantially similar to any neighboring struc-

' ture, as herein after defined, whether said nsighboring
structure be.then in existence, or whether a construction
permit has been issued or applied for. Said structure .
shall not be inappropriate to its . neighborhood with
respect to the elements of sxterior design affecting the
character of the neighborhood such as sljie, height and
materials used in construction, with particular attention
given to; '. . ' ' '

1. The appearance and shape of.roof lines..
. 2. The appearance and arrangement of windows and other

apertures in the front elevation and of floor,
chimney, porch and garage in the sams elevation.

3. The type, kind and color of materials ussd in said
front elsvation.

,B. Design Schedule . .'

1. The following design schedule shall be followed

In addition to all requireaents with respect to the
submission and approval of, .ubdivi.ion pl.t. r«uir;d

403.2

403.3

502

for any development without regard to sectional .
subdivision thereof:. • •

• . . * Hinimun
Total Number of llomss Number of Different
in Propoead Development Basic Type Floor

Plane Required
I to 10 inclusive
II to 2S inclusive : .. J
26 to 50 inclusive ; J'-
51 and over ' *

Minimum Number
of Different Front
Elevations Required For
Each Type of Floor plans

3
5
3
3

Structures bstween which the only difference in
relative location of elements is end to end or
side to side, increase or decrease in width or
depth of structure or the reversal of elements,
shall be deemed to be like each other.
In relation to the premises with respect to which
a structure is sought to be erected, constructed,
placed, altered or enlarged, said, struoturs shall
bs daemed to bs a neighboring structure if the
subject property is either of the following: -*

a. Any lot on the street upon which the struc-
ture would front, which is the first of
seaond lot next along said street in either
direction, . without regard to intervening
striet lines. • •

b. Any lot of'which part of the street line
frontage lias directly across the street from.
said premises. # .

nd nrlvewitv heslon .

Driveways serving individual single family hones shall
meet the following standards:

1. Grading shall be sloped downward fron all wails
and foundations of, buildings to adequate ' out-
falls • or to drainage swales discharging into
adequate outfalls.

2. Vortical fall shall be a Bininum of six (6) inches
and the horizontal length of said fall shall ba a

\ . minimum of ten (-10) feet except as restricted by
limitation of property lines whsrsin ths six (6)
inch fall must be to the erooerttv line.

3. Balance of lot gradient for unpaved areas shall be
a minimum of two (2) percent.

.4. Maximum'slopes for usable rear yards shall be 5/B
inch per foot (5.2 percent) away from building

: for a fifteen (15). foot.distance.
5. Maximum slopes for usable front and sids yard

arsas shall bs two (2) inches par foot (18.7 per-
cent) away from building for a nininum four (4)
foot distance, except as limited by sida lot
lines. . .

6. All other areas shall maintain a maximum ratio of
two (2) feet horiibntal to ons (1) foot vertical
unless held by satisfactory existing oover or
rock outcropping. .

7. Top and bottom of banks shall be rounded for
convenient maintenance. '. . '

0. All areas shall be sloped to lower elevations off
tha lot or to drainage structuraa on the lot.

9. All driveways leading to garages which are at-
tached to or part of a building, the doors •of
which face the street, shall slops downward fron
ths garage to tha street at a Minimum gradient of
two (2) percent and a maximum gradient of 3/8
inch per foot (5.2 percent) where tha front walk
leads to the driveway; where a separate walk fron
tha building .to the street sidewalk .is to be
used, the minimum gradient of ths driveway May be

' '.,'increased to fourteen (14) percent.
10. All driveways shall ba at least nins (9) feet in

width, except that driveways providing access to
a two (2) car garage shall provide an eighteen
(IB) foot width for a diatanca of at least thirty
(30) feet fron said garage,

11. All driveways providing direct access to a county
or state roadway.shall provide an on^sita; turn-

. : around to prevent vehlolas fron.backing diraotly
onto said roadway, '

12. No driveway shall be located within five (5) feet
of a side property line, except that within ths

. E-CO Zone, driveways nay ba located within two
' (3) feet of a side proparty line.

- 13. All driveways shall be at least twsnty (30) feet
long, as measured from tha building facade to the
nearer of the sidewalk line or pavad portion of
the roadway. .

14. Driveways providing accass to corner or through
lots shall ba limited to the street with ths
lower traffic volume only, or, in ths oasa ot
intersecting and/or.parallel streets with sub-
stantially ths same tratfio voluna, to only ona
of tha intaraacting and/or parallel streets.

D. Proof of rnmnllHnoM '

compliance with the provisions of 502.1A. through c .
Including ths following;
1. The type of house as to floor plan and exterior

elevation to be erected on each lot.
2. The final grade elevations for each lot giving

grade points at ths four corners of the lot and
the four corners of ths house.

3. Indication of all necessary swales together with
the ground elevations along sane.

4. The finished first floor elevstlon of ths house
bs shown Indicating that ther* shall b. a alnlaua
of a four (4) inch step down between the houss

5. Grading design'reflectlng preservation of natural
sits fsaturss whsre practicable.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Site IlltUdl »«•« H* «^i-*'-"«*-- _.._., tr-ny.
6. provisions for diversion ' ' " ' " W M S ' and

buildings and prevention of standing water and
« i l saturation detriaental to structurss and to
lot uss.

7. Provision for disposal of water fron the lot.
8. Provision for appropriate finished gjfedss for

safe and convenient accass to and us* of lot --
areas with sass of Baintenanca and for safe
accaas around the building for its nalntanance.

E. rnrnHnn nf Froest-i-nding > If-rnnd) t lonlntf Emjlinni.nt;
Freestanding elr-condltionlng equipment shell be
located a mlnlmun of twenty (20) feet froa any
proparty line, except that nonconfornlng air condi-
tioning structures Bay ba r.placad without a variance
froB tha Zoning Board of Adjuatnant provid«d^he~heB
unit does not increase tha axiating nonconforaing
characteristics of tho atructure.

M-R. Multl-r.aliv Reeldentlfll District _,.,.„,„,. „„
Within any H-R, Multi-Family Residential District, no
building or group of buildings shall be constructed tw.pt
in conformance with the following:
A l ir.*rNo"cr»gJ[!in sixteen (16) dwelling unit, par acr.

2. Livingbquart«sdfor the owner, supsrlntendent
manager or other employe* necessary to th* nal**r-
tenanc* of the building(s) shall be included_in
the computation of th* total number of dwelling
unite porMltted. . • . ' . • •

B. 'spacing Between Buildinds *
In the layout of buildings on a lot or tract of land,
the following mlnlmun distances shall be Maintained:
1. Between all principal buildings: thirty-five (35)

feet. . . . .
3. Betwean any principal buildinga. and detached

accessory buildings; twsnty (20) feet.
3. Between any principal buildings and any pavad

eurface: fifteen (15) feet.
C. Limitations For Units *

1. When a two-story building is designed to provide
a series of two-story dwelling units separated
and attached by party walls, a maximum of eight
(s) dwelling unlta shall ba contained in any one
such building. First floor front and rear en-
trances shall be provided for each dwelling unit.

3. No More than thirty-two (32) dwelling unite shall
be pernitted in any building.

D. Occupancy Restrictions
1. Thsrs shall be no living quarters located above

the Bocond Btory. • . •
2. There shall be no living quarters in either a

basanent or a cellar. " ~ "" ' " . "
3. In every unit containing ona or mora bedrooma,

access to every living room and badrooM and to at
least one bathroom, shall ba had without paaalng
through any badroon.

E. Ventilation
Unless originally dasigned and conatructad to provide
air condltloninc for all dwelling units, every
building ahall La so d.signed that each unit within
the building shall have not lass than two (.2) exterior
exposures for each, dwelling unit, the sana being
properly pierced by windows in order to provide either
through or corner ventilation. Freestanding air-
condltloning equlpnent shall ba located a minimum JD{
thirty (30) feet fron eny property line.

r. Haxlmum Lungt-.h of Front Facades

The Maximum, length of any front facade shall not
axoead one hundred sixty (160) feet before a break or
offaat in such facade Is introduced. Such offset shall
be a HiniMum of four (4) feat,

c. circulation and Parking
1< Interior streete, roads and driveways shall comply

with tha improvement and design standards estab-
lished by thle Ordinanca. Tha pavement width of V
interior strests shall be Syenty-siH .(26) fast
and th* right-of-way shall be fifty (50) feat.

2. Pedestrian sidewalks shall be provided along both
sides of all new streets and in locations, wharev-.
ar normal pedestrian traffic will occur. .

3. Parking Bhall be providad in accordance with
Section 603 of this Ordinanca.

4. off retreat parking spacss shall not.contain.direct
access to publio Btr.eets, but shall ba provided
with access drives which ahall be Maintained
claar of parked vehicles. .. .

5. No parking araa shall be located in the front yard
of any apartment tract, nor within ten (10) feet
of any proparty U n a which ia adjacent to a
single-family dwelling or district.

H. Landscaping and Soraanlno* '
1. All developments shall ba providad with profes-

sionally designed landacaplng schemes in accor-
dance with tha requirements section 604 of thia
ordinanca.

3. open apaoa designed and dev.lop.d for r.cr.ational
purposss, including landaoapad areas, parka,
ballfialda or playgrounds, ahall be provided and
ahall equal at least fifteen (15) percent of th*

*• '.tract. * ' • • * ' » •
I. Utilities and Facilities *. ** ' •

1. Refuse recycling and other utility areas, where
providad, ahall ba located for tha occupants'
convenience and in suoh a Mannar as to minimHe

*. the detrimental effect on the aesthetic character
of the development. ... • •

2. coin-operated laundry washing and drying machines
may ba located in th. basement of the buildings
for ths sol* use of th* occupants. 'Outdoor
drying of laundry is prohibited.

3. In each davelopnent, master television antennae
and/or cable equlpnent ahall ba built into tha
buildlng(a). Tha erection of individual antennae
on th* roof(s) of any building la prohibited.

<• The installation and design of other improvements
and utilities shall comply with the improvements
and daaign standards established in thia ordl-

. nance. . • .

building containing aore than one office catab-
liahaent.

—3.- of f-etreet parkin? end lo«dl»g,-in eooordano* vith—
tha provisions of-Section 603 of this Ordinance,
provided that all townhous* units shall provide
at laaat ona of tha required parking spaces in a
garage attached to tha unit, and further provided
that al l .individual driveways serving an individ-
ual unit ahall provide a ainiauai drivewey length
of at least twenty (20) faet, as asasured froa
tha building facade to the nearer of tha curb sr
aidewalk line or pavad portion of the roadway.
Any viaitor parking area for townhouse develop-
aent ahall ba located within two hundred (300)
feat of the units tha area ia intended to serve.

4. Fencee (See Section 602).
5. Signs (Sss section £08).
6. other accessory usss custoaarily incidsntal to the

principal eeraltted use.
Setbacks fron ptreete end Tract Boundaries
No building shall ba located within forty-five (45)
faat of any tract boundary nor within aixty (60) feet
of any existing strset. Moreover, no building shall
b* placed within twenty (20) feet of the right-of-way
line of any street within the development nor within
five (5) faat of any parking area or drivewey to a
parking area. .
Maylaua Huflrtlng Height

No townhouse building shall exceed thirty-five
(38) fset in height and two and one-half (3-1/3)
stories.

MaxlauM Muah.i- of awel U n a Units Parnlttad
The aaxlaua nuaber of dwelling units peraltted within
the PUD shall be nine (9) dwelling units psr acre
computed on the land araa reaainlng to the tract after
having firat subtracted the acreage of the land area
to b« devated to pernltted nonresidsntial usss.'
spacing B.fw.en ^ r T

1 .

g ^
1. Each building shall contain for each dwelling unit

a minimum of two hundred (300) cubic feet of
atoraga area in a convenient place in the base-
ment or ground floor where personal belongings
and. affects of occupants »ay ba stored without

\ c o n s t i t u t l n g a fire or health hazard.
2. Each building shall contain for each dwelling unit

fifty (50) cubic feat of common atoraga area for
bioyclas, carriages and similar typaa of fra-

. . quantly used equipment and utensils.
PUD. Mnnnad unit havoinnm.nt. nint-.rlnf, . .
A. . Tract Rsguirament-.f

A Planned Unit Development (PUD) ia permitted on any
traot of land lying wholly within the PUD rone and
containing a nininum of f i f ty (50) contiguous acres.
Parcels having fewer than fifty (50) acres nay ba
davelopad in accordance with tha requirements of tha
Si-75 tons or, alternatively, tha raqulraaante of
Sections 502.3B <2.b) and SO3.3H harain provided that
tha maximum inparvioua surfacs coverage shall bs
United to sixty (60) peroent, the naxinum floor ~ars
ratio shall ba United to .20 and tha tract boundary
sstback requirement at Section 502.311(6) need not
a p p l y . • ' . • " • . ' ' '

B. Permitted Prlnnlnal lleee In « win

1. Townhousas in accordance with the standards sax
forth in Section 503.30 provided that no nora
than sixty-five (65) percent of tha gross traot
area .shall be devoted Lto ouch uses and further
provided that no portion of any residential' usa
shall ba located within 600 faat of Routs 33.

3. Nonraeidantial uses limited to those uses listed
bolou, provided that no More than forty (40)
percent and no less than thirty-five (35) percent
of the gross traot area ahall bo devoted to such

' u s e s ; . • .. .i ' ..' ' ' . ' , , . :
. a. Ratal! and paraonal sarvioa stores and shops

dasignad primarily to serve the daily naada of
residents of the PUD, banks and bank branches,
and small chopping cantara containing tha .
above permitted uses, developed in accordance
with tha standards for tha N-C tone and Sec-
tion 503.311 harain, provided that such uses
ahall ba located within 500 faat of Route 33,
euoept. that: ralatad parking ,»ay ba loaatad
within 700 faat of Rout* 33. .

b. offioas and office buildings, developed in
aooordanoa with th* standards for the 0 lone
and Section 50S.3H h*rain.

o. Any public or quasi-public use perMitted in
t h e H-R zone* . • • •

3. common open space, which ahall be equivalent in
acreage to at least fifteen (15* percentof the
townhousa residential portion of the traot.

c. remitted Aooassni-v mas <» H pup.
1. Reoreational facilities to sarva residents and

eaployoaa within tha davalopannt.
2, A bank branch, restaurant or cafeteria aoosssory

to an offioa building, but only within an office
(Continued on next page)

The residential portion of the PUD shall provide a
alniaua of thirty (30) faat separation between
buildinga.
Additional nevelon»«nf standards. Permitted Non-
Reeld'sntlHl UBes
The following restrictions shall specifically apply to
all nonresidantial uses in the PUD;
1. -A aaxinun lot covsrags of seventy-five (75)

percent and a aaxinua floor area ratio of .30
shall be permitted on each lot. J

3. At least the f irst ten (10) feet adjacent to any
atreat or property line' ahall not be used for
parking and shall ba planted and maintained in
lawn area or ground, cover, or landscaped with
evergreen shrubbery.

3. No merchandise, products, waste, equipment or
s la l lar Material or objects shall be displayed or
stored outside.

4. All areas not ut i l i zed for buildings, parking,
loading, access a i s l e s and driveways or pedestri-
an walkways shall be suitably landscaped with
shrubs, ground cover, saading or similar plant-
ings and aalntained in good condition.

3. A thirty (30) foot vide landacaped area shal l be
Maintained along any connon proparty line with a
residential d i s tr ic t or use or residential por-
tion of the PUD davalopnant, unless the Board
approves a lesser width baeed on a Bore intensive
landscape treatment, beraihg, or other buffering

6. No wall of any principal or. accessory building of
a honresidentlel usa shall be erected closer than
f i f ty (50) feet froa a residential building.

7. The setbacks from streets and tract boundaries
ehall be as specified in Section 503.3D.

navulopment Standards for Townhouaes •
No townhoose dwelling unit ehall be constructed in the
PUD Zone unless the following minimum standards are
aet in addition to other applicable requlremanta of
this Ordinanca:
1. Each building and complex of buildings shal l havs

an architectural theme with appropriate varia-
tlona in design end ehall be consistent with tha
design standards of this ordinance.

2. All dwelling unite shall be connected to approved
and functioning water and sanitary sewar aystans

. prior to tha issuance of a Certificate of occu-
pancy. .

3. Each dwelling unit ahall ba provided with a
private rear yard outdoor apaoa consisting of a
deck, patio and/or fenced or walled lawn area/.
Tha apace shall have a minimum araa of 120 square

. feet, provided that tha average area of al l
private outdoor epaces for a l l units shall ba 150 '
square fast. ' .

4. sufficient area and aquipnant shall ba mada avail
able withlri each building for the laundering and
drying of'the laundry of the occupants of eaoh
building, outdoor drying of laundering ia pro-
hibited.

5. Dwelling units shal l have access to a Mastsr
- - . ; - , v-t*lavislon,<s.nUnnaipr,,.cable jiyjitam. .-..Individjjal _:.

townhouaa units may not erect Individual sxternal
te levis ion antennas.

6. No townhouse dwelling unit shall be leaa than
twenty (30) faat wide.

. 7 , res sinple townhous* lots ahall Meet the following
additional requirements:
a. Tha boundaries of any individual lot shall

not infringe upon or be oounted as common
open space areas, nor shall the boundaries of
any lot be closer than five (5) faet froa any

' parking lot or driveway to a parking lo t .
b. No construction permit shall ba issued for

any townhousa dwelling unit, at any tine,
unless ths proposed construction is in accor-
dance with ths approved eita plan, and this,
condition shall ba racltad in the deed of the
aubdividad townhousa lot , .

B. Offsets of at least four (4) feat Bhall be
provided between every two (3) units along tha
front' facade of townhousa buildinga.

9. public strsats shal l comply with the improvement
and design standards established in t h i s Ordi-
nanca. Tha pavement width of private streets
shall be a Minimum of tWanty-slx (36) f a s t .

10. Pedestrian sidewalks shall ba provided along both
aids* of al l new streets and in looations wherev-
er normal pedestrian traffic wi l l occur.

11. Adequate lighting ehall ba provided to Mininlra
' hazards to pedestriana and notor vehicle* along

interior atraets, roads and driveways, in parking
areas, near exterior and interior dwelling en-
trances and along; pedestrian walks. -

12. Rafuas pick-up recycling and other u t i l i ty areas,
where provided, ahall ba aoraanad by mean* of an
anoloaura and ba located for. tha • occupant's •
convenience and in suoh scanner as to »ininl«e
the datrinental aff*ot on the aesthetic character
of the development. \ • .«. • ••

13. All developments ahall be^provlded with profes-
sionally dasignad landscaping achames in accor-
dance with tha requirements of Section 604 of
th i s ordinanca.

Common Open flnflga. Rnguirements • .
1. Land area equal in acreage to a ainlnun of flftasn

(15) parcant of t h . portion of the traot <>*«>t«J
to townhouss residential development "hall be set
aaida for connon open apace, including buffering,
conservation and parks, said fifteen | 1 I | P « « '
shall not Include and shall be in addition t j

ulting from the application

within the po

2. Coinontopen°S"ce ahall ba distributed throughout
the residential areas of th* development in an^
equitable nanner, optimally related to tha overr-
a n plan and design of th* development, and
iBprovsd to suit th* purpose(s) for which It is
intsnd*d, .. . :

3. Connon open 'apace May ba offered to the Township
for public purposes or It Bay ba owned and main-
tained by an association. Any lands Intended to
be offered to th* Township for public purposss
shall ba so deolared prior to preliminary ap-
proval. All lands not offered to and/or not
accepted by tha Township shall be owned and
Maintained by a homeowner association.

4. • Any ooaaon open spaoa lands offered to tha
Townahlp shall neat the following requirements:
a. Tha ninlBUra sine of aach parcal offered ahall .

ba two (3) aor.*s. '
b. Lands of farad for recraational purposes shall

be improved by the developer, including, but
: not United to aquipnant, walkways and land-

soaping, in ordar to qualify tha lands for
acceptance by tha Township.

o. Any lands offered to tha Township ahall ba
subject to review by th* Planning Board. Tha
Board, in i t s review and evaluation of the
suitability of suoh land, shall ba guided by
tha Hastar Flan of tha Township, by tha
ability to assemble and relate such lands to
an overall plan, by th* ability of th* Toun-
ship to maintain said landa, and by tha
accessibility and potential uti l ity of such

d. ivary'piroal! of land of far*d by th* d*v*lopar
and accepted by tha Township shall bs con-
veyed to the Township by deed at tha tiaa
final sit* plan approval is granted by the
Township. Th* dead shall contain suoh re-
strictions a* May reasonably ba required to

. ensure th* intended usa of such areas.

^"Vrlort'o>'prall»lnary approval, th . d.v.lop.r shall
eub.it a preliainary public aawar plan together
with letters fron th* appropriate officials
indicating tha feasibility of auoh a sewer plan
and tha fact that tha sewage treatment plant ha*
suffioi*nt capacity to serve th* d*v*lopa*nt.

l b lbl f r th* ooll
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
aane froa the developaent. Tms reBponslDliity
shall extend to the developer's successors in-
cludljvo;_ anyhj»eownere_ai^BooiBtion_or individual
owner. Thia requireaent~ ahall* ba part of any~~
aaeter dead end apeclfled to run with tha land.

3. Any proposal for a PUD say include proviaions for
the phaalng of conatructlon .over a period of
yeara, provided that the following teras and
conditions, intended to protect tha intareata of
the public and of the residents, occupants and
owners of the proposed developaent are aet:
a. Where the dBVelopaent ia intended to be

phaaad over a nuaber of years, prior to th*
granting of preliainary approval for tha
entire Planned Unit DevelopnBnt, there ahall
be an explanation, Including appropriate
aapa, indicating tha location, nuaber, and
type of unita to be constructed in each phase
and the priority of each phase. Each develop-
Bont phase ehall Indicate i t s relationship to
the circulation and ut i l i t ies eyateas COB-
pleted up to that point in order to assure
their adequacy to serve the totel develop-
aent.

b. Preliainary approval ehall be granted for the
complete PUD proposal before final approval
shall be granted for any phase.

c. For al-1 development phaseB subsequent to the
first phase, no building permits nay be
issuad for conatruction of units in any auch
phaaa until construction o'f preceding. phaeBs
is substantially coapletad. "subatantially
conpleted" ahall be taken to Bean that, as a
miniaua, a l l exterior finiBh, paving, fine
grading, aeadlng and landscaping shall have
been completed.

4. No certificate of occupancy shall be issuad for
any building or part tharaof until a l l atraets,

: ' aVeTnage, parking facilities and~aeye¥~Ia~SlTl"tri~>i—
servicing said structure are properly coapleted
and functioning.

502.4 o. N-C. C.-C. H-C. T-20 and 1-40 Hnn-Resldantlal Pis-

t i t '

! p l a n n i n g standards end the aesign stanoaros or tnis
" * Ordinance to alnlai«e the lapact on surrounding

properties and to ensure adequate circulation parking
and butferlrig~end 'other"piannlng"conc*rns—'

SECTIOS *00 atHIXAL -FROVIIIpNS AND DESIOW REQUIREMENTS*
(01 DMINA0E

All atreete ahall be provided with nanholee, catch basins and
pipes whers the eaHe nay be necessary for proper drainage.
A. The eysten shall be adequate to carry off the etora water

and natural drainage water which originates within the
watershed affected by the development. No atora water
runoff or natural drainage water shall be so diverted as to
overload exiBtlng drainaga systems to create flooding.

B. No land area Bhall be developed by any person such that:
1. The rate of storn water runoff occurring at the area Is

incr.aBed over what occurs there under existing condi-
tions.

2. Tha drainage of adjacent areas is adverssly affected.
3. Soil erosion during and after development occurs.

C. Drainage design shall be in accordance with accepted
engineering practices for the slicing of drainage etruotures.
All calculations shall be subnitted to the Township Engineer
for revl«w.
1. Detention systems shall be designed for the 2, 10, 25

and 100 vaar storm frequencies.
2. Pipe siting for tha conveyance of storm water shall be

deBignad for tha 35 year atom frequency. In no
. inatance shall the pipe size be less than 15 Inches In
• diameter.

D. Specifications for drainage structures Must be In accordance
with New Jersay state Highway standard specifications as
amended.

•HfllJl Users of this orAlnanoa are advised to review tbe
Townahlp of Springfield Design Manual for lllustrat.Lv* sxanploa
of the geaarel provlBlonB and deilgn requirements"of Beotion
• 0 0 " >•»

nralnage Inlwtw shall hw lnmtwrt sir »1*i Inf-rn^rf jnn*, Vith

3.
suffioi*nt c a p a y p
Th* d*v*lop*r shall b* rasponslbl* for th* ooll*o-
tion of trash and r*oyeUbl*» snd th* r*aovai of

o. NC.
triata
A. Office Development In the 1-30 and T-40 nlatr lcts

\

In the event en owner of land located within the 1-30
or 1-40 General Industrial Districts desires to
construct or eeteblish an office use within the 1-30
or 1-40 District, all of the requirements of the O,
Office, Zone District shall apply in place of tha 1-30
or 1-40 District requirementa.

B. Drlve-ln Banking FacilitlaB
Where banks are peraitted and a drive-in window or
windows are to be Installed, the following require-
ments shall bs satlsfled in addition to all othar
applicable coning provisions;
1. There shall bs a minimum of two (2) access

driveways serving any bank with a drive-in window
or windows.

2. Internal circulation ahall ba auch that queued
vehicles for the drive-in wlndowe do not Intar-
fer* with parking or site ingress and egress.
Additionally, vehicles exiting from the parking
araa shall not ba required to use a drive-in
window lane.

3. A separate ten 10 foot wide lane ahall be provided
for each drive-in wlndou with a minimum stacking
capacity of alx (6) vehicles each.

C. Setback From a Residential District or Uaa
No wall of any principal or accessory building erected
in a non-residential district shall be closer than
fifty (50) feet froM a residential district boundary
line or residential lot line.

D. Location nf Freestanding Alr-conrtltlonlng EaulBmnt
Freestanding air-conditioning equipMent ahall be
located a minimum of—thirty (30)—f*at—froM any
raaldentlal USB or diatrict boundary line,

i n.nuiatlonB Pertaining to M l DlBtrlct.
A. Nuisance Uses

In addition to the provisions of Beotion 302.4 of thia
ordinance, any use or activity constituting or
creating a nuiaanca 1B prohibit.J. •

B. Accessory Ru.l'ld.lnqs and Usea .
No accessory building or use shall b* constructed
except in conformsno*Tilth the following:
1. All aoceaaory buildinga and usas shall ba located

on the sane lot as the prlnalpal uaa they are In-
tended to asrvs unless otherwise permitted by
this ordinanca. ;

2/ No construction permit shall be Issued for any
accsssory building or structure prior to the
lssusnca of a construction permit for the prin-
cipal building to be located on the sans lot.

3. No accaasory building shall ba located in a front
yard, and all such buildings shall, ba locatad at
laaat four (4) feet fron a rear proparty Una and
five (5) feet from a aida proparty Una.

4. No accessory building shall ba locatad within tan
(10) feet of any other building.

5. No nore than two (3) accessory buildings shall be

aones. '• - . .
6. The height of any accessory, building, shall not

exceed ona and one-half (1-1/3) stories or eigh-
teen (IB) feet.

outdoor storage of Materials, nnods. B U P P U B B and.
••-"•'alas.

Ths storage of materials, good's and .auppllas
outalda of a building where -permitted

auon oucsius. storage snail DO ror. cne primary
purpoas of displaying taarchandiaa for sale unless
such outdoor display for sale ia apacifioally
permitted by this ordinance in conjunction with
the principal uas. ' .

3. In any residential district, not more than one (l)
commercial vehicle, United to a one and one-half
(1-1/3) ton capacity, may be atored on any lot,
and then only in a private garage, provided the
vehicle is ussd by the residents of the property
on which it is stored. Said truck storage shall
be considered a permitted accessory uss.

3, Motorized equipment properly aoo**sory to ths
maintenance of a farm In a residential district
or a group of aparttnant dwellings In an H-R.
District nay be stored on prsmlsss, but only

. within a garage. _»
D. Flood Plain Regulations and stnrip Drainaga—

1. Flood Plain Regulations
Areas determined to lie within the flood plain
ahall ba regulated by this Ordinance and further
regulated by Springfield Townahlp storm Water
control and Flood Plain ordinance, as supplenent-

. ed and attended. . ...
3. Storm Drainage • • .

All developments shall comply with ths rsqulrs-
nsnts of Springfield Township Storn Water control
and Flood Plain ordinance, as supplsmsnted and
BMandad. •

E. critical Areas
1. "No principal or accessory building ehall ba

loaatad in whole or in part in any critical area.
3. All alngle family residential lota oraatad after

tha adoption data of thin ordinanca shall contain
at least 6,000 square fsst of contiguous, non-

; critical land with direct- access, to an existing
or public strsst. •

3. In addition to ths lot coverage requirementa of
this ordinance, no devalopmant shall provide nore
than alghty (80) percent lot coverage of the non-
critical araa of tha lot.

r. n«t-Tlllv.e n > h Antennas "- N '
satellite diah antennas shall b* permitted as an
accessory usa in all «onss of tha Townahlp provided
the following conditions are nat;
1. NO Bore than one auoh antenna is b* permitted

per lot. • •
2. All satellite dish antennas located in single

fanily residential tones shall bs situatad in
rear or aids yards and located not closer than
tan (10) feat from any proparty U n a . All such
antennas ahall be suitably scrssnsd from neigh-
boring properties.

3. Non-rasldantial uasa shall ba permitted to erect
an antanna on the side or roof of a principal or
accessory building provided said antenna la
suitably screened fron public view. No antenna

• in a non-reeidantlal tone shall be p.rultted In a

' 4. ' oround^un'tad antennas ahall not *xo.*d «i"">; .-.
(IS) f**t in h*lght, and building Mounted ant.n-
nas shall not axcaed twelve (13) faat in height
above, tha nain ridge of the roof of the b«i«ln7-
Pole Mounted antennas shall not axoeed the naxl-
nun building height permitted in the tone in
which it Is located.

0 nwlmalng PPP^" •
••...• Ths construction of all "VlMlng pools in ths Tounship

shall ba In accordance with chapter'353 of th* Soda of
tha Township of Springfield. .

6 nfi-r.H. nnsn HP""e-nnvern«isnt Usa District .
within any os-ou Open Space-Covernnant 'Uaa District, no
davalopnant shall occur except in oonfornanaa with the
following; • .'
A.' Panalttart Ilsaa

1, Publio parke, playgrounds, open spaaea, reser-
voirs, ioe-akating rinks, ballfi*lds, ^t.nni*
courts, swlBB-ing pools, publio sohools and^Board
of education facilities, gov*rna*nt offio*s,
librarias, firehouses, first-aid and ansrgsnoy
squad buildinga and municipal buildinga and othar
Bunioipal facilities, ,

3.- coif ooursss and country clubs. •
3, enstoaary accessory uses to the above peraittad

usss. ' ; ' ' .• ' , .
B# gi!c!lu"'1ofrth.''twtd. divarslty in th. n.tur. of th.

uaaa paraittad In this cone, no specific bulk require-
ments are sat forth. Tha Planning Board, in ravlewisjg
development applications for any uses proposed in this
dlatrlot, shall bs guldad by g*n*rally .accepting

inletB on both sldea of a street at intervals of not more
than four hundred (400) feet or such shorter distances as
required to prevent the flow of eurface water from exceodinq
the capacity of the drainage inlet.
ACCOBB menholes or inlets shall be placed at pipe junctions,
grade changes or other locations as appropriate.

F. Lots shall be graded away from on-slte buildlngo. In addi-
tion, drainage shall bs provided In a manner which will
prevent the collection of storm water In puddles or other

i unauthorised concentrations of flow and wator shall not flow
across adjacent property.lines at greater than pro-develop-
ment rates.

G. Approval of drainage structures shall bo obtained from the
. appropriate municipal, county, etata and federal agencies
and offices. Where required, each applicant ishall make
application to the Division of Water RosourcoB of the [itate
Department of Environmental Protection, tho Union county
Engineering Department and the Township Engineer. Final
approval shall not ba effective until letters of approvill
from the proper governmental authorltlan shall bo furnished

. to the approving authority with a copy forwanlod .to the
. Township Engineer.

H. When raquired by the. Municipality and as indicated on an
approved development plan, a dralnaqo easamnnt shall be
provided to the Township where a tract or lot is traversed
by a watercouree, aurfaca or underground dralnagaway or
drainage system, channel or stream. The drainage easement
shall conform substantially with the linos of such water-
course and provide a ten foot (10')* accass strip, along at
leaat one side of the watorcourse. In any event, the
oaaaneht ahall ba conslstant with any Minimum widths and
locations as shown on any adopted official Map or Haster'
Plan. . - . . * •

rBKCIS XND SIGHT TRIXNOLEB
• 603.1 Fancnfl .

A. Eerait . ...
No_Xonce shal l be ereotad without the JSHUance of a
construction permit.

D. HtttiTirlalw and Placement
1. All pernitted fences shall bo »I tuntod on a l o t

In such a mannsr that a finishad sido of tha
fence sha l l face adjacent proportloo.

2. No fence shal l ba erected of barbed wire, razor-
ribbon, metal spikes, e l e c t r i f i e d materials or
otherwise oonstruoted of any material or- in any
manner which may be dangerous to persons or
animals. .. . .

C. Height and Location
1. No fonco eervlng a res ident ial uoo shal l be

permitted in front of any residence and no fence
Bhall exceed six (6) foot in height .

2. Fences in any non-residential d i s t r i c t shal l not
excead s i x (6) fast in height and shall not be
located in a frcnt yard.

3. Fencing for tennis courts 'shal l be permitted lrf
a l l zone d i s t r i c t s , providad said fencing doou
not exceed f i f teen (15) feet , in height ami
further provided the fence i s located In a rear
yard and meets the rear and s ide yard setback
required of principal buildinga in the d i s t r i c t .

. 4. Public and quasi-public UBBS may erect security *
, I _^_ , . . _ 1 __ . . , . .. „ {enone -Lh,.tih*.:Al-s« *t)O_ raar yarde of. a. lo$*_

providad that such fencing does not exceed
f i f teen (IS) feet in height.

602.2 Sight Triangles •
On a corner l o t within the triangular, area determined as
providad in thia aactlon, no wall , fence, structure or
other object s h a l l be erected to a height in excess of
two (3) feet ; no vehic le , object or othar obstruction of
a height In excess of two (3) feet ahall be permitted
within the cornar clearance arsaj and no hedge, shrub or
other growth shal l ba maintained at a height In excess of
two (3) f s s t , except that trees whoso branches are
trimmed away t o a height of at l ea s t ssven (7) foot above
the curb level shal l ba .paraittad. Ouch triangular area
or "sight triangle" Is defined as that araa bounded by
the Intersecting street l ines and tho straight l i n e
connecting "sight points", ons each locatod on the two
intersect ing s t r e e t oenterl lnes. such points shal l be
three hundred f i f t y (350) f*et from tho in tersec t ion with
a Municipal road, four hundred (400) foot from tho
interssc t ion with a County road along such county road
and f ive hundred (500) feet from, the intersec t ion with a
State highway along such highway. Whsro county roads and
State highways intersect , the dlstanoo Bhall be seventy-
f ive (75) feet along1 the road or highway having the lower
t r a f f i c volume. Sight points for loca l roads Bhall bo
f l f t ean (15) f ee t from the extension of the ourbllna of
the adjacent roadway. In. addition, no object or other
obstruction shal l bs so locatad along any s tra ight or

' curvad roada as to reduce the l ine of e ight along said
road to less then four hundred (400) foot .

(03 PARKIN*) AMD OM-0TREBT TRUCK LOADINd
603.1 i-.enoral RagulrenantB

A. o f f - s t r e e t parking spaces for the storage or
parking of passenger vehlolos of occupants,
employooa and patrons of principal buildings and
structures hsrasfter erected and enlarged shall

idd d k t ilble in prlvato garag-

D,

structures hsrasfter erecte
be providad and kept available in prlvato garag-
es or parking areas in amounts not less th*n
specif lad herein. ••. '
All Minimum requirements for off-stroot parking

k l d i h l l bo mot at the
y

and truck loading spaces shal l bo niot at th'
t ine of construction or anlargemant of on:
principal building or atruoture. •

c. No required parking area or o f f - s t r e e t truck
loading spaca shall ba sneroachod Upon by bui ld-
ings,- storage or any other uso. .

D. Nothing in th i s section shall provent tho r e -
pair, reconstruction or rebuilding and continued
USB of a nonoonfornlng atructure,.provided anld
structure Is not enlarged and the parking r e -

• qulrements ar* not Increased, .
E. Where »or* than on* use ex i s t s on a lo t , the

required parking for *aoh use shal l be c a l o u l a t -
ed separately and the sum of a l l of tho required

. . parking ahall ba providad. .
F. Whan the required number of parking spaces

calculated as providad herein resu l t s In the
requirements of a fractional space, i t sha l l be
construed as requiring a. fu l l space,

0. Oaragee andparklhg decks in nonresidontial
tones d i s t r i c t s shall mset ths principal bui ld-
ing sstbaoks required In said d l s t r l c t o . De-
tached garagaa in res ident ial lonos shal l meat
tha acoBBsory building setbacks rsqulred in said
d i s t r i c t , oaragss shall bs further subject to
tha regulations pertain to accessory bui ldings
praaoribad in section 502.5B of t h i s ordinance.

H. In a l l d i s t r i c t s , rsqulrsd parking areas for
res ident ia l uses shall ba on the aame l o t with
the principal building. Required parking areas

*' . . • for all* other usss ahall ba on the same l o t with
' - thB building or use asrved.

1. The approving authority may walvo, In whole or
in part, the requirements for parking areas
st ipulated In Ssotlons 603.2 . in the oass of any
building, structure or use hereafter ereotad or
enlarged on any lo t , which l o t la within 500
faet of a publio parking area owned or operated
by the Township, which distance shal l be mea-
sured in a straight l ine between the nearest
point of suoh parking area and the naarest polrit

j . All parking'areas ahouid provide Bufficlant
l eve l s of handicapped parking spaces In aecor-
danca with a l l appllcabi . s t a t e of Naw Jarsay
raqulranants. said handicapped parking apacas
n'y be u*ad to nast tha o f f - B t r a . t parking
requirements of saction 603.3 of t h i s ordinance.

aoi.3 (|'ff.Mfeaf. J-m-klncr «>oulre*.«nts .
A. Unle»« otherwise parnltud by this ordlnanoe, o t l -

streat parking shall be provided on a lot In aooor-
dsrios with " " ' - ' -*•-• - -

Prlnnlnai PeruIf.1-.at1 Use •
Apartkiant buildings
coaaunity'residences end
ooaaunity shelters
Single faally dwellings not in
tha s-60 district .
Hingis fanlly dwellings in the
B-60 district

the following schedule:
Off-street Parking Rsquirasants

/*Jnw*hat* n f HnwOftB^
1.75 per dwelling unit
1.0 per resident at Maxlwm
capacity
4,0 per dwelling unit, i t least 3.0
which shall ba provided In a garage
3.0 per dwelling unit, at least 1.0

. UHlah shall be provided In a garaga

(Continued on next page)
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Off-street Perking Requirements

nior c i t i t . n housing
h * dualling*

Auditorium, church or othar placa
of worship* parish hou«a( sunday
•chool and church school; indoor
•ovla thaktar
Autovioblla aarvica ^tation

BUainasi, profaaalonul,
adwiniBtr«tiva and othar non~
tnadlcal office and studio
Child c»r« cantar

Houa ocoupation and hoM profa
•ional offic»

Industrial uses excluding ware-
housing
Medical office

0,75 par dualling unit
3.0 par dualling unit , at laist 1.0
of which shall ba daa1gnatad as
vis i tor parking
1.0 par aach 3.0 aaata of •Uafii.U*
capacity, with banchaa and paws
daaiiad to have a capacity of 1.0
parson for asch 22 inchas in langth
1.0 par punp island plus 4.0 par
b»y work araa plug adaquata vahi-
olas atoVaga araas to ba datar-

- Hlnad by tha approving authority
4. o par indoor t a l l a r window for u§as
with drlva-up windows;.
i .o par tal lar window focuses
without drlva-up windows.
l .o par 330 squars faat of gross
floor araa

i
Tha floor araa occupied by child
cara cantars shall ba exoludad troa
this raqulraaant whan calculating
parking and floor araa ratio
raquiraBantM
Raquiraaant d»tarwin«d in accord-

anca with approprlata uaa aa
idantifiad in this saotion, or aa
dttarainad by approving authority '
1.0 par 500 aquara faat gross floor
araa
1.0 par aach 300 squar* faat of
gross floor araa
1.0 par guast room plus 5.0 psr
l«000 squara faat of groas floor
araa davotad to banquet too**,
*fe ig*o«^nd* i»4^ laBU«s

Public and private achoole

other public, quaal-publlo and
public utility uses
Restaurant

Retail and psrsonal service
stores and shops

' Warehouse

603.3 Required Off-Ktr
A

flt_TrpoK.nL

As determined by the approving

off-8treet Parking Requirement
; fHumhar nf fipanes*
authority
As dstermlned by the approving
authority
1.0 per each 60 square feet of
floor area devoted to patron use,
or 1.0 per each 3.5 seats, inclusiv.
of counter and waiting araas,
union ever is greater
1.0 per each 300 square faet of
qroes floor area
1.0 par 1,000 square feet gross'
floor area
idlnp finaces[eouiren orr-ntrser. TrfiflK leaning snaces

Every nonresidential use which has a floor eras olf•
7,500 square faat or more devoted to auoh.use shall
ba providad with off-street truck loading spaces at
the rear of the building in accordance with tha
following schedule! .

Square Feet of rloor Required Number of Off-Street
ILrti Revnted Tn* fltinh Use TnirW T.narlltm finwnes

0°
••""•"" o °

30°
43°
60°
3o°

(parallel)
(parallel)

12
10
12
13
IB
24

faat.
faat
faat
faat
faat
faat

"'
B

7,500 to 33,000 Sq. F t . . 1
3S,000 to 40,000 Sq. Ft. •' 2
40,000 to.100,000 Sq. Ft. 3

each additional 60,000 Sq. Ft. 1 additional
603.4 HlhĴ um. Design Standards for All Parking and Truck

" " * • ; • • . ' • - . .

Minimum widths of aooess a i s les shsl l bo related to
tha angle of parking s t i l l s and usa of one-way or two-
way traff ic as follows!

• Parking Angle Alain Width T r a f f i c nIrootIon

one-way _ '
7 two-way :""

ona-way
one-way
ona-way
two-way

Where the angle of parking differs orTTThe two sides
of an alsla, the larger aisle width ahall prevail.
An off-street parking space shall provide a minimum
width of nine (9) feet and a minimum length of
eighteen (18) feet measured perpendicular to ths
width along the angle of parking, except that paral-
le l *off-strast parking spaces, shall meaeure nine
(9) feet by twenty-three (33) feet.

C. All parking areas Bhall be designed to permit each
vehicle to enter and exit all parking epaoee without
rsquirlng the moving of any other vehicles, stacked
or tandem parking Is prohibited, No parking area
shall ba designed so as to require a vehlole to back
directly onto a public street when leaving a etal l .

D. An off-street truck loading epaca ahall have
minimum width of ten (10) feet, a minimum length of
twenty-five (35) feet and a minimum clear height of
fourteen (14) feat. The access from the street to
the loading apace shall also have a minimum clear
height of fourteen (14) feet. . .

"E".>;cir'iveUays, .parkihVireaB.and-6rfiiiftt'a«t:itirUBk-loading •'
. apacea shHll be suitably paved, drained and lighted

and appropriately planted and fenced for the protec-
tion of adjacent properties in such accordance with
al l applicable provisions of thia Ordinance. Such
areas shall be arranged for the safe, adequate and
convenient ingreas and egress of vehicles and pedes-
trians, All such faci l i t ies shall be maintained In
good condition by the owner, '.'.. ... ... .

F. Where a portion of the parking area i s located on the
ground level underneath any floor of the building,
that portion of the parking area, excluding access
drivewaya, which ia underneath the building shall be
fully enclosed so that i t . i s not vis ible from any
street. The walle used to enclose said portion of

• the parking area shall'be of' similar material, to
match the rest of tha principal building.

O. All parking spaces shall be identified by the use of
hairpin pavement markings.

Ragulrwd ntiffav- Areas anil SatbackH
A. A ten (10) foot deep buffer area shall ba maintained .

between any parking or loading areas located in the
o, N-c, o-c, 1-30 or 1-40 Districts which abut tha
8-120, B-73, 8-60 or H-R Zones, or an existing
residential usa. said buffer strip shall separata
the above mentioned areas by means of a six (6) foot
high fence of closely spaced wood materials, and/or
the planting of a six (6) foot high living fence of
spaced appropriate evergreen plantings to create an
effective screen. Fencing Bhall ba located In the
buffer area in such a manner that planting will ba
provided facing residential properties. Unless

. otherwise permitted by the approving authority, the
buffer area ehall ba located.on tha nonreaidantial
property.

No driveway or parking area in any nonresidential
district shall bs located cloaar than five (5) test
to a side or rear property line. • . .

«03.6 Asceju ^ . ,
A. Required parking areas and truck loading spaces shall

. . ' have access to a publia street by a driveway on the
eame lot, which driveway(s) shall have a minimum,
width of twenty-four (34) feet except that one way
driveways nay provide a wld'th of fifteen (15) feet
and driveways for single family residential uses
shall be governed by Seotion 50a.ic. . . . •

: ' . B. In any nonresidential district, no driveway ahall be
designed so .that' nonrasidantlal traffid peases a
residential diatrict to gain aooaas to the non-
reaident'ial uae or passss through a . residential
district to reach a collector or arterial street.

c. Adequate driveway width and turning radii shall ba
provided on nonreaidentlal and multifamily residen-
t ia l properties to insure adequate and eafe passage

' O f emergency vehicles. . . . :

603.7 Paving flnantfInatlona • . .
A. The minimum compacted thlckhoBB of roaduayrnqterial

shall ba as follows I • • . . .
MINIMUM THICKNESS

Dense B i tuminous B i tuminous
Graded . stabilizad concrete

Type of Aggregate . Base course . surface
street Bass coursa Mix 1-2 course
MIX 1-3 (inches) (inches) - (inches)
Parking Lota . 4 . , 3 . a
Minor Roads 4 4 ' 3
Major Roads 4 5 3
Arterial Roads 4 . 5 3

B. When s'ubgrada conditions ara deemed unsuitable,
underdralna shall ba installed when and where d l -

- . . ' rected by the Township Engineer.
C. ' All off-Btraet parking areas ahall have adequate

pavement markings and/or1 slgnaga to indicate traffic
flow and parking apaoae.

p. All off-atreet parking and loading areas shall be
'. provided with curbing so that vehicles cannot be .

driven onto required perimeter landacapad areas,
1 •' buffer tones and street rights-of-way and so that

each parking and loading areas has controlled en-
trances and exits and drainage control. The re-
quirements for vertical curbing specified in this
section may ba waived in favor of flush curbing i f
deemed appropriate for drainage purpose by the
Township Engineer. . ; . . .

603.8 Refuse and Recycling Storage
' A. Refuse and recycling storage areas shall be required

of all multifamily residential and nonreaidential
uses, said araas shall be suitably dimensioned to
accommodate all on-slta storage receptacles, and
ehall ba designed to provide separata areas tor
refuse and recyclable materials.

B. All ratuaa and raoyoling atorage areas shall ba
located atop a concrete pad and ahall ba eurrounded
by a six (6) foot high fence of appropriate materi-

' a l s . • • " •' •' . ' :. ' • •

c . No refuse and recycling storage areas sha l l be
permitted in a front yard, nor sha l l any such s tor -
age area be permitted to obstruct access to parking
s t a l l s , drivsways or building entranoee.

• 04 'UUroScWINO MID NATUIUU, HATURIS
604.1 TjiwdBnanino* . . '

A. 'Landscaping Is to be provided as part of a l l develop-
. want applications and i s to be integrated into

B

building arrangesents, topography, parking, buffar-
ing-aiid_oUsKr_«ite_futur«*. Lands cap ing _su»y_ln^_
cluds trees, bushss, shrubs, ground cover, bens,
flowere, sculpturs, art and similar materiale, and
•hall be designed to provide aeethetic, buffering,
clittetologlcal, environmental, ornabental, and other
similar functiona. All lendacaping plans ehall be
prepared by • New Jereey certified landscape archi-
tect, or other individual deemed suitably qualified
by the approving authority.

B. Street treee ehall be provided in all developments at
intsrvals of not sore than fifty (30) feet, said
trees ehall be planted along both eides of streets
where appropriate and shall be of types, sizes and
locations conducive to healthy growth. All street
tress shall be planted two (2) feet outeide of the
street right-of-way.

c. In addition to street trees, other tree plantings uay
be required on all sites, with said trees to be
•slscted from the following groups unleas substitu-
tions sre approved by the approving authority.
1. croup A

a. White Flowering Dogwood
b. Red Flowering Dogwood
c. Crimson cloud Hawthorn
d. Uaehington Hawthorn

development; the location and intensity of nearby
street lighting, and the nature of surrounding land

" '

d e l p ;
street lighting,
Us "

croup B
a. American Beauty crabapple
b. Snow Crebapple
c- shademaster.Honeylocuat
d. Katsura Tree
e. crimson King Maple
f. callery Pear

croup c
Princeton Sentry Cinkgo

lerald Queen Haple "b. Ene
Sugar Haple

d. Red Maple
a. Northern Red Oak
f. Sweetgum :

4. The approving authority may permit the substitu-
tion of evergreen trees for ahade trees, provid-
ed that the evergreens Teplaoe only Group B and
c treea, are at least eight (8) feet high at

Slanting, and are not located in any requireduffer area.
Shade trees shall meet all of the following require-
ments! '
1. All trees ahall provide a two (2) to two and

one-half (2-1/3) inch caliper a> measured four
(4) feet above the ground.

2. All trees muat be grown in certified nurseries,
have straight trunks, and be properly staked.

3. All trees shall be balled and burlapped, well-
branched and with a good root eystem. Backfill
ahall consist of fifty (50) percent humus for
sach tree, and each tree ahall be thoroughly
watered and properly pruned at. the time of
planting.

. The approving authority may allow a credit for
existing trees against ths street tree planting
requirement of this Ordinance.

. The planting of shrubbery, buahes, flowers and
similar plantings shall bs dssigned to serve decora-
tive and ornamental functiona as well as screening
and buffering. Junipers, ysws and similar plants
•hall be Uaed largely for screening and buffering,
while hollies, rhododendron, ataleas, barberries and
similar plants ahall ba used at highly visible
locations such as front yards, building entrances,
pedestrian walkwaya and adjacent to ground signs.
The use of flower beds and planters aha 11 be etrong-
ly encouraged.

. All parking areas providing at least ten (10) parking
stalls shall provide the following landscaping
features!
1. Five (3) percent of the interior portion of said

parking areas, excluding all perimeter landscap-
ing and required buffer areas, shall be land-
scaped, and no more, than fifteen (15) parking
stalla shall, exist in a continuous row without a
landacaping break.

2. In addition to the shade tree requirements of
Section 604B, parking lota shall provide one (1)
shade tree for each ton,(10) parking stalls.

3. The ends of all parking rows shall bo separated
from access aisles .by a landscaped island at
leaat four (4) feet in width.

4. The use of tree diamonds shall be prohibited
unless deemed necessary by the approving author-
ity. . .

5. Evergreen and other appropriate plantings ahall
be required to separata parking areas from
public rights-of-way. ••

6. Parking; araa designs shall be encouraged to
sacrifice parking etalls in favor of' saving
exiating trees and other significant vegetation;

-_ ih'su'oH-eSie's"; the approving-suthorityiihiiil-be'-
permitted to waive the parking requirements of
Section 603.3A.

sidewalks shall be a maximum'of six (6) feet in
width, and all developed properties containing
sidewalka in excess of said width shall bo required
to remove the excoaij sidewalk and replace same with
landscaping designed in accordanco with tho provi-
sion of this section. •
All'loading areaB and storage aroaa for refuse and.
recycling shall be landscaped in a manner that
sufficiently screens the view of the loading area

' and vahiclea from any publio rlght-of-wa'y and resi-
dential property.. Landscaping in this instance may .
include .berms,. fencing, walls or. a combination
.thereof, or any other aoreening material required by
the approving.authority or thia ordinance.
All landacape plans shall provide a two year replace-
ment guarantee for all new plantings and all exist-
ing trees and.other vegetation to bo retained after
construction. Tho plans shall alao note that .all
tree removal shall be in. conformance with the re-
quiremente of the Township trae removal ordinance.
All landacape plane ahall ba subject to a post-
development inspection by the Township Engineer,
The approving authority shall reserve the right to
impoBs additional landscaping requirements after due
consideration of the size and type of proposed
development; the extent of existing vegetation to be
removed during construction; ana the nature of ..
surrounding-land uaaB.

tnral Feature* ' . ' , ;

uses
LOT COWIOUMTION
A. Insofar as pract ica l , side lot l ines shal l ba e i t h e r a t

right angles or radial to Btreet l i n e s .
B. All l o t s shall be suitable'for their intended use. Where

ths su i tab i l i ty of a lot for i t s intended use i s in question
dua to locational, environmental or other planning charac-
t e r i s t i c s , the approving authority may withhold approval of
sa id l o t or lo ta .

C. Each l o t must front on an approved s t r e e t .
D. concrete monuments shall be located and insta l led in

eccordanca with Townahlp requirements and the New Jersey HaD
Fi l ing Act.

E. No development requiring the vacation of a s tree t or the
acquis i t ion of public lands shal l be taken befora an
approving authority unti l said vacation or acquis i t ion has
been agreed to by the Township.

XSdflTECTOIUU, DMI0.11 BYAMDAXDB
607.1 General Culdnlip.n

A. Al l naw bui ld ings should r e l a t e harmoniously t o
the natural features of the Bite and t o e x i s t i n g
buildings and othsr substant ia l s tructures i n tha
vicinity that have a visual relationship to the
proposed building or buildings. The achievement of
such relationship may include the enclosure of epace
in conjunction with other existing buildings or
other proposed buildings and/or the creation' of
focal points with respect to avenues of approach,
terrain features or other buildings. In particular
areas, building height and orientation may haVe" to
be adjusted in order to maintain Buch relationships
or to preserve visual access to community focal
•points either natural or man-made.

The

ioi.3

The ssleoelonSrbUttatngTjesi^fn»
respect to materiale, fanestrstlon, color, texture,
etc., Bhould ensure that such treatment is harmoni-
ous with the colonial heritage of the Township.

. Building additions and renovations should be designed
to reflect the existing building in terms of scale,
materials, fenestration, and color. Additibne end
renovations are encouraged that are sympathetic to
the original building yet traditional in spirit.

. Appearance of the side and rear elevations of
buildings shall receive architectural treatments
comparable to that of any proposed front facade if
parking or public access routes are provided next to
the buildings. ; ^

. New buildings Bhould, where appropriate, strengthen
the particular urban design features of its locale
by, for example, framing a view corridor, enclosing
an open space araa, or continuing a particular
deaign feature or statement. New construction
should respect the existing street pattern to pre-
serve ths adjacent strestscape and reinforce it
where possible and appropriate.

uilding. Huaninc and Scaln

;
A.. Natural features, suoh as trees, views, natural .

terrain and water bodies shall bo proeerved whenever
possible in any development. The approving authori-
ty may, at ita discretion, reduce the landecaping

: requirements of this ordinance to reflect existing
trees and other vegetation retained as part of any
site development.

B. Natural fertility of the soil shall be preserved
and on-aite soil shall be disturbed as little as

' ' possible,' Top. soil ..moved during the course of
. .construction shall be redistributed evenly, over the

: tract after construction is completed, with said
areas then stabilized by approved seeding, sodding
and'Plantings. • .

c. During the design, planning and construction of any.
.. development, a conscious effort ehall be made, to '.

preserve existing vegetation on tho. site. The.
municipal agenay may, at' its discretion,'require

\ special vegetation protection techniques, including
snow fencing, to winltnite site disturbance during
construction. The municipal agency ehall reserve
the right to require the transplanting of unique or .
extraordinary trees that would otherwise be des-
troved bv site development. ' '

LIOMTIHO .-.•.'•
«05 . 1 t.tphfctnn R e m i t y « n i « n ^ .

)k. street lighting shall be of a style and. number '
specified by the approving :authority and may be
required at all roadway interaectlona, cul-de-sace
and elsewhere as dsemed necessary for safety raa-

. sons, The costs of all.equipment and installation
of said strsat lights ehall bo borne by the develop-

•'• ' • * • ' • . ' . . '

B. All parking areas, driveways,walkways, building
•ntranoae, loading areas and similar locations
nerving multifamily residential and all nonresiden- .
tial uses shall be adequately illuminated for safety
and security purposes. Tha lighting of Intersec-
tion!, driveways and similar locations shall provide
an average illumination 6f 0,6 footoandlee, while
all parking areas shall provide an average illumina-
tion of 0,4 footaandlae. Illumination levels sf
other araas to be lighted shall be determined by the
approving authority after due consideration of the
subject application.

c. All outdoor lighting shall be arranged and ahielded
so as tp^minimlxa undesirabls lighting 'impacts such
as glare, driver distraction, unnaoeesary illumina-
tion and nightglou. Automatic shut-orf or dimming
devices shall' bs required for all light fixtures
after loioo P.M., or one-half hour after the closing
of any . nonresidantial use, whichever is later.
Lighting serving residential uses.shall ba permitted
throughout the night,

D. Uhere appropriate, wall-mounted light-fixtures ahall
ba preferred over pole-mounted fixtures provided the
required illumination levels can be met. When pole-
nounted fixtures are required within parking areas,
•aid poles ehall be located within landscaped ia-
lands; no such pole shall be permitted to be located
directly within a parking lot. . .

B. No light fixture ehall provide a mounting height in
•XOBBB of eighteen (IB) feet, or the height of the
principal building, whichever 1B lasa.

F. The fixture etyle of any lighting shall be subject to
ths approval of ths approving authority.

o. All lighting plans shall ba subject to a post-
dsvslopmsnt lighting inspection by ths Township
Engineer.. . .

II. The approving authority shall reserve the right to
Impose additional lighting requirements after due
consideration of the size and type of the propbeed

A. Large, horizontal buildings of less than four (4)
storiai in height should be broken down into seg-
ments having vertical orientation.

B. Buildings with expansive blank walls are prohibited.
C. Buildings should be designed to be "wall dominated"

in that the roofs are visually less dominant in the
total design. Roof forms should bs similar to those
predominantly found on adjacent buildinga. Mansard
roofs shall ba finished with the same or comparable
materials used on ths corresponding facade.

D. A human scale should be achieved at ground level and
along street frontages and entryways through the use
of such scale alamenta as windows, doors, columns,

; . plazas, awnings__and canopioB. -
E. In now infill construction,, tho alignmoritB of pro-

posed facades shall ba consistent with the existing
setback of nearby buildings and shall be harmonious
with tho exiating sidewalk pattern. In cases of
irregular setbacks, new construction shall conform
to ordinance roouirements. .

607.3 FanHdn Treatment
A. Hultl-tonant buildings shaU. provide uniform store

fronts, doorways, windows, awnings and other design
features for all ground floor tenants. Upper floors
of said buildings shall at a minimum be coordinated
with the ground, floor through common matoriale and
colora. . • ,

B. New construction should use windows of similar s izes
and shapes or incorporate other facade elements that
establish the same pattern of other buildings in ita
context. Window and door sizes and shapes Bhould
not ba significantly altered by any building renova-
tion. Mirrored glass shall ba prohibited.

c. In new construction, dominant zones and horizontal
lines that establish those, zones should be included
in tho design. such linos include the tops of
display windowa, sign fascias, cornices and belt or
soldisr oourBsB.

D. Rhythms which carry through a block such as otore
..- ~*^.—^ front-patterns, window-spacingr--antrancoa.r-aa,noplB»~.

. . . . or awnings, e tc . , should be incorporated into new or
renovated facades. ' '

E. In all building renovations and expansions, f ire
escapes shall be prohibited on tho principal fa-
cade(B) of a building. '

F. Where appropriate, facado renovations should be in
accordance with the original architectural style of

. .._., the.building. Original details should bo_rotainadj
. when i t becomes necessary to introduce, now features,

they ahould harmonize with existing foatures. If
windows and doora must bo replacod, now materials

•... shall match the original in design.
• / ' a. New facades in tha 0, N-c and G-c zones shall be of

- ' a traditional design and appearance.
H. Historical architectural stylos that do not have a

deaign relationship to the rast of tho building are
prohibited, surface detailing should be integrated
with'the structurs rather than applied • for docora-
tivs.purposss. . . . , •

I. Ths use of creative lighting' schomos to highlight
building facades and related areas of a s i t e shall
be encouraged. The use of traditional style lan-
terns and similar fixtures also shall be encouraged.
Exterior neon lights and lighting generating - glare
and unnecessary nightglow impacts shall bo prohibit-
ed. . '. , . • • . . ' •

607.4 ' null ding Hatnrlala and Texture . '
A. Repair and restoration of oxisting building materials

deemed to bo of architectural and/or historical .
value .shall be strongly encouraged.

D. Where appropriate, building renovations ehall *
incorporate elements of the original facade into the
renovation'design. .

c . The use of. brick, Btone, clapboard, shakes and other
facade materials consistent with traditional archi-
tectural styl.ee shall bo required ;of a l l buildings
in the o, N-c and G-C zones in the Township. .

607, s other mqulramenta '
A. . Ths use of street furniture (benches, tables, trash

rsceptacles, stc.) shall be encouraged throughout
the Township, providad the materials used ara con-
sistent with the overall concept of the building
design, > ^

B. Awnings shall be encouraged on all retail buildings
in ths Township. All awnings Bhall bo constructed
and installed ao that the awning complements. the
overall building design., No awning shall extend

; more than four (4) feet from the building fapade.
^ No awning' frame shall be less' than eight (0) .feet
/^ above the ground, and no .valance shall be closer

than seven and one-half feet from the ground. '
. . c. Where applicable, buildinga shall ba painted with '

colors generally consistent with traditional archi-
tectural design. The painting of buildings with
bold patterns, chscks, or stripes is prohibited.

SIGNS . ' '
608.1 rnnstruntVnn: Permits . ' '

A. No outdoor sign or structure other than a profession-
al sign as defined herein ahall be erected, hung or
placed unless a writtsn application has been mad> to
the Construction Coda Enforcement official and a
permit therefore has been duly issued by him upon
payment of the established fee.

605.2 Rlyn Area Haaenremantn . ^
A. The area of a sign shall be computed as the total

square foot content of the background upon which the
lettering, illustration or display is presented. If
there is no background, the sign area shal,l be
computed ae the product of the largest horizontal
width and the largest vertical height of the letter-
ing, illustration or total display. This shall' not

, ' ba construed to include any supporting members which
are usad solsly for Buah purposs. For signs with two
sides, the maximum eign area shall ba permitted on
-each side. signB with more than two sides ar« pro-
hibited; '

Btan Height Meamimmnnt ';
A.

tlon or total display. If the let ters , i l lustrations
or displays are attached directly to the faoe of a
building, the height ot the sign shall be the height
of the largest letter, i l lustration or total dis-
play,, whichever ie greatest.

608,4 Q-nwral sign Provisions . , ; , '
A. No sign shall be placed in suoh a position that i t

will cause confusion or danger to'street traf f ic by
. . obscuring the view of drivers or pedestrians,' or by

simulating official directional, or warning signals
maintained by any governmental body, railroad or
public u t i l i t y concerned with the protection of
publio health or safety. This shall include, but
not ba limited to, any sign vis ible from the public

. right-of-way which usss an arrow device, flashing
lights, or any depiction of atop signs, traffic
signals or other traffic safety devices. No sign

, . . shall be placed in any sighb triangla required by
TownBhlp unless specifically permitted by the ap-
proving authority.' , ' , ' . •

(Continued on next page)

PUBLIC NOTICE

No sign or any part of any »ign shall be moving or
give the illusion of moving.
All illuminated signs snail be either indirectly"
lighted or of the diffused lighting type. No sign
Bhall ba lighted by means of flaahing or intermit
tent illumination. All l ights ussd for the Illumi-
nation of. any usa or building or the araas surround-
ing them or for the illumination or display of
merchandise or products of buslnese establishments
ehall be completely shielded from the view of vehlcr
ular traff ic using the road, or roads abutting such
business properties. Floodlights or spot l ights
used for the illumination or any eign whether or not

. such floodlights or spot l i ght s ara attached to or
separate from the building shal l not project above
the highest elevation of the front wall of the
building nor more than eighteen (18) f ee t above the
etraet level of the premises, whichever i s leee .
Where permitted, llluainsted signs shall be eo
arranged as to reflect the l ight and glare away from
adjoining premises or from an adjoining s treet .

D. No eign shall be placed on any roof or above the
highest point of any facade and no sign shall ba
placed on any mansard roof.

E. Signs must be constructed of durable materials,
maintained in good condition and not allowed to
become dilapidated. All s igns shall ba properly
affixed to an approved structure and no signs shal l
ba attached to trees, u t i l i t y poles or similar
supports unless psrmitted by ths approving authori-

F. No billboard shall be erected or replaced, except '
that billboards may be located on fences surrounding
Township bal l f la lds , provided that eaid billboards
face toward the f ie ld .

'• G. Portable signs are prohibited unless spec i f ica l ly
~7~ ~pBrmitted-by-fche-provisions of Section 60B.5*(l) of .

thie Ordinance.
H. No eign other than directional and public safety

signs shall ba erected within the Btreet right-of-
way without the specific approval of the TownBhlp.

I. No permit shall be issued for any, sign to ba located
on eny property containing nonconforming signs unt i l
Buch nonconforming signs have been removed or re -
placed.

J. No Blgn shall emit an audible signal of any kind.
X, No sign shall be erected, altarad or replaced which

i s not in conformance with t h i s ordinance.
L. Inflatable signs are prohibited.
M. Bare neon signs clearly v ie ib le trom the exterior of

a building ara prohibited.
608 I 5 Sneclal sign Provision.

A. Home Opcuoatlqn and Home Professional of f ice Signs,
Where permitted, homo occupation and home profes-
sional office eigne shall not exceed two (3) equara
faet in area and ahall not be illuminated. No more
than, one such Bign shall be permitted per property.

B. Public Announcement Signs
1. A church, school or other public or ins t i tu t iona l

building may have, for i t s own,use, an announce-
ment algn or bulletin board not over twelve (13)
aquare feet in araa. * .

3. Such signs as deemed necessary to the public
welfare by the governing body are permitted to

: be placed anywhere in tha Township..
C. .Rrnil • Mutate Signa •

A real eatate . aign shall be nonillumlnatod and
. temporary, advertising the sa le , rental or lease of '

the premises or portions thereof. Such signa in
residential d i s t r i c t s shal l not aXcaed four (4)

. aquara feet, and in all other d i s t r i c t s shall not
exceed nine (9) square feat with the exception of
the He zone,- where said s igns shall have a maximum
s i z e of thirty-two (33) square feet . No more than
one real estate sign.ahall be permitted per proper-
ty . Theae provisions shal l further apply to a l l
signa announcing that the premise* or̂  portion there-
of have been sold,, ranted or leased.

D. Removal of signs
Removal of busineea signs shall be Within fourteen
(14) days of the closing of such business and shall
be tho responsibility of .the. owner. Real estate
aigrts shall be removed within aevon (7) days after
tha signing of a sale-transaction or the execution
of a lease^ . ' •

• E. Unas
Flags, pennants and similar signs of a pol i t ica l
body, other public or quasi-public entity or busi-
ness shall be permitted in all zone d i s tr i c t s ,
provided not more than one (1) such flag i s permit-
tad for each entity, and no more than three (3) such
flags shall be permitted parproperty. No flag pole
shall exceed thirty-five (35) feet in height.

F. Puhilp and Seml-Publln Slgnw
In addition to public announcement signs as permlt-

" - * • "" ;' tea ' in' Bastion-• 608.3Btl)v publto—and --semi-publ Io-..
usea shall be permitted one (1) freestanding sign
hot exceeding twenty (ao) square feet In area nor
eight (8) feet in height, and one wall aign not
exceeding twenty (30) aquare feet in area.

G. Directional and Safety Slona . ^
Directional and safety signs shall be provided* as
required by. tha approving authority, and shall not '

— < -be included-in-:any sign araa computation. No direc-
tional or aafety elgn shall contain advertising
material of any kind. . '

H. . Cnnntrunt I nn SlonB . .
one (l) construction, sign, not exceeding thirty-two
(33) square feet in araa ahall bo permitted on a l l
authorized construction s i t ee to advertiss tha name
of the development, the contractors- Involved, par-
ticipating vendors, and/or similar information. No
such sign shall be permitted prior to the ..acquisi-
tion of a construction permit, for the s i te and a l l

. . . such eignB ahall be ramovad.upon substantial comple-
tion of the construction project.

I. Help Wanted Sign*
Temporary "Help Wanted" signs Bhall be permitted at

. . . a l l nonreaidential land usea provided aaid sign does
. not exceed.two; (a) aquaro feet in area.

J. ..Tnmnnrarv signs: .
Temporary signs including banners and pennants shall,
ba permitted for special public and semi-public
events and for private grand openings and special
sales events. Temporary signs used by private
property owners shall not ba used more than twice in
any calendar year with each uae limited to not more
than thirty (30) days,

"608.6 slgnn ins ing le Family Residential MBtrlntn
A. One nameplata sign may be placed anywhere within a

front yard of a single family residence. .
608.7 signs in the Hultl-Familv Residential DlBtrlct

A. one (1) nonlllumlnatad or ground lighted sign for
each entrance of a complex nay ba permitted provided
such sign does not exceed twenty (30) aquara feet in
area or four (4) feet in height and cohtaine only

: the name of the apartment development or building,
the street address, the location of tho manager and
the presence or lack of available vacant dwelling
unite. • - . • . . .

608.8 plgnw in rnmmarniat DJBtriots . .
In the 0, N-c, G-c and H-C zones, no business sign shall
be permitted unless in accordance with the following!
A. Wall aigna shall meet .the following requirements!

1. No business establishment shall ba psrmitted
- . more than one (1) wall sign, except that uses

located on corner or through lots shall be
permitted one wall sign for each facado facing a

' public street. .The total sign area 'for the sign
or signs permitted on tha faoa of any wall shall
not sxcaed ten (10) percent of-the area^ of the
face of tha wall upon Which such sign or signs
ara attached, nor shall the length of aaid algn
or signs shall exceed sixty (60) percent of the
width of the wall on which i t i s located.

2. No sign shall extend further than fittoen ( is)
inches from the faoe of the building upon which
It la attached, provided, however, that where a
sign extends more than three (3) inches from the
face of said wall, tho bottom of said sign shall
not ba clpaer than ten (10) feet from the ground
level below said aign.

3. The maximum height of any single wall, sign shall .
not. exceed five (5) feet . ' . .

. B. One (1) freeetandlng sign may be displayed for aach
building provided that! • , -.' ' :
1. ' The principal building nust provide a fifty (50)

foot front yard sstbaclc.
2. The hsight of said sign, Including the support

Ing membarB, ahall not exceed twenty (20) feat,
in the lie zone, and twelve (12) feet in the 0,
N-c or G-c zones. v

3. The sign must bs' set back a minimum of ten (10)
feet from the front lo t line, .-••••

4 . The area of said sign «hall not exceed f ifty _
(50) squar* feet in tha lie zone end twentyrfour
(24 square feet in the 0, N-c, and .0-C zones.
For multi-tenant buildings, the area of said
sign may bo appropriately apportioned among the
tenants. . . '

5. said sign must comply with ths side yard re- >
qulramants for principal buildings in the zone
In which the sign is loOatad.

c. window and door signs shall be permitted at al l
business establishments provided said signs cover no
more than twenty percent of the windows or door
area, in no case shall neon signs be permitted.

D. in addition to other permitted signs, banks shall be
allowed two signs indicating ths availability ot
automatic te l ler machine services, provided neither -
sign sxceads six (<) square feat in area and al l .
suoh signs are facade mounted.

E. in addition to other permitted signs, service
stations may be permitted an unlimited number of a l l
purpose signs indicating product availabil ity,
orless, services offered and similar Information
provided thnt the aggregate area of said signs does
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not exceed forty-eight (48) square feet and no such
^signage is attached to a permitted freeatanding
sign^ '

PUBLIC NOTICE

g
608.9 Signa in the Industrial nlatrirtB

In the 1-20 and 1-40 Districts, signs shell be permitted,
in accordance with the following!
A. Wall signB may be permitted as regulated in Section

608.BA of thie ordinance.
B. one (1) freestanding sign may ba permitted provided

no sign shall be more than five (3) feet In height
and twenty-five (35). feet in area.

608.10 naslon standards
A. The use of carved or sandblasted, painted wood signs

shall be encouraged for on all propertiea in the o,
N-c and G-C zones and other appropriate locations in
the Townahlp.

B. Sign lighting ehall be arranged and ahielded to
reflect light and glare away from adjoining proper-
ties and area travellers. Freestanding signs shall
be lighted from ground mounted sources only, unleas
internal illumination is possible, and all such
lighting of signs shall be shielded with appropriate
landscape elements.

c. Internally lighted signs shall provide a dark back-
ground and light lettering; in no case shall inter-
nally lighted signs use etark white graphics of any
kind. Whenever necessary, the approving authority,
shall require a sample of the material to be used'
for any sign. ,

D. Ground, signs, ahall be supported by one (1) or more
columns or uprights which are firmly embedded In the
ground. Expoaad guy wires, chaine, piping, conduit
or elmllar materlala ahall not ba used to eupport
any ground sign.

, E. New sign plans for axieting development shall recog-
nize the-provlslona of_thl» Ordinance relating to
nonconforming eigns and shall consolidats and 1»
prove existing signs whenever possible.. All changes

. t o axiating eigne ahall conform to all applicable
sections of this ordinance.

F. The contents of any sign shall be limited to property
and occupant Identification, company emblem and
logos, and conciaa messages identifying the use,

' product or service of the property. Unnecessarily
detailed meesagas and descriptions are prohibited.

G. The total area of all columns, baama, baaea and
deaign enhancement featuree uaed in connection with
a sign shall not exceed the total area of tha sub-
ject sign. . .

H. Wall signs for multi-occupancy structures shall use
uniform sign sizes, colors, graphics and shapea
whenever possible. .

I. In addition to the sign size reetrictions established
by this ordinance, the depth of any freestanding
sign or related support or design enhancement fea-
ture shall not exesed two (3) feet.

STREETS, CURBS AMD BIDEWtXH -
609.1 , Streets • ' . ' • • .

A. All developments shall be eerved by paved public
• etreeta and all naw streets shall be graded and
provided with ah all weather base and pavement with
an adequate crown and shall meet Township specifica-
tions and standards.

. B. Tha arrangements of naw. streets constructed or to be
constructed in subdivisions shall b. such aa to
provide for the. logical extension of eny exiating or
mapped strsets,

c. No development showing reserve strips controlling
access to another area, either developed or undevel-
oped, Bhall be approved except where the oontrol and
disposal of land comprising suoh strips has been
given to the governing body after recommendation by

. the. approving, authority. ' , .

D. Developments that adjoin or include existing streets
that do not conform to the widths ehown on the
Master Plan or official Map or to the street width
requirements of .this ordinance Bhall Include the
dedication of the additional width nlong one or both

' sides of said road. If the subdlvinion is along one
aide of the Btreet only, one-half of the required
extra width ehall be dedicated.

E. The right-of-way and pavement widths shall not be
less than the following!

Rlght-Ot-WaV, . Pavumnnt Width

Arterial.streets
. Collector streets.
Minor, streets

00 feet
60 feet
SO feet

(dotermined individually)
36 feet
30 feot .

. The right-of-way width for internal roads and allays
in multifamily, commercial and industrial develop--
ments shall ha determined on an individual basis and
shall in all cases be of sufficient width and design
to Bafoly accommodate the maximum traffic,' parking
and loading needs and' provide maximum access fdr
fire fighting equipment.

. street intersections Bhall be aa nearly at right
- •jmgle*..AB..ia.:pQBalble.. a'nd .In no case shall be leas
than sixty (60) degrees. No', more than' Hoi'•«!*•»«§"-
shall meet or interaeat at any one point and the

. oenterlinee' of both Intersecting streets shall pass
through a common .point. Measuring, from thie common
point, any two intsrsectionB shall be epaced a
minimum of one hundred twenty-five (123) feet apart.
The block cornere at interssctions shall, be rounded
at the' curb line with a curve having a radlue of not
leas than twonty (20) feet. All Intersections shall
obeerye the sight triangle requirements of this
ordinance. .

I. where streets have a reverse curve, a.tangent of at
least, one hundred (100) feet in length shall ba
required.

. Grades of arterial and collector etreete ahall not
exceed twelve percent. ' No street ehall have a
minimum'grade of leas than bna half of one percent.

. All changes in grade where the algebraic difroronce
in grada is one percent or greater shall be connect-
ed by vertical ourvas of sufficient length to pro-
vide a Bmooth transition and proper eight distance,
but not BO great as to create drainage problems.

. When connecting street lines deflect from each other
at any point by more than ten (io) degress and not
more than forty-five (45) degrees, they ehall be
connected by a curve with a radius of not less than
one hundred (100) feot.

. cul-de-sac streete may be uaad to discourage through
traffic. Where oulrde^eac streets are used, they
shall be located BO that they drain towards their
entrances and shall be no longer than one thousand
(1,000) feet to the point of tangency. They shall
provide a turn-around at tha and and the minimum
right-of-way at tha turn-around shall be a radius of
at least fifty (so) feet and tangent whenever prac-
ticable to the right aide of the strset.

. All driveways or other of f-etreet parking areas shall
have'driveway aprons Extending.from the curb line to
the street side of the sidewalk and shall meet tfle
eama -construction apsolfioations .as the street*
continuous open driveways in excess of twenty-five
(23)' feet reeulting in the elimination of curbing
along Township streets.shall bs prohibited.,

. No Btreet shall have a.name which will-duplicate'or
so nearly duplloate the name of an existing-street
that- confueion results. * The .continuation of an
oxisting.Btrset shall have the same name.

. The length, width or acreage of blocks Bhall ba
determined with due regard to the limitations and
opportunities of topography and shall be euffiaient
to allow all of tha area, yard and parking raqulra-

' mentB for the usea permitted and regulated In this
ordinance to ba met aa well ae providing for oonve-

' nient access, circulation control and aafety of
street traffic. r • • . • • • . ••

. Where extra width has been dedicated for the widening
of existing streets, lots shall begin at suoh new
line and all setbacks shall ba maasurad trom suoh
new line. . .

. Where the property to be subdivided ie next to or
includes a railroad right-of-way, suitable ' provi-
sions Bhall be made.for consideration^! such as road
crossings, screening, buffers, freight atioess, warn-
ing signals and Bigna in recognition, of the rela-
tionship between the railroad and the subdivision.

Namn Elqna
t i

609.3 Hty"* Namn Elqna
i A. strest name signs meeting Township specifioatlons ae

to size, material and location shall be inatalled at .
the intersections of al l streets and at approprlata

" : curvee on...curvlllnear and similar strsete. .
B. Where traffic control signs aro deemed necessary by

the 'municipal agency and Township Engineer for
Township or bounty roade or for state highways, the
proper Township, County or state off ic ial Bhall be
BO informed in order that the propor' agency may
evaluate the necessity of tha installation at its
own expense.

c. All street name and traffic control signe ehall be
installed free of visual obstruction,

too.3^ curia ' . : • ' . . •
A. curbing and gutters shall be required along a l l

streets adjacent to or within a development,
B. Tho'mlhlmum standards regarding the width of gutters,

height of curbing, base material, surface material,
slope, depth of gutters crossing intersections, and
ths installation of catoh basins, shall be according
to the requirements of the Township, tha Township
Engineer and, in the case of County roads or state
highwaye, the'proper county or state of f ic ia l . .

c. curbs and gutters shall be adequate to handle the
maximum water run-off from tributary lands.

609.4 Hlrtewaiks
A. Hlnlmum four (4) foot wide sidewalks shall be

' provided elong all streets In the Township.
B. Continuous paving shall also be available .from the

sidewalk to the main entrance or entrances of all
buildings. '

c. All sidewalka shall have a slope of 1/4 inch par foot
.toward the gutter,

o UTILITIES .

All public eerviooB shall be connected to an approved public
utilities .system. The .developer shall arrange with the -
Mervioing utility for the underground installation of the

utilities' distribution supply lines and service connections
- _ i n accordance with the provisions of the applicable Standard

Terms ahd"ConditionB~incorporated'ee-e-part'of-itS"tariff-aS-
the eame are then on file with the State of New Jereey Board
of Regulatory comalssionera (BRC), provided, however, that
lots which abut existing Btreete where overheed electric or
telephone distribution supply linee and eervice connections
have heretofore bean install.d' may be supplied with electric
and telephone eervice from those overhead lines, but any new
servic* connections frou the utilltieB' overhead linea shsll
be Installed underground. In the caae of exleting overhead
utilities, should a road widening or an exteneion of service
or other such condition occur ae a result of tha development
and necessitate the replacement or relocation of Buch utili-
ties, such replacement or relocation shall be underground. A*y
instellation to ba performed by a aervlng utility ehall not b«
exempt from any provisions of this Ordinance requiring
performance guarantees and inspection and csrtificatlon by the
Townahlp Engineer.

SECTION 700 EXCEPTIONS AMD MODIFICATIONS
701 CONDITIONAL tlBEB

701.1 Onwrai Provielonw *

A. Before a construction permit or certificate of
occupancy ahall be issued for a uaa permitted aa a
conditional us. by this ordinance, application Bhall
be made to the Planning Board. In making application
to tha Board, the developer shsll follow the proce-
dures outlined in Section 900 of this ordinance for
site plan review. . . .

B. The Planning Board ahsll approve or deny a condition-
al uee simultaneously with alte plan review, follow-
ing the procedures outlined in Section 900 of this
Ordinance. Unless otherwise stated in thie section,
all applications for conditional use approval ehall
be required to obtain major alta plan approval.

c. Unless otherwise permitted, every conditional use

— — — —-—-shsl-1-msst—a«—bulk-rea,uire»onts-for—the—aone—in—
which i t i s located.

D. In all requests for approval of a conditional use,
the Board ahall give due consideration to a l l rea-
sonable elements which could affect the publio
health, welfare, ' aafety, comfort and convenience
such as, but not limited to, the following princi-
ples and standards!
1. Such use shall be specifically authorized as a

conditional use in tha district within which the
site ie located.

. 3 . For every conditional Use, the Board Bhall make a
specific finding, supported by evidence produced
at a public hearing in the manner provided by
law, that such use will not be detrimental to the
character of the neighborhood.

3, For every conditional use, the Board ahall deter-
mine that there 1B adequate and appropriate
access for ths estimated traffic from public
streets and sldeualka so as to onaure publio saf-
ety and to avoid traffic congestion.

4. For every conditional .use, the Board ahall deter-'
mine that adequate parking and off-street truck
loading spacsB will be provided, in conformity
with this ordinance for the.anticipated number of
occupanta, employees and patrons, and that the
layout of the parking spaces, truck loading
spaces and interior driveways i s convenient and

' conducive to safe operation. .
!,\ For every conditional use, tho Board shall re-

quire suitable plantings and/or fencing along
Bide and rear lot linea adjacent to residentiel
uses or districts. .

A. A conditional use Bhall be further BUbjeot to the
applicable specific requirements set. forth at .
Section .701.2 horein.

701.3 Specific Roquiromnn̂ H • .
"~ConaTtionsl USOB Bhall be permitted" as providad in

Seotion S01 of this Ordinance providad that the following
specific requirements are met for each usat

' A. AutomohHa Spry|nn stations
1. No outdoor rnpalr of automobiles Bhall be made in

connection with any automobile eervlca atation
nor shall supplies, materials, or parts be etored
outdoors, whether for sale, storage or waste. "*

2. Gasoline diapensing units and canopies shall be
' set back at least the avorage depth of all ex i s t -

ing front yards within the same block, bu£ In no
oaaa ahall tha setback of the dispensing units be
less than twenty (30) feet from the curb l ine(s)
of the" etraet(s) which abut the s i t e . Tha dis-
pensing units shall be so located, that no vahl-
CIOB can be aerviced from any portion of the
atroet or eldewalk. No'mobile gaaoline pump ahall
ba used or operated on premises.

. 3. No automobile service station or .public garage
shall ba erected or remodeled unless such struc-
ture shall provide for at least two separata wash
rooms, each having a wash basin and flush to i l e t .

4. All structures, including fuel pumpfl, car l i f t s
and other aervice appliances or equipment, shall
be located not less than twenty (20) feet from

i 6 t l l
5. All motor vehicles awaiting ropair or pick-up

shall be parked or etored on tho s i t e .
6. All unpaved areas Bhall ba attractively land-

acaped with graBB lawns, treba, ahrubB or other
• appropriate vegetation^

Homn Qpc-'patlnn^
1. There Bhall be no omployoos and the occupation

Bhall bo conducted only by,a resident or. res i -
dents of the premises.

2. The occupation shall be conducted only within
the principal building and shall not occupy more
than fifteen (13) percent of the gross floor

. area of the building.
3. There are no extorior alterations of the princi-

pal building which are out of keeping with the
residential uoe or character of the. building.

4 No sound from such use shall be audible beyond
the lot Unas and there shall be no use of
machinery or other equipment which causes inter-
ference in radio or television reception in the

5 There shall bo no display of advertiBlng other
than a name plate, and no display of products
.nail b. visible from th. street. No »-=-=«"«V'
building or outside area Bhall be uood in con-
nection with the home occupation.

6 vehicles used primarily as paBBsnger vehicles
only shall be permitted to be operated in con-
nSction with the conduct of a home occupation.

7 The occupation Bhall be conducted only betw.sn
the houro of Dioo a.m. and 8100 p.m.

8. Conditional use approval shall terminate with a
change in tha occupancy of the residence.

9. The applicant shall be required to obtain minor
aite plan approval.

llnnm Prnfnmlnnnl Qtflnaa „„„ , . . „ . -
1. There shall bo not more than one (1) non-real

dent employee and the professional office shall
be the office of a raaident professional only.

a. The office shall be on tho ground floor of the
principal building only and shall not occupy
more than one-half•-of the floor area of the
ground floor ot the principal building.

3. There ehall be no exterior alterations of the •
principal building which are out of keeping with
the residential use and character of the build-

• i n g « •
4. No oound from such use shall be audible beyond

the lot lines and' there Bhall be no use of
machinery or other equipment which causes inter-
ference In radio or televiaion reception in the

5. There Bhail ba no display of advertising other
than a nans plate, and no acceesory building or
outside area shall ba used in connection with
the home professional office. •

6. Vehicle, used prUarily as pa.s.ngerv.hlclaa
only shall be psrmitted to be operated in con
noction with the home professional office.

7. The otflce shall be open only between the hours
of 8ioo a.m. and 8ioo p.m.

8. Conditional.use approval shall terminate withJI
change in the occupancy of tho residence

9. The applicant shall be required to obtain minor
Bite plan approval. ' . ,

r:"Th."utUlt y
B .h . l l furniBh proof to the Board

^t^.^:rK»^t«
lent and efficient operation of the publio
utility.

'• a d f K oonfor̂ ^^
of the area In which It is PJ°P°"d^"S,.1"^?-
S.nrof1prop.rfytrrghV/\n>n4.0^n.rti'nblw-h!cn°l(t

such use and .uffioLntiand-capino. Including
trees, shrubB, lawns and othsr screening, shall
ba provided. •• . •

Untile.. • . .
1, Any motel shall be on a lot with a minimum of

two hundred (300) feet of street frontage and
must contain a minimum of twsnty (30) ""It. of
accommodation exclusive of a parmansnt °n-iilte
superintendent's living <!""*«•• ^ r i ?av b.
eight (8) units of accommodation whloh may be
oonetrueted In any single building,

3. Each'unit of accommodation shall °ontaln •
minimum floor area of two hundred fifty (350)
square feet. '

3. Each unit ot accommodation shall include a
minimum of two (3) rooms, a bedroom and a sepa-
rate bathroom which affords privacy to « person
within said room and which Is equipped with a .
toilet, a wash basin and a bathtub or shower,

(Continued on next page)
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all proparly connected to a water and sewer

t
and AI temfclon.ff

4. Restaurants and conference facilities are only
permitted as accessory uses to the principal
motel use.

1. All exhausts Bust be provided with scrubbers to
eliminate oil, grease and odor.

2. Off-street parking for the entire site shall be
provided in accordance with Section 603.2 of
this ordinance except in those cases where
appropriate documentation of existing parking
levels indicate a lower parking need.

3. " The Planning Board at its sols discretion may
require additional on-site parking and buffering
requirements on any restaurant offering live
entertainment of any kind.

'4. Restaurants in the H-C zone shall a'lBo meet tha
following raquiraments:
a. The definition of "restaurant" notwithstand-

ing, no liquor sales of any kind shall tako
place on the premises.

b. A maximum capacity of forty (40) soato Bhall
bb permittod.

Commercial Vehicle Parking
In addition to the parking of commercial vehicles
pormltted in s.ction 502.5C(2) of this ordinanco,
additional commercial vehicle parking may bo permit-
ted on all single family residential properties
provided tho following apoeiflc requirements aro
met!
X. Commercial vehicle parking permitted in this

section shall not exceed one (1) additional
vehicle, which shall not exceed a rated capacity

Each-vehiclo_shall_be_permitted
to be attached to a1 trailer.

2. The vehicles may be parked in a garage or in an
out-of-doom location. If a garage is to bo
used, said garage shall meet all bulk require-
ments for principal buildings in the zone In
which the lot is located. If an out-of-doors

1 location is used, the buffering requirements of
Section 603.5A shall be mot.

3. No commercial storage of any kind shall be -'
permitted out-of-doors unless located within. a
vehicle or trailer.

4. Garages used for commercial vehicle parking
shall be of residential character and consistent
with the principal residence in terms of build-
ing materials and color.

5. . No more than one driveway shall bo permitted to
serve the commercial vehicle parking.

6. The residential parking neodo of tho lot shall
be met In accordance with tho provisions of. this
Ordinance.

7. The applicant shall bo required to obtain minor
site plan approval.

H, Community RogidRpcaB and Community Shelters
Community residences and community nholtors which
house more than six (6) persons shall be permitted
as conditional uses provided the following spocific
requirements are wot:
1. Tho use is not locatod within 1,000 foot of an

existing community residence or community shel-
ter. • • • '

2. The use will not bring tho total number of
residents at all community resldencoa or commu-
nity shelters in excess of fifty (SO) persons or
ona-h,alf of one {0.5) percent of the population
of tho Township, whichever is greater.

3. Tho uso will maet all bulk requirements of tho
5-120 zono. ~~ ,

I. Downtown Office Devnlopment

1. The site shall be located between tho Route 70
. right-of-way and the existing buildings on the
north side of Morris Avenue, between church Hall
and Municipal parking Lot l.

2. The use shall generally comply with all applloa-
blo goals, recommendations and design plans of
tho Revitallzation and Redevelopment Master Plan

; for the Springfield Downtown, Volume Ii Tho
. •Plan.

3. Tho uoo shall not be approved until adequate
funding and development approvals for the munip*-
ipal parking trtid east-wast service road botwoon
Horrlo Avenue and Route 7.0 as illustrated by the
Rovitalization and Redevelopment Master Plan for
the Springfield Downtown, Volumo I: Tho Plan,
havo boon secured. . " '

4. Tho height of tho offioo building or buildings
shall not exceed six (C) stories, exclusive of
any parking deck to be locntod . below ground
under the office building.

5. The use shall provide a maximum floor area ratio
of 4.0; and a maximum lot coverage of. eighty
(oo) percent. - - . ̂ ,

6. J\t lo'nnt ten (to) pnraont ot tho otto tshrill ho
dovolopod no a public park with diroct acoano to
tho oBot-weut.service road.

J • privfltg Schools . . ; .

__such_repajrs_and maintenance work as required to keep a
structure in~"s'ound~condltron~may"b«"»ado~to~a"nonconromi—
ing structure provided no structural alterations shall be
made except those required by law.

703.6 HonfTonformina I,otB
Notwithstanding the lot area and lot dimensions require-
ments of this ordinance, a single-family duelling may bo
erected on any nonconforming lot existing at tha time of
adoption of this ordinanca which la aeparately owned and
not adjacent to any other lot in the same ownership,
providing all other requirements of this ordinance are
complied with.

SECTION 800 OROANI2ATION AMD POKERS
S01 PtAMVIHO BOARD

A. There i s hereby e s t a b l i s h e d pursuant t o the Municipal
Land Uso Law a Planning Board c o n s i s t i n g of n ine (9)
members of the fo l lowing four (4) c l a s s e s and a l t e r -
nate mombors as h e r e i n a f t e r provided:

B. Class I . The Hayor.
c. class II. one of tha officials of the municipality

other than a n.mber of the governing body to bo
appointed by the Township Committee. The member of
the Environmental Commission who la also a uombor of
tha Planning Board shall be the Class II Planning
Board member if there la both a membor of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment and a membor of the Board of

' Education among the Class IV or alternate members of
the, Planning Doard.

0. Class III. A mombor of tha governing body to be
appointed by it.

E. Class IV. six (6) othor citizens of tho municipality
to be appointed by . the Township Committee. The
members of class IV shall hold no other municipal
office, position or employment except that one
membor may be a momber of the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment, and one may be a member of the Board of
Education. The member of the Environmental Commis-
sion who is also a mombor of the Planning Board
shall be a Class IV Planning Board Member unless
thoro be among tho class IV or alternate members of
the Planning Doard both a member of the Zoning Board
ot Adjustment and a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, in which case the membor of tho Environmental
Commission Bhall be tha claas II member of the

s Planning Board. •
F. Alternate Mombors. Hot moro than two (2) alternate

members of tha Planning Board to be appointed by the
Township Committee. Such alternate members shall be
designated by tho Township Committee as "Alternate
/I" and "Alternate 12." Alternate members may par-
ticipate In dilCUBsions of tha proceedings but May
not vote except in tha absence or disqualification
of a regular membor of any class. In the event that
a choico must bo made as to which alternate member
is to vote, Altornato $1 shall vote. A vote ohall

"not bo dolayod in ordor that a regular mombor may
voto instead of an alternate membor. Alternate
members shall neot tho qualifications pertaining to
Class IV mombors of tho Planning Board.

G. Quorum. Tho Planning B6ard shall', in ordor of son-
lorlty, appoint members of tho zoning Board -of
Adjustment as temporary members to act on a particu- .
lar mattor whenever It la unablo to achieve a quorum
bocauso of conflicts of interest by regular Planning

' . , Doard mombors.

quent approval shall be granted unless such
approval can be granted without substantial
d^ittth»publIcOQodftndvithPUtBUb^

, 1. Tho school shall bo limited to tho pro-ochool
through high school gradoo.

. 2. The school shnll provide adequate_outdoor.rocre-
. atlbnal space and activities, ' .

3. Tho uso shall bo limited.to day nchoolu only.
. • . No boarding schools Bhnll bo permitted.

703 IIEIOHT AND YARD EXCEPTIONS
702.1 Hnight HucoptlonH •

A. There Bhnll bo no r e s t r i c t i o n s on thn hoight of a
. church npiro or church bolfry; on n' domo, cupoln or

towor of a publ ic bui lding, or s i m i l a r part of a
bui lding except that no structure oroctud t o a
hoight In excess of tho hoight l imi t for tho d i s -
t r i c t in which i t io situated shall:

, 1. Do used for residence ortona'ney.
2. Havo any sign, namoplnto', display, or ndvartlning

dovlco of nny. kind whatsoever Inscribed upon or
attached to such Btructuro.

n, A parapot wall or railing may bo pormlttod to oxcaod
. b y not moro than four (4) foot tho height llmltn

spocifiod in Section 501 of this Ordinnnco.
702.2 ' Ynrd Kxcnnfrions. . •

A. Whom an oxloting single family or two f'awlly
residential building violates one or moro»of tho
yard setback building requiromonto sot forth -in
Soctlon 501 of this Ordinance, but dooa not violate
building or lot coverage requirements, nn accessory
building, or an addition to a principal or accosoory

. building may bo constructed without varianco approv-
al provldod the proposod construction dooo not

• v> inoroaoo tho yard setback d e f i c i e n c y boyond tho
\ existing deficiency and furthor provldod that tho

oxlsting principal building provides at loast f i f ty
(50) percent of tho required yard notbneka.

D. opon or lattlco oncloood stairways projecting not
moro than flvo (5) foot into a ynrd and.tho ordinary
projoctionB of chimneys, roof ovorha.no, pi lasters
and bay windows may bo constructed without a vari-
anco provided that the construction codo Enforcomont
Official dotormlnoo that thoir plncnmont will not
obstruct light and ventilation.

703 NOHCONronHIMO UDEB, STRUCTURES AHD LOTH
.703.1 Hnnnonforming Structure.. Huns'and l.ntn ,

A. Any unlawful s t ruc turo , uoo or l o t not mooting nny
p a r t i c u l a r requirement of th in ordinanco an of tho
o f f o c t i v a date of t h i o ordinanco ohnll bo. doomed t o
bo nonconforming. ' . ,

7 0 3 . 2

A. The term of the member composing Clnss I shall cor-
rospond with his official tonuro. The terms of the
members composing class II and Class lil shall be
for one yoar or terminate at the completion of their
respective termo of office, whichever occurs first,
unless tho Clano II member Is also a Member of the'
Environmental Commission. The term of a class II or
Class IV member who is also n member of the Environ-
mental Commission shall be for three (3) years or
terminate at tho completion of his term of office as
a member of tho Environmental commission, whichever
comes first. The. term of a class IV member who is
also a member of the Board "of Adjustment or the

. Board of Education shall terminate whenever he is no
, longer a member of ouch other body of at tha comple-

tion of his class IV term, whichever occurs first.

B. All Class IV members shall bo appointed for terms of
. four (4> years except as otherwise herein provided.
All terms ehnll run from January of the year the

. appointment is made.

C.. Alternate mombors shall bo appointed for terms of two
(2) yours running from January 1 of the yenr each
appointment 1B made, nnd the term of not more than
ono .alternate mombor shall expire in any given yoar,

Vflgnn.alOfl . ' ;

A. If a vacnncy in nny class shall occur otherwise than
by expiration of the Planning Board term, it shnll
be filled by appointment nu above provided fpr the
unoxpired term. Any member other than a class I

_ .,_ member may be removed by the governing body for
cause but only nfter public hearing, if required,
nnd other roquattted duo proctiun procedutrnD.

Qi-gnnlr.nUQn ot Donrd
A, The Planning Donrd shnll nnnunlly olact a chairman

a,nd a Vice-chairman from the regular Clans IV mom-
bors and select n Secretary who.mny or way not be a
member of. tho Planning Board or a municipal omploy-

Planning. Boned,.Attorney • •
A. There in horoby created tho office of PlannlngRoard

Attorney. Tha Planning Hoard may annually appoint,
fix tho componuation of, or ngroo upon tho rnto of
compensation for tho Planning Doard Attorney, who
nhall bo nn attorney other thnn tho Township Attor-
n o y . •

q
A'. Tho Planning noard mny. also otnploy or contract for
. tho services' of .exports and ouch other staff and

services ns it mny doom neooasnry. The Board shall
not, howovor, oxcoed, exclusive of giftn or grants,
tho nmount npproprintod by the governing body for

' i t s u n n . • • , . , . ' • . •.•

B. Any application boforo tho Planning Doard may be
. referred to nny person or agoncy for a report,
provided thnt nuoh roforral nhall not extend the
period of. timo within which tho Bonrd shall, act.

i '

Any lawful uoo occupying any o'tructuro, lot or land
at tho timo of the adoption or oubooquont amendment
of thin Ordinnnco which dooo not comply with tho uno
rogulntionn of tho diotrict in which it ID nituatod
by virtuo of ouch adoption or nmondmont mny bo
continued in tho structure or upon tho lot or land

- oo occupied. Any lawful structure or lot existing at
tho timo of the adoption or amendment of thin Ordi-
nnnco which does not comply with tho bulk roguln-
tionn of. tho district in which it in Bituntnd by
virtuo of. nuch adoption.br amondmont may bo contin-

. uod nnd occupied. .. .
Tho prospective purchnsor, prospective mortgngoo, or
nny other person intorontod in nny land upon which a

. nbneonforming structure or uso oxiatod may apply in
writing to the Township for the ionunnco of a cer-
tificate certifying thnt tho Btructuro or uao oxiat-

" od boforo the adoption of the ordinanca'which' ron-
dored tho structure or uoo nonconforming purounnt to
N.J.S.'A. 40IS3D-6B. . .

A nonconforming UBQ shnll bo doomod to have boon.
abandonodi .
I.' When it 1B chnngod to n conforming uad; or
2. Whore the nonconforming use hnn occupied n

structure designed for such Use, whon tho uno
has bean voluntarily discontinued for a period
of twelve (12) consecutive months; or

3. Where-tho nonoonforwing use nun occupiod a
Btructuro not dosignad for ouch uco or hat.
occupied n lot or land, vhoroon thoro is no
principal structure devotod to such uoo, whon
the use tins boon voluntarily discontinued for a
period of. six (6) conoocutivo 'months..

Any nonconforwiing structure or any nonconforming UBQ of
n structure whiohhas baon .destroyed by firo, explosion,
flood, wind, B tor in, or other act of God shttll-be connid-,
orod partially destroyed if. tho coat of restoration
oquala one-hnlf or loss than one-half of tho ostimatod
true valuation of the structure as. dotorminod by tho
Township Tax Aosesaor and such, pnrtinlly dootroyod
structure or use mny be rebuilt, restored or repaired, if
tho damage is greater than above outlined, tho .use or
Btruoture ahnll be considered completely Uontroyed and
shall not bo rebuilt, restored or repaired unless in
conformity to tho uso and bulk requirements of this
ordinance. .

The Planning Bonrd may ndopt by-lnws, governing its
procodurnl oporntions. it shall also hnvo tho following
powers nnd duties), ,
A. To mnko nnd ndopt nnd from timo to timo amond a

master plan or components thereof, to guide the UBO
of lando within tho municipality In a mnnnor whiah
protects public honlth and safety nnd promotos the
genoral wolfnro.

. D. To administer tho site plan and aubdivUion review
provisions of this Ordinance.

c. Recommend to tho governing body an official mnp
pursuant to N.J.Q.A. 40:55D-32.

D. Hoar and decide applications for conditionaKunes in
accordance with tho applicable provisions of this
ordinance. • .

E. To participate in the preparation and reviow of
programs or. piano required by stato or fodoral law
or regulations, . .

F. To nssemblo data on a continuing basis as part of a
continuous planning procoss.

G. To.consider and make report to tho governing body
within thirty-five (35) days after roforral as to
nny proposed development regulation, revision or
amendment submitted to tho Board pursuant to the
provisions of H.J.S.A. 40t33D-26(n), with said
report including Identif lcationof any provisions in.
tho proposed development regulation, revision or
amondmont which are inconsistent with thei master
plnn and recommendations concerning these Inconsis-
tencies nnd any other matters tho Board deems appro-
priate, and also to review nny mnttors,which may be
specifically referred to tho Planning Bonrd by tho
Township Committee pursuant to the provisions of
H.J.S.A, 40t55D-26(b),. including, but not limited
to, the followlngi • .

1. Acquisition bypurchaso> lease or othorwiso of
buildings nnd land. - .

2. Qalo of Toynihlp-owned buildings nnd land.
3. Vacation of Township and public rights in

streets, alleys and thoroughfares pursuant to
• • l » w « . . ' • '

4. Creation of Township parks and other recreation
al areas and f a c i l l t i e o . ,

II. TQ annually prepare a program of municipal capital
improvement projects projected over a term of six
(6) years, and avnondmonts thereto, and recommend
samo to the govorning body. . .

I . Whenavor the proponed development requiroo approval .
of a s i t e plan, subdivision, or conditional use, but
not a variance pursuant t o N.J.Q.A. 40iSSD-7Od, the
Planning .Board shall grant to the same extent and
subject to the HBUB res tr ic t ions a a the Zoning Board,
of Adju'stuanti '.'
1. , Variances pursuant to section 002.se of this .

Ordinance.
2. Direction of tho issuance of a permit for a

: building or structure in the bod of n mapped
street or public drainagawnyt flood control

. basin or public nroa roaerved on tha of f ic ia l
map. '

3. Direotion of the issuance of a, permit for a
building or utructuro not related to a street .
When ever relief i s requested pursuant to this
subsoction, notice of the hearing on tho appli-
cation for development shall include reference
to tho request fpr variance or direction of the
issuance of a permit, as tho case may bo.

4, The developer may eloot to submit a separata
application requesting approval of the variance
or direction of the issuance1 of a permit and a
subssquent kpplioation for any required approval
of a subdivision^ s i t s plan or conditional use.
The separate approval of the variance or direo-
tion of the isnuance of a permit shall be condi-
tioned upon grant of a l l required subsequent
approvals by tho Planning Board. No suoh .subse-

stential impairment of the intent and purpose of
the zono plan and zoning requirements of this
Ordinance. ,

To perform BUch other advisory duties as are assign-
ed by ordinance or by resolution of tho governing
body for the aid and assistance of the governing
body 6r other Township agencies or off icers .

Hlnor Subdivisions
Hinor subdivision approval

i i i f t f i (45
Hinor subdivision approval shall be granted or
denied within forty-five (45) days of tho date of
the certification of the completeness of an applica-
tion by the Administrative officer or within such
further tine as may be consented to in writing by
the applicant. Failure of the planning Board to act
within the period prescribed shall constitute ap-
proval of the application and a certificate as to
the failure of the Board to act shall be issued by
the Administrative Officer upon the request of tho
applicant. . '

Approval of a Minor subdivision shall expire one
hundred ninety (190) days fro» the date of Planning
Board approval unless within such period a plat in
conformity with such approval and tho provisions of
the "Hap riling Law", or a deed clearly describing
the approved minor subdivision, is • filed by the
developer with the County Recording Officer, the
Township Engineer, and the Township Tax Assessor.
Any such plat or deod Bust be signed by the Chairman
and Secretary of the Planning Board before it will
be accopted for filing by the county Recording
Officer. •

B. Preliminary Approval
Upon certification by the Administrative officer of
the completeness of an application for development
involving a subdivision of ton (10) or fewor lots
tho Planning Board shall grant or deny preliminary
site plan or subdivision approval within forty-five
(45) days of the date of such certification or
within such further time as nay be consented to In
writing by the developer. Upon certification by the
Administrative Officer of the completeness of an
application for development involving a subdivision
of more than ten (10) lots or any development in-

••.'•' volving a conditional use, the planning Board shall
grant or deny preliminary site plan or subdivision
approval within ninety-five (95) days of tho date of
such certification or within such further time as
may bo consented to in writing by tho developer.
Othorwiso, the Planning Board shall be deemed to
have granted.preliminary approval. .

C. Ann 11Vnrv PowwrR -. .
Whenever an application for sit. plan or subdivision
approval includes a request for variance relief or
direction' of the issuance of a permit pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 40I55D-60, the Planning Board shall grant

' or deny approval within one hundred twenty (130)
days after certification by tho Administrative
Officer of the completeness of the application' or
within such further time as may be consented to in
writing by the applicant. In the event that the
doveloper elects to submit separate consecutive
applications, the aforesaid provision shall apply to
tho application for1 approval of the variance or
direction of the issuance of a permit. The period
for granting or denying any subsequent approval
shall be as otherwise provided in this ordinance,
rallure of tho Planning Board to act within the
period prescribed shall constitute approval of the
application and a certificate as to tho failure of

* the Planning Doard to act eha.ll.be issued by tho .
Administrative Officer upon the.request of the
applicant..

D. Final Annrpvnl ' : '
Final.site plan or subdivision approval shall bo
granted or denied within forty-five (45) days of
certification by the Administrative offieor of tho

. ' .completeness, of an application or .within such fur-
ther time as m-y be consented to In writing by the
applicant. Failure of the Planning Board to act
within the period, proscribed shall constitute ap-
proval of the. application and a certificate as to

. tho failure of the Planning Board to act shall, be
issued by the Administrative officer upon the re-
quest of tho applicant. ' : ...

001.9 ndvinorv Camlttnn .. .
A. Tho Mayor may appoint one or more persons as a cltl-

Kens advisory committee to assist or collaborate
with the Planning Board In Its duties, but such
person or persons shall have no power to voto or
take other action roquired of the Doard. such parson
or persons shall servo at the pleasure of the Mayor.

D01.10 Environmental cnmmlsnlon m f m r t l
• A. Tho Planning Board shall make available to the Envir-

onmental commission for Its review and comment an
Informational copy of every sitr plan" or •subdivision "•
plat submitted to tho Planning Board. Failure of the
Planning Board to make such Informational copy
available to the Environmental commission shall not

. invalidate any hearing or proceeding.
001.11 Rulqyt and Rean.lationH

A. The Planning Board shall adopt such rulos and regula-
. tlons as. may bo necessary to effectuate the provl-

" sions and purppsoirof thia~ordinanc*rsaid rules and
. ' regulations may include tho definition of a complete

application and shall provide that the Board reviow,
on tho rooord, tho reports and recommendations of .

• each municipal officer or agoncy with roopact to
each application referred to them by: tho terms of
this ordinance,

ZOMIHO BOARD OT ADJUSTMENT
002.1 EatabllDhmnnt of Thn Zonln'n Hoard of Ariiimhmnnt-.

A. A Zoning Doard of Adjustment In heroby established
pursuant to N.J.s.A. 40:55D-69 ot ooc. consisting of
sovon (7) residents of the Townehip of Springfield
appointed by tho Township Commlttoq to sorve for

. terms of four (4) years each running from January 1
of tho year of thoir respective appotntmnnts. No
mombor of tha. Zoning Board of Adjustment may hold

• . J"V oloctive office or position under tho munlclpal-

B. In addition to tho regular members, thoro may bo not
• moro than two (2) alternate .mambors of tho Zoning •

Board of.Adjustment, to bo appolntod by tho Township
• committee for torms of two (2) years running from
January 1 of tho year each appointmont Is mado. The
torm of not moro than one (l) alternate momber shall
expire in any given year. Such alternate members
shall bo designated by tho Tounotilp committee as
"Alternate 41" and "Alternate #2". Alternato membors
may participate in discussions of tho proceedings
but way hot vote oxcopt In tho absence or disqual-
ification of a regular member. In tho ovont that a
choice must bo made as to which alternate mombor is
to vote, Altornato *l ahall vote; A vote shall not
be dolayod In order that a regular mombor may voto
instead of an alternate member. The qualifications

. and restrictions relating to regular members are

>kjilso applicable to.the alternato mombors.
c. Any vacancy of the Zoning Board of Adjustment

occurring othor than by expiration of an appointed
term shall bo filled by an appointmont of tho Town-
ship Committee to serve tho unexplrod torm of the
departing membor. Any member may bo. romovod by the

• • governing body for cause, but only after a public
• • hearing, If requested, and othor requested due

process proooduros. '
002.2 oraiinl ration nf noard .

X. Tho Zoning Board of Adjustment shall annually elect
a Chairman and vice-chairman from.among Its regular
members and select a Secretary who may or may not bo ,
either a Board membor or a municipal smployoe.

003.3 zoning Board of iv.Hiintmont >ttm-m.Y
Y

A; There is horoby created the off loo of Attornoy to tho"
Zoning Board of Adjustment. Tho Zoning Board of
Adjustment may annually appoint, fix tho compensa-
tion of or agroo upon tho rate of compensation for
the Zoning Board of Adjustment Attorney, who shall
bo an attorney other than tho.Township Attorney.

Expcrtn. staff .nrt

A. Tho Zoning Board of Adjustment may also employ or
contract for and fix tho compensation of such ex-
perts and staff and services as It may deem.neces-
sary. Tho Board shall not authorize expenditures

, which exceed, exclusive of' g i f ts or grants, tho
amount appropriated by the governing body for i t s

D. Any action of the Zoning Board of.Adjustment may be
referred to any person or agency for a report,
provldod that ouch referral shall not extend the
period of time within which the. Board ahall aot.

.5 Pownra and nnUnn .

Tho zoning Board of Adjustment shall havo tho power to: .
A. Hear and decide appeals where i t is alleged by the

appellant that' there iB an error in any order,
requirement, decision or refusal made by an adminis-
trative o f f i c ia l or agency based on or made in the
enforcement of the toning regulations of thia ordi-
nance, . .

B. Hear and docido requests for interpretations of the
zoning map or zoning regulations of t h i s ordinanca
or decisions upon othor special questions upon which
such Board i s authorized to pass by any zoning or
off ic ia l map ordinance In accordance with the Munic-
ipal Land use Law.

c. Where (a) by reason of exceptional narrovneso, shal-
lowneiis, or shape of, a specific place of property,
or (b) by reason of exceptional topographic condi-
t ions , or physical faaturea uniquely affecting a
specif ic pieca of property, or (c) by reason of an
extraordinary ahd excoptlohal situation uniquely
artoctlng a specific piece of property or the struc-
tures lawfully existing thereon, the s t r i c t applica-
t ion of any zoning regulation In th i s ordinance
would result in peouliar and exceptional practical
d i f f i cu l t i e s to , or exceptional and undua hardship
upon, tha developer of auch property, grant, upon an
application or an appeal relating to auch property,

,.• (Continued on next page)
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a varianco from BUch s tr ic t application of such
regulation Bo as to relievo such d i f f i c u l t i e s or

-hardehip7-vhere-in-an-application'or" appeal-relating
to a specif ic piece of property the purposes of the
Hunicipsl Land Use Law would be advanced by a devia-
tion from the toning regulations of t h i s ordinanca
and the benefits of tha deviation would substantial-
ly outweigh any detriment, grant a variance to allow
departure from such zoning regulations; provided,
however, that no variance from those departures
enumerated in Sectioh S02.5D Bhall be granted under
this subsection; and provided further that the
proposod development does not require approval by
the Planning Board of a subdivision, s i t e plan or
Conditional Use in conjunction with which the Plan-
ning Board has power to rovleu the request for a
variance.

D. In particular cases and for Bpeclai reasons, grant a
variance to allow departure from the zoning regula-
tions of this Ordinance to permit:
1. A use or principal structure in a d i s t r i c t re-

str icted against such UBO or principal struc-
ture.

2. An expansion of a nonconforming uso.
3. Deviation from a specification or standard per-

taining solely to a conditional use.
4. An increase in the permitted floor area ratio as

defined by this ordinanco.
, 5 . An incroase in the permittod donsity as definod.

in this Ordinance except au applied to the
required lot area for a lot or lo t s for detached
one or two dwelling unit buildings which lot or.
l o t s are either an isolated undersized lot or
l o t s resulting from a minor subdivision.

6. An increase in the permitted hoight of a princi-
pal building whenever tho proposod height of
said atructure excBode by ton (10) feet or ton—
(10) percent, the maximum .height permitted in
the zone.

A variance under t h i s subsection shal l be granted
only by affirmative vote, of at least f ive members of
tho Zoning Board of Adjustment. .

E. Ho variance or other re l ie f specified horoin may be
granted unless such variance or othor re l io f may be
granted without substantial detriment to tho public
good and will not substantially impair tho intent
and purpose of the zone plan and Land Use ordinance.

Additional Powers
Tho zoning Board of Adjustment shall, In addition to tho
powers specified in Section 802.5 of this Ordinance, have
the power given by law to : • .
A. Diroct. iBBUance of a.permit for a building .or struc- .

ture in the bed of a mapped street or publio drain- .
ago way* flood control basin or public araa reserved
on the official map. . ' ,

D. Diroct issuance of a permit for a building or struc-
turo not related to a stroot.

c. Grant, to tho same oxtont and subject t o tho samo
procedures and rostrlctlono as raquirod of the
Planning Doard, unless othorwiso. spec i f ied , s i t e
plan, subdivision and/or conditional use approval
whenever .the Doard la reviewing an application for
approval of a variance pursuant to Section 002,5D of
this Ordinance, provided, however, that the oxaroise
of thia power shall ba limited to that l o t (or lota)
for which a variance. i s requested, or upon which a
proposed variant use, structuro or condition la to
be situated,

D. Whenever the Zoning Board of Adjustment shall
oxorclsa this power, i t shall follow the earao proce-
dures required of tho Planning Donrd by tha terms of
this ordinance unless otherwise specif ind.

E. Whenever tho Zoning Board ° ' Adjustment has jurisdic-
tion over an application for a variance .pursuant to
Section BO2.5D of thia ordinance, the developer may
alect to submit a separate application requesting

" approval of the variance and a subsequent applica-.
tlon for any required approval of a s i t e plan,
subdivision and/or conditional uso. The separate
approval of tha varianco shall bo' conditionod upon
tha granting of al l required subsequent approvals by,
the Zoning Doard of Adjustment, and no nuch subse-
quent approval shall be granted unlesa auch approv-
als can bo granted without substantial detriment to
the public good and without substantial impairment
of the intent and purpose of tha zono plan and
zoning requiremonta of this ordinance. Tha numbar of
votes roquired to grant any BUch Bubsoquont approv-
als shal l be as provided in this Ordinance for
approvals by .tho Planning Doard. ' . .

F. Grant certification of a nonconforming U'DO or struc-
ture pursuant'to H.J.S.A. 40:55D-6D.

Applications nntl Appeals
A. Applications addressed to tho original jurisdiction

of tho Zoning Board of Adjustmont without prior
application to the construction o f f i c i a l shall be
f i l ed with the Administrative o f f i cer . Twonty-ono
(21) copies of 'the application Bhall bo f i led at
•lanat— twonty-ono ,(21-)—days...ba{oro,..tha regularly.._
schadulod monthly mooting of tho Bonrd. At the time
of t i l i n g the application, the applicant shall alno
f i l e a l l plans, maps or othor paporo roquired by
virtue of any provisions of this ordinanco. The
applicnnt shall obtain a l l necessary formB from the
Administrative'Officer, who shall inform tho appli-
cant of tho stops to bo taken to I n i t i a t e proceod-

._:' ing»_nndjofjho_regular mooting datoa of tho Board.
D. Appeals to the Zoning Bonrd of Adjustment mny be

takon by nny Intereotod party nffooted by tho docl-
alon of any officer, department, board, or'buroau of
tho municipality mado in the enforcomont of thin
ordinance or the o f f i c i a l map, Each appoal shall bo
takon within twenty (20) days by f i l i n g a notico of
appoal with tho, off icer from whom tho appeal WBB
tnkon, together with-twonty-ono (21) copies of sai/j
notice givon to tho Secretary of tho Zoning Board of
Adjustment. Said notlco of appoal ohall npoci_fy tho
grounds, for appeal.' Tho officer from whom tho oppoal
io taken Bhall Immediately transmit to the Bonrd all .
tho papers constituting tho record upon which tho

.act ion appoaled from .was taken. • • .

c. An appeal to tho zoning Board of Adjuotmont otayo all
proceedings in furtherance of tho action in roopoct
to which the decision appoalod from wna mndo, unless
tho officer from whoso action tho. npponl ln-.takon
cortif ioo to tho zoning Doard of Adjuotmont, aftor
tho notlco of appoal shall have boon f i lod with him,
thnt by reason of facto stated In the. cortifIcato, a
stay would, In his opinion, causo imminent poril to
l l fo or proporty. In ouch caso, proceedings Bhall
not be stayed othor than by ordor of tho suporior
court of How Jersey upon notico to tho officer from
whom the appoal ia takon and on due cnuoo shown.

I), in exorcising tho appeal pouur, tho Zoning Board of
Adlustmont-may rovorso or affirm, wholly or in part,
or may modify the action order, roqulromont, dool-.
sion interpretation or determination appealed from,
and to thWond, havo a l l tho ppworo of tho offieor
from whoso decision tho appeal wao takon.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A. Tho Zoning Board of Adjustment shall make available

to the Environmental Commission for i t s review and
~ 'comment~an~inronaational~copy~of~«v«ry~appHcati©n—

submitted to the Zoning Board of Adjustment. Failuro
of the Zoning Board of Adjustment to make such
Informational copy available to the Environmental
Commission shall not invalidate any hearing -or
proceeding.

002.11 Rulflw and Requlat-.innp
A. The Board shall adopt such rules and regulationa as

may be necessary to effectuate tho provisions and
purposos of this ordinance. Said rules and regula-
tions shall provide that tha Board roviow, on tho
record,' the reports and recommendations of each
Municipal officer or agoncy with respect to each
application roforred to them by the terms of th is
Ordinance.

B02.12 Annual Renort on Varinnrns Honrd

A. Tho Zoning Board of Adjustment shall , at looot onco a
year, review i ts (incisions on applications and appeals
for variances and prepare and adopt by resolution a
report of i t s findings on zoning ordinance provisions
which were tho subject of variance requests and itB
recommendations for zoning ordinance amondmont or
revision, if any. The Board shall send copios of tho
report and resolution to tho govorning body and
Planning Board, . .

}3 PROVISIONS XPFLICADLK TO BOTH THE VLAVHIMGI BOARD AMD 2OHINO
' BOARD or ADJUSTHEHT

B03.1 C o n f l i c t s of Tnt;ftrnBt
A. No member or altornato momber of the Planning Board

or Zoning Board of Adjustment s h a l l a c t on any
matter in which he has, either directly or indirect-
ly, any porsonal or financial interost. Whenever
any such momber shall disqualify himself from acting
o ' p r t l u l t t V h h l l t t i i

PUBLIC NOTICE

p V r h e s h a l l n p t 0 o n t i n u o t o l t i t
with tha Board on tho hearing of ouch matter nor
participate in any discussion relating thereto.

Heetlnan
A. Meetings of both the Planning Board and Zoning Doard

of Adjustment shall be scheduled" no less often than
oner a month and any mooting so scheduled shall bo
held as scheduled unless canceled for lack of devol-
opment applications to process or for lack of a
quorum.

B. Special. meotingB may bo provided for at the call of
the chairman or on tho request of any two (3) board
Members; any such special "hooting shall be held-On
notice to the Doard members and tho public in accor-
dance with all applicable local requlromontB.'

C. Ho action shall be takon at any mooting without a
quorum being prosoht, said quorum to bo tho mnjorlty
of the ful l authorized membership of tho Board.

D. All actions Bhall bo takon by majority voto of tho
MomborB present except as othorwiso roqulrod by any

„ provision of tho Municipal Land UBO Law. Tho f a i l -
ure of any motion to receive tho roquiaito numbor of
votes for approval shall bo doomod an action denying
the application.

E. All regular meetings and al l special mootlngs shall
bo opon to the public except as provided In tho Opon
Public Moatlngs Law. All such mootinga shall bo
conducted, and notice of a l l such meetings shall be
given, in aqcordanco with tho roquiromonta of tho
Open Public HootlngB Law.;

Mlnutan •
A. Minutes of every regular or special moating shall bo

kept and shall lncludo tho namos of tho persons
appearing and addressing tho Donrd nnd of tho per-
sons appearing by attorney, tho action takon by tho
Board, the findings,' if any, mado by i t nnd renaonn
therafor. The minutes shall thereafter bo mado
available for public inspection during normal busi-
ness houru at tho office of the Township Clark. Any
interaBtod party shall havo tho right to compel

. production of the minutes for UBO as evidence in any
logal proceeding concerning the subject mattor of

- such minutes, such Interested party may be.chargod a
.reasonable fee for reproduction of the minutes for

.. his use as provided by Township ordinanca.
Hear!nag . . . '
A. Billsa

A hearing shall bo hold on each application for
development. Tho Planning Board or Zoning Board of
Adjustment, as tho case may be, shall mnko the rulon
governing the conduct of such hearings, which rulofl
shal l not be .Inconsistent with the provision** of
N.J.S.A. 40:35Drl at soq. or of th is ordinanca. In
tho issunnco of subpbanas, administration of oaths
and taking of testimony, the provisions of tho
County and Municipal Investigations Law of 1953
(N.J.O.'A. 2A167A-1 ot eoq.) shall apply.

B. Hups nnd Dncianata • . .
Any maps.and documents for which approval la Bought
at a haaring shall bo on f i lo and available for
public Inspection at least ton (10) days before the
date of the hearing during normal business hours In

' "tho bftttJo of the Administrative Of Hoar vTho-appli—
cant may produce othor documontB, rocorda or t o u t l -
mony at tho hearing to substantiate, clarify or

.supplement the proviouoly filed mnp.o and documontB.

two hundrod (200) loot in an adjoining munici-
pality chall bo givon by porsonal service or

ty, "which shall b« in addition to tha notica
required to be given pursuant to Section 003.5
c.2. abova to tha ownars of lands In such ad-
joining municipality which ara locat.U within
two hundrod (200) f o e t o f tha subject premises.

4. Hotice shall be given by porsonal sorvlco tor
cortifiod mail to the County Planning Board of a
hoaring on an application for development of
proporty adjacent to an existing county road or
proposod road shown on tho County off ic ial map
or on tho county master plan, adjoining other
County land or situated within two hundred (200)
feet of a municipal boundary.

5. Notice shall ho given by personal service or
certified mail to tho Commissioner of Tranepor-

' tation of a hoaring on an application for devel-
opment of proporty adjacent to a state highway.

6. Notice shall be given by porsonal service or
cortifiod mail to tho Stata Planning Commission
of a hoaring on a dovolopmont application
involving moro than one hundrod fifty (150)

. ncres or fivo hundred (500) dwelling units; such
notico shall includo a copy of any maps or
documents required to bo on f i lo with tha Town-
ship Clark.

7. Notion pursuant to factions H03.5C-3 through 6
nhall not bo roquir'od. unless public notlco pur-
suant to Saction 003.5C-1 and notico pursuant to
Section 003.5C-2 aro roquirod.

All noticos horoinnbovo spocifiod in this section
shall bo givon at loast ten (10) dayn prior to tho
dnto fixod for hoaring and tho applicant Bhall f i l e
an affidavit of proof of service with tha Board

..holding thn honrlnn on tho appl ication' for dovelop-

The offieor presiding at the hearing or ouch person
no ho may designate shall havo power to admlniator
oaths and issue subpoenas to campol tha nttondanaa
of witnesses and tho production of rolovant ov l -
denco, including witnesses and documents presented
by tho parties, and the provisions of tho County and
Hunlcipal Investigations Law shall apply.

The testimony of a l l witnaoaos relating to nn appli-
cation for development shall no takon undor oath or
affirmation by tho prosidlng officar nnd tho right .
of cross examination, ohnll bo permitted to a l l
interested, parties through thoir attorneys, if •
ropresontod, or directly, if not,ropronontod, sub-
ject to tho .discretion of the presiding offieor and
to rbaoonable limitations .as to timo and number of
witnooaoB. . .
FiyJ.tlnricc . , . '•
Technical rulon of ovldonco ohnll not bo applicablo
to tho hanring, but tho Board >iay exclude i r r e l e -
vant, immaterial or unduly ropotitiouo ovidonco.

d ; :

Has ,
A.. Tho Zoning Doard of Adjustment ohall rondor a docl-

olon not later than one hundrod twonty • (120) dayn
after the date (1) an appoal i s takon from the

''. decision of an administrative o f f i c ia l or agoncy, or
(2) tho submisoion of a complete application Is
submitted requesting approval by tha Board of a
variance pursuant to section 002.5C or 002.5D of
th i s Ordinance, or of a site plan, subdivision
and/6r conditional use in which simultaneous approv-
al of a variance pursuant to Section 0O2.5D Is
roquested. ' In the event that, tho developer elects
to submit separate consecutive applications for the

: variance and. for subsequent site plan, subdivision
and/or conditional use approval, tho ono .hundred
twenty (120). day period shall apply only to tho
application for approval of the^variance and tho
timo porlod for granting or denying any subsequent
approvalo shall bo as provided In thin ordinance for
approvals by the Planning Doard as sppclfled- In

. Section 001.0. . .

D. Failuro of the Doard to render a decis ion within tho
. requis i te time period or within ouch furthor time as

may bo consented to in writing by tho applicant
shall constitute a decision favorablo to the appli-
cant, and « cert i f icate as to tho fai luro of tha
Board, to act shall be issued by the Administrative
of f icer upon the request Of tho applicant.

Evptration nf Vnrlanoa • ' . '
A. Any variance from the terms of thio ordinance hereaf-

ter granted by tha Zoning Doard of Adjustment per-
mitting the eroation or alteration of any structure
or structures, or permitting a specif ied use of. any
premises, shall expire by limitation . unless such
construction or alteration Bhall have actually been
commenced on each and every Btructuro permitted by
said variance, or unless such use permitted by said
varianco has actually been authorized by a construc-
tion permit within one (1) year, from the dat;e of

• decision by the Zoning Board of Adjustment. If,
however, a variance i s granted in conjunction with
simultaneous Bite plan or Bubdivision approval, It
shal l expire at tha same t lm as tho s i t e plan or
subdivision approval. In the event that an appeal i s
f i l ed from the dscision of the zoning. Doard of
Adjustment, the running of the period of limitation
herein provided shal l be suap»nded fron the data the
appeal Is filed with the governing body or court of
competent jurisdiction until ;tho termination In any
manner of nuch appeal or proceeding.

D In th« case uhore an application for variance rel ief
has boon approved subject to the subsequent approval
of a soparate Bite plan, subdivision and/or condl-

• t lonal uso application, the approval o f the varianco
ohall stipulate a reasonable time period within
which ah application for preliminary or final ap-
proval of the s i t e plan, subdivision and/or condi-
t ional use shall be submitted boforo tho approval of
tho variance shall expire. At tho request of the
applicant, the Zoning Board of Adjustment way grant
an extension of the previously st ipulated period for
eubioiBBlon for up to twelve (13) additional months
but not more than pn« suoh sxtanslon ahall bo grant-
ad. ' , ' . . . ' . . . • . . '

cmimlmHmi

.5.

Each Board ohall provido for tho vorbatlm recording
of tho procoodlngs by oithor otonogrnnhor, mochnni-
cnl or nloctronlc moann. Tho Doard shall furninn a
trnnscrlpt or duplicato recording in llou thoroof on
roquoot to any Interested party at the party's
expense, unless otherwise provldod by Ordinanco ror
tho municipality to aosumo the oxponsa, provldod
that tho charge shall not bo moro than tho maximum
permittod in N.J.S.A. 2AU1-15. Said tranncript
shall bo certified In writing by tho transcriber to
bo accurate \ ^

-03.5 Pill)) ,|,n Hftinn ^
A. Public notico.of a.hoaring shall be givon in an

off ic ia l newspaper of tho Townohip for tho following
applications for approval:
1. Any request for (i variance.
2. Any request for conditional uoo approvnl.
3. Any roqUqot for tho losunnco of a permit to

build within the bad of a mnppod stroot, public
drainngoway, flood control basin or public area
reserved on. tha official map, or on a lot not
abutting a street. . .'

4. Any request for preliminary approval of a s i t e
plan or' subdivision plat. . .' •
Any request for final approval of a alto plan or
subdivision plat for which public notico of the
hearing on the final si,to plan' or subdivision
plat his boon mado a condltiori of tho prollml-
nary approval.

The AdminiBtratlvo officar Bhall notify tho.applicant
. at loast two (2) .woeka prior to the mooting at which

tho public hearing will bo .conducted oo that proper
notice can bo given, by the applicant^
•Whonovor public notico is roquirod for a hoaring on
an application for dovolopmont, tho applicant shall
give notloo thoroof ao follows: .
1. public notico shall bo givon by publication in

tho official newspaper of the municipality at
least ton (10) days prior to tho dato of tho
hearing. '

2. Notice shall be givon to tho owners of all real
property as ahown on the currant tax duplicate
or duplicates located within two hundrod (200)

• foot In all directions of tho property which ia
the subject of such hearing whether locntod
within or outside of tho municipality in which
tha applicant's land is located, provided that
this requirement shall be deemed satisfied "by
notice to the condominium association, in the
cane of any unit oWnor whoso unit has a unit
above or below i t , or to tho horizontal proporty
roglme, In the case of any co-owner whose apart-
ment has an apartment above or belou i t . Such
notice shall be given either by serving a copy
thereof on the owner as shown on tha said cur-
rant tax duplicato or hie agent In charge of the
property or by mailing a copy thereof by c e r t i -
fied mail to tho property owner at his nddrooo
ahown on the said current tax duplicate. A
return recaipt Is not required.
Notlco to a partnership owner. may be mado by
service upon any partner. Hotico to a corpora-
tion owner may' be mado by sorvico upon, i t o
president, vico president, secretary; or other
parson authorised by appointmont or by law to
accept service on behalf of the corporation.
Notice; to a condominium aoBoolatlon, horizontal
property'regime, community trust or homeowner's
association, because of i t s ownership of common
elements or areas located within two hundred
(200) fait of tho property which ia the Bubjoot
of the hoaring, way be mado in the samo manner
as to a corporation without further notice to
the unit owners, co-owners or homeowners on
account of such common elements or areas.

3. Notica of all hearings on applications for
development Involving property located within

mont.
E. Any notico mado by certified mail no horoinnbovo

roqulrod ohall bo doomod to bo complnto upon mail-
ing. • .

F. All noticos roquirod to bo givon pursuant to tho
terms of thia ordinanco shall stato: tho data, timo
and placp of tho hearing j thn nature of tho mattors
to bo considered; tho identification ot tho property
proposod for dovolopmont by street address, if any,
and by roforonco to lot and block .numbers as shown
on tho currant tax duplicate in tha Township Tax

< AsBoflsor's. offico; and thn location and .timos at
which any mnpo and documents tor which approval 1B
sought aro nvallablo ac roquirod by law. Where a
variance is roquestod, tho notice shnll opoclficnlly
stipulnta thn roqulrvmnnt and/or rogulntion from
whicn roliof is sought and,, in tho ennn of a vari-
ance, tho oxtant of roliof roquaotod.

I.lnt of Propnrty ownnrn
A. Tho Townohip Clark shnll, within onvon (7) dnys after

rocoipt of n roquoot thorofor nnd upon rocoipt of
pnymont of n foo of $10.00 or 00.30 par nnmo, which-
ovbr 1B groator, mnko and enrtify « lint from tho
currant tnx duplicato of nnmos nnd nridrnnaas of
ownorn to whom the npplicnnt lo roquirnd to give
notico.pursuant to Section 003.5C-2 of this Ordi-
nanco. . . .

Duc-laiano
A. Any mombor of a bonrd who was absont for one or moro

" of tho mootinga at which a honring wna hold ahnll ba
eligible, to voto on the mnttor upon which tho hoar-
Ing unu conducted, notwithstanding his nbnonco from
onn or moro of tho moDtinga, provided, howovar, thnt
such mombor hnn avnllablo to him tho tranncript or
recording of all of tho honring from which ho was
nbsnnt nnd certifies in writing to tho munlcipnl
nrjoncy.thnt ho hao road such tranocript or llntonod
to sUch recording;

u. Failuro of a motion to npprovo an application for
dovolopmont to receive tha number of votes roqulrod
for approvnl shall bo doomod an action donylnq tho
nppllcntion. ,

C. ' Any docision of the Planning Board or Zoning Donrd of'
Adjustment whnn acting upon any nppllcntion for
dnvolopmant nnd any decision of tha novnrning body
whon acting upon at) nppnnl shall Includo flntlingu or
fnct. nnd conclusions baeod, thoroon nnd shnll bo
reducod to writing th'rough resolution niloptml at a
mooting hold within tho timo poriod provldm) for
notion on tha npplication for davolopmont or through
n memorializing ronolution adoptod at a mooting hold
not lntor thnn forty-flvo (45) days nftnr tho dnto
of tho mooting at which tho notion wno tnkon.

D, only tho members who votod for tho nction tnkon may
voto on thn memorializing resolution, nnd thn voto
' of n mnjority of such memboru prosont at thn mooting
nt which tha rosolution is presented for adoption .
shall bo ilufficiont to ndopt such resolution. An
nction, roaultlng from the failure of n motion to
npprovo nn application ahnll be momorlnllzod by
resolution nn provldad above, with those mnmborn
voting, ngninet tho motion for approvnl boing tho

, ..-momboro.eligible to voto, on. tha. mnn\prla,l izlng rano-
lutlon. , • ' r"

n. The voto on any such rosolutlon ohnll bn dmimud to bo
n momorlnlizntlon of tha nction tnkan. and not to bn
an action of tho approving authority; howovor, tho ,
dnto of tho adoption of tho rouolution shnll eonati-
tuta tho.data of the docision forpurposoa of tha
mailings, filings.nnd publlontiona roqulrod by. thin

. oactlon and auction 003,0.
F. If tho bonrd fnlls to ndopt n rooolutlon or momor-'

inlizing ronolution no harninnbovo opoclfiml, ouch
fniluro uhnll ba daomod nn npprovnl of tho nppllcn.-
tlon for development. . . .

G. A copy of tho decision ohnll bo mnilnd by tho bonrd
within tan (10) dayo of. tho dnto of docinlon to the
npplicnnt,. or, if roprooontnd, thnn to hln nttornoy,
without uopnrnto chnrgo. A copy of. tho dnclolon
rihnll nlno bo mnllod to nil poroonii who havo ro-.
quontod it and who hnvn paid thn foo proacribitd by
tho municipal ngiincy for ouch norvico. A copy of the
dociolon uhnll also bo filod In thn office of tha.
Townohip Ciork,.who ohall mnka n copy of nuoh filod
dociolon nvnilablo to nny interested'' party upon
pnymont of n . foo cnlculatod in the nnmn mnnnor ns

' thooo ontnblished for copies of othor public docu-
. L mento iin tho municipality.
11. In tho cnoo of n dnfnult npprovnl rotiu It ing from tho

fniluro of tho Board to net or adopt n rosolution
within tho required time porlod, tho npplicant shnll •
provido notico of tho dofnult npproval to nil those
ontitlod to notica by poroonnl norvico or cnrtiflad

"mall of the hearing on .the application for develop-
ment, whothor or not the hearing on tho application
for development roquirod public notico. Notlco by v.
cortifiod mnil shall bo doomod comploto upon mail* •
ing. *

Piihllnntlnn-of Dnclnlbn ' , .• :

*A. A briof notlco of ovory final dociolon nhnll bb
publiBhad in tha officinl nownpapor of thn munici-
pality, ouch publicntlon nhall bo nrrnngod by tho

. . Adminlstrntlvo officer without ooparato charga to
- \ tho applicant. Said notico Bhall bo nont to tho

official nowopapor for publicntlon within tnn (10)
dnya of tho dato of any ouch doclolon.

.rjynont_cf_Xflx.(ia '
A.- Evory application for dovolopmont nubmittnd to tho

Planning Donrd or to tho zoninq Doard of Adjuntmont
nhnll ho nccompnnlod by proof that no tnxoo or
nanonomonto for local improvements nro dvin or dolln-
quant on tho proporty which in thn nubjnet of auch
application, or, If It In shown thnt tnxon or on-,
onnnmonts are dollnquont on nnid proporty, ipiy
approvals or othor roliof granted by, tho noard shall
bo conditionod upon, either tho prompt pnymont of
nuch taxos or aBoossmonto, or tho making of adnquato
provision for tho payment thnrnof in ouch manner
that tho municipality will bo adequately protnetod.

Conditionnl Apprftvaln . . ; . .
A. In tho.ovont that a dovolopor nubmltu nn npplicnfclon

for dovolopmont proposing a dqvolbpmont that, lo
bnrred or provontod, dlroctly or indlroctly, by a
logal action lftatltutou. by any stnto rtgoncy, politi-
cal subdivision or othor party to protoct tho public
hoalth and welfare or by a dlroctivo or ordor Issued
by any State agoncy, political oubdlvlolon or oourt
of competent Jurisdiction to protoct the public
hoalth and wolrare, tho approving authority shall
process such application for dovolopmont In accor-
dance with this, act and municipal dovolopmont regu-
lations, and, If such application for development
complies with municipal dovolopmont rogulotiona, tho
municipal agency shall approvo iluch application
conditioned on removal of ouch lognl bnrriar to
dovolopmant. ' > ' . ' .

' D; In tho ovont that development proposed by an npplicn- •'
tion for dovolopmont roqulron an npproval by a
governmental agency othor than tho approving author-
ity tho approving authority nhall, In approprlato
instances, condition its approval upon tho subse-
quent approval of such governmental agoncy; provided
that the municipality ohall make a dooiolon on any
application.for development within tha tlMo period
provided in this act or within an extension of sucti
period as has been agreed to by the applicant unless.-
the approving authority is prevented or relieved
from so acting by the operation of law.

c. If approval io granted conditionod upon the subse-
quent .approval of another govornmont agoncy and auch
government agoncy requires revisions In the applica-
tion for dovolopmont which alter tho layout and/or
doslgn standards approved by the Planning Board or
zoning Bonrd of Adjuotmont to an extent that tha
Administrative offieor determines that the basis
upon which tho municipal approval wao granted has
boon changed, the applicant shall ba required to
apply for and obtain revlaed approval from the
Planning Board or Zoning Board, of Adjustment and pay
the fees for such approval as set forth in thia
Ordinanco. . : . . .

D. only upon fulfillment of all conditions precedent
shall nny subdivision plat or site plan ba uignad or
any required zoning permit, construction permit,
occupancy permit, or other approval be issued.

E. The fulfillment of all conditions, precedent or
subsequent, shall ba. reported by tha applicant in

(Continued on next page)
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writing to tha Board, uhlch nay causa such reports

_•_L_ . ,„,

APPEALS TO THE OOVERKINO BODV
804 .1 ftppl Nubility

A. Any interested party nay appeal any final decision; of
the Zoning Board of Adjuetnent approving an applica-
tion for development pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40l55D-
70(d). Such appeal shall ba taade within ten (10)
days of the date of publication of such final deci-
sion except that, in the case of a default approval
resulting from the failure of the Board to act or

• , adopt o resolution on an action within the required
titee period, the appeal shall be ma do within ten
(10) days of the first publication of the decision
or the completion of the notices by personal service
or certified nail required in Section S03.7II. such
appeal shall ba made in accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 804.2 hereinbelow, and all applica-
ble provisions of H.J.S.A, 40155 D-l 9%.pgq.

004.2 Record on Appeal to Governing Dpdy
A. Tho applicant shall, within five (5) days of sarvica

of the notice of the appeal, arrange for a tran-
script pursuant to Section 803.4F of this Ordinance
for use by the governing body and deposit tha full
estimated cost of such transcript, or within thirty-
five (35) days of service of notice of appeal,
submit a transcript as otherwise arranged to the
Township Clerk; otherwise, the appoal way be dis-
missed for failure to prosecute.

B. In addition to the transcript of the hearings on the
application, the record on appeal to the governing
body shall include the minutes of any meeting at
which the application was discussed, the reports and
recommendations of each municipal officer or agency
to which the application was referred, and the
wr-i+fc*n-d«o ia ion-bftlow*—In-add ifc ictvr-Any-repo* fco-or-
recommondations which were submitted to the Zoning
Board of Adjustment shall also bo submitted to the
governing body.

C Notice of tha meeting to review the record below
ahall be given by, the governing body by personal
service or certified mail to the appellant, to those
entitled to notice of a decision pursuant to Section
B03.7E of this ordinance and to the Zoning Board of
Adjustment at least ten (10) days prior to the date
of the meeting;

D. Tho parties nay submit oral and written argument on
the record at such nesting, and the governing body
shall provide for verbatim recording and transcripts
of such meeting pursuant to Section BO3.4F of this
Ordinance. The appellant shall arrange for a tran-
script of the meeting to review tho record below
pursuant to Section B03.4F of this Ordinance for use
by tho governing body,

Action bv thn fiovorning_flpfly .
A, The governing body shall conclude a raview of the

record below not later than ninety-five (95) days
from.the data of publication of notice of the deci-
sion below as provided in Section 003.0 of this
ordinance unless tha appellant consents in writing
to an extension of such period. Failure of the
governing body to .hold a hearing and concludo a
review of tho record and to render a decision within
such specified time period shall constitute a deci- .
sion affirming tho action of'the Board. Tho Township
clerk shall arrange for all mailings and publica-

; tlono in connection with tho action of tho governing .
body. Such mailings and publications shall be in
accordance with flections 803.7G and 003.0.

B. On an appoal, the governing body shall ait in a
quasi-judicial (appellntoj capacity. Tho governing
body may reverse or remand the decision of the
Zoning Board of Adjustment only upon a finding that
the action taken was arbitrary, capricious or unrea-
sonable, or upon a finding that the action depended
on an interpretation of law thatwas legally errone-
ous.

C . Tho affirmative vote of a majority of thofull
authorized momborohip of tho governing body ohall bo
nocotoary to revorso or remand tho action takon by
tho Zoning Board of Adjustment. . '

D. An appeal to tha governing body shall atny all
procoodinge in furtherance of tho notion in rospeot
to which tho decision appealed from waa made unload

' tho Bonrd certifies to the governing body, aftor tho
notice of appoal shall hnvo been filod with tho
Board, that, by reasons of facts stated in tho
certificate, a stay would, in Its opinion, cause
imminent poril to life or property. In such caae,
proceedings shall not bo stayed othor than by nn
order of the Ouporlor Court on application, upon
notico to tho Uonrd and,on good cause shown.

E. Tho governing body ahtill mail n copy of tho docidio'n
to the appellant or i'f represented than to hia
attornoy, without separate charge) and for a reason-
able charge to any interested party who has request-
ed it, not later than 10 days aftor the dnto of tho
docioiqn^. A brief notico of the decision shall ba;

'"~"pub~lfehod~ln" the offTci'al "newapftpor" or tho' munici^ ""~
p&ltty, if tboro lo one, or in a nouopapor of gener-
al circulntion in tho municipality. such publica-
tion shnll bo arranged by the applicant unless a
particular municipal offiopr is ao dosignntod by
ordinance; provided thnt nothing contained heroin

' . shall bo conatruod as preventing tho applicant from
arranging such publication if ho ao doniros. Tho
govorning body may make a reasonable chnrga for its
publication. The period of time in which an appoal
to a court of competent jurisdiction may be made
ahall run from tho first publication, whothor ar-
ranged by tho municipality or tha applicant.

F. nothing heroin shall ba construed to restrict tha
right of any party to obtain n review by any court
of competent jurisdiction according to lnw.

SECTION 900 BITE PLAN AMD SUBDIVISION REVIEW
001 -JURISDICTION OY UK0POH0XDILITY bURINd BITE PLAH

AND SUBDIVISION REVIEW

901.1 The Planning board and Zoning Hoard of Adjustment havo
tho powers specified in Section noo of this ordinance.
Certain of the reapnetiva powers of tho Planning Board

, and zoning Board of Adjustment overlap in order to
oxpodito tho review of site plan applications.

902 REQUIRGHBHTO .
902.1

A. Tho subdivision reviow procedures apocifiod heroin
shall apply to all subdivisions RD dafinod by this

• ordinance, • :
Slto Plan Roviow
A, No construction permit or cortifioato of occupancy

shall ba insuod for tiny new structure; or for the
addition to an existing structure; or for creation
of now parking spaces; or for tho addition of drive-
ways or any paving on any property; or for any
change in uao or occupancy on any property until a

^ major aito plan has been roviawad.and approved by,
^-v tho Planning Board or Zoning Board of Adjustment, as

.tha onso may be, except that) . .
1, A construction pormit for a detached single or
. two-family duelling Used aololy for residential

purposes and its customary accessory structures
. . on one lot shall not require sito plan roview,

except that home., professional offices, homo
. occupation usoa anil commercial vehicle parking,

all subject to tho requirements of Section 700,
• . ahall require minor site plan approval prior to

tho ioouanco of a construction pormit;
3. A construction pormit for any addition, alter-

ation or modification to an existing conforming
nonresidential or multi-family residential
building which will rosult in loan than two
hundred (200) square foot of additional building
coverage and/or require fowor than five (S) .
additional parking spaces shall .require only
minor sits plan approval pursuant to Section
904. .

3. Resurfacing of existing parking aroas or othor
paved areas shall bo oxompt from any site plan
approval, providod that the resurfacing results
in no change to grading, drainago, lighting, tho
number and oriontation or parking spaces and
other dosign details of tho area to. be resur- .
facod.

4. Changes in occupancy at oxisting nonro»idontiiil
properties shall bo pormittod a waiver of normal
alto plan roquiromonto subject to tho favorable
rocommondation of the Dovolopwont Reviow commit-
too and concurrence of tho Planning Board. ,

si^nltanaoug AnnlinntionH For .Prpllminnrv und Final .
Approval • '
A. Ah applicant may oloct to filo for proliminary and

;final approval simultaneously to expedite tho reviow
' process, in which case the submission requirements

for final approval shall apply. Applicants seeking
simultaneous approvals do so at the peril of added
exponnOH if chanqas in deoign aro required,

yjgtnncaRqUqf

A. Applications for varinncos not involving any related
site plan, subdivision or conditional uae approval
ahall be mada to the Zoning.Board of Adjustment and
ahall bo filod at leant three (3) wooko prior to the
mooting date. Tho filing shall includo fiftaon (13)
copioa of any mnps and related material;: fiftoen

. (15) copies of a completed application form and
paymont of the foas required by this Ordinance,

Th.fflrtnwl RnvlBW ' .

A. At tho request of any applicant Booking any approval
pursuant to this ordinance, tho Planning Board shall
grant one informal reviow of tho application which
tho applicant intends to submit, providod the fol-
lowing conditions are moti
1. The applicant ahall submit all materials subject

to the informal raview at least three.(3) weeka
prior.to the mooting date of.the Hoard,

a. The applicant ahall pay the informal reviow fee
. established by this ordinance.

3. The applicant ahall establish an. escrow account
to pay for professional reviews of the applica-
tion, if said reviews ' aro roqueoted by the '
Hoard.

4, The applicant and the Board shall not bo bound
by tiny comments or findings of tho informal
review. . ' • ' • , ,

902.6 findings of the Board

A. The Board shall review the proposal, determine
. ~whether~or~not~the-appltcable~standard8~provid»d-in~

this Ordinance have been observed, note objections
to such parts of the plans as do not tneet the stan-
dards, make corrections and recommendations for
desired changes to effect compliance with the ordi-
nance, and be satisfied that the site plan or subdi-
vision represents the most desirable alternative for
development of the site in cotapllance with the
Ordinance and, whan satisfied that the proposed
development complies with the requirements of this
Ordinance, shall approve tha application.

902.7 Simultaneous Review of Rifre Plans and Subdivisions
A. The Board shall have the power to review and approve

or deny site plans simultaneously with its review dt
a subdivision involving the same site without the
developer being required to make further application
to the Board to hold further hearings.

902.0 Waivers

A. The Board, when acting upon an application for any
approval permitted in this Ordinance shall have the
power to grant such exceptions from the submissions
requirements of any application as nay be reasonable
and within the general purpose and intent of the
provisions for the application review if the literal
enforcement of one (1) or more provisions of this
Section ia impracticable or will exact undue hard-
ship because of peculiar conditions pertaining to
the land in question.

B. The Board may waive tha requirement for site plan
approval for any change of .use at any existing
nonresidential structure, providing said waiver is
requested by the applicant; the existing improve-
ments of the site are satisfactory in the opinion of
the Board, further provided the use will not in-

-eKtt»Bn—the—r-aauig*d—number^of_parklna spaces. In

PUBLIC NOTICE

S

a5* Town.h P EnTinesr; Tax Assessor Zoning
o m c e r , Bo"S of Health, Fir . Dep.rtm.nt, Pol ic .
Department end other Township, County, Stats or
Federal officiate as prescribed by tho Board.

F.ffoct of Apprffy' M M|mjr "<*« p ' " n " *'"1 Hlnor-
SuhdlvlslonB
A. The zoning requirements and general ten«o and condi-

tions, whether conditional or otherwise, upon which
minor s i te plan or minor subdivision »Pproval «••
granted, shall not be changed for a period of two
years aftsr the date of said approval. The approv-
ing authority may grant an extension of said approv-
al , providing said extension does not exceed one

904.4 Sllhmil*slnnnn.nn°r.».nts **r Minor S\tn P1nn« and Hln°r_
" >Pin-snant to N.J.S.A. 4(1155.0-1

evaluating a request for a site plan waiver under
this subsection, the Board shall consider the exist-
ing conditions of the subject property and the need
to improve said property to bring it into confor-
mance with Ordinance requirements.

C. The Board shall consider the opinion of tha Develop-
ment Review Committee in. evaluating any waiver
request by an applicant,

DEVELOPMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE
903.1 Kntablishmflnt •

A. There shall bo a Development Review Committee which .
shall be advisory to tha Planning Board and Zoning
Board of Adjustmont and shall consist of two members
of each Board .and one (l) member of the community at
large. • Board, members shall be appointed by their
respective Boards and the at-large member appointed
by tho Township Committee. All terms shall be for
ono year, and vacanciea ahall be filled as provided
above- for the unexpirod term of any momber whose .
place shall become vacant. The Committee shall
select a chairperson.

B. The Development Reviow Committee shall analyze on 0"
advisory basis all applications submitted to it by
any interested party prior to a formal application
before an approving authority.

, C. All meetings of the Development Reviow Cortmitteo
, shall bo attended by the Township. Planner and Town- .

ship Engineer.
903.2 HnotlnciB . •

A. Meetings'of the Development Review Committed shall bo
hold at tho call of tho presiding officer or acting
presiding officer, but ahall bo hold at loaat four-
teen (14) days prior to tho date of tha hearing of
any application.

B. All Development Raview Committee meetings ahall bo
open to tho public but not open to public comment.

C. Hinutes of tho Development Roviou Committee shall bo
- taken and aont to the approving authority.

9Q3.3 RoBDonaibiithUe . , . .
A. Any interested party may meet with tho Development

Roview Committoo to discuss and analyze a potential
development application with roapoct to Township—
procedures relating to land development; tho design
proforoncoo of tho community, and tho direction •
oatnbliahod by tha Townahip Hunter plan and Land Uae

• Ordinance. •

I). Tho advico of tha Committee shall in. no way bo
construed to relievo tho applicant bf the responsi-
bility for complying with zoning requirements,
development regulations and doaign standards and.
shall not bo binding on either tho approving author-
ity or thn applicant.

C All applications for all signs, canopies, facade
changes and changes of occupancy will bo reviewed
and racommondod for approval or denial by the Dayol- .
opmont Raview Committee, which shall send a copy of
its ttsocammandationa to the approving authority for
formal action. A copy of said recommendations shall
also ba sont to the applicant. ^ .

SUBMISSION Or MINOR SITE PLANS AND MINOR SUBDIVISIONS
• 904 ; i-;-AnpMoaH'oh-PrQOi>duyfl-fo>-Hln6r -Site, Plans •a

A. The applicant shall, submit to the Administrative
officer at leant four (4) wooks prior to tho next
meeting of tho approving authority! twonty-oho (21)

. copies o( each of the' following! minor plan or '
plat; tha appropriate application(B) , which, includes
tho applioation(s) for any requested var.ianca(s) and
the applicable chocklist(a) with the itoms of infor-
mation mquirod therein; any. protective covenants,

. oanomontu and/or dood restrictions applicable to tho .
subjoat olto, whether recorded or unrecorded; evi- (
dance of paymont of tho feo in accordance with
Section' 1000 of this ordinance; and an acknowledge- .

. mont signed by the applicant stating that the appli-
cant is familiar with tho procedure set forth herein
for Bubmitting and acting upon minor subdivision
plats and minor sito plans, and agrees to bo bound
by it. Tho Administrative officer shall process the
application and shall issue an application number;
said number shall appear"on all papers, maps, plats,
or plans and other documents for processing in
conjunction with tho application. ,

B. Promptly after the completeness reviow, the applica-
tion documents, shall be distributed by the Admin-,
lstrative officor to each member of the approving'
authority, Board Attorney, Township Planner, Town-
Bhip Engineer, Township Clerk, Zoning Officer,
Township Fira Department, Township police Depart
wont, Board of Education; Township Taw Assessor and '

- other Township officials and consultants as may be
designated by tho Board. •• .

c. It shall bo the responsibility of tho applicant to
provide appropriate County, State or Federal agen-
cies with copies of the subject application.

DT All application and escrow foes shall be made by
cortlfiod or bank check at tho time of application.

Action by^rjio Towtuihifl
A. Tho complotondaa review authority shall review the

application and shall certify its completeness to
tho approving authority. . ^. ..

B. Tho Board shall review tho minor site plan or sub-
division application and ahall either approve or

. deny tho application within forty-five (4 5) days of
the date the application is certified as complete or
within such further'time as may bo consented to in
writing by tho applicant. .Failure of the Board -to
net within tho prescribed time period shall consti-
tute approval of th.d application, provided that any
such application that involves variance relief
purauant to N.J.S.A. 40i5SD-60 or 40:5SD-70d Hhall
bo actod upon within one-hundred-twenty (120). days
or within such further time as may be consented to
in writing by the applicant. If approvod, approval
shall bo daemod to ba final approval of the applica- '
tion. . . . •

C. Prior to any action by the Board, all roporta and
.' comments submitted by tho Development Roview Commit-

too, Township Planner, Township Engineer, other
Township agencies and consultants, and other govern-
mental agencies shall be entered into tho record of
tho proceedings on the subject application.

D. The approving authority shall reviow the application j
for minor site plan or minor subdivision in accor-
dance with the applicable provisions of the Munici-
pal Land use Law.

E.' All hearings hold on applications for minor site plan
approval shall require public notion of tho' hearing.
Tha approving authority shall, sot the date, timo and
place for tho public hearing and shall inform the

. ' . applicant of this at least fourteen (14) days prior:
to said hearing dato. Notice of tho hearing shall
bo given by tho applicant at least ton (10) days

. prior to the dato of the hearing.
F. When a minor subdivision or minor alto plan is . '

.approved by tho approving authority, a notation to
that effoct, including the date of approval, shall
bo made on at least ten (10) prints of the plan or
plat which plan or plat has been revised to include
all conditions embodied in the resolution of approv-
al, and any related deed descriptions to be fHad'
with the county Recording Officer shall be signed by
the Township Engineer and the chairman and Saaretary
of tho Board. Ho further approval of tho applica-
tion shall be required and the Secretary of the
Board, within ton (10) days of the dato of approval,
shall notify tha applicant of the Board's action,
and shall forward to both tha applicant and the
conatruotion code Official a popy of tha resolution
of approval. •

G. Approval of any application by a Board way be condi-
tioned on the satisfaction of any itew(o) deemed
appropriate by. the Board, including approvals re-
quired of other governmental agencies.

11. When a Minor subdivision or minor nite plan' is dis-
approved by tha Board, the Secretary of the Board,
within ten (10) days of such action, iihall notify
the applicant of such disapproval. Additionally,
the secL'otary of the Board shall forward the appli-
cant a copy of the resolution of denial, within tan
(10) days of its adoption by tha Board, setting
forth the reasons for the disapproval.

I. Within 190 daya from the dato of approval by the
Board of a minor subdivision, a plat map drawn in
compliance with tha Hap Filing Aot, P. h. 100 a. 141

. Each minor plan or minor plat ahall bo prepared by a
qualified professional pursuant to N.J.S.A. 13141-
4.X e t seq. snd licensed to practice in the State of
New Jersey ai)d shall bear the signature, seal,
license number and telephone number of the Baid
professional(s) provided, however, that a l l data and
information uniqua to a particular profession shall
ba signed and sealed by an individual licenssd to .

-prectice-in-said-praf ansion..

b.

d.

f.

9. ,

Each submission shall be drawn at on appropriate
scale not less than one (X) inch equals f i f ty (50)
feet and shall be submitted on one of four of the
following standard sheet s izes (B-1/2M x 13HJ 15" x
21M ; 24" x 36"; or 30M x 42"). All plan sheets
shall be stapled together and folded into quarters
or eighths with the t i t l e block revealed.
Each minor plat or plan shall show the following
information as applicable to a minor subdivision or
minor s i t . plan, unless waived by the Planning Board
or Zoning Board of Adjustment.
1. Title block in accordance with the rules govern-

ing t i t l e blocks for professional engineers
(H.J.S.A. 4510-36), includingi
a. Name of subdivision or development, Township

of Springfield and Union County with each
sheet specifically t i t l ed with appropriately
descriptive words; . t . .
Name, t i t l e , address and telephone number of
Bubdivider or developer;
Name, t i t l e , address and license number of
the professional or professionals who pre-
pared tho plat or plan; .
Name, t i t l e , address and signature lino for
the owner or owners of record;
North arrow and written and graphic scale;
Date of original .drawing and a ' l i s t of
specific revisions and dates; .

. A key map showing the entire tract and i t s

relation to the surrounding area, at a acalo of
.one (l) inch equals not more than f ive hundred.

(500) feet;
. Certification that the applicant i s the owner of

the land or his properly authorised agent, or
that the owner has given his consent under an
Option agreement. If the applicant i s a corpo-
ration or a partnership, tho names and addresses
of a l l partners, or tho names and addresses "of

. a l l stockholders owning ten (10) percent or more
of anv cloas of Btock of the corporation;

. Acroago.figuroa (both with and without areaa
within public rights-of-way);

. Approval.signaturs.lines:
a. chairman;
b. Secretary; : '
c. Township Engineer; •

, Existing block and lot number(s) of the lot(s)
to be subdivided or doveloped as they appear, on

. the Township Tax Hap, and propoaod block and lot
numbers as provided by the Township Tax Assessor
upon written request; :

. Tract boundary.line in hoavy solid l ino;
. The location of existing and proposed property

lines .(with related lo t areas, dimensions and
legal deacriptlona), streets , atructuros (with
their numerical dimensions and an indication as
to whether existing structures will bo retained
or romoved), parking ajpacea, loading areas,
recycling and trash dumpater areas, driveways,

' watercourses, railroads, bridges, culverts,
....., drain-pipes|. any natural.^oatures^such,lJiB^.trfl.qd_._,,i

areas, both within tho tract and within one',
hundred (100) foot of i t s boundary;
The location and width of all oxisting and
proposed uti l ity easements, tho uae(s) for which .
they are intended to ba limited, and the tnannor
in which the easements wil l be controlled;
Zoning districts affecting tho tract, including
distr ict names and all- area and bulk, require-
ments, with a comparison to the proposed devel*
opmontj and all dimensions and other s i t e data .
neadad to insure conformity with the. Land Devel-
opment ordinance; and a photocopy of the appli-
cable portion of the schedule of Limitations .
indicating, the proposed use is permitted in the .
zone in which i t is located,
Proposed buffer and landacapod areaa;
Delineation of flood plaina, including both
floodway and flood fringe areas; .and delineation
of a l l wetlands and wetland buffer areas; _*

13. Contours an shown on tho U.S.G.S. topographic

sheets; • .
• . 1 4 . The name of all adjacent property owners aa they

. appear on.the.most recant tax l i s t prepared.by
tha Township tax Assessor; ,

15. Certification from the Township Tax collector
that all taxes ahd assessments are paid to data;

16. Completed application to the Union county plan-
. ning Board; '

17. Completed copies of applications mado to any
other governmental agency with jurisdiction over
the application, except• that any approvals or
other, actions required of the Township Committee
must be secured and presented in writing with
any minor site plan or minor subdivision appli- .
cation;

10. In the case of Minor subdivision, existing and
proposed monumentB. . . •

19. Proposals for soil erosion and sediment control
as required by N.J.S.A. 4-24-39 et soq.

20. No minor subdivision or minor.sito plan Involv-
ing any street(s) additional right-of-way width

\ as specified in the Master Plan or Official Hap
^ and the street requirements of this Ordinance .

shall be approved unless ouch additional right-
of-way, either along one (1) or. both sideo of
said streets, as applicable, shall be granted to
the Township or other appropriate governmental "

• • '_. • . . . . a g e n c y ; • • ' . • .• i .

- . • 31. Plans of proposed improvements and u t i l i t y ,'
layouts Including sewers, storm drains and water
Unas, and feasible connections to gap, tolo-
phono and electrical u t i l i t y systems with appro-
priate documentation by an existing ut i l i ty

! company stating that service will be available
before occupancy and wi l l bo sufficient for the
proposed development. Additionally, letters
from the appropriate County and State agencies
granting approval for the extension of uti l ity-^,
aorvice(s) undar. their respective jurisdiction
shall bo submitted with the application;

22.'Deed descriptions (including metes and bounds)y . .
1 easements, covenants, .. restrictions and roadway

. -, dedications shall ba submitted for approval and
required signatures prior to f i l ing with tha
County Recording Officer; . .

23. A completed and signed application form, and
proof of payment of a l l application and escrow

,. .fees. . ' .
24. Floor plans and architectural elevations if

^ applicable, prepared by a regiotorod architect,
9T . the'state bt Hew Jersey in sufficient'detail to -

accurately illustrate tho extent and nature* of
the proposed development;

25. For any site with existing buildings or other
significant structural development, a photograph

• of tha site from each s treet from which the sita
wil l have aaoass.- . .

D. The Board way request additional information of any
applicant seeking ainor s i t e plan or' subdivision
approval if. said information is daemed necessary by
the Board to waks.an inforwed opinion on tha appli-
cation, said information may .include, • but not be ••
limited to, an, environmental impact statement,
traffic and pedestrian iwpacti statement, parking
study and community or f i scal impact statewent. The
request for such additional information shal l hot be
grounda to deem any application incomplete.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

905.1 Application For Pri
lvlitmvlilona

HHinr and

Thj.applicant nhniriubHlt to th« >dnini«trativ.
of floor «t l .a . t four (A) uaaka prior to tha » . . t -
ingl tuanty-ona (jiy oopio« of ouch of tha follow-
ing i preliminary plats or preliMinary plat) tha
appropriate application. <•), union iiioXudaa tha
application (a) for any requested varianoe(B) and the
applicable checklist fs) with tha items of informa-
tion required therein; any proteotlve covenants,
easements and/or deed restrict ion! applying to the
subject s i te , whether recorded or unrecorded; eyi-

(C

dehce of payment of the fee in accordance with
Section 1000 of this ordinance; and an acknowlodti-
ment^signed by._the-epplicant-Btntina-tlin.t_tlie-appli-—
cant Is familiar with ths procsdurs se t forth herein
for submitting and acting upon preliminary major
s i t e plans and preliminary major subdivisions and
agrees to be bound by i t . Ths Administrative Offi-
cer shall process ths application and shall issus an
application number; said number Bhall appear on a l l
papers, maps, plats or plans and othsr documents
-submitted for processing In conjunction with the
application.

B. Promptly after the completeness review, the epplice-
t lon documentation shall be distributed by th*
Adminlstrativa officer to each member of the Plan-
ning Board or Zoning Board of Adjustment, as th*
case may be, Board Attorney, Townahip Planner,
Township Enginssr, Township clerk, Zoning officer.
Township Fire Department, Township Police Depart-
ment, Board of Education, Township Tax Assessor, and
other Township o f f i c ia l s and consultants as may be
designated by the Board.

c. I t shall ba the responsibility of the applicant to
provide appropriate County, State or Federal agen-
c i e s with copiss of the subjsct application.

D.' All application and escrow fsss shell be
made by certified or bank check at the time of
application.

Action hv The Township . ,
A. Th* completeness rsvlew authority shall review the

epplication and shall certify i t s completeneee t o
the spproving authority. • • •

B. Ths Board shall rsviaw applications for preliminary
major s i t e plan approval Involving ten (10) acres of
land or l ess and tan (10) dwelling units or lass
and/or preliminary major subdivision approval i n -

___volving_ten_(io)—lots_or_J.ess_andV*halX_grant_or_
deny said application within forty-five (45) days
aftar the application i s certified complete or
within such further time as may ba consented to by
the applicant. Failure of the Board to act within
tha proscribed time period shall constitute approval

PUBLIC NOTICE
subdivision, unlsss wsived by the Planning Board or
Zoning Board of Adjustmsnt.

i i l J i

~r

d o

(Continued on next page)

I which includes any requested variance
•uant to N.J.S.A. 4O155D-6O or N.J.S.A.

— — shall be acted upon within one hundred
twenty (120) days or within such further tins as may
be consented to by the applicant.

c. Tho Board rovlow applications for preliminary major
site plan approval involving more than ton (10)
acres of land or more than ton (10) dwellings and/or
a preliminary major subdivision approval involving
more than ten (10) lots and Bhall grant or deny said .
application within ninety-five (95) days aftor the
application has bsen certified complete or within
such further time as may ba consented to by the
applicant. Failure of tho Board to aot within the
prescribed time psrlod shall constitute approval of
the application, provided that any preliminary major
site plan or proliminary major subdivision applica-
tion which inoludes any requested Variance relief
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4OI55D-60 or N.J.S.A, 40-55D-
70d shall ba acted upon within one hundred twenty
(120) days or within such furthsr time as may be
conSsnted to by the applicant.

D, Prior to any action by the Board, all reports and
comments submitted by tha Development Review Commit-
tee, Township Planner, Townahip Engineer, other
Township agencies and consultants, shall bo entered
into the record of the proceedings on tho subject
application.

E. In the case of planned developments only, the Board
shall find the following facts and conclusions prior
to granting approval! ,
1. That departures by the proposed development from

zoning regulations otherwlss applicable to th*
oubject property conform to the zoning, provi-
sions specified for such planned developments,
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40l55D-65c.

2. Thet the proposals for maintenance and aonaerva-
tion of the common epaoe are raliabl*, and the

. amount, location and purposs of the common open
epaca aro adsquate; *

3. That provision through tho physical design of
the propossd development for public service*,
control over vehicular and padsstrian traffic,
and th* amenities, of light and air, recreation
and viaual enjoyment are adequata; .

4. That the propoaed planned development will not
have an unreaaonably adveree impact upon the
area, in which it is propossd to bo establishsd;

5. .In the case of a propoaad development which
contemplates Construction over a period of
years, that the terms and conditions lntsndsd to
protect the Interests of ths public and of the
residents, occupants and owners of the proposed
development in the total completion, of the

— — . —davolopmeht,am_Bde!3iua!t9L.^_._^.«ta^J,,_ „
F. All hearings hsld on applications for preliminary

major sito plan approval and/or preliminary major
subdivision approval Bhall raqulro public notice of
tho hearing. The Board shall set the date, time and

. place for the public hearing end shall inform tho
.applicant of this atlaaat fourtoon (14) days.prior
to said hearing date. Notice of tho hoarlng shall
bo givon by the applicant at least ton (10) . days
prior to tha data of tho hearing.

G. If the Board acts favorably on tho preliminary plat
or plan, the Township Enginssr and the Chairman and
Secretary of tho Board shall affix their signatures
to at least tan (10) copies of tho plan or plat.with
the notification that it has boon approvod. Tho
applicant.ahall furnish- sold copies to the Board.

.11. Should minor revisions or additions to tho plan or
• plat bo doomed noceasary, the Board -way grant pre-

liminary approval. oubjoct to spocifiad conditions
and receipt or revised plans within thirty (30) days
from the date of*said approval. Should substantial
revisions bo doomed necessary, the ' Board shall
rsqulre that an amended plat or plan bo submitted
and acted upon aa in the case of the. original appli-
cation. .

I. If the Board, after, consideration.and discussion of
the preliminary plat or. plan, determines that it. i*
unacceptable, a notation shall be made by th* chair-
man of the Board to that effect on tho plan or plat
and a rasolutibn adopted Batting forth ths rsasons
for such rejection, One copy of the plat or plan
and said resolution shall bs returned to the appli-
cant within ten (10) days of tha adoption of said
resolution. '

Effect of Preliminary XttProval
Preliminary approval shall confer upon th* applicant tha
following rightsNfor a three (3) year period from the
date of the preliminary approval!
A. That tho gehoral terms and conditions on which

preliminary approval was granted shall not ba
changed including, but not limited to, use roquire-
manta) layout and design standards for streets,:
curbs and sidswBlks; lot size; and yard dimensions
and off-tract Improvements; and, in the case of a
sits plan, any requirements peculiar to site plan
approval except that nothing herein shall be con-
strued to prevent th* Township from modifying, by
ordinanca, such general terns and conditions of
proliminary approval as may ba relatad to public
hsalth and safety; ' . .

B. That th* applicant may submit for final approval on
or bafor* th* expiration date of preliminary approv-
al the whole or a section or sections of ths prelim-
inary plan, aa -ths case may be; • . • ,

c. That the applicant may apply for, and ths appropriate
Board may grant, extensions on such preliminary
approval for additional parioda of at least one (1)

1 year, but not to exceed a total extension of two (3)
years, provided that if tha dssign standards have
be*n ravissd by ordinancs, such ravissd standards
Bhall govern) and

D, in th* ess* ot a subdivision or of a alt* plan for an
arsa fifty (50) aor*s or mor*, th* Planning Board
may grant ths rights r*«srrsd to in this s*ction for
such period of time, longar than thrse (3) years, as'
shall ba determined by th* Beard tD be reaeonable,
taking into consideration ths number of dwellihg

'. units and non-reeidential floor araa permissible
undsr preliminary approval! economic conditions, and
tha compr*h*nslvsnaas of th* development.
The applicant may apply for and th* planning Board
may tharwftsr grant »n extension to preliminary
approval for such additional period of time, as
•hall be det«r»lnBd by ths Board to b* reasonable
taking into eonsidaration tha numb*r of dwelling
units and nonr««ld*ntial floor ar*a parmiSBlbl*
under preliminary approval; the potential numb** of
dwelling unite and nohreeidantial floor area sjf the
section or sections awaiting final approval) eoonom-

'• lc conditions, and th* comprehensiveness of th*
development, provided that If the design standards
have been revised, such revised standards may gov-

009.4 Requirements iror Preliminary H a ^ r Hits
minary Ha-tnr Buhdlvtsions (Pursuant tn M.J.B.x"

)4nin*in-io.3)
A. Each preliminary plan or'prelininiry plat Bhall be'

prepared by a qualified professional pursuant -to
H.J.S.A. 1H41-4.1 et seq. and licensed to practice
in tha state of Haw Jersey.and shall baar the slgna-
turs, ssal, . llosnss number and telephone•number of
th* said professional(s) provided, however, that all
data and information unique to a particular profes-
sion shall bs signed and sealed by an individual
licensed to practice in said profession. .

B. Each submission shall be drawn at an appropriate
scale not less than one (1) inch equals fifty (50) .
feet and shall ba submitted on one of the following
standard shoot sicss 8-1/3" x 13"; IB" x 11"; 34" x
36"; 30" x 43". All plan sheets shall be stapled,
together and folded into quarters or eighths with
tha titl* block revealed.

c. Each preliminary plan or plat shall show ths follow
ing. information as applicable to a site plan or

X i l l Q c k n i t h A _ u
ing t i t l e blocks for professional engineers
(N.J.S.A. 431S-36), including!
a. Name of subdivision or development, Townehlp

of Springfield, Union County, with each
sheet specifically titled with appropriately
doecrlptlve words;

b. Name, title, address and telophono number of
aubdivider or developer;

c. Name, titlo, address and licenss number of
ths professional or professionals who pre-
pared the plat or plan;

d. Namo, title, address and signature lines for
tho owner or owners* of record;

0. North arrow and written and graphic scale;
f. Dato of original drawing and a list of spe-

cific revisions and datss;
.A key map showing tho entire tract and its
relation to the surrounding araas, at a scale of
one inch equals not more than five hundred (sbo)
foot!
Certification that the applicant la the owner of
the land or his properly authorized agent, or
that the owner has given his conssnt under-'an
option agreement. If tho applicant is a corpo-
ration or a partnarship, the names and addressss
of all partners, or tho names.and addresses of
all stockholders owning ten (10) percent or more
of any class of stock of ths corporation;
Acreage to tho nearest tsnth of an acre (both
with and without areas within public rights-of-
usy);
Approval signaturs linost

b, Secretary;
c. Township Engineer;

6. Existing block and lot number(s) of the lot(s)
to be BUbdivided or developed as thsy appsar on
the Township Tax Map; propossd block and lot
numbers as provided by the Township Tax Asssssor
upon written request; and identification of tha
property in question by street address;

7. The names and lot and block numbers of all
property owners within two hundrod foot (200')
of tho extreme limits of ths tract as shown on
tho most rocont tax list prepared by the Town-
ship Tax Asssssor;

o. Tract boundary line in heavy solid line;

9. The location of an existing and proposed proper-
ty linos (with their related lot areas, dimen-
sions and legal descriptions) .. streets, water-
courses, .railroads, brldgoe, culverts, drain
plpss, and similar improvements;

10. zoning diatricts affecting the tract, Including
district names and all.area and bulk require-
ments, with a comparison to the proposed devel-
opment; and all dimensions end other site dots
needed to insure conformity with the Land Dsvsl-
.opmsnt ordinance; . .

11. All existing and proposed wooded and landsdapad
ureas and proposed buffering and screening,
identifying all traes over four (4) inches In
diameter, except thot whoro trees era in mass,
only tha limits thereof neod bo BhoWn. A land-
scaping plan ahall be prepared and shall include
details as to the sizs, number, location and
typa of Vegetation and method of planting to bs
used; - . J

12. Tho location and dollnoation of natural features
such as floodplaino including both flood way and
flood frings areas, wetlsnds and wstland buffar
araaa, and slopes . over fifteen (15) percent,
both within the tract and within one hundred
(100) foot of its boundary;

13. All sxlstlng and prcpossd water coursss shall be
shown and acebmpaniod by tho following informa-
tion! • ' ' .
a. Whan a stream is proposed for alteration,

improvement or relocation or where a drain-
ago structure 'or fill Is proposed over,
under, In or along a running straam, a
roport on tha sthtus of reviow by the state
Department of Environmental protection,
Division of Motor Resources, shall accompany
tho submission) '

b, cross-Boctions of water courses and/or
drainaga swales at an approximate seals
showing tha extant of tho flood plain, top
of bank, normal water lovols and bottom
elevations nt tho.locations required by tho
Township Engineer;

. c. Tho location nnd oxtotit of drainngo and
.conservation oasomontn nnd stream oncroach-

; montj^nos^and : .
d. Tho location and typo 6J~ adVquhte" a'rn'lriogb

provisions to reasonably roduca and minimize
exposure to flood damage;

14. Existing and propoaad contours with Intervals ot
ono (1) foot, whoro slopes aro loos than two (2)
poraont; with Intervals of tuo (2) foot whoro
ulopoti nra botuoun tuo (2) porcont and fiftaon

• .(15) parcpntj. nnd with lntarvnlo of five (5)
feat uhora slopoo exceed flftoan (15) percent.
All contour Information tihnll rofor to a known
.datum. Existing contours shnll bo shown ae a
danhod llho; finiohod grades shall bo shown as n
solid lino, slopoa fifteen (15) paroont or more

. in grado shall bo ohadod)
15. Proposals for soil erosion ohd sediment control

as roquirod by N.J.S.A. 4124-39 ot soq.; •

16. Tho location of all existing structured, both
within tho' tract and within ono hundrod (100)
foot of its boundary, with an indication of
existing and proposed front, roar and side yard
setback distances, nnd uhothar the existing
structures and usso will bo retained or removed;.•

17. Bijo, hoight and location of all proposed struc-
tures including, but not limitsd to, signs,
fences and lighting facilities, and of all
proposed buildings, Including loading areas and
recycling and trash dumpstor aroas;

1.0. The proposed location, direction of illumine- ' .
tion, pouorj typo of^proposed outdoor lighting,
and footcandle limite, including details of
lighting poles, shielding and light fixtures) •

19. The location and design of any off-street park-
ing area, showing size, and' location of bays,
aisles and barriers, curbing snd paving specifi-
cations;

20. All means of vshicular acceso and egress to snd
from the site onto public str*Bts, showing ths
sits and thV location ot driveways, curb cuts,-
and daprassod curbs, including tha possible
utilization of traffic signals, ohannolization,
acceleration and deceleration lanes, sight .
triangle's, additional width'and other propossd
dsvicss nscsssary . to promote a. safs traffic
circulation pattern;

31. The application shall include plans and computa-
. " tions for any storm drainage systsm including'

the following.as may.ba required by the Township
Engineer!

- a, All existing or proposed storm seuer lines
within or adjacent to th* tract showing sins
and slops of tha lines, direction of flow
and tha location of Baoh catch basin, inlst,
manhqla, culvart and haadwall. .

b,' A map.drawn to seal* showing th* contribut-
ing araa to each inlet or cross drain..

o. A weighted run-off coefficient for each
drainage area shall ba datennined for usa in
tha computations;

22. Ths location of existing utility structures such
as uatsr and sewer mains, utility structures,
gas transmission lines and high tension power
Unas on the tract and within two hundred (300)
feat of its boundaries;

33. Plans of propossd improvements and utility
layouts including s*w*rs, storm drainB and watar
Unas, and feasible connections to gas, tale-
phone and electrical utility systems. If ser-
vice will be provided, appropriate documentation
by an existing utility company, stating that

, service will be availabla before occupancy, and
will be sufficient for the proposed development,
Additionally, latter* from the appropriats'
County and state ag*hol«s granting approval for;
tha *xt«naion of utility asrvica(a) undar their

. respective jurisdiction shall ba submitted with
the application;

34. Plans, typical cross sections and construction
details, horizontal and vertical alignments of
the centerline of all proposed streets and of
all sxistlng streets abutting the tract. The
vartlcal alignments shall be bae.d on U.S.O.S.
vertical datum or a uors specific datum supplisd
by ths Township Engineer, and shall include
curbing, sidewalks, storm drains, drainaga
Btruoturss and aroas ssctlonB .avsry half ' and
full station of all proposed otreote and of all
existing otreete abutting th* tract. sight
trianglas, ths radius of curbllnss and street
sign locations shall be leariy.indicated at tha

. intersections; . . • . '
35. Any protective covenants or deed restrictions

applying to the. land being ..davalopsd shall bs .
submitted with th* application and/or indicated
on the" submitted plat or plan; ... .

2«. The location and width of all existing and
propossd utility Basements, the use(s) for which
they are- intsndsd to be limited, and the manner
in which the easements will b* controlled)

37. Tha proposad parmanant monumants shall ba shown,
in accordance with th* Hap Filing Law, K,J.S.A,
4 6 1 3 3 - 9 . 9 )
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28. The propoaed number of shifts to be worked, tha

maximum number of employees on seen shi f t , and
tha hours of operetion) and the estimated numbor
of vehTcle"o~thBt"u 1 l'l~u»e"'tHe~s"lte~durIhfl poo-*
traffic hours;

39. Certification from the Tovnshlp Tax collector
that e l l taxes and ase.siments ere paid to date)

30. Any of - the Township epproyels or other actione
required of the Township committee must be
Bscured end presented In writing with any pre-
liminary major s i t s plan or preliminary major
subdivision application.

the wholw or a osction of ths plsnnsd develop-
ment; spsclflcelly, the oppllcsnt shall be
required to ahw the i n t r r l t i o n h i p f sch

spsce, buffering, drainage and surface water
management, eeweraga, potable water eupply and
any other specific planning considerations as
may be of pertlcular relevance to a particular
plannad davelopmontl

y
may be of pertlcular
plannad davelopmontl

32. A completed and signed application form(s) and
proof of payment of all application' and escrow
fsas.

33. Floor plans and architectural elevations, if
applicabls, prepsred by a registered architect
of the State of New Joreey in eufficlent detail
to accurately Illustrate ths extent and nature
of the proposed devslopmsnt;

34. Tor any s i te with existing buildings or othsr
wl̂ ni~fi*oBn*tr*tructursindevw;lTopment7-B-photogrop
of'the site from each strset'tho sits'wil l 'havs
accsss to; '

D. Ths Board may requeet additional information of any
applicant asaklng major site plan or subdivision
approval if said information is deemed neoeaeary by
the Board to make en'iriformed opinion on the appli-
cation, said Information nay include, but not be
limited to an environmental Impact statsmsnt, trsf-
t io snd psdsstrisn impact statement, parking stud-
io . , community or flsoal Impact statement. The
request for such additional Information shall not.bo
grounds to deem any application incomplete.

SUBMISSION OF riHAL MAJOR SITE VIMiB AMD FINAL MAJOR SUBDIVI-
SIONS

906.1 Application Procedure For Final Hninr s i t e Plnnq, flfld.
Flnnl Ma-tor subdivisions

A. A final plan or f inal plot shall be submitted to the
Adminlstrativa o f f i c e r withln-thrae (3) years after
tha date of preliminary approval or any authorized
extension thsreof as psrmittsd by Section 90S,3 to
the Administrative Officer at l e a s t four (4) Waeka
prior to tha mooting! twenty-one (21) copies of each
of the following! f lne l major s i t a plan or f inal
major subdivision p l s t ; appropriate a p p l i c a t i o n ! . ) ,
.which inoludss the applications f o r any requastsd
Varlance(e) and tha applicable checkliat(B) with the

• items of information required therein; evidence of
paymant of fssB in sc6ordanos with ssot ion looo of

' this ordinanca; and an acknowledgment signed by the
applicant s t s t lng that ths applicant i s familiar
with ths procedure eat forth herein for submitting

. and acting upon f ina l major subdivision p la t s and .
final major s i t s plans, and agrees to bs bound by
i t . The Administrative Officer Bhall proaees tha
application and sha l l is ius an application number;
said numbor shall appear .on a l l papere, maps, plans
or plats and other documents submitted In conjunc-
tion with the application.

* B. Promptly after the completeness reviow, the npplloa
tion documents, sha l l ba dlstributsd by .ths Adminls-
.trative of f icer t o each membor of tho.Planning Hoard

. or Zoning Board of Adjustment, as the.caso may be)
Board Attorney; Townahip Planner) Tounship Englnseri
Township Clark; Zoning off icer; Township Flro De-
partment; Tounship Police Dopartmont; BonrU of
Education, and othor Township o f f i c i a l s and consul-
tents as may bo designated by tho Board. ,

c . It ehall be tho responsibi l i ty of tho applicant to
provide appropriate county, s t a t e or Federal agon-
c l s s with copiss of tho subject appl icat ion.

906.2 Ant ion nv Tha Townhip.
A, The completeness roviou authority ohflll rnvlnu thn .

application and shall oortUy Ito cnmpletTnnuu in'
• the approving authority.

B. The. Doard nhnll rovtou appllcntionn for final uiln
plan approval and final subdivision approval nnd
shall grant or dnny nald appllcntlon within forly-
ftvo (45) dayn after tho applicntlon han bnnp enrft-
flnd complete or uithln such furthor timn ,m may LJI,
canaantari to by the Applicant. FnI Mir« of. th« Doard

._ fc£.^ept,_, w,i.$.hil\. ̂ tho-.prouoribad tlinu porioil nhal\
constitute npprovni of the hppllchtTbn. '

c. Prior to nny action by tho Uoanl, nil reports nnd
commento submitted by tho novalopmnnt uuvlow commit-
tee, Township Planner, Tounshlp Engineer, n,ml% othor
Township a'gonoies and conoultantn nhall b« ontnrnd

• into tho rocord of vtho procoodingo, on thu oubjoct
applicntlon. '

D. • The Board shall not approve an'application for a
final major olto plan or flnnl major subdivision
unloee enid application Boots a l l conditions of tho
previously granted proliminary approval and. othor
requirements as may be imposed ..pursuant to ooctlon
909.3 of this Ordinance. . . ' .

E. If tho Board acts favorably on tho final plan or
plat, tho Tounship Englnoer and tho chairmen nnd
Bocrotnry of tho Board shall affix tholr olgnaturos
to at laast ton (10) copies of tha plan or plat ulth
tha notification that i t has boon approved. Tho
applicant ahall furnish, such copiosto the uoard for
signing. Horsover, in the caoa of flnnl aubdlvl-
slons only, the applicant ahall inOudo for signing

' one (1) cloth copy and at leaot two (2) mylitr coplos
of the approved plat In addition to tho ton (10)
paper coplos.

F. Attar approval of the final plan'or plat by tho
.Board, the Secretary of. tha Board shall rotaln ona
(1) copy of tha slgnsd plat, or plan and shall fur-
nish othar ooplss to each of thd* following uithin

. ' ton (10) days from ths data of ' the adoption of n ;
. resolution! Tounship Clsrk, Township Engineer, Tax

:AsssBsor, Zoning officer, Board of lloalth, Firs
Department, Police Departnant and other County,

. - State or Federal officials as prssorlbsd by the'
Board, .

a. within ninety-five (99) days ot the data of approval
by tha Board of a final subdivision plat, the subdi-
vidsr shall f i l e a copy of earns with ths Union\
County . clsrk. In ths svent of failure to f i l e
within said ninety-five (99) days, the approval -of
the major subdivision shall expire and any further

~. proceedings ahall raquire.tha f i l ing of a new appli-
cation as in th* f irst instance. Ths'Board, for
good caua* shown, may sxtend tha fil ing for an addi-
tional ninety-five (95) days, .

. H. If ths Board, aft*r oonsidsretioh and disoussibn of
the final plat or plan, disapproves the submission,
s notation to that effect shall be mad* by tha
Chairman of th* Board on th* plat or plan. Th* . .

; Secretary of the Board, within ten (10) days of auch
adoption, shall notify tha applicant of such disap-
proval and forward th* applicant a copy of tha plan

• . ' and adopted r*aolution Betting forth the reasons for
the disacDrovsl.

806.3 Effect nf Flna l̂ Approval
A. Final approval of a subdivision or site plan shall

'. confer upon the applicant tha following right* for a
period of two (3) year, from tha data of final
approval; , • . • • .
1. The zoning requirement/applicable to th* pre-

liminary approval first grantsd snd al l other
rights conferred upon the developer, whether
conditionally or otherwise, shall not be

. •• .. changed, . . . .
' 3« If' ths dav*lop*r has follouad ths'standards

prescribed for final approval, th* Board May
sxtand th* p«riod of prataotibri for axtensions

. of on* (1) yaar, but not to exoeed t»rse (3)
sxtensions.

Xn ths oass of e iiit* plan or subdivision for a

?lannad dsvelopment of fifty (50) sores or mor*, or
n th* case of a conventional subdivision or s i t s

. Plan of ona hundred fifty (150) acres of wore, or
sita plan for .d«v«lopmsnt of a non-rasid*ntisl floor
arse of tuo hundred thousand (300,000) square feet
or mor*, th* Planning Board may grant thai rights
referred to in this subsection for such psriod of
time, longsr than two (3) yaars, as shall bs deter-
mined by the Board to ba reasonable taking into
consideration. Th* number of duelling units and

. non-resldsntiol floor araa permissible undar final
approval; aconomla conditions; and ths qomprehon- -
slvane** of th* davalopment. ••
The developer may apply for, and tha Planning Doard --..

' . ' may tharaaftar grant, an extension to final approval
for such additional pariod of time as shall bs
deteralned by th* Planning Board to ba reasonable
t^Kihg Into consideration the number of dwelling
units and nonur*sldantial floor araa parmissibls
undsr final approval; tha number of dwelling units
and hon-rssidsntial floor eras remaining to be
developed; aconomio conditions; and the comprehen-
siveness of ths development, '

906.4 flubmlsslnn Rflnulramants For Fln.ql Ha^or njto Plans ant̂

rlnal Ma-lnr H^hdlvlslnn (Pursuant to N.,1,B,A. 4nmnn-
i n . 11 ' • . . •
Each application for final major s i t e ' plHn approval
and/or final major subdivision approval shall provide the'
following! ..
A. All details stipulated in Section 909.4C of this

ordlnano*. . ••• .• •

(Continued on next page)
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B. All additional deteils required at the tine of

preii>iin.Bry_approvai/_inciuding
 a_c^py °'. the reso-

lution" of approve!" by tHe "approving authority,
c. A section or staging plan, if proposed, indicating

the portion of the tract to be considered for final
approval as part of the current application and the

' relationehlp of the portion of the tract to tho
reaalnlng land area, including all applicable com"
parlsons such as parking spaces, building coverage,
lot coverage, open opace areas and number of lots.

D. Detailed architectural and engineering data includ-
ing i •
1. An architect's rendering of each building and

• lgn or a typical building and sign showing
front, side and rear elevations.

2. final cross sections, plans, profiles end estab-
lished grades of all streete, aisles, lanes and
driveways, and construction documsnts (plans and
specifications or reference to specifications)
for ell public ibiprovemente.

3. final plans and profiles of all storm and sani-
tary sswsrs and water mains.

4. All dinensions of the exterior boundaries of any
subdivision shall ba balanced and dosed to a
precision of one (1) to five thoueand (5,000)
and the dimensions of all lot linos to within
ona (1) to ten thousand (10,000). All dimen-
sions, anglas and bearings Bust be tied to at
least two (2) permanent monuments not less than
three hundred (300) feet apart and all informa-
tion shall be indicated on the plat. At least
one corner .of the subdivision shall be tied
horirontally^to the Hew Jersey stato Grid Coor-
dinate System and vertically to the U.S. Geodet-
ic survey system, with the data on the plat as
to how ths bearings were determined.

PUBLIC NOTICE

to homeowners or condominium association or open
space organization established to maintain
common elements, such as articles of incorpora-
tion, ths Master Deed, and membership rules,
regulations and by-laws, if same as to be used
to guarantee the maintenance of common elements.

6. Copies of .any covenants or easemonts affoctlng
the development.

7. A urittsn instrument from each serving utility
which shall evidence full compliance or intended
compliance with Section 611 of this ordinance.
Upon completion of the Installation of ail
utilities, the developer also shall provide the
Township with four (4) copies of "as built"
plans showing ths installed location of' all
utilities.

SECTION IOOO m e , rscnow, INSPECTIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS

1001 HES
1001.1 Application feas to cover the administrative expanses of

the approving authority shall be submitted to tho
Administrative Officer with the development application
in the amounts specified in this Section. All payments
of application fees shall ba in the form of a certified
or bank check., Applicants seeking more than one approval

. shall pay the combined feeB for each approval requested.

, . • • " ' . • frppHci.t-.lnn Fee

A. Minor Site Plan

B, Preliminary site Plan '

Each neu dwelling unit
Each existing duelling unit
Each 1,000 s.f. of new

nonresidential floor area
Each 1,000 s.f. of total existing

nonresidential floor area

C. Final Site Plan

D. Minor subdivision

E. Preliminary Mwlor subdivision

F. Tina! H a - W Enh.Hvlr.lon

C. VaHancwg
(1) Appeals (40!S9D-70a)
(2) Interpretations (40l9SD-70b)

(}) . Du.ll{_[4Oi»5D-79c) ..;_.„

$200.00

$600.00 plus

$60.00
040.00

$40.00

50» of total
preliminary foe
established in
this suction; 251
to total prelim-

- inary .escrow
amount, if filed
concurrently
with tho pralitn-
inary submission

$300 plus
$50 per new lot

.$600 plus
$50 per now lot

$300 plus
$25 per neu lot

(4) Use (4OI55D-70d)
(5) Permit (4OISSD-34 t 35)

"Conditional Uses

Zoning Review ree

Appeals to Governing Body

Reasoning Request

Certified Mat of Pronertv owners

H. Informal Review nf ennrieot Plan
(1) Informal review fees shall be

credited toward application
fees should a formal applica-
tion eventually be submitted

N. R.ltB planWalvor Pursuant to
Hsctlon 902.2k

0. Appearance Before Development
Review Committee •

P. Othnr ApnlinaMnnw •

Q. Bosnia! Meetings

$100.00
$100.00

5100.00 for first.:
variance plus
S50.00 for oach
additional
varlanoo
$1,000.00
6150.00

9250.00

$23.00

$200.00 ;

$200.00

$.25 par name or
.$10.00 whichever is

greater

$500

$200.00

$100.00 per .
appearance

As determined by
approving authority

In addition to all application fees, every applicant'
• requesting a opaciBl masting of the approving authori-
ty shall maka a payment of $1,500 tor each special

\ . . meeting with said payment to be submitted to the
^ Administrative Officer at least.tuo (2) woeks before

the meeting data.
R. BoBUhmlBBlons ' . •

The ' resubmission of any application previously
withdrawn by an applicant, or dismissed without
prejudice by the approving authority shall bo accompa-
nied by a payment of all applicable application foes
in accordance with the provisions of this section.

S. Amended Approvals
Applications for any'amended site plan, subdivision or
othsr previously received approval shall be accompa-
nied by a payment, of fifty (50) . percent of nil
applicable application fees required of the initial
application.

T. Mfl|ver of Fees ' . .
All application fees shall be nonrofundabla. The
approving authority shall reserve the right to waive
tine payment of any application fee for any public, '
quasi-public or othsr applicant so qualified pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 4OI55D-D.

1003 ISCBOW ' . . ' " '
1002.1 An escrow account.shall be established for each-develop-

ment application to aover. the cost of all professional
Barvices incurred by > the municipality for planning,,
engineering, legal, traffic and other professional
expanses assooiatad with tha review arid evaluation of tho
application as may be requirad by the approving authori-

. ty. Said escrow account Bhall include payment to all
Pfofessionals for attendance of meetings deemed necessary
by tha approving authority, as well as all written
reports, field visits and related work requested by the
approving authority. .•'.'. . .

1002.2 Escrow account money Bhall be submitted to the Adminis-
trative -of ficer with the development, application in the
amount speoified in this .ssotion. All payments of
application fees Bhall ba in thB form of a certified, or
bank chock. Applicants seeking more than one approval
shall pay the combined ascrow fees of/»each approval re- .
quested. . ,

E. Preliminary HnHor Subdivision

F. Final Ha-ior subdivision

$1,000.00, plus
$100.00 per new
"lot

G. Variances
(1) Appeals (40155D-70B)
(2) Interpretations (4o:55D-7ob)
(3) Bulk (40IS5D-70C)

(4) Use (40!55D-70d)
(5) Permit (40:550-34 t 35)

H. conditional llses

I. Appeals to Governing Body

J. Rezonlng Reoueet and other Actions

K. informal Review of eminent Plan
(1) With no professional review
requested by applicant

(2) With professional review
. requested by applicant

50% of total
preliminary
escrow amount
establlehed in
this section
It filed as
separate applica-
tion; 39* of total
preliainary escrow
amount if filed
concurrently with
the preliainary
submission

5500.00
$500.00
$100.00 (per
variance)
$3,000.00
$1,000.00

$500.00

$500.00

$3,000.00 per
retorting request

Hone required

$1,000.00

In cases where the need for an o f f - t r a c t improvement or
improvements i s created by the proposed development and

~vhere-~no~otriar~prop«rty~ovner*-receiv»-B-»pe<7iel-benefit~
thereby, the approving authority may recomaend to the
governing body that i t require the appl icant , as a
condit ion of approval, to acquire lands a t the appl i -
cant ' s expense outs ide of the tract proposed for develop-
ment and improve and dedicate such lands t o the Toynehlp
or County In the manner provided hereafter end as
otharviss provided by law as i f such improvements wore
on-tract improvements or, in l ieu thereof , require the
developer to deposi t with the Tovnship a sun of money
s u f f i c i e n t to allow tha municipality t o acquire and
improve such lands.

1005.2 other Tmnrovements

A. Hlnnr Bite Plan

D. Preliminary Rite Plan , •
Each new duelling unit '
Each axisting dwelling unit .
Each 1,000 s.f. of nsw nonresidantial
.floor area '
Each 1,000 s.f. of total sxistlng
rionresidential floor area

c. final sits Plan

Ricraw Amount

$750,00

• $1,500,00 plus
$100.00

$50.00
$130,00

$75.00
50t Of total .

preliminary
asorow amount
established in
this section
if filed as
separata applica-
tion.! 25% of total
preliminary escrow
amount if filed
concurrently with
the prellMinary
submission
$750.00 '

~ L. Other Review ' ~ ~ Xs determined
•by approving
authority

1002.3 Additional sums shall bs deposited in the eBcrow account
as requirad so that a balanae of $500 shall bs vaintainsd

' at all times, except that applications initially requir-
ing less than $500 in escrow shall be required to
maintain an escrow balance equal to the.initial escrow
account required. No public hearing or additional
professional work shall be undertakan unlsss the minimum
escrow amounts ara maintained in accordance with this
section.

1002.4 Escrow money in excess of $5,000 shall be collected, held
and distributed in accordance with N.J.S.A. 40:55D-53.1
and any amendment thereto.

1002.5 The Administrative Officer shsll notify the applicant of
disbursements from the escrow account on a monthly basis.

1002.6 Escrow monoy.'not used in the application review process
shall be returned to the applicant within sixty (60) days
of the completion, withdrawal or dismissal of the.
application.

1002.7 If an applicant requires a certified court reporter, r.ne
cost of taking testimony, transcribing it and providing
a copy of the transcript to the Township shall be at the
expense of the applicant, who also shall arrange for the

.• reporter's attendance. • •

100J INSPECTIONS

1003,1 The coat of inspsctions shall be ths reeponsibllity of
the developer, who -shall agree in writing to pay ell
reasonable costs for inspactlons. . • '
A. Prior to the commencement of any on-slte construction

or demolition, ths applicant shall deposit with ths .
Township Treasurer a sum equal to five (5) percent
of the estimated cost of ths site improvement as
determined by the Township Engineer. The payment of
all inspection fees, as well as tha attendance of a
pre-oonstruotlon meeting between the developer and
the Township Engineer, shall be a specific final
approval for all site plans and subdivisions in ths
Township. Inspection money in excess of $5,000
shall be collected, held and distributed in accor-

, dance with N.J.S.A. 40I55D-53.1 and any amendment
t h e r e t o . v ..-••••

D. If, after all Bite improvements are completed, .in-
spected and approved or accepted by the Township,

° the sum submitted as an inspection fee exceeds ths
actual cost of inspections, surplus funds shall be
returned to the applicant within sixty (60) days

. . after notification by the Township Engineer that
said: improvements have been completed. If inspsc-
tion costs exceed the fee, the applicant shall
reimburse tho Township for the difference prior to
the approval or acceptance of the improvements and
'the Township may withhold tha iesuanca of outwtand-
ing Certificates of occupancy until all inspection
fees are paid.

c. All inspection costs resulting from utility company
work shall be paid separately by the applicant.

1003.2 All inspection fees shall be in the form of certified or
bunk checks. ;

1003.3 All Improvements and utilities installed in connection
with an approved site plan or subdivision shall bs
inspected by the Township Enginssr at tha time of thsir
installation to ensure satisfactory completion.

1003.4 The Township Engineer shall bs notified at least two (2)
working days prior to the start of any construction BO
that ho or a qualified representative may be present at
the time the work is done.

1003.5 Upon at least substantial completion of all required
sanitary sowers or water mains, and upon full completion
of each of the following phases of work, the applicant
shall notify the governing body, in writing, by certified
mail addressed in care of the Township Clerk and shall
•and a copy thereof to the Township Engineer; so that he

. . . or i qualified representative may inspect at least the
following'workt ' , .

A.' Road and road subgrada.

• D. Curb and gutter forms. '. .

c. curbs and gutters.

D. Paving. • ':.

E. sidewalk forms. •. •

F. Sidewalks. .

G. Drainage pipes and other drainage or flood control
facilities.

lh street namo signs. ,

I. Monuments. '

J. shade trees' and other final grading and landscaping.

K. Lighting improvsmsnts as required.

L. other improvements aa.raquirad by .the site plan or
subdivision approval. x-. . •

1003.6 Prior to notifying the governing body of the completion .. '
or substantial- completion of any improvements covered by
a performance guarantee, the applicant shall prepare and '
submit to the Township Engineer a Set of tha approved
public Improvement and utility plans and prof lias amended
to read "as constructed.M . '.' .

1003.7 the inspection of all improvements of which such notice
has been given shall be started within ten (10) dayV-of
notification. The inspector shall dstsrmine whether tha
work is satisfactory and in agreement with the approved
final drawings and Township specifications. The general
condition of the site shall also be considered.

1003.0 within thirty (30) days'of the final inepeotion, the
Township Enginssr shall prepare and file with the
governing body a detailed, written report, indicating
either his approval, partial approval or rejection of the
Improvements Inspected, with stated reasons lor any
rejection. The cost of any approved or rejected improve-
ments covered by performance guarantee shall be sat forth
and certified. • ', -

1003.9 In the event that final approval of a development has
been granted in atagas or aaotlona, and hanoe, the
construction of the required improvements is to be.
undertaken in stagsB or ssotlons, bonding and inspection
of improvements shall also ba in stages or sect ions.

1003.10 Inspection by the' Township of ths. installation or
improvements and utilities shall not -operate to subject
the Township to liability for olaims, suits or liability
of any kind that may at any time arias because of defects
or negligence during construction or at any time thereaf-
ter, it being recognised that the responsibility to.
maintain safe conditions at all tinea during construction
and to provide proper utilities and improvements is upon
tho dovoloper and owner of the site.

1004 ON-BITB AND 0N-TWCT IMPROVKHsHtS

1004.1 As a condition of final approval of a site plan, tha
applicant shall have installed or furnished performance
guarantees for ths ultimata Installation of any required
on-tract arid on-alta Improvements, in tha event that a
performance guarantee is to be furnished, the procedures
outlined in section 1006 in this ordinance . shall ba
followed;. , . • .

In casas where the need for any off-tract improvement
is created by the proposed development and where the
approving authority determines that properties
outside the developsent will also be benefitted tfy
the improvement, the approving authority shall
forthwith forward to the governing body a list and
dsscrlption of all such improvsments togsther with
its raquest that, the governing body determine and
advisa the Board of the procedure to be followed in
the construction or Installation thereof. The
approving authority shsll defer final action upon
the sits plan or subdivision until receipt of the
governing body's detsrmination, or until tha expira-
tion of ninety (90) days aftsr tha forwarding of
euch list and description to the governing body
without euch determination having been made, which-
ever occurs first.

Ths governing body, within ninety (90) days after
receipt of said list and description, shall deter-
mine and advise the Board whether!

1004.2 No certificate of occupancy shall ba issued for any
building unless the Township Engineer has certified that
the site improvements necessary fortha occupancy of the
building have been completBd or. have'been completed to
the extent neoBssary to. allow the safe-opaupancy .of the
building without inconvenience to the occupants Of tha
building. In oases whsra other, required site improve-
ments are incomplete, the applicant shall agraa in
writing to complete said improvements within one hundred
eighty (180) days, and shall post a performance guarantee
to oover the coMplatlon and inspection of said improve-
ments ' ' • "ments.

IHPROVEHENtfl

1. The improvement or improvements are to ba con-
structed or installed by the municipality:

a. As a general improvement, the cost of which
is to be borne at general expense (except as
hereinafter otherwiss provided as to the
contribution thereto by the developer); or

b. As a local Improvement, all or part of the
cost of which is to be specially assessed
against properties benefitted thereby in
proportion to benefits conferred by the im-
provements in accordance with chapter 56 of
Title 40 of the Revised statutes (except as
hereinafter otherwise provided as to . a
contribution thereto by the devalopor); or

2. The improvement or improvements are to be con-
structed or-installed by the developer under a
formula for partial reimbursement as hereinafter
set forth.

If the governing body shall determine that the
improvement or improvements shall be constructed or
installed under Section 1005.2B-la hereinabove the -
approving authority ehell estimate, with the aid of
the Township.Engineer or such other persons as have
pertinent information or expertise the amount, if
any, by which the total cost thsreof will excesd the
total amount by which all properties, including tbe
proposed development, will be specially banafittad
thereby, and tha developer Bhall be liable to the
municipality for such excess. Further, the govern-
ing body, shall adopt an ordinance authorizing and
providing for the financing of the improvement, or
improvements in a manner cansiBtsnt yith the obliga-
tion of tha developer for any excess of total costs
over total benefits conferred, as set forth above.

If tha governing body shall datermine that the
improvement or improvements Bhall be constructed or
installsd under Section 1005.2D-lb above, tho ap-
proving authority shall, as provided in Section
10.05.2C hereinabove, estimate the differonce between
the total costs to ba incurred and the total amount
by which all properties to be benefittod thereby,
Including the development property, will be special-
ly banafitted by the improvement, and the.developer
shall be • liable to. the municipality therefor, as
well as for the amount of any. special assessments
against ths dsvslopment property for benefits con-*
ferred by the improvement or improvements. Furthsr,
the governing body shall adopt an ordinance autho
rlzing and providing for the financing of the im-
provement or improvements and the assessment of
benefits arising thsrafor. in a manner consistent -
with the obligation of the devalopor with, respect
thereto, and procsadings under said ordinanca shall
ba in accordance with chapter 56 of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes, except to the extent modified by
the obligation of the developer for any excess .of
total cost over total benefits confsrred, -as sst'
forth above.
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PUBUC NOTICE

B. The governing body shall take action on each
manca_euarantaa. The-perfonunce-auaranta
reaain in full effect until released, partially
released or declared in default by resolution of the
governing body.

c. The time allowed for the installation of tha improve-
ments for which the performance guarantee has been
provided may be extended by the governing body by
resolution, provided, however, that It is the policy
of the Township that no such extension Bhall be
approved unless extenuating circumstancee have
prevented the applicant from completing the improve-
ments, within the time allowed. As a condition or es
part of any such extension, the amount of the origi-
nal performance guarantee Bhall be increassd or
reduced, as ths cass may be, to one hundred twenty
(130) percent of the estimated cost of the instal-
lation of tha remaining required improvements as
certified by the Township Engineer at the time of
the passage of the resolution extending the time.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

If any iaproveaents have not been Installed in
accordance with the performance guarantee, the
applicant and surety shall be liable thereon to tho
Township for the reasonable coots over end above the
telS (10) percent cash deposit on ths improvsments
not . installed, and, upon receipt of the proceede
thereof, the township shall install such improve-
ments. - • . .

record of ell construction permits applied for, whether
approved or denied, together with coploe of all plans and
specifications submitted with each application, which
record shall be available for public inspection. A
monthly report of the construction Permits issued shall
be filed with the Townehlp Tax Assessor."

1103 CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY

1103.1 Until a certificate of occupancy is issusd by the con-
struction Code Enforcement Off lclsl, it shall be unlawful
to uss or to permit the use of any building or structure,
lot or land, or part thereof which is created, erected,
changed, converted, re-used, re-occupied, altered or
enlarged, in whole or in part, after the effective date
of this ordinance, or to uss any promisee which are
existing as of ths sffeotive date of thle ordinance for
any purpose other than the purpoee for which they are
already being used.

1103.2 Prior to the occupancy of any building, etruoture,
alteration.or enlargement, or upon the putting into use
of any pramiees, lot . or land where no building or
structure is involved, the owner or agant shall apply to
ths construction cods Enforcemsnt official in writing for
the issuance of a cartificate of occupancy pursuant to
the provisions of this ssction. such application ahall
ba made in duplicate on forma provided by the construc-
tion Code Enforcement official, such cartificate, whan
issuad by tha Construction Cods Enforcement official,
shall show that such building or structure, premisss, lot
or land or part thereof and the proposed use thereof are
either in conformity with the provisions of this ordi
nance and of all other appllcabla ordinances or have been

: ' pal minted by vrant-of-varianc-oe-f re

Maklmom Floor AI*M> FUtlo
Maximum H*»feht or Principal Building

G t i

A. The Township Engineer shall have certified in writing
that the improvements are complete and in compliance

. with'the requirements of this ordinance; -' .

B. The final site plan or'subdivision application shall
have been approved by the Board; and

C. Tha applicant shall have filed with.the governing
body a maintenance guarantee in an amount equal .to

E. If tho governing body shall determine that the
.. improvement or improvements are to We constructed or

installed by the developer under Section 1005.2B-2
hereinabova, the Board.shall, in like manner,' esti-
mate ths amount of such sxcess, and the applicant
shall ba liable-to the municipality therefor as wall
as for ths amount of any special.assessments against
the .development property for benefits conferred by
the improvement or improvements. However, the
developer shall be entitled to be reimbursed by the
municipality for tha amount of any special assaas-
msnts against property other than the development
property for benefits conferred by the improvement
or improvements, if-, es, and when the special ae-
sessments against such other property are reoeiued
by the municipality. Further, tha governing body
shall adopt an ordinance authorizing and providing
for the assessment against all properties, Including
the development property, of banefits conferred by
the improvement or improvements and proceedings

. ' under said ordinanos shall be In accordance vith !
Chapter 56 of Title 40 of the Revised Statutes.
However, any such assessment against tha development

. property shall be marked paid and. satisfied in
consideration of the construction or installation of
the improvement or improvements by the developer.

lOOt 0UAJUIMTM0

1006.1 Estimate of Performance ̂ Guarantee . . .

A.. No final development approval shall be granted until
the satisfactory, completion and parformancs of all
required improvements have been certified to the
approving authority by the Township Engineer unless'-.
the applicant ahall have filed with the municipality

- a performance guarantee as hereinafter provided '.
. ' . aasuring the installation of. such improvsments on or>

. . . before an agreed upon date.
B. A performance guarantee estimate shall be prepared by

the applicant's engineer and aubmitted to tho Town-
ship Engineer for review and approval. The estimate

: shall set forth all requirements for improvements as
v. established by the Board and their estimated cost,
>. with said estimates appended to the performance

guaranty. At the recommendation of the Townahip
Engineer, tha governing body shall pass a resolution
either approving or adjusting the performance guar-
antee. • • - . . - • .. .

1006.2 Approval bv Attorney fnr the tnwovlnn AuthnHt-y

A. The applicant shall present two (3) copies of the
.. performance guarantee in an amount equal to one

hundred twenty (120) percent of the approved perfor-
mance guarantee estimate for approval as to form and
execution by tha attorney for the approving authorl-

B. The attorney for the approving authority shall then
notify the secretary of the approving" authority
prior to tha next regular meeting of the approving
authority that the performance guarantee is properly
executed andean ba added to the agenda.

'IOOS;3 Bonding nnd Caah

uuuy a maintenance guarantee in en amount equal vo
not more than fifteen (15) percent of the original
performance guarantee estimate. The maintenance
guarantee shall run for a period of two (2) years.
The procedures and requirements governing such
maintenance guarantee shall be identical with the
procedures and requirements set forth for a perform-
ance guarantee in this ordinance. The requiremente
for a maintenance .guarantee may be waived by.tho.
governing body only if the Township Enginser has

- certified to the govarnlng,.body> jthat the Improver
ments have been in continuous use for not less than
two (2) years'from ths date that the Township Engi-
neer certified completion of such Improvements and
that during this period the applicant has maintained
tho improvements in a satisfactory manner. ... .

1006.6 Comnllance •

A. No.cartlficato of, occupancy shall be issued for any
development or portion thereof until all improve-
ments ara installed and have been approved by the
governing body, except that a certificate of occu-
pa.ncy for any development may be issued aftsr all
utilities and other improvements, including the
required stabilized bass course of streets and
parking areas within the development, are installed,
but prior to the installation of tha final or top
cburse on said streets arid parking"areas.

B. Failure to comply with any of the conditions of
a dsvelopment approval eubssquent to the receipt of
any cert'lf icatee of ocoupanoy, shall be construed to
bo a violation of this ordinanos and shall be

' grounds for the revocation of the certificate of
occupancy, if the Township Engineer finds that any.
conditione of approval have not been met, he shall
give the applicant tan (10) days written notice to
comply with said conditions; failure of the appli-
cant to comply within the ten (10) day period will
result in ths revocation of tho certificate of
occupancy. Nothing herein shall be aonstrued ̂to
inhibit any statutory authority from the performance
of their duties, such violations may also ba prose-
cuted, and any peraon who vlolatea any provision of
this ordinaries shall, upon conviction thereof, ba
subjsct to the penalties idsntified in Section 1104.

1006.7 Transfer of Deposit Whsrs Tmnrnvemente \rn Hnfc Authorized
wlt.hln1 Ten years

,1005.1 to b> CnnBtruntsd at Mia, Bole Expense nf the

A. The performance guarantee shall be payable to the
Township of Springfield and shall ba In tho form of
cash, oartified chook, e performance bond or other

.negotiable instruments permitted undor N.J.B.A.
40I53D-53, in which tha applicant shall be the
principal, the bond to ba provided by an acceptable
surety company licensed to do business in the state
of Neu Jersey. The Township Treasurer shall issue a
receipt for such deposit and shall cause the sams to
ba deposited In the name of the Township in a bank
named by the municipality to ba retained as security
tor completion of all required improvements and to
be returned to the applicant upon completion of all
required work or, in tho event of default on tha
part of the applicant, to be used by the Township to
pay the cost of obtaining the completion of all.
required improvements. Every bond, whether cash or
surety, shall contain a clause to the effect that a
determination by tha Township Engineer that the
principal has defaulted in the performance of his or
her obligation shall ba binding and conclusive upon
tha surety and tha principal,

8. Ten (10) percent of the amount of the approved
performance guarantee estimate shall be deposited .by
the applicant in cash with the Township.

Release of Performance flnnvanl-ee
A. The governing body, by resolution, shall approve,

partially approve, or reject the improvements in-
spected on the basis of tha final inspection report
oubmltted by tha Township Engineer and release,
partially release, or declare in default the perfor-
mance guarantee or portion thereof covering such
improvements. The governing body shall notify tha
applicant of such action in writing, by oartified
Kail, within sixty-five («5) days of the notice of
completion or substantial completion of improve-
ment a. ' . . . . '. • . •

(Continued on next page)

1006.B Deposit of Funds • '

All moneys paid by an applicant pursuant to this ordi-
nance shall be paid over to the Township Treasurer who
shall provide a suitabla dspository therefor, such funds
shall ba used only for ths improvements for which they
were deposited or improvements serving the same purpose,
unless otherwiss permitted by ordinance.

1006.9 Rertafcermlriatlnn pf Assessment Upon completion of .
ymprnvaments

' ' Upon completion of off-tract improvements required
pursuant to this ordinance, the developer's liability
hereunder* ahall ba recalculated in accordance with the
actual, as compared with the estimated, cost of improve-
ments. To ths extent that such recalculation Bhall
increase the amount of any cash deposit made by the
applicant herounder, the developer shall forthwith pay
ths amount of such increass to tha municipality, to the
extent that it shall dooreaso the amount thereof, the
municipality shall forthwith refund the amount of such
decreaae to tha developer. In oases where improvements
arispeoially assessed against all benefittad properties,
recalculation ahall be made by the municipal assessing
authority in the course of the spscial assessmsnt
procssdlngs. In other CBBSS, it ehall bo made by the
Township Engineer. . x..

SECTION 1100 ADMINISTRATION AND SNfORCEMEirr

1101 INTORCEMEMT OFFICER

It Bhall ba the duty of the Zoning Officer, or other designated
official of the Township to snfores the provisions of this
Ordinancs.. . . • •

1101 CONSTRUCTION PERMITS

1103.1 No construction, raponstruction, structural alteration,
enlargement, movement, demolition or change of uaa or
occupancy for which a construction permit is required
pursuant to the Uniform Construction code of the state of
New Jersey shall ba undertaken until there has been filed.
with the Construction Cods Enforcement Official a plot,
plan in duplicate, drawn to scale, showing the actual
dimensions, radii and angles of the lot to be built upon,
the exact aize and location of all structure(.) or
building(s) supplsmsntad by such other information as may
ba necessary to provide for tha enforcement of this
ordinanca and tha Uniform Construction coda and to
determine the propriety of the issuance of a construction
Permit therefor by the aaid Offiolal.

1102.2 No construction permit shall be issued for tha erection,
construction, reconstruction, structural alteration or
moving of any building or structure «r part thereof,
unless' the plans and intsnded use indicate that such

\ building or itructurs is dasignsd and intended to conform
In all respacta to the provisions of this ordinance.

1102.3 After construction of the foundation footings of a buildr
ing or structure, the owner shall osuaea survey to be
made by a licenaed surveyor, showing the>ocation of suoh

" footings with raspeot to the lot lines of the lot using
• . • " • / • ths same datum usad for' sidewalk and/or street pavement

construction. A copy Of suoh sutvay shall be filed with
and approved by tha Township Englnaar before any further
oonatruction la commenced. Said approval ehall ba in
writing and issued to the construction coda Enforcement
Official. Upon final completion of a building or
structure and before a cartifioate of oooupancy is
issued; the owner shall furnish a final osrtified survey
to the Township Engineer showing tha final grades at all
corners of the building or structure to be substantially
as originally aubmitted. In the event that tha final
"rtlflad survsy reflaota substantial ohanges as the
corners of the building or structure as compared with the
survey filad after construction of tha foundation

footings, suoh survey must be accompanied by:a detailed
explanation furnlshsd by a licensed surveyor, detailing
tha reaaons for said changes and certifying that the
changes will not advaraely af foot drainage conditions on
ths subject lot or on abutting lots. .

1103.4 The Construction Code-Enforcement Official shsll have the
iuthority to consult with and rec4ive the recommendations
of ths Fire and Police Departments, Township Planner,
Township Englnaar and any other municipal agency or
of fleer prior to ths issuance of any construction permit.

shall be the duty of the construction Code Enforcement
Official to issue a certificate of occupancy within ten
(10) days after a written request for the same shall ba
filed In his office by the owner or agent after having
determined that such building or structure, premises, lot
or land and the proposed use thereof conform with this
Ordinancs and all othar applicable ordinances.

1103.3 The fee for a certificate of occupancy shall be as
establiehed by Township ordinance. Said fee shall be
payable at the same time as ths fee is paid to ths Office
of the construction code Enforcement Official for the
issuance of a construotion permit.

1104 VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES

The owner, of any building or structure, lot or land, or part
thereof, where anything in violation of thio ordinance shall be.
pieced or shall exist, and any architect, builder, contractor,
agent, person or corporation employed in connection therewith
and who may have assisted in the .commission of any such
violation ahall each bo guilty of a separate miadamoanor and
upon conviction thereof ehall each be liable to the fine or
imprisonment, or both, hereinbefore specified.

1100 BEVERADIMTY

If.. any section, subsection, paragraph, clauss, phrase or
* provision of this ordinance or the location of any dlatriot

boundary shown on the Zoning Map that forms a part hereof shall
be adjudged Invalid or held unconstitutional, the same shall not
affect tho validity of this ordinanca as a whola or. any part or
provisions hBreof other than the part so sdjudgsd to bs Invalid
or unconstitutional.

1J00 REPEALER ;

Any ordinance or part thereof of the Township of Springfield
.. which contains provisions contrary to the provieione of thle

Ordinance shall ba and are hereby repealed to the extent of-suoh
inconsistency.. .

1400 EFFECTIVE DATE- . . ..

This Ordinance. Bhall take effeat inmediately after final n'aBBaga.
and publication thereof In accordance with lew.

SOHBDULB OP ZONING! LIMITATIONS
(Additional Zoning Requirements Contained In Text of Lend Use ordln.no.)

• -7S

Principal U H I Permitted

Accessory Ue*e PermllUd

1.
a.

S .
•Ingle Family
neeldentlol
Blnole-femlly dwelllna

• •130
•Ingle family
Reeldenllal
Slno-'emlltf dwelling . . .
Churoh or other plaoe a. Ohurch or other place of
of worehlp, parleh houee worship, perleh house

' Sunday sohool, churoh sundey school, church
echool Sohool

3. Municipal building or UM3. Municipal building or uea
4. Publlo school, perk, play-4. public school, perk, play-

ground or other public or ground or olher publja or
quesj-publlo use queej.publlo ue«

1. Prlvist* garage 1. Private garage
- a. Private ewlmmlng pool. a. private swimming pool,

3. Commercial vehicle etcr- 3. Commercial vehlole stor-
age purauenl to Seotlon ege pureuant to Seatlon
CIO3,BC. BO2.BO. • , .

4. Motorized maintenance 4. Motorlled maintenance
equipment pureuant to equipment pureuant to
Section B02.BO. Section Boa.80.

o. Other ueee ouetomarlly o. Other usee customarily
Incidental to lh» principal Incidental to lha principal
uee. . uee. . • •

Conditional Ua«e permitted 1. Publlo ullllllee.
G u Section 701 2. Horn* oooupatlon,

3. Home professional
o«lo«.

4. Community' residences,
end community eheltere

- housing more then
S residents.

. B. Commercial'vehicle
parking.

\ ^ 6. Private sehoole

Minimum area <eq. ft.) 22,000
Lot width (fl.) 12°
Dlmenslone depth (ft.) 180

Minimum . • . " •
Yard front (ft.) , . «°
FUquli.trv.nl. rear (It.) SO
Principal Building each eMe (ft.) 20

Mexlmum. Building Coverage . (%) . • 18
Maximum Lot. Covered* . -. flo

Maximum Floor Area Ratio • - .
Maximum Height of Principal Building

Blorlee 2-1/2
• • . . F e e l ' x . . • •• • . 3 9

1, Public ulllltlaa.
a. Horn* oooupatton.
3, Horn* profaaalonal

office.
4, Community ranldanoaa

and community vhaltara
houalng mora than .
6 raaldanta.

6. Gommarolal vahlcla
parking.

d, Prlvala aohoola

10,000
76
110

Principal U»*« P*rmHt*d

• BO
•Inqle family
Residential

1. angle-family dualling. 1.

2. Church or other-plao* 2.
of worship, parish hous«
Sunday eohool, ohuroh

' . • ••.•.'• '. • ' eohool ' .
• 3. Municipal building or ueaa.

4. Public school, p«tK, play-4.
. ground or other publlo or

'. ' • quasl-publlo use .

Aoceeaary Ue*e Permitted 1, Private garage 1,
. . 2 . Private ewlmmlng pool.

3. . Commarolal vahlol* »tor- 2,
• g * pursuant to Saotlon
BO2.SC.

4. Motorlicad malnt*>nanoa a,
•qulptrumt puntuanl to

' Badion B02.S0,
B. Othar ua*« cuatomarily 4.
~ Incidental to tha principal

UM. ;

Conditional.Ueaa Permitted 1. Publlo utllltlea.
Bee Section 701 2. Horn* coo up at Ion,

3. Horn* pro te salon el
oMoe.

4. Community realdenoee 3.
and. community eheltere
housing more than
a resident*.

5. Commercial vehicle
• ' parking.

0, Private) school*

30
30
10

20
30

2-1/2
33

Multi-Family
Realdentlal
Apertmenl building or
group of buildings.
Church or other plaoa
of worahlp,' pariah house.
Sunday eohool, ohuroh
School
Munlolpel building or uee
Publlo eohool, park, play-.
ground or other publlo or
quael-publlo uee

For.apartment building
or group of bulldlnge, .
prlvete residential gar-
aoae, private residential
ewlmmlng poole and off-
street parking ,
Gommerclel vehicle elor-
age. pureuant lo Seotlon
BO2.B0.
Motorized malntenenoe
equipment pursuant to
Seotlon 802.BO.
Other uaae ouelomarlly .
Incidental to the prlnolpal

Publlo utilities,
Oommunlty reeldenoea
and community shelters
housing more than
« residents.

Senior eltlxene sub-
•Iddfed low and moder*
Mte Income houalng.

3-1/2
35

30 from Interior alr**»la
75 from G-12O, S-7A and S-CO district*

Principal Uaaa Parmrit*d 1. SJnoU-family dwelling 1.
•ub]oot to all S-«O
r*qulr<>m*nl«

3. Offices building or ryoup 2
of building.-

3. Private achoole. 3

4. Church or oth*r place 4
of worahlp, paflsh hoUM,
Sunday echool. church S.
•chool,

5. Municipal building or U M , 6 .
0. Public school, park, pl«y<

ground or other public or
quasi-public Uee.

7. Child care oentar. 7.

AoceMwry Ueee Permitted 1. Private garag«a and
off-street parking'
Oth*r ue*e ouetomarlly _.

_lDcid*nlaL!Q_lba_prlncipal

N-C
Neighborhood
Commercial
Church or other place
of worvhlp, ptviah hou»e
6und«y •chool, chutch
School
Municipal building or u»e

Public echool, park, play-
ground or olher public or
qua»l-public ue*
n-.le.tl »a1ee and earvlo*
•lotwe and ehope.
Duelnasa and pro fee*
elonal oNlc*e or
•ludlo*.
Medical offlcee and
Immediate ntedlcal care
J-Clllli,.

Bank and financial Insti-
tution*.

B.- Ghopplng cwntare con-
taining any of the abov*>
permllled usee.

O Child car* cantor.

1. Otf-»lr««l paiklng.

Minimum ar*a (»q. fl.).
Lot width (ft.)
Dimensions depth (II.)

Minimum- (unUaa noted)
Yard from (fl.)
Requirement* • rear (ft)
Principal Bulldlno each side (N.)

Maximum Bulldlrtg Oovsrao)* <<4)
Maximum Lot Coverage

Mole
i

r.Boo
80

1OO

30
30
B

aa
40

4. Private echoole

1
. 100,000

200
200

80*
a»"
so

28
80

Conditional Ueee P*rm.|t»d 1. Public utllllUa.
See Section 701 2, Home occupation.

3. Home professional •
office.

4. Commercial vehicle
parking.

Minimum erea (sq. ft,) 2O.0O0
Lot Width (ft.) 100
Dimension* depth (ft.) 150

Minimum (unleee noted)
Yard front (ft.) 12
Requirement rear (ft.) 80
Principal Dultdjng each side (ft.) 10

Maximum Dulldlng Coverage (%) 40
Maximum Lot Coverage ' 75
Maximum Floor Area Ratio 0 78
Maximum Heldhl of .Principal Bui I din a

Slorlos . . . 4
Feel - 4 0

Other etccaasory ue*»*
CUalonmrlly incidental-ta-
in* principal use.

Public utilities.
Automobile service sta-
tion.
Restaurant.

Principal Ueee Permitted

Oeneral
Commercial

1. Church or other place 1.
of worship parish house
Sunday echool, church 2.
sohool.

2. Municipal building or us*.
3. Publlo school, park, play- 3.

- ground or othsr publlo or
quasi-public Use.

4. Rele.ll salee and service. 4,
stores.

tt. Business and profe*- 0,
slonal offices.

0. Medloat otflaee and Im- d.
mediate medical care 7,
faclllllea.

7. Bank and financial Insti-
tutions.

0, Private schools. a.
O. Indoor movie theater. . ' O.
1O.Ohopplng center* oont- 1O.

tabling any of the above
permitted uses.

11. Child care center.

(may bo on aldo lot lino
on on* lido only)

40
(10

2-1/2.
35

H-C
Highway
CommerolHl
Municipal building or U M .

Public school, p*»ik, play-
ground or olher pubIIa or
qussl-publla use. '
Flelsil Sales and service
sloree and shops.

Business and profes-
sional offices or studios.
Bank and financial inull-
tullon*.
Wholesale business.
Medical offices nnd Im-
mediate mecllcaj enre
faoltlllee.

Indoor movie th««
Shopping cenlere.
Child care center

Aoceaeory Usee Permitted 1. Off<street parking 1. Off-slreet parking.
2. Other acceeeory Uswe • 2. Olher accessory ustt*

ouslomarlly Incidental to auslomarlly incidental to
Ihs principal Use. • the principal use,

Conditional U«*>n P*»rmllt»d
6 M Sacllon 701

Minimum '«r»« (»q, ft.)
Lot vvldlh (ft)
Dlm«n»lon« d*»pih (It.)

1. Publlo Ulll.ll
a. AutomoblU

•lallon.
3. R*ataur«nl
4.. Downtown

ttmvm\opmmr

Minimum ( U H U M noud)
Yard fronl (H.)
R*qulr«m«nl« rsar .(N.)
Prlnolpal Building •«oh aid* (ft.)

Maximum Building .CovoraQa
Maximum Lot Covoraga

Maximum Floor Aroa Ratio
Maximum HolQhl ol Principal

Storloo
Fool

<*>

I Bulldlno

••rvlosj

offlOO
It.

7,000
00
1OO

Bmm Nola.
ao
P

00
B0

1.0

4
•10

1 .

a.
3.
4.

Public Utlll1l*».
Automobile' HMrul
•latlon.
R*»»1aiir«nt:
Molt.1.

40.000
100
2OO

3B
00
an

AO
70

0,00

4
40

Maximum front yard tetback ihall equal averano of all oxlsilnrj buildings In C.C
xona within 2 M feet of site.

, Principal Ueee Permitted

I-4O
General .
Industrial

i-ao
Oeneral
Industrial

1. Munlolpal bulldlrtg o r ua<
2. Publlo school, park, playground or other public or qiiasl-

"- public uee, .
'3. Bualnasa, profssalonal and medical offlcs* and Immodl-

ate medical care feollltl**.
4. Wholesale bualnesa, .
tt. Machine shop, plumbing shop, carpentry shop, cabinet

maker's ahop or olher similar uses. - •
•' o. Priming ahop or plant, • ' '

7. Research, experimental testing or scientific laboratory
0. Nbn-nulsanoe Industry Including,processing, fabricat-

ing, assembly, man Ufa during, packaging and wareh-
ousing, • . ,

O. Electronics, light machinery. Instrument and photolln-
Ishlng Industry. ' <

10. Child care oenter. , -

-Aocaaaory U»«« P«rmlll«d, ' 1. OM-Blr««l par kin a-
2. Other isOCtkaaory Uaaa auatomarlly Inc|d«an1«l lo In* prln

olpal Ua«. . . .
3..Outdoor «tar«rj« of mat«rlal«, go^d* and •upplloB.

Conditional Us** P«rmltl«>d 1 . Public LHllItU*.
See Section 701 2. Automobile service station.

Minimum area (aq. ft.) - 20,000
Lot width (ft.) too
Dimensions depth (ft.) 1&O

Mlplmum (unleee noted)
Yard front (ft.) QS
Requirement a rear (ft.) SO
Principal Building each aide (ft.) 1S

Maximum Building Covoraga (*&) SO
Maximum Lot Coveraoo eo
Maximum Floor Aroa Ratio 0.00
Maximum Helghl ol Principal Dulldlno

Sloilos 2
Fool 40

40,000
.1OO
200

SO

20

50
00

2
40

I, Holon E. Madulro, do horoby cor Illy thai tho foronolnrj ordlnnnco wnn Introducod for first
reading al a roourar mooting ol tho Township Committee of iho Township of Sprlnnflold In Iho
County of Union and Sialo of Now Jorsoy. hold on Tuosday ovoninq. Docnmbor 22, 1002
and that said ordinance shall bo tubmlltod for consideration and (Inn) pj.asnrjo at a ronulnr

. mooting of said Township Co mm I It 00 to bo hold on January 12,1003 In Iho Sprlnnflold Mun-
icipal Building at S.'OO P.M., at Which tlmo and place any person or persons Intoreslod therein
Will bo glvon an opportunity to be hoard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is pasted on the
bullallnboard Irttho ofdeo of the Township Clork.

U4164 eprlngflold Loader, December 23, 1002

HELEN E. MAGUinC
Townohlo Clork

(Foo S0.201.oo

TOWN9HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A CODIFICATION AND REVISION OF THEXlR
NANCE8.OF THE TOWNSHIP OF-SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF .
NEW JEriSEYlPROVIDINQ FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF SAID CODE; REPEALING
AND SAVING FROM REPEAL CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED THEREIN;
ESTABLISHING A PENALTY FOR ALTERING OR TAMPERING WITH THE CODE; AND
MAKING CERTAIN CHANGES IN PREVIOUSLY ADOPTED ORDINANCES • •

Bo It ordained and enacted by tho Township Commllloo of the Townohlp of Qprlngflold,
Count/ of Union, Stato of Now Jorsoy, BB follows:

p"ursuant(to°N,J?8.A. 40:40-4, tho ordlnancoa of tho Township of Springfield of a aonorol
and permanent nature adopted by tho Township Commlltoo of tho Townahlp of Sprfnajold,
aa revised, codlfiod and consolidated Into chapters and Motions by Gonoral Code
Publlshors Corp., and consisting of Chapters 1 through 200, toaothor with on Appendix, nro
hereby approved, a do p tod, ordalnod and enoctod aa the "Coda of tho Township of Spring-
field," horolhaftor known and roforrod to as iho "Code,"
8 1-2. Codo BuporsodOB prior ordinanceB.

This ordlnancoand tho Codo shall suporeodo aH othor gonoral and.pormanont ord-
nances onaotod prior to tho enactment of this Codo, oxcopt such ordlnoncos as aro horol-
naftor expressly saved from rApeal or conilnuod In force.
S 1-3. Whon offoctlvo. , , ' . , ,

This ordinanca shoH tako offect Immodlatoly upon passago and publication according to
1 Isw.1 ' . • •. ' • • , • . .

A copy oflho Codo In loose-loaf form has boon flted'ln tho office of Iho Townnhtp Clork/
Admlnlalfstor and shall romaln thoro.for uso and axamlnqllon by Iho public until final ncllon
Is taken on this ordinance; and, If thla ordlnanco shall bo adoptod, such copy shnll bo coru-
r fd t by tho Clerk/AdmJntstrotor of the Township of Springfield by I i ihroon ih
Is taken on this ordinance; and, If thla ordlnanco shall bo adoptod, such copy shnll bo coru-
rfed to by tho Clerk/AdmJntstrotor of the Township of Springfield by ImproBsing ihoroon iho
Seal of tho township, as provided by low, and such oortlflod copy shall romaln on fllo In iho
office of tho Clofk/AdmJnlstralor of Iho township, to bo mado avallablo to pofsono doalrlng
to examine tho sam« during all times while aald Code Is In otfect.
a 1-fl. Amondmonts lo Code.

Any and all additions, amondmonlfl or supplomonts to tho Codo, whon passed and
adopted In such form aa to IndIcato tho Iniont of tho govornlng body to mako thorn a part
thereof, Bhall bo doomed to bo Incorporated Into such Codo so that roforonco to Iho "Code
of iho Township of Springfield" shall bo understood and In to n do d to Includo such additions
and amondmonts. Whonovor such additions, amondmonts or aupptomonts to tho Code
shall be adopted, Ihoy shall thereafter bo prln tod and, as provldod horoundor, Inserted In

, (Continued on next page)
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
tha-loosailoaLbook CQnlaJnlna_iald_Code_as amendments and supplements thereto.
8 t-6. Publlcallon; filing. . • " " " ~ ;: —

The Clark/Admlnlstrator of tha Township of Sprlngflotd, pursuant lo law, shall causa lo be
published, In the manner roqulred, a copy of this Adopting Ordinance In a newspaper of
Oeneral circulation In the township. Sufficient copies of the Code shaU be maintained In the
otflco of tho clork/Administrator for Inspection by the public al all limes during regular office
hours. The enactment and publlcallon of this Adopting Ordinance, coupled with availability
ot copl06 of Iho Code for Inspection by the public, shall be deemed, held and considered to
bo due and legal publlcallon of all provisions of the Code for all purposes.
§ 1-7. Coda book to be kepi up-to-dalo.

II shall bo tho duty of the Clork/Administrator or someone authorized and directed by the
Clork/Admlnlctrator lo keep up-to-date the cartlllod copy of the book containing tho Cods
roqulrod lo bo Illod In his or her office for tho use of tho public. All changes In said Code and
all ordlnnncos ndoplod subsequent lo the effective date of this codlflcallon which shall be
adopjodj>poclrlcaliyas part of tho Code shall, when finally adopted, be included therein by
niIori^i^nTii'BOCTrchnngosTjrnewTminB7icosTairoijn'ntod"asT5upptonist1ldCod

Spayed or neutered dogsAFother jog , $6.00
$e.oo-

book, at which llmo such supplements shall ba Inserted therein!
6 1-0. Snlo ol Codo book.

Coplos ol iho Code book containing th« Code may ba purchased from the Clerk/
Administrator upon tho payment of a fee to ba sel by resolution of Ihe Township Commltteo,
which may also arrange, by resolution, lor procodures for the periodic supplementation
thoroof.
g 1-0. Altorlng or tamporlng with Codo; penalties for violation.

II thrill bo unlawful for anyone to Improperly change or amend, by additions or deletions,
nny pnrt or portion of tha Code or lo alter or tamper with such Code In any manner what-
coovur which will cause Iho law of Ihe Township ol Springfield lo be mlsroprosenlod Ihoro-
by. Anyono violating this section or any part ol this ordinance shall be subject, upon convic-
tion, to ono (1) or moro of Ihe lollowlng: a flno of not more than one thousand dollars
($1,000), Imprisonment for not moro than ninety (oo) days or a period ol community sor-
vlco not oxcooding ninety (00) days, In the discretion or the Judge imposing the same.
§ 1-10. SovorablUty of Codo provisions.

Huch socllon of the Coda and every part of each secllon Is an Independent secllon or
purl ol a socllon, and the holding ol any socllon or a part thoroof to bo unconstitutional, void
or Inolfocllvo lor any causa shall not be doomed to alfoct trie validity or constitutionality of
any olhor coctlons or parts thereof.
§ i-11 Sovornblllly of ordinance provisions.

Ench socllon ol this ordinance Is an Independent socllon, and Ihe holding of any socllon
or pnrl thoroof lo bo unconstitutional, void or Inolfectlvo lor any causo shall not be doomed
to nlfocl tho validity or constitutionality ol any other sections or pails thereof.
9 1-12. Roponlor.

AH-<AdlnflncoB-o/-partft3>f-ordlwanooo ol aroonarai-and^wmaftttnt-naluro-adopied-and-la—
lorco on tho date of the adoption of this ordlnanco and not contained In tho Code aro hereby
rnpnnlod no ol Iho affective dale of this Adopting Ordlnanco, oxcopt as horolnallor
provldod. .
§ 1-13. Ordinances saved from repoat.

Tho adoption of this Codo and tho ropoal of ordlnancos provldod for In § 1-12 of this
ordlnnnco shall not affect tho lollowlng ordinances, rights and obligations, which are horoby
oxprossly Gavod from ropoal: .

A. Any ordinance adopted subsequent to May 20, 1091.
13. Any rlrjhl or llnblllly oslnbllshod, accrued or Incurrod undor any legislative provision

prior lo tho nlfoctlvo dalo of this ordinance or any action or proceeding brought for Ino entor-
enmont ol r.uch right or liability.

C. Any offonso or act commlttod or done boforo tho effactlvo data of this ordlnnnco In
vlolnllon of any loglslatlvo provision or any ponally, punlshmont or lorfoliuro which may
inr.uli theralrom.

n. Any prosocuilon. Indlclmont, action, sull or othor procoodlng ponding or any ludgmont
rondnrod, prior to thn otfocllvo dalo of this ordinance, brought pursuant lo any legislative
provldon, . .

E. Any frnnchlGb, llcnnso, right, oasamont or prlvlloge horolofora granted or conforrod.
F. Any ordlnnnco providing lor Iho laying oul, oponlng, allorlng, widening, relocating,

r.lmlnhlnnlnn, establishing ol grade, changing ol namo, Improvomont, accoplanco or vaca-
tion of nny right-of-way, oasomont, street, road, highway, park or olhor placo or any porllon

• thnrool. .
G. Any ordlnnnco or resolution appropriating monoy or transferring funds', promising or

nunrnnlnolnn tho payment ol monoy or authorizing the Issuance and dollvory of any bond
or othnr Inolrumonls or pvldonco of tho township's Indebtedness.

II. Ordlnnncos authorizing tho purchase, sale, lease or transfer of properly or any lawful
contract, nrjroomont or obligation. ,

I. Thn lovy or Imposition ol taxes, assessments or charges or the approval ol tho munlcl-
pnl budget, . .

J. Tho dodlcnllon of proporly or approval of preliminary or llnol subdivision plats.
• K. All curronlly offoctlvo ordlnancos pertaining lo tho rale and mannor of payment of
snlnrlos and componsnllon ol olflcers and employees.

Use of Sarah Bailey Civic cantor Not mora than $25.00
B. Construction Code Official. The attached Fea Schedule shall supplement, and when

In conflict, shall supersede, the existing fee Schedule of the Township of SpringReld. In the
event ol a discrepancy between the attached Fee Schedule and the prior Fee Schedule,
the attached Fee Schedule shall control.

Schedule of F H I
Description ' Fa*
Minimum permit fee $33.00
New construction volume

Assembly, factory, storage bulldlnga (per cubic fool) 90.011
Farm structures (per cubic fool) SO.OOOS

Maximum $815.00
All other bulldlnga (per cubic foot) $0,019

-6tato-lrelnlng-fee-(p«-eublo-fool)— . —$0.0014-
(Volume lo be completed In accordance
wllh N.J.A.C. 623-2.2B)

Renovations/alterations
To $50,000
$S0,000-$100,000

sidered a separate violation being retained.
430) lnChap4w B38,6aiw, ArDcia ILGaiaoe Sales, im adopted

' of said Chapter 238, to provide as follows: *
ARTICLE 1 \ •

Oarage Sales

f 238-10. Definitions.
ol the purposes of this Article, the following definitions shall apply:

GARAGE SALE — The casual sale of Items of tangible personal properly
from premises used principally for residential purposes and located In a resi-
dential lone as set torth In the zoning ordinance of the Township of Spring-
field, and shall Include sales commonly known as "garage sales," *atuc
sales," Tummage sales" and any similar casual sale of tangible pefsonaJ

PERSON •— Includes Indkrldluals, groups, partnerships, voluntary assocla-
tlons and corporations.

^a-11-Compll. i iu» miutrad.
ipl as may be provided herein, no person shall conduct, operate or allow operation
'age sale at or on premises owned, rented by or under the control of such persons.

ano.ruc|l?nCodooinclSl.
(c)Socllon147-10(orlgInnl§4-14.10)lsnmbndodlolmposonstnndurdponnllylorn vlolnilon of tho chnptor. . . t™ r

(14) In Chnplor 140, Construction Codoo, Uniform, 9 140-14 (orlglnnl Socllon XIII) Is
nmnndod to ntato that Iho townohlp has ndoplod tho slato'o Schodulo ol cormtructloii codo
loon nnd to rolor lo Iho Schodulo of construction foos Included In Chap or 105, Foos

(15) Chnplor 157, Dogs and Cats, Is nmondod ns follows:

lo •ConMlon0Cod0" o'flfflJ"1181 § 6 - 3 ' ° 0 ) ' " o m o " d o d t0 ch»"fl° ^ ^ 0 m»poclor"
(b) Socllons 157-12 nnd 157-27 (orlglnnl 8 0-12 and Soctlon 15) are nmondod lo

Impono olnndnrd ponnltlos for tho violation of Xrllcloo I and II Bmonuiw io
follown"' G l m p l o r 1 a s ' Fo<">110 o d oP«'d horowllh no n chnplor of tho Codo, to provldo ao

I 105-1, Appllostlans sooompanled by faas.
Evory parson roqulrod to procuro n llconr.o or pormlt undor tho provisions

of any Inw or ordlnnnco ol Iho Townnhlp ol Sprlngllold ohnll submliiho prop-
. . • or roqulrod oppllcullonuccompnnlod by Iho full nmountol Iho llconso or por-

or Dormlla
Townohlp

r

p r o p o r l o w n l i n l P pfllclalo aro:

mlt lop.
8 105-2. Collection of ! • • • : deposits,

Tho proper ofllclnl or bonrd ohnll colloct nil looo, lonuo llconsno or Dormlli
TronnurormB Iqwnnhlp and dopoolt nil foos with Iho Towrmhll
ft 1G5-3. Feae and ohargas

Lloonss Required
Flro onion . '

Ronownl ,
Tnxlcnbu (por onb)
Tnxlcnb drlvor'B llconso

Application
Llconso lee .

• Dndno • ' . ,
Molol llconr.o (por unit) . .
Hood enr lot Foo sot by lot slzb

Lnnn Ihnn 5,000 square loot
6,000 - 7,600 square fool
7,501 r 10,000 squnro loot '
10,000 aqunro fool and ovor • •

Coln-opornlad dry cloonlug (par mnchlno)
Coln-oporntod wunhlno (por mnchlno)

.Trnnolnnt morchnnla arid Illhornnt vondora (180 dnvo)
Junk donlor ' '
Maps ' '
Poddlor rorjlatrnllpn
Unl ol npnrlmont Inndlords . '•
Vldoo rnnchlno llconsa (por machlno)
Gnrnrjo onlo llconr.o

. Gnrnrjo onln olnn : •
Tnx bill (dupllcato)
A.P.C. Llqui "A D C . Liquor llconooo

Plnnnry rolnll conoumpllon llconso
Plannry rolnir distribution license

Club Itconoe
. Dlnallng pormll

noplncomont of lost badga
Chrlstmno iroo snlos

(dopoQlt lor clonn-ups: $60.00)
Munlclpnl pool momborohlps

Fnmlly .
Anooclntod Individual
Sonlor .
Indlvldunl '

Out-ot-lown fnmlly or Indlvldunl .
Guoals . . •

Adulto (por dny)
- Chlldren-ol ll\o-ao»-ol-17-andrund«r-(p«r-day)

Por rooldontchlldo por Bauson
Por nomoBldont child por season

Munlclpnl ifinnlB courts
RoBldonts of tho ago ol 10 and ovor
ROBldonta of tha ago of 17 and under
All guoiita, rogardloss of age (par dny)
Nonrosldonts (per annum)

Dog llconno

Fea
SS0.00
$25.00
J20.00
$25.00

$20.00
S3.00
$5.00

- $35.00

$225.00
$325.00
$425.00
$525.00

$10.00
$10.00

$300.00
$50.00
$1.00

$15.00
$2.00

$250.00
S2.00
$1.00
$2.00

$1,650,00
$570.00
$150.00

$25,00
$5,00

$100.00

$170,00
$105,00

$40.00
$105.00'
$350,00

Over $100,000

Plumbing fees
Fixtures and appliances (each)
Special dovlcos:

Sfease traps, oil separators, refrigeration units,
va solar systems, etc. (each)

Hose bibbs
Sewer connection

. Garbage disposal
EloclrlcaT foes

Fixtures and devices
1-50
Each 25 over 50

Motors, transformers, generators and devices
+1hp/kw-10hp/kw (each)
4.10hp/kw-50np/4Skw (each)
+50hp/kw-100hp/112.5kw (each)
• inn hpHiy^yw (?-"-h)

$17.00 por $1,000.00
$13.00 per $1,000.00

over $50,000.00
$11.00 per $1,000.00

over $100,000.00

$7.00
$46.00

$10.00
$20.00
$5.00

$25.00
$4.00

$7.00
$33.00
$65,00

ia?SO0

of a garage sale .
t 238-12. Application for permit; fa* .
Any persons desiring to conduct a garage sale In the Township of Springfield must We

with the Township Clerk an application for a oarage sale permlL The lea lor such permit
shall be as provided In Chapter 16S.

I 238-13. Permlta available per yaar.
Said pormlt shall be Issued for any residence only twice within a twelve-month period.
» 23A-14. Display of permit
bach pormll Issued under this Article must be prominently displayed on tho premises

upon which the garage sale Is conducted throughout the entire period of Ihe sale.
i 238-15. Contents of application.

A. The application for the permit shall Include Ihe following:
(1) Name of the porson conducting said sale.
(2) Name of the owner of the property on which the sale Is to be eonductod.
(3) Street address and apartment number, If any, of the location at which said gar-

ago salo Is lo be conducted.
(4) Date or dales of sale.
(5) Date ( '

A; In compiling and preparing Iho ordinances for adoption and rovlelorvas port of tho
Coda pumunnl to N.J.S.A. 40:40-4, certain grammatical changes and other minor chnngos
woro mndo In one (1) or moro of said ordinances. It Is Iho Intention ol thoTownohlp Commll-
loo Ihnt all ouch chnngos bo odoplod as part of the Code as If tho ordlnancos so changed
had boon previously formally amondoa lo road as such. , •

B. In nddlilon, tha following chnngos, amendments or revisions oro mads herowllh, to
bocomo offoctlvo upon Iho effective date of this ordlnanco (Chapter and secllon numbor
rnfnroncos are to tho ordinances as they havo been ronumborod and appear In tho Code):

(1) In Chnptar 27, Clork, Township, § 27-3 (original § 2-7.3) Is nmondod for clnrlly lo
provldo that iho fnlluro of iho Clerk to sign or certify on ordlnanco as therein required shall
not Impair or affect tho validity of any ordinance which has boon duly ndoptod.

(2) Chnptar 36, Court, Municipal, Is nmondod by tho adoption of § 30-4 providing for
Iho omen or iho Dopuly Court Clork.

(3) Chapter 51 . Environmental Commltteo (original § 2-23) Is amondod In Its ontlroly lo
chnngo provisions lor an Environmental Commission to provisions for an Environmental
Commllloo and to provldo lor Ihe appointment by tho Mayor and of not mora than Iwo (2)
attornato mombors.

(4) In Chnptor 54, Ethics, Article III, § 54-11 (original 8 2-30) la amondod to Impose Iho
following ponnlty, which will be referred to silbsoquonlly In this ordlnanco as a "standard
ponahy," .

(5) In Chnptor OS, Haallh, Board of, § 05-3 (original § 2-27.3) Is amondod lo provldo
that mombors of tho Board of Hoalth shall servo without compensation. •

(0) Chnplor 77. Poroonnel Pollcloo, Is omondod as follows:
(n) Socllon 77-OA (original 9 2-5.0a) Is omondod to add as official holidays Now

Yoar'n bvo, Martin Lulhor King, Jr. Day, the Day aflor Thanksgiving and the omployoo'n
birthday. . '

(b) In 9 77-0, Subsocllon A (original § 2-5.0) Is amondod to Insorl at Iho boglnnlng
"Unlnss ottiorwlso provided by contract or ordinance."

(c) Socllon 77-1OA (orlglnnl g 2-5.1 On) Is amondod to Insorl nt Iho beginning
-Unlass othnrwlso provldod by contract or ordinance."

(d) Socllon 77-12A(12) (original g 2-5.12n2) Is amondod lo doloto from thooo por-
oonn rocolvlng quarterly salary payments tho Civil Dofonse Olroclor and tho Municipal
Court Prosoculor. . ,

(o) Soctlon 7/-12B(1) (original g 2-5.12b1) Is amondod to Insorl al tho boglnnlng
•Unloso provldod by contract." . . . .

(7) In Chnptor 111, Tax Collocloro, 9111-1 (orlqlnnl 9 2-0) Is amondod lo provldo for
\ho l ax Colloctor to bo appolntad by me Towns|\lp Commlltoo,

(0) Chnplar 124. Alarm Sysloms, Is nmondod an follows:
(n) Socllon 124-OA (original 9 a-14.0(a)) Is nmondod to doloto a specific annual foe

and lo rofor to tho foo In tho amount stntod In Chnptar 105, Foas.
(b) Sncllon 124-10 (otlQlnnls 3-14.1.5) Is amondod lo Insort a dropped lino no as to

provldo that upon nollco Irom Iho chlof ot Pollco that nn nlarm systom or dovlco Is naundlna
nn Inordlnnlo numbor ol (also alarms, and upon failure of Iho porson maintaining Iho sys-
tem to rospond to Iho notlco to comply such parson shnll bo In vlolnilon ol iho chnplor.

(c) Socllon 124-20 (orlqlnnl § 3-14.10) Is nmondod to Impose a stnndnrd pdnnlly.
(0) Chnplor 127, Alcoholic Bovorngos, Is amondod ns fqlldws: • * .

. fS^1cxiS" 1 ? 7 ' o c ("''O1"111 S 8-0, third paragraph) Is amended to rofor to tho penal-
ty provldod In 9 127-0.. , • •

(b)Socllon 127-0 Is addod to Impose a standard ponally for a violation of Iho provl- '
olono ol Iho chnplor. r

(10) Chaplor 130, Amusomoht Davlces, Is amondod as follows:
(a) In § 130-1 (orlglnnl Socllon 1, iho dollnlllon of "not floor aroa" Is.amondad to

chnnoo_n roloronca lo tho "Building Inspector" lo a rolorance to Iho "Corialrucllon Codo
(b) Socllon 130-3 (original Soctlon II), Is amondod to doloto a spoclllc annual foo for

onch caln-oporatod amuoamanl device and lo provide for an annual foo ns stniod In Chnp-
lor 10Q, FOOD. • . .

jc) Socllon 130-7 (orlQlnnl Section VI) Is omondod to chnnno a roforbneo to Iho
•Dulldlnn Inopoctor" to a roforonco to Iho "Construction Codo Official."
• r) Soctlon 130-12 (original Socllon Xlll)lo amondod to Imposa a standard ponally
for n violation of. thcr chaplor. • '

(11) In chnplor 135, BIcvcloB, 9 135-13 (orlglnol g 4-11.13) Is nmondod lo Imposo a
nlnndard ponally for a violation.al iho chnplor, wllh provision Ihnl tho roglDlrntlon and
llconr.n ol nny porson convlclnd of violating Iho chaplor may, In Iho dlacrollon of iho Qlcyclo
nonrd, bo nuapondod for not loss than ono (1) nor moro that Iwonlv (20) days.

(12) Chnptor 144, Buildings, Unfit,is amondod on follows: • . '
(n)Soctlon 144-3 (original Sootlon III) Is amondod to change "Building Inspector" lo

•Conr.lrucllon Codo-Offlclnl." • • " . "
(b) Soctlono 144-0 nnd 144-0 (orlglnnl Socllons VIM and IX) aro amondod to chnnno

rn'aroncos lo "raglatarod mnll" lo roforoncos lo "corllllad mall"
(13) Chaplor 147, Christmas Troo Snlos, Is nmondod as follows:

(n) Sncllon 147-5 (original 9 4-14.5) la nmondod.lo dolote a Bpoclflc pormlt foo nnd a
opoclllc dopoolt lo gunrnntoo lha roniovnl of rubbish, and to rofor to Iho foe as provldod In
Chnplor 105, Foos, nnd lo Iho dopoolt stntod In Chnptor 105.

b ) ? O P 1 ' l S i p " l D ' §^U0) l0 "m""i' c l m n°° "Bulldln° lno()<)Clor*l0

Service panels and subpanels
Up to 100 amps
Up to 200 amps
Up to 1,000 amps

Description
Over 1,000 amps
Elevator Inslallatlona (each)
Cortlllcates and othor parmlts

Demolition permits
Small building, residential
Largo building, other

Signs (por square fool)
Minimum

Certificate of occupancy
1- and 2-famlly dwellings (minimum)
Othor buildings (minimum)

Certified of continued occupancy '
Fire protection and othor hazardous equipment fees

Minimum fire permit fee (plan review)
Sprinkler heads

: 1 - 100
200 - 309
400 or moro

Smoka/hoa! dotectors
1 - 1 0 0
200 . 309
400 or more

Slnndplpos
5 or moro.

Proonglneorod system
OH or gas appllanco (oach)
Kllchon oxhaust system
Olhor

Conlllcale of contlnuod occupancy: commorclal/lndustrlnl

Swimming pools
Dasoriptlon . . '

Air conditioners ' •
Gas burnors (per burner)

Up lo 250,000 BTU Input
Up to 500,000 BTU Input
Ovor 500,000 BTU Input

OH burnors (per burner)
Up lo 3 gallons per hour
Up to 0 gallons por hour
Ovor 0 gallons per hour :

Rosldohco demolition ' ~
Olhor domollllon

. Moving housos
To dlfloronl lot
On snmo lot

C, Pollco Dopartmant.
Desdrlptlon ' '
Canvassing

Charitable
' Commnrclal ' • •

Copies af motor vehlclo accldonts (per report)
CoploB of slolon proporty roponds'iper report)

. < Coplos of Gtatomonla, whore pormlttod (por report)
Coplos of roforonce loltor, criminal (por report)
Extra coplos of warrants and complaints (por pago)
Flngorprlnllng, whoro tho prints are not usod by this

township (por pngo)
Slorago of Impounded vohlcles aftor notice Is given lo owner to

romove (per day) ' '
Dupllcato flroarms Idontlllcatlon card (por card)

.. . 1 of any past oarage sales, If any.
B. Intentional mlsstatementsTin the application shall be • violation of this Article.

I 238-18. Daya and hour's of . « ! • .
All garage sales shall be limited to two (2) days' duration, and all garage sales shall be

conducted between the hours of 0:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. only.
§238-17. Slgna . . , . , . :

clone othof-thnn ihfifiX* wlpoff pf^w^ffflfi|hy thfl.

Photon: accldonts, homlcldos, ole, (por shoot)
Flngorprlnllng for firearms and ID card
Pormlt to purcha&o handgun

D. Plnnnlng Bonrd and Board ol Adjustment.
Description
Tochnlcnl rovlow foo
Minor subdivision, minimum foo
Mn|or subdivision (per lot)

Minimum •
Slto plan, minor .
S"?np !n n ; m"'o r $10.00 per $1,000 square foot of lot nrbn

Minimum .. s7fio oo
Mulllfnmlly construction

T/?Jihnlco1 r<>ulow . $50.00 por dwolllng

$33.00
$33.00
$65.00

Fee
$325.00
$200.00

$46.00
$ 05.00

$ 0.05
$ 35.00

10% of construction permit fee
$ 46.00
$ 05.00
$ 25.00

S 45.00
$ 45.00
$ 00.00
$100.00

$ 45.00
$ 00.00
$100.00

$ 45.00
$ 00.00
$ 00.00
$ 45.00
$ 00.00

$ 60.00

not Includod
Fee

not Includod

$ 20.00
$ 30.00
$ 65.00

$ 20.00
$ 30.00
$ 55.00

. $100.00
$100,00

$150.00
$ 50.00

$ 5.00
25.00

6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

3.00

2.00
3.00

$ 10.00
5.00
5.00

Fea
$750.00
$500.00
$ 75.00
J750.OO

Nono

Minimum
Donrd of Adjuslmonl: othor foes

Description
Application porlalnlng to 1- or 2-famlly rosldontlol use
Application portnlnlng to apartment, commercial business

or .Industrial UBO
Application for adjournmonr or continuation
APR colon porlalnlng to an oxlallng residential usa '
Application porlalnlna to slans -

F. Englnoor. .
Desorlptlon . '
Slrool oponlng pormlls (dopoBltol $25.00 por square yard

Tnx Mnp reproductions (por shoot) '
Flood zono certification (per report)

G. Rocronllon Dlroctor.
License Required .
RonlQlrallon too por courso or program

Foolball program . , . ' . ' ."
Bnokolbnll
Arts nnd crnfto (chlldron)
Ballot (chlldron)
Adull tut : '
Adult brldgo Instriicllon
Adull noil Instruction '. •• .
Adull danco Inslrucllon
Mlccollnnnouo adull acllvltlos
Gi r ls 'homo economics

•Glrla' boauly and culluro . *
Advancod nrl (chlldron)
Boys' wroslllng
Mlscollanaous chljdron's acllvltlos

H. Blcyclo Board. :

License Raqulrad
Inlllnl llconBo

Subsoquont llconso
Tranolor ol ownorshlp x ^

I. Administrative .
Desorlptlon
Mooting nolltlcntlonB (por yoar, plus postano)
Coplos ol mlnulos, rogulnr and oxocullve mornings

(por pngo) (must bo picked up)
Daaorlptlon
All Olhor coplos (par pago) •1 1-10 -

11-20 •• >
: 21 nnd ovor•

Playback operation ol Council Chambers lope recorder
(por hall hour)

$750.00

175.00
25.00
75.00
50,00

' Fea

$ 15.00
3.00
5.00

.• • Fea

f 2.00
2.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
5.00

. 2.00
2.00

Fea
$ 0.50 '

.50

.50
' . F e a
$ 12.00

2.00
Fe*

$ .50
.20
.10

10.00

po ns

2 <orlq!nnl Socllon 4) Is amonded to Imposo a standard ponnlty for
? ' P ° n a l ' V to'aIlr<"oWsns^*»" " o l M c o * > ° nn0 0(: (b) Section 176

n violation ol Article II,
ono hundrod dollars ( v i w ^ , •

a m e n ' d o 8 ! . ^ % $ 8 2 a%n<d°n?SllSanr!!ynk,8orI12dvioaPn: 8 " ^ (O"0lnl" .
)aCs'!nnnPd0nrrr1B

DonHalivli,no^^vSotTol ' lheOrhnpSrbV lh0 addl l lon o( 9 i t e ^ lo

. 4 13-BV Is«.i j BJ. is

ImpoBoYslnnTnrdB'onalirffr "a'vlo'ffinol 'iheThnp" °V ll10 a * « " o n °' 9 187-2 lo
nnr-n^V h^SPIharSS,'.!;,').10""0' 9, p^O-oio"!!1"8! 9 3-1-0) Is amondod lo provldo In Sub-
SSP 1 «I I 11? nowopapors.Unltod Slotos ma I and nonprolll, publlo-earvlco, polltl-
Scllon noncommorclal handbills shall bo exempted from tfie roguialtons In lho

ponnfly^fo" ohvl§!nll6n8ofM|no!'chad|orOIO': C o u . " 8 ' 9 z 0 8 " 1 '* o d d o d to lrnPoso.a slandnrd

" l9oioJ iXnuoriht2c6h^.^or lo ln '1191 '12) h.*w«.«hdid.in1pi.;N
d & & ^ ^

(21!.».o«P,!or VA oN,umb,or ln9, sV8lom, Building, Is amondod as follows:
d l n | 3 n | S 0 V ! ^

n vlolnnllon

dod as follows:

0 V ! ^
(orlglnnl Section IV) Is amonded to Impose a standard pennlty for
l

iwip.isB%xawwatoiia!i^^
p^n,, oxcopl Sundays and cortaln IOQBI hDlldayei and lo txovkfct that oarklna durlna iho
[tours o i o,oo p.m. lo aioo B,m, Bnnlt bo froo • • ^^ *•*•••"!# '••—

n̂ Chnptor 222 , Parks and Playgrounds, Artlclo III Is adopted horowllh lo provldo

No foo
No foo

J5.00
$25.00

-, 222-4. Vlolallons land pannlllos.
bi>vS?i%Ehrahi!! JJ!?l?™Lni?«n,?y 0 ( ' t 8 P'O^olonB of this chaplor shall, upon conviction thoroof,

o°x2IS.Xfl0nlf,loPyr"iBordâ lh'> cou» -""impose I £to*«T^$?X£X&
(27) Chnplor 226, Peddling and Soliciting, Is amondod as followo:

o) Soctlon225-1 (orlnlnoTsoctlon 1) Is amondod lodolotosMcino'oosfor nonpro-
:llors ondtor^ommorcral poddlom and solicitors and lo provlSJ to,°touTai alaloSUn

<o'IOln«l8ecllon1)toamondodlolmpoBosBtandardportBltytora

'^%\Cn!.'!!Ji" l^?',^ l<)P?r1v; i1.?lV">,Wn<!0'"'• amended as follows:
hhi h* 220-3 (original Artlclo II) Is amonded to oxpand tho dollnltlon of "rotuso

h, i jWSoollon 220-100 (original Socllon 6.1c) Is amondoatolmpbw~a^tandarcTponal~
ty for a tnira or BUbsoquonl olfonBO. with the provision thai oach dav a violation contlnuon
shall bo doomed to bo a saparnte and distinct offense ba^arotalnod

(20) In Chopior 233, Ronrconlrol, n 233-10 (orlolnaia I S M * la amended to Imoosa a
slantfnrd ponally for a vlolallon, wllh tha^provision I h a l e ^ V o i y o V S S f f i o n ^ y ^ " n "

Township of Springfield. Said signs shall be made available by the Township of Springfield
and shall be uniform In size and form1 twelve by twelve (12X12) Inches, and must be pur-
chased from tho Township of Springfield. Said signs shall have a space allotted thereon
upon which shall be place Ihe name and address of Ihe person running tha sale, and said
signs shall bo removed within twenty-four (24) hours after completion of the sale.

* 238-18. Exceptions.
The provisions of this Article shall not apply to or affect the following persons, parties or

A. Porsons selling goods pursuant to an order or process of a court ol competent
.Jurisdiction. . .

B. Poisons acting In accordance with their owners and duties as public olflclals,
C. Any person selling or advertising for sale an Item or Items of personal property

which are specifically named or described In Ihe advertisement and which separate Items
do not exceed five (5) In number.

5 238-18. Violations and penalties.
Any porson violating any ol the provisions of this Artlclo shall, upon conviction thereof, be

punishable for each offense by a flno not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,0000 or by
Imprisonment for 0 term not excoodlnp ninety (SO) days, or bolh, provided that In lieu of a
sonlonce of Imprisonment, the courtmay Impose a period of community service not
exceeding nlnely (00) days.

(31) Chnplor 241, Sewers, Is amondod as follows:
(a) Soctlon 241-4B (original 8 11-3.2(b)> Is amended lo provide for the payment of a

pormll foo sot torth In chnplor 16S, Foes. .
(b) Socllon 241 -6 (original § 11 -3.4) Is amended lo delete superfluous material al

tho end thereof. " * . ' • , . "~ .
(c) Soctlon 241-7 (original 9 11-3.5) Is amended lo provide In the last sentence thai

Ihe notlco shall bs served upon the owner In the manner provided by law,
(d) Soctlon 241-30 (original § 11-7) Is amended to Imposo a standard penally for a

violation ol tho chapter. '
(321 In Chnplor 244, Soil Romoval, § 244-0 (original 5 15-S) Is amended lo Impose a

standard ponally for a vlolallon. • •
(33) Chapter 247, Slrdels and Sidewalks, Is amended as follows:

(a) In S 247-14 (original 9 12-3.2), the next lo the lasl section Is amended lor clarity
lo road: "In addlllon Ihorolo the township may have an action for the amount of the cost
against the owner of the lands In any court having compotonl jurisdiction."

(b) Soctlon 247-17 (original 9 12-4) Is amended lo Impose a standard penally for a
violation ol Iho chapter. . .

(34) Chapter 253, Swimming Pools, Is amonded as follows:
(0) Socllons 253-2 and 253-3 (original §§ 0-1.2 and 0-1.3) aro amondod lo change

roforoncos lo the "Building Inspector lo references to Ihe "Construction Codo Official."
(b) Socllon 253-4 (original g 9-1 .$) Is amended lo Insert an Introductory provision as

followo: -Unloss otherwlso provldod In Chapter 149, Construction Codes, Uniform, Ihe fol-
lowing regulations shall apply:"
„ . . j , <°> Socllon 253-7 (original § 9-1.7) amended to change references Ihoroln lo Ihe

"Building Inspoctor" lo roloronces to tho "Construction Code Official."
(d)Socilon 253-10 (original S 8-4) Is amondod lo Impose a standard panalty lor a

vlolallon ol tho chapter. r r
(35 ) In Chnptor 2 5 9 , T a x l c a b s , 9 2 5 9 - 1 0 (original 9 7 - 1 0 ) Is a m e n d e d lo Imposo a

otnndard ponnlty for a vlolal lon. » • > . « » v» _
(36) In Chnplor 262, Tennis Courts, Municipal, 9 262.-4 (original 9 4-S.4) Is amended 10

ImpoBo a slandnrd penalty lor a violation. . '.
I, llolon F_. Mugulre, do hereby certjfy Ihal tha foregoing ordinance was Introduced for

first reading al a rogulnr mooting of the Township Commllloo of the Township of Springfield
In tho County of Union and Stale of Now Jarsoy, hold on Tuesday evening, December 22,
1002 and Ihal said ordlnnnco shall be submitted for consideration and final passage at a
rogulnr mooting of said Township Commllloo lo be held on January 12,1993 In tho Sprlng-
flold Municipal Building at 0:00 P.M., al which time and place any person or persons Inler-
oolod Ihoroln will bo glvon an oportunlty lo be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
poslod on Iho bulletin board In tho onlce of tho Township clerk.

• HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U4163 Tho Sprlngflold Loader December 23, 1992 (Fee: $447.00)

Dickens
of a
Gift Idea!

The

SPRINGFIELD LEADER
is tho porfoct g i a for anyone on
your list. Give tho gift
tlioy will • enjoy ovory .wook,

Send it glfi subscription
nnd lei llictn know you care

Please send tills D Springfield Leader

• NEW Qlrt Subscription or • bin Subscription REMEWAI,
To: rume ' |i,o,,c _

Dill to: Name

P My payment Is enclosed . •
, • Chnrflc my credit card D Visa • Mastercard

t

C»p. dale .

Slflnnlurc_

O To Union County resident (1 year) $20."

Mall to:

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ATTN:, Circulation

: P.O. Box 276, Union, NJ 07083
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Zawacki excited about what
Union can achieve this year

By }M. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

With throe starters returning, two
talented first-year varsity performers
and a capable group coming off the
bench, Union High School head boys'
basketball coach Ted Zawacki is
excited about the 1992-93 season.

It got off to a good start for the Far-
mers as they defeated Plainfleld 50-45
in Plainfleld last Rriday night in the.

Boys' Basketball
Indeed, Union's schedule is not for

the weary, especially when it comes
time to tangle with perennial Group 4
powers Elizabeth, Linden and Irving-
ton in the Watchung Conference.
That's not to say that the Farmers
won't also have their hands full with
the likes of Plainfleld, East Side and

-Wr-slfiffld—.

best defensive forwards and is a lire-
less worker who plays real hard."

The two other starters aro seniors
Jamah'l Howard (5-11) and Julian
Irby (6-4). Howard will play along
side Dunbar at-forward and Irby is the
Farmers' center,

"Jamah'l was with tho program two
years ago but did not come out last
year," Zawacki said. "Irby has come
out for the first time and has shown

to play its home-opener yesterday
against Newark East Side.

Zawacki returned as Union's head
coach lasl year and the Fanners fin-
ished 8-15. He had spent the previous
five seasons as an assistant coach
under Ted Hore at St. Peter's College
in Jersey City. Zawacki's first stint as
Union's head coach lasted three years
(1983-84,1984-85 and 1985-86). His
four-year record at Union is 39-53.

"We're a much better team than last
year, there's no doubt about that,"
Zawacki said. "Howovcr, we've got a
very tough schedule. The kids have
set realistic goals like having a win-
ning season and making tho state
tournament/'

This weekend Union will partici-
pate in tho St. Joseph's Tournament in
Metuchen — always a strong Held for
varsity competition.

"We're quicker than lasl year, and
will run a lot more," Zawacki said.
"Our defense has improved and our
players have made a commitment"

The three returning starters include
junior guards Shane Jacobs (5-8) and
Billy Santangelo (5-8) and junior for-
ward Mike Dunbar (5-11).

"All three started a lot of games for
us last year and wcro thrown into the
fire," Zawacki said. "Jacobs is our
shooting guard and is capablo of hit-
ting the three-pointer. Santangelo has
really come on for us and is our best
ball-handler. Dunbar is ono of our

Dayton has new look
By J.R. Parachlnl

Sports Editor
With just one starter returning,

Dayton Regional High School head
boys' basketball coach John Theis can
only wonder what will bo in store for
him during his third year at tho helm.

Thels' two-year record is 29-18.
Last year's team finished 17-6 and in
third placo in the Mountain Division
of the Mountain Valley Conference.
Tho Bulldogs jumped out to an 8-0
start and were 12-1 fivo games later.
However, Dayton suffered: first round
losses to Westfleld (Union County
Tournament) and Hillside (North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 state play-
offs) in tourney competition.

This year's squad got off to a good
start by defeating Immaculata 46-37
last Friday in Springfield.

Day (on has dropped down to Group
1, but the same tough conference
opponents remain in Hillside (Group
2 state champions last yedr) Rosclle
Catholic (Mountain Division champ-
ion last year) and Rosclle (sectional
finalist last year in North 2, Group 2).

"Our No. 1 goal is to got into the
'slate tournament," Theis said. "I think
we'll be decent, but the question is

Boys' Basketball
going to be when."

This year's team has 'a tough act to
follow. Starters from last year's team
that graduated were Andy Hubor,
Jason Mullman, Courtney Benjamin
and Terence' Young.

The lone returning starter is Andy's
brother Ryan Huber, a 6-1 senior
swingman, who, according to Theis,
will play guard, forward and center at
times. ;

Joining Huber in the starting five
will be senior point guard Brian Cos-
tcllo (5-9), senior guard Sharod
Wright (5-10), junior forward Peter
Kucharsld (5-11) and junior center
Annan Pcderson (6-3).

"We need lo improve our dofenslvo
play," Thels said. "Wo don't have tho
athleticism of last year's club, so
we're going to have to bloctcout bet-
ter and play zone better."

Reserves include seniors Alan
Kane (6-2 center), Pat Reddington
(5-11), Victor Lee, Rashan Lynn (5-9)
and juniors Janiiyl Boone, Stan Senior
(6-2) and Brian Burke (64) .

players are very dedicated and com-
mitted to tho team."

Zawacki said Howard is an
"extremely talented passer and a great
defensive player." He also said that
"Irby came to our summer program
and really showed that he was serious
about making tho team. Ho's sleek
and a very good athlete." .'«

Ironically, both of Union's cap-
tains, as voted by the team, aro not
starters — although both will sec
plenty of timo coming off lho bench.
They aro senior guard Brian Aheam
(6-0) and senior forward Steve Ervolli
(6-1), a starter for Zawacki last year.

"They wcro both in charge of our
summer leagues (Wcslfiold and Lin-
den) and provido us with a very strong
bench," Zawacki said.

Tho rest of tho squad consists
senior guards DcShaun Charles (5-8),
Al Washington (5-8), senior forward
Arthur Thomas (6-1), junior forwards
Scan Matthews (5-11) and Darnell
Charles (5-11) and centers Tony
DiOiovanni (6-3 sophomoro) and
Tom Lynch (6-2 junior).

"I feel We're very deep and have a
great situation with lho players we can
call on to' back-up our starters,"
Zawacki • said. "We have very good
team chemistry.

"We're going to press a lot and
should be an exciting loam lo watch.
Wo should bo solid."

NOTES — Zawacki has two win-
ning and two losing seasons at tho
helm for Union. Here is his year-by-
ycar record:

19834984: 5-18
19844985: 11-10
1985-1986: 15-10
1991-1992: 8-15
Union will continue its Walchung

Conference schedule with two conse-
cutive road games. Tho Farmers will
first face Linden on thojoad Tuesday,
Jan. 5 (4:00) and then travel to West-
field on Friday, Jan. 7 (4:00).

Union will return homo fofa con-
ference game against Irvington on
Saturday, Jan. 9 (7:30).

Friend helps Union win third straight
The Union High School boys'

swimming team Improved its record
to 3-0 by defeating Governor Livings-
ton 57-29 last Thursday in Berkeley _ freestyle team consisted of Ulrich,

H.S. Swimming

Heights,
Union was scheduled to swim

against Scton Hall Prep yesterday in
West Orange.

Ed Friend placed first for Union in
the 200 freestyle and was followed by
teammateDanAlbancse'sthird-place .
finish.

Edan Kruger took second in tho 200
individual medley and Dan Ploslcy
was third.

Union took first and second in tho
50 freestyle with Joe Moran first and
Rich Delia Pia second. Joo Moron and
Gerrard Galinda wcro one-two for
Union in lho 100 butterfly.

Friend continued his unbeaten

Moron, Friend and Ploslcy.
"Seniors like Paul Ulrich have

helped fill holes in our backstroke
along with freshman Edan Kruger.
We have three flyers all under a
minute with Mike Tortorlci, Joe
Moron and Frank Acquo and two
other flyers (Dan Albaneso and Ger-
rard Galinda) doing 103's."

"We began the year thinking we
would have some weak spots in some
events," Union boys' coach Dennis
Reinhard said. "The way it's turned
out, we have depth in 6very event.

"Our strength continues, in the IM
and breaststroke with Tortorici (a
sophomore), who is also on outstand-

streak by winning the 500 freestyle ing Jreestyler," Reinhard said. "Dan
and-Doug Finkcn was third. N Alboncse and Don Plosky help round

Poul Ulrich was first in the 100
: backstroke and Albanese was first in
the 100 breaststroke. Ploslcy took
third in the breaststroke.. •

Union won all three relays. The 200
medley team consisted of Kruger,
Ploslcy, Albanese and Ulrich. The 200
freestyle team consisted of Kruger,
Moran, Friend and Delia Pia. The 4 0 0

out the breaststroke to mako it one of
our strongest events.

. Girls' achieve a first
Union's girls' team defeated Gov- :

cmor Livingston for the first time
ever, posting a 48-38 victory. The
Farmers placed first in nine of 11

. events to improve their record to 3-0.
Lesley Hcndricks, opting for dis-

tance events, was first in the 200 and
500 freeslylo events for Union. Team-
mate Donna Restivo won the 200 IM
and the 100 backstroke

Laura DICosmo captured first in
the 50 and 100 freeslylo events and
Jen Mcisch won tho butterfly and was
third in tho backstroke.,

Also scoring fqr Union weroTricia
DiGiovanni, with a second in the
broaststroke, and Lauren Dziubaty,
placing third in lho 100 freeslylo.

Union's 200 medley relay team of
Restivo, DiGiovanni, Hcndricks and
DiCosmo placed first, while the Far-
mers' 400 freestyle relay loairi of
Hcndricks, Restivo, DiCosmo and
Moisch did the same.1 Tho 200 frees-
tyle relay team of Dziubaty, Jennifer
Mehr, Lara Plaskon and Danielle Pet-
ruccolli camo in second.

"Tho giris really camo ready to
swim," said Union girls' coach Don
Erdman, who was given a victory
dunking after the win. "Thero was so
much adrenalin flowing on the bench.
Some real big performances gave us a
real big win." ;

Both Union 3-0 squads will face
Doytpn Regional at home on Monday,
Jan. 4.

Union runners post 38 personal-bests
The Union High School boys' arid

girls' winter track teams got their sea-
soru off to a gbodstart with dual-meet
victories last Friday in Summit. The
boys' team defeated Cranford
41.5-26.5 and Summit 59-9, while the
girls' team downed Cranford 34-33.
Union's girls' squad also dropped a
^7-21 decision to Summit.

"We had a great turnout this winter
, and we've seen much improvement
since the season began," Unloncoach
Bill Soronnb said. "Our team mem*
bsrs sit 38 personal-best times against
Summit and Cranford. .We're looking
forward to having a very successful
season." :

In the boys' victories, junior Chris
Oeck was Union's top scorer, as he
won both the 1,600 meters (4:52.4)

H.S^Winter Track
amK3,2OO meters (10:33.8).

Senior Terry Brown was a double
winner in the Summit meet, taking the
55 meters (:06.6) and 400 meters
(:53.7). Sophomore Rahsaan Ross
won the high hurdles <:08.4), with
senior Vemon Thomas right behind in
:08.5. .

, Seniors Qiorglio Alfano (44-7.5)
and Dan Samlla (38-8.5) went 1-2 ui
the shot put. Joe Rolbart 82:15.5) and
Lenny Misuraca (2:16.9) took first
arid second against Summit in the 800
meters.

John Vieira finished second in both
the 1,600 and 3,200 against Cranford.
Victor Plnho took second in the 400 in

the Summit meet. Vic PelDuca was
third in the hurdles in1' :O9,6,

For the girls', senior Sonny Montas
led tho way with victories in Iho high
hurdles (:10.7) and shot put (27-1).
Freshman Kato Fitzpatrick won tho
3,200 meters (14,50) and Selket Gre-
gory, also a freshman, won the 400 in
:67.8i

Seconds were captured by Jonelle
Browne (:08.1 in the 55 meters), Kim
Moeltner (3:02.2 in the 800), Chris
Lloyd (15:02 in the 3200), Debbie
Henn (24-7.5"in the shot put) and Rtz-
patrick (6:32 in tho 1600),

Third-place finishers included
LaTolya Veals (:10.9 in the hurdles).
Marlene Assuncao (3:10.7 in the 800)
and Georgia Rlgos (23-2 in the shot
put).

1 • . . • • : ; . , F i l e n h n l i i

Union High School senior guard Brian Aheam, with ball, was voted by teammates as
one of the Farmers' two captains this year along with senior Steve Ervelli. Union opened
the 1992-93 boys' basketball season last Friday with a 50-45 win at Plainfleld.

Five area boys9 basketball teams
start their seasons with victories

It was a good start for tho fivo area
high school boys' basketball team.1!
(North Zone of Worrall Community
Newspapers) as tho winter sports sea-
son commenced litst Friday. All five
schools won their openers, with four
winning Friday and one Saturday.

Four of the five area girls' basket-
ball looms got underway this past
weekend and all four wrestling squads
competed on Saturday.

Boys' Bnskctbull
Friday: Junior guord Shane Jacobs

paced Union with 24 points and
sparked the Furmcrs io n 50-45
Watchung,. Conference victory ut
Plainfield.

Lou Kruk hit two free throws and
Vic Gomes and Paul Campanolli sank
ono each in overtime 16 give Brenrley
Regional a 35-33 win over Now. Pro-
vidence in Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division action In
Kchilworth.

Annan Pcderson scored 13 points
and teammate Ryan Hubor added 12
to help Dayton Regional got past
Immaculata 46-37 in MVC-Mountnin
Division play in Springfield.

Rashaan Barrier scored 10 of his 13
points in lho first quarter as Hillside,
tho defending Group 2 stale champ-
ion, jumped out to a 20-0 lead en route
to a S6-34 win over Governor
Livingston in MVC-Mounluin Divi-

H,S. Roundup
sion action in Berkeley Heights,

Saturday: Rosclle Park traveled
west to Slimhopo to face Lcnnpo Vul-
ley in a non-conferenco game and
enmo away with a 50-49 victory.

Girls' lluskctbiill
Friday: It wits not the best of starts

for urea teams us Plainfield topped
Union 49-22, Now Providence won ut
home against Brourlcy 37-25 and
Governor Livingston dofcuted Hill-
side 56-12 in Hillside. Christine
Alvarez scored 13 points for Union in
its Watchung Conference affair in
Union. • ' .

Saturduy: Rosello Park dropped ils
first game of the year, falling to Cran-
ford 51-27 in a non-confcrcnco con-
test in Cranford.

Wrestling
- Saturduy: Union won 12 of 13
bouts to rip Irvinglon 67-4 in the
opening mutch for both in Union,
Jody Seltzer (112), Brian Luizza
(125), Greg Frunccsca (130), Kevin
Kennedy (135), Frank Giordano
(145), Steve Almcrico (152), Chris
DoAngolis (160), Bill Kouroupus
(189). and Corey Caldwell (Hwt)
recorded pins for lho Fanners,

Dayton dropped two matches, los-
ing to Pcquannock 64-6 and Sparta

47-22 at Sparta. Rosello Park was
scheduled lo host Colonia, Brldgewa-
Icr and North Plainfield.

Brearley competed in the Dodger-
town Tournament nnd had a chump-
ion in Davo Pcpo al 189.

Winter Truck
Rosello Park sophomore Anthony

DoBcncdiclls won tch 1,600 in 4:46.1
and tho 3,200 in 10:06,1 Saturday in
the Polur Bear track and field invitn-
lional at Queen of Peace in North
Arlington.

Scoreboard
FRIDAY
Hoys' Biukotbull
Union 50, Plalnfiold 45
Broarley 35, Now Providenco 33
Dayton 46, Immaculata 37
Hillside 56, Gov. Livingston 34
Girls' Basketball
Plainfiold 49, Union 22
New Providence 37, Brearley 25
Gov. Livingston 56, Hillsido 12
SATURDAY
Boys' Basketball
Roselle Park 50, Lcnapo Valloy 49
Girls' Basketball
Cranford 51, Rosclle Park 27
Wrestling
Union 67, Irvinglon 4
Pequannock 64, Dnylon 6
Sparta 47, Dayton 22

Kean athletes visit hospitalized youth
Tho Koan Collogo winter sports

teams, in keeping with tho holiday
spirit, visited children al ihe Universi-
ty Hospital of Medicine and Dentistry
in Newark last Thursday.

The hospital visit is tho second
phase of Athletes In Action, initiated,
by Kcan's head football coach Brian
Carlson, lo get Kean athletes moro
involved with campus life and the
community. Tho first Athletes In
Action event was a campus cleanup
which was conducted by tho full
sports looms.

First-year head men's. basketball
cooch Mike Gatloy come up with the
idea of tho hospital visit for tho winter
teams, .

"Wo realize that ovcryono isn't
lucky enough to spend a normal holi-
day at homo with their families," Gat-
ley said. "We're trying to help mnko
lho holidays as enjoyable and memor-
able as possible for the children."

Tho 24 Kean athletes who partici-
pated were comprised of tho men's
and women's basketball and wrestling
teams. They brought gifts, games and
signed autographs for tho children.

"We fed that this isn't only good
for the children, but for our athletes as
well," Gatloy sold. "This was as much
a learning experience for us as it was
for them,"

Baseball clinics
Seton Hall University head base-

ball coach Mlko Sheppord, along with
assistant coaches Ed Blankmoycr and
Ed Lyons, will conduct tho annual
Scton Hall winter baseball clinics on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday (Dec, 28, 29, 30 and 31) at
tho college's Brcnnoii Recreation
Center in South Orange.

The clinics are open to players
between the ages of 9-17 and will
cover hitting, pitching, catching and
defense.

For more Information and a

registration form contact the Scton
Hall baseball office ut 201-761-9557
or 201-669-9621.

Union schedules
The following aro winter schedules

for Union High School varsity sports:

Boys" Basketball
Dec. 27 St. Joseph's Tournament
JV-1:3O. V-6:30 :

Dec. 29 St. Joseph's Tournament
JV-l:30 or 3:00. V'6:30 or 8:00
Jun. 5 at Llmicn, 4:00
Jan. 7 at Westficld, 4:00
Jan. 9 Irvington, 7:30
Jan; 12 at Elizabeth, 4:00
Jan. 16 at Livingston
JV-6:00, V-7r30
Jan. 19 Summit, 4:00
Jon. 21 at Union Cathoiic, 4:00
Jan. 23 Cranford, 7:30
Jan. 26 at Kcarny, 4:00
Jan. 28 Railway, 4:00
Jan. 30 Wcstfield, 7:30
Feb. 2 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
Feb. 4 Shabuzz, 4:00
Feb. 81 at Bayonhe
JV-6:00. V-7:30
Feb. 11 Kcarny, 4:00

Girls' Basketball
Dec. 28 Bloomfiold Tournament
Dec. 29 Bloomfiold Tournament
Jan. 5 Linden (Var. only), 4:00
Jon. 7 Westficld, 4:00
Jon. 9 at Irvington, 4:00
Jon. 12 Elizabeth, 4:00
Jon. 16 Livingston, 7:30
Jon. 19 at Summit, 4:00
Jan. 21 Union Catholic. 4:00
Jan. 23 at Cranford, 2:00
Jan.-26 Kcamy r4:00-

Wrestling
Dec, 23 Cranford, 4:00
Dec. 29 Parsippany Tournament
Jan.' 6 at Elizabeth, 4:00
Jan, 8 Kcumy, 7:30
Jon. 9 at Rosclle Park
JV-6:30. V-8:00
Jan. 13 at East Side, 4:00
Jan. 15 at Ruhway
FR,JV-6:00. V-7:30. .
Jan. 20 Summit, 4:00
Jan. 22 at Linden :
V-4:00. JV-Aftcr.
Jan. 27 Wcstfield, 4:00
Jan. 29 Scotch Plains
JV-6:00. V-7:30.
Fob: 3 Plainfiold, 4:00
Feb. 9 Morristown, 4:00
Feb. 12 UCT at Elisi., 5:00
Feb. 13 UCT at Eli/., 10:00
Feb. 19 Millburn
JV-6:00. V-7:3O.

Winter Track
Jan. 4 Union County Relays (Girls) at
Ellas, • .
Jan. 7 Irvirlgton/Linden, 4:00
Jan. 9 Union County Relays (Boys) at
Eli/.. .
Jan. 13 Westfield/Linden, 4:00
Jan. 16 State Relays
Jan. 18 UCT (Girls) at Eliz.
Jon. 20 UCT (Boys) at Elbi.
Jon. 26 Nutley, 4:00
Jan. 27 at Elizabeth, 4:00
Feb. 2 al Summit, 4:00
Feb. 7 State Group Chomp.
Feb. 21 Stole Champ.

Jan. 28 at Rahway (Var. only), 4:00
Jan. 30 at Westfiofd, 7:30
Feb. 1 at Bayonno, 7:30
Feb. 2 Scotch Plains, 4:00
Feb. 4 at Shobozz, 4:00
Feb. 9. at Plainfiold, 4:00
Feb. 11 at Keorny, 4:00

~Schedulesrrreeded~—
The winter sports season is now

underway, but not all schedules have
been sent In. Schedules are still
needed from Roselle Park, Broarley
Regional, Dayton Regional and
Hillside.

k . - i » . U - - " . I •'• J
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Bulldogs splash first3 foes
Two school records broken in victory over Elizabeth

By Michelle E
-Correspondent

The Dayton Regional High School
swimming team is off to a good start
with a 3-0 record after its first three
meets. The Bulldogs first won at Eli-
zabeth 110-70 on Dec. 8 and followed
that win with two more victories in a
tri-mect at the Freehold YMCA on
Dec. 10. There, Dayton topped Madi-
son Central 71-15 and Cedar Ridge
62-24.

Two school records were broken by
Dayton swimmers in the meet against
Elizabeth. Chris Johannscn, Chris

.. Straccv. Laura Leyrcr and Sarah Ley-
' rcr combined' to finish third in tho
200-yard medley relay. Their time of
2:02.49 eclipsed the previous school
mark.

Stracey won the 100-yard butterfly

Dayton Swimming
evenfand set a school record with her
time of 1:06.19.

Here's how Dayton swimmers
fared in the meet:

200-yard medley relay: 1. Marty
Visilacion, Keith Babiarz, Greg
Gcbauer and Ted Hubbard. 3. Chris
Johannscn, Chris Slraccy, Laura Ley-
rer and Sarah Leyrcr.

200-yard-freestyle: 1. Tom'Stra-
cey, 2. Heather Garriazo.

200-yard Individual medley: 1.
. Chrisjohannscn. 2. Barbara Fowler.

3. Heidi Pascuiti.
50-yard freestyle: 1. Ted Hubbard.

2. Chris Treglio.
100-yard butterfly: 1. Chris Stra-

cey. 2. Greg Gcbauer.

10-yard freestyle: 1. Marty Visita-
tion. 2. Tom Slracey.

500-yard freestyle: 1. Keith
Babiarz. 2. Heather Garriazo.

200-yard freestyle relay: 1. Chris
Treglio, Sarah Leypr, John Ostrovslcy
and Greg Gebauer.

100-yard backstroke: 1. Chris
Johannsen. 3 . Rebecca Runyon,

100-yard breasUtroke: 2. Jamie
Pedcrsen.

400-yard freestyle relay: 2.
Heather Garriazo, John Ostrovsky,
David Gruss and Chris Treglio.

Even more dominant
Dayton was even more dominant in

its pext two victories over Madison
"CcntraTand T f R i d

Here's how Dayton swimmers
fared in the tri-meet:

200-yard medley relay: 1. Visita-
tion, Babiarz, Gcbauer and Hubbard.

2. C. Johannsen, C. Stracey, L. Leyrer
and Treglio.

200-yard freestyle: 1. f. Stracey.
2. H. Garriazo.

200-yard IM: 1. M. Visitation. 3.
Johannsen.

50-yard freestyle: 1. T. Hubbard.
100-yard butterfly: 1. C. Stracey.

2. H. Pascuili.
100-yard rreestyle: 1. K. Babiarz.

3. C. Johannsen.
500-yard freestyle: l . O . Gebauer.

2. H. Garriazo.
200-yard freestyle relay: 1.

Babiarz, L. Leyrer, C. Stracey and
Treglio, 3. Johannsen, Gruss, Fowler
and T. Stracey.

~—100;yard~backstroke: "lrTrHub—
bard. 2. S. Leyrer.

400-yard freestyle relay: 2. Ste-
ven Greenwood,- Samanlha Mason,
Gruss and Fowler.

SENIOR CHAMPIONS — The Kicks won the Union
Soccer League's Senior Division championship by
beating the Fiori Florist Blasts 3-2 in a shootout. Kneel-
ing, from left, are Charles Evans, John Damato, Tom-
my Zlnno, Hans Kim, Antonio Pino, Daniel Kandersack

~ SfTcTKev-IrrKadakiarSecond row.Tfromieftrare Greg
. Prarfe, Matthew Sweeney, Gregory Muller, Jason Pot-
zer, Dan Reisman, Mark Pereira and Michael Rotolo.
Third row, from left, are coaches Dan Kandersack,
Chuck Potzer, Ron Reisman and John Damato.

Union seniors savor back-to-back 11-0 memories youth wrestlers impress
<( - - - - — " _ ^ — — . , _ , , — = ^ E r v c ! l i ^ G e o r K e Ohamine, Robert State squad and was a first-team All- . . . . _ . . . . . _ ,By J.R. Puruchlnl

Sports Editor
The Union High School football

team's senior class was able to
accomplish something dono only once
before at tho school. Help the team put
together back-to-back 11-0 seasons.

The 1984 and 1985 teams wcro the
first Union squads to go 11-0 back-to-
back. . •

"In the beginning, we didn't know

H.S. Football
what was going to happen," senior
two-way standout Joe Qucli said. "We
worked hard during the summer and I
think after the third game we knew Wo
were going to be in the playoffs."

Union's senior class included Jcr-
maine Bums, Corey Caldwcll, David
Castillo, Jonathan Cohen, Steve

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS — The Spitfires won the
Union Soccer League's 1992 Girls Senior Division
chmplonship. Kneeling, from left, are Dana Morey,
Chrlstirt Cifelll, Angela Ditrl, Lauren O'Shea, Nicole

*Siino and Jennifer Vincent. Middle row, from left, are
captain Jennifer Rieger, Krlsten Stafenau, captain
Danielle Landau, Christina Mercadante, Dana Slsbar-
ro, Tana Landau, Maria Orozco. Top row, from left, are
team mother Sue Vincent and coacnes Sam Cifelll, Ray
Vincent and Dago Orozco. Missing from, picture is
coach Mike O'Shea. The Spitfires finished the year with
an 8-1 record and defeated the Gales 1 -0 in the Nov. 14
title game. \

George Ghamine, Robert
Henningscn, Tim Kelly, Billy Kour-
oupas, Carmen Marano, Ismalc
Nuncs, Qucli, Tino Russo, Gregg
Sharp, Brian Sheridan, Steve Tillbcrg,
Sanjiv Trivedi, Marc Ulewicz, Johnny
Washington and Jeromo Wilmore.

Sheridan, Kelly, Caldwcll, Qucli,
Marano and Tillbcrg were tho stand-
outs, with Bums, Cohen, Ervelli,
Ohamino, Russo, Sharp and Ulewicz
also enjoying Tine seasons.

Washington was lost for the season
in the Linden game with a knee injury,
but did a good job of running tho ball
for Union and did score four touch-
downs this year, including two in a
victory over Irvington,

Kelly and Caldwcll terrorized
opposing quarterbacks and Sheridan
and Cohen delivered many key hits
from their linebacker positions. Russo
proved a reliable threat at the end of
passes thrown by junior quarterback
Ed Collins and Ulewicz camo up big
with many key tackles.

Last year's 11-0 team struggled in
the beginning and got stronger at the
end. This year's club had to overcome
some key injuries as it was approach-
ing playoff time.

"I foil this year's team was a lot
stronger than last year's," Queli said.
"Last year's team had tho si//j, but wo
might havo had a little edgo with our
offense, it seemed a little bit stronger.
Defensively, both teams wore probab-
ly the same."

"It's tho same great feeling after
you win a championship," Sheridan
said. "On last year's team wo had a
great bunch of guys and we just
wanted to build on that this year. Wo
worked very hard in tho off season
and we weren't going to let this
opportunity slip away."

Sheridan will graduate as ono of tho
bost players over to come out of tho
program. Ho was named last week to
tho Associated Press1 first-team All-

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
MULTI-TRIVIA CONTEST

Answer nil 8 questions correctly
and you can Win 2 Roundtrlp Tickets

On Continental Airlines Anywhere
within the continental USA, Caribbean

• and Mexico

Courtesy of Liberty Travel®
Your Vacation Is our Business®

Rt. 22 Union • (908)964-8910

CONTEST RULES

Each Entry must have all 8
questions answered correctly.
Hold Entry Form (HI last question
is published on 1/21/93.
Entries received after 1/29/93
will not be eligible.
One winner will be selected
nl random from correct entries
received. . ;

Airline ticket!) must be used by
9/1/93.

Employees of Worrall Community
Newspapers, Liberty Travel, and
Continental Airlines and their
families are not eligible.

All decisions arc final.

No purchase necessary.

THIS WEEK'S QUESTION
Catagory: Question M

"History"
In wlmt state did Custcr's Lust Stand take place?

ENTRY FORM

Mall to: Worrall Newspapers
Trivia Contest
P.O. Box 276
Union, N.J. 07083

NAME:
ADDRESS:

TOWN:
ZIP:.__

STATE .
PHONE:

QUESTION:
MY ANSWERS ARE:

#1(12/3/92) _

#2 (12/10/92)

m (12/17/92)

#4 (12/23/92)

#5 (12/31/92)
m (1/7/93) _
#7 (1/14/93) _

. #8 (1/21/93) _

State squad and was a first-team All-
State pick for tho second consecutive
season by tho Star-Ledger.

Next year's squad will have tho
chance to extend Union's 22-game
winning streak, the longest in the state
(tied with Bergen Catholic) at the
moment.. Union's longest winning
streak is 26 games and includes the
11-0 teams of 1984 and 1985 and a
4-0 start in 1986.

No. 5 In country
Union was ranked No. 5 in tho USA

Today Super 25 High School Football
Rankings that appeared Dec. 15. Tho
final rankings were to appear in yes-
terday's (Dec. 22) edition.

Tho 1992-93 season got off to a good start for the Union Booster Club wres-
tling team as it caplurcd 23 victories at the Maplcwood/East Orange Wrestling
Tournament.' : •

Here's a breakdown of how Union grapplcrs finished:
Division 1 winners: (second place) Dan Cleary, 80 pounds; Ryan Samuels,

85; and Jayson Perrotto, 100. (fourth place) Chris Mann, 95.
Division 2 winners: (first place) Dan Colin, 57; and Kevin O'Gradcy, 67.

(second place) David Scott, 60; Robert Mann, 77; and Jasper Hankins, 80.
(fourth place) Brian Popick, 70; and Barry Stein, 85. (fifth place) Tony Mandcr-
ichio, 105.

Novice Division: (first place) Steven Kubin, Graham Markcl, Marc Murphy
and Dan Luguc. (second place) Scott Delia Salla, Shawn Strauss, Alex Iwank-
iow and Ruben Polo, (third placo) Vinny Collier and Jeffrey Budnowski. (fifth
place) Bill Pampus and Mike Tillbcrg.

Also participating for Union were Kevin Tavarcs and John Damato.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR
GOLDS

DIAMONDS

THOUSANDS
OF PIECES OF
NEW & ESTATE

JEWELRY

PRICED
WELL BELOW

TODAY'S
WHOLESALE

COSTS

NO
HASSLE
REFUND
POLICY

WM.S,

SINCE 1890

RICH&SON»
NJ's LARGEST
PAWNBROKERS

FOR OVER
100 YEARS

857 Broad St., Downtown Newark
(between Branford & William Sts.)

201-623-1616

It's
Worth

The Trip

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10%OFF
ALL

REXALL
PRODUCTS

Barbara's Cookies & Crame 7.5 oz.
(Chocolate Rmpberty, Vanilla Raapberry, »>f
Chocolate Vanilla, Vanilla Vanilla) Reg. 12.79 I

Haln Mini Rice Cakes 4 oz.
(Any Flavor) Reg, 12.09

Sovex Better Than Milk 21.4 oz.
Fteg. W.95 :....

$|49

VITAMIN FACTORY
199Vitamin 500 rftfl. W/BH 1008

Rag. $2.89 ......_„.....„.,..

Vitamin B 4 500 ing, 60«
Rag. $4.99 .»„„._...:......,

Folio Acid 800 meg. 100*
Rafl. $1.49 .„.. . ,

Chollna & Inotltol 500 mg. 60s $ Q 5 9
' Rag, $4.49 ^.. .....™ .... O

Oyster Caldum 1Mb mg. 100s $-179

*379

'.99

Chromium 200 meg. 60a
Rag. $3.99 ...... . .

Manganut 50 mg. 100s.
R«g. $2.39 .................

L-Cy»leln» SO0 mfl. 30s

Rag. $3.09 .............

CoEnzym* Q-10 60» N.
Rag. $8.99 ...................

Enzymatlo Dlgestant ioo»
< Rag; $5.99

>|69

$2"
$£99
$399

Millcreek Aloe Vera Shampoo or Conditioner ft oz.
Reg. $4.50..., ...,

Naturade Aloe 80 Facial Wash or Scrub s oz.
R»g, $4.99...,

Tom's Toothpaste w/Fluoride 6 oz.
(Spearmint, Peppermint or Clnnamlnt) Reg. $5.49

Champion Metabplol II 2.2 iba.
(Otlglnal or Chocolate) Reg. S26.B5

$295
$350

$1999

CHAMPION

Wt. Gain 900
$1699

Reg. Price S23.98

Osclllocoecinum a gram
Reg. $6.39. $495

Natway Pau D'Arco or Valerian
(100«) Reg. $7.49

Nature's Herbs Cold Control efia
Reg. $8.99... :...;

Nature's Herbs Bronch-Ease
(100a) Reg. $7,99

Fearn Liquid Lecithin 16 ox..
Reg. $4.09 „.„...,.....;.....

Twin Orange Flavored Cod Liver Oil * » g g
• 12 or. Reo. $6.95...;..-

$ 4 9

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Masloicnici Now Accepted Snlo Prices Good'From 12/1 • 12/31

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fit 10-4
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ECHO QUEEN

Reserve Now
For

New Year's Eve!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FREE HATS &
NOISEMAKERS

•OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

1079 Route 22 E. Mounttlntldt

We Honor All Major Credit Cards
230 Westfield Ave. Roselle Park

w - 2 mln from exit 137 GSP

o V X J o \ o

estaurant
Italian Cuisine
WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS
Rt. 22 East • Springfield

(Noxt to tho OIK/o Gordon)

(201) 912-8072 Fax 912-0443

LAVISH-
DISHES FOR

ANV GOURMErHOUDAY
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE Showers • Engagements

VISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week

" • • • 908-862-0020

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden

Rofl. 1J9
WITH

COUPON
ONLY

Explrw 1^31-93
943 Magi© Ave.
Union

For Reservations Call
(908) 558-0101

CONGRATULATIONS
UNION FARMERS!

1992 # 1 State Champs!

CioffiV
lestauranl

Voted

Italian Restaurant

IN THE FIRST ANNUAL BEST PIZZA IN

UNION CONTEST *

COME TASTE
WHAT MAKE US

929 Stuyvesant Avenue 964-3300
Union oP»n 7 Day. cluJ£:i JJ**,d 687-4759
* Sponsored by Union Townihlp Chambor ol Commorco

JL

945 Sluyvssant Avo.« • Union •
908-964-1511

Your Fnvotll0 Family Rettaurant

• Nia. MtuSilf- Spmdd M*HU. Cu**y MttSt-l
ALL UNTOXI INCLUDl! CIV OrVlOMflMAbK MtflPi ntMI I lALADl kNTBRHl DUSKSr *
( D M M I • Your dub* W MMI i r i b* C»««, H*< J*> V ftk« FuJ«a|J

U O I U D nunr MKINON a unnusooM CAM •

HIOIUD OUTOOD COMMNATION' '•, • ^2.95
FIUT or » U (*nM«r
CIUCEN KAMI mr »l»
VKAL » CmcMN r»ANCAI.« ••«• Ul»*il

mttjcciNi MMUVXRA /ivnioo . :
•A l tn) UtMON CIUCKKN w«li f«W» • « ! VtpUbla

viorrA»uN
• v<h- -i'1'lf..ci'l-'$g'95'.;

Dinner For 2 - $13

$1OFF
with coupon

FREE
QUART

OF SOUP
(any variety)
witk-$10 purchase

Must present couporl
upon ordering

. • • ; ' • ExpiresJ31-93 -
•a *m m im wm DM m • • • • • • m m I

LET US ClATKK YOUIl NEXT PAKTYI
CAIA, IXm OUR MENU (201) f) 12-8072

CtiolooOnVirkoy, Brl ikcl,
; Slu(Tod Cnbhngo,

or BBQ Chicken

lncltuin: Soup,Entrea
and Choice oft:

MigeUtbtt, Potato. Kasha
Mirnithktu or Egg Barley

Qf^WmMn/r? ,'A Mldnlto Champagne Toaat "J
AJ \'<mttiti}[.h> dtf':'; NolBsmakers & Hate Supplied !»

J ' ' ' Entertainment All Evening j \

9:00 til ? »&% 1

Great New Menu and Prices j]

Make Your New Year's
Eve Reservations

Seatinos al: 5, 7, 9 PM
Carto Manu « No Covaf Charge) i

NEW YEARS EVE
- with us!

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY L
Prime Rib Dinner with all the Trimmings •

TICKETS «55.M JSiAjg |

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE • : „ „ :

--Shrimp Cocktail t*Jmin-
Soup & Salad Bar $ Q 9 5
OPA-OPA Drink « J

Children's Menu $1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

WEDDING DREAMS

FROM $33.95
SM Hours Open Bar Silver Cmdelabras

Hors D'oeuvres * F l o * f ' »
7 Course Dinnir^FI»mi"O Jubllea Show

Tiered P'lvite Bridal Rooms
. Wadding Cake While Glove Service

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cuke with Dinner Reservations

908 322-7726
Park AMounUIn Ave., Scotch Plain*, NJ

*,»,
End the Evening with •

Continental Breaklaet

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY FROM 1:00 PM |

15% OFF 10% OFF
. entire dinner check
I .II pild by onh II pild by crodtt c«rd

OOD THROUQH DEC. JO, 1092N*l V*KJ wt^.Hty tfhw *

Entertainment FRI., SAT.
& MON. NITES

Monday through Friday 11:30 to 11 pm;

Saturday A to 12 pm, Sunday 1 to to pm

CALL 908-687-3250 to resarvo
49S Cheatnul St., Union

• S • U • A • L I • T • A • L • I • A • N D • I • N • I • N • 0 \ £

Special Ala-Cart Menu
Seatings At
5:00 7:00

AW ready booked for the 9:00 Seating.
Call now "for the 5:00 & 7:00

Reservations Preferred
Entertainment Starts at <>:00
Noise Makers, Hats, Horns

g72&ufiuatJ..* D('nl(moilti •
• _ (90s)'276\-rnt'

TWIN •High-Quality Food
•Pleasant Atmosphere
•Excellent Service
•Moderate Prices

Italian Cuisine
Char-Broiled
Rib-Eye Sandwich
Char-Broiled ^ _ _
Three Brothers Burgers
Best BBQ Ribs Anywhere

CATERING
ON AND OFF

PREMISES
IN A HURRY?

Pl^iRtiEi
18/310?

Spaghetti & MeatbaU

With Baoh Adult Enti»e

Expiras 12/31/92

Three Brothers Tavern & Restaurant
1 North 21st Street, Kenilworth

(908) 272-9828

midas touch
DINER .RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER • UTE NITE

- OPEN 7 DAYS .

8 DIFFERENT SPECIALS
EVERYDAY

SENIOR CITIZEN'S MENU
Served From 11 AM-9 PM

7 DAYS A WEEK
Includes: Salad; Cup of Soup or Juice; Potatoes & Vegetables;

Bread and Butter; Rice Pudding, Jello or Ice Cream,
or any Pastry from the Counter; Coffee or Tpa

$7.50 $6.95r
' BROILED SWORD FISH STEAK
• MOILED POBK CHOPS , ,„ „. .

BROILED mtt tf FLOUNDER or SALMON I HEADED K>« OIOPS ffl . w _ _
I StA LEGS NEWBURC . CHOBSD MJIOM SBBA1C W a a n M ma
I'SEA-lKGS-AU-SCAMW- TIAKJD-BTt-»AMIiaAltt WMrt Mb («

I

j BOAST WSA HAH *«ruk| • A»b Swa |
I tOAffnuW (At IM Miii)«Ui anbury hia I

YANKEE MT ROAST trllli P»UI» ftnakl ' HtwntLU) PUTIH *&<U« ttM* * WtJ
IREASTOPCHICKENCtntLETMRMlGUNA Phi U WHl

| (ROILED STtlPrtD nLETTLORWmNE J

Special Menu For Kids
61 Westfleld Avenue

Roselle Park, NJ 07204
(908) 241-1335

presents

A Premier New Year's Eve
Extravaganza

NEW JERSEY'S f
#1 OLDIES GROUP

K
' 20th Anniversary 'Performance
> 5 Vocalists, 5 Piece Band
> 5 Hours Continuous Music :
' Dancing

Greet The New Year In Style In Our Grand Ballroom With

• 6 Course Dinner—hmil Cup, Salad, Soup, Prime Rib, Dessert and
• Continental Breakfast
• S Hour Open Bar and Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Hats, Nolsemakers & Balloons

I—-t-8;30JW-tiIU:a(LAM : - 1 -

$64.50 Per Person Includes All
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

CALL 201-748-6590
41 BROUGHTON AVENUE, BLOOMFIELD, NJ 07003

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTHBOUND OR SOUTHBOUND
EXIT 151WATCHUNG AVENUE
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ARTST& ENTER!
Ex-boxer Taub aids ex-boxers

By Ilea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

David Taub al the age of 85 is age-
less. His energy, interests, philanthro-
pises, work and devotion to his wife
and family arc so phenomenal it could
put someone half his age to shame. He
is truly a man for all seasons, a man of
integrity, strength and kindness — a
man who gives one the impression
that he can go on forever.

Taub, who resides in Hillside and
sells real estate for the Oak Ridge
Realty of Springfield, has been hon-
ored time and again by the highest
political men in New Jersey and cited
in the Congressional Record for his
many philanthropic and civic accom-
plishments. His latest endeavor
involves helping former boxers, and
with great enthusiasm he discussed
the latter during a recent visit to this
office.

He and his wife, Helen, an artist, to
whom ho has been married for 64
years — "marrying Helen was the
greatest thrill of my life" — also havo
been honored by many organizations
and in 1988, they received tho B'nai
B'rilh Americanism Award. "They
have sought to provide active inspira-
tion to all generations — youth as
well as senior citizens," B'nai B'rith
reported at the time.

Among her many fine works, his
wife, Helen, created a mosaic, "The
Road of Life," which is permanently
on display at the Sinai Youth Center
in Hillside, of which her husband is
extremely proud.

In his youth Taub was an amateur
golfer, a semi-professional baseball
player and a professional boxer — ho
began boxing at the ago of 16 and
achieved 21 consecutive victories. Ho
was a finalist in the middleweight
division of the 1931 stale champion-
ships and won six of his professional
fights.

"I trained with Tony Galento and
with Lou Halpern. Wo organized box-
ing classes for boys at the Sinai
Recreation Center in Hillside to keep
the kids off the streets." In 1970, he
organized and coached the boxing
team and trained contenders for Gol-
den Gloves and national boxing titles.
"I was affiliated for over IS years
with Max. Fisher-Lou Halpern
Memorial Boxing shows, a major
B'nai B'rith fund-raising activity. I
am tho state boxing ambassador for
the New Jersey Boxing Hall of Famo.

"Now," said Taub enthusiastically,
"we have an organization called Neut-
ral Comer, which is located at 18
Oakwood Place, Elizabeth, and which
desperately needs all tho help it can
get — which is what I really want to
talk about.

"It is. a non-profit, all-volunteer
organization of former boxers and
friends of prizefighting, banded
together to execute fund-raising
efforts to establish resources, both
cash and sorvice-orientcd." Taub
explained that it is dedicated exclu- .
sivcly to the benefit and emergency
needs of former boxers who con uso a
helping hand.

He said that "except for the most
acute of expenses, all money realized

David Taub
in our fund-raising programs will be
dedicated to this sole purpose. We
also have established medical and leg-
al services which will be available to
our colleagues in need."

He said that̂  there "arc to be no
expenses for salaries, services, rental
space, equipment or frills connected
with our operation. All members of
the e x e c u t i v o board work
voluntarily." .

All money collected is on deposit
with United Counties Trust Compa-
nies, in an account in the nimic of
Neutral Comer. .

Other members of the executive
board are Richard Strange, a boxing
judge; Ralph Griffin, and Ronnie and
Mark Ginsberg, who own several
Foodtown markets in New Jersey; Dr.
Joe Nazareth, of Morristown, former-
ly New Jersey Athlolic Commission
ringside physician and a practicing
neurologist, who wants tho ex-
fighters to know that he is there
whenever they need any freo medical
attention; Henry Hascup, New Jersey
Boxing Hall'of Fame president; Sam
Arena, treasurer of Neutral Comer;
Joe Graco, former president of Ring
25; Ralph "Griffin" Doluca, president
of Ring 25; and Paul Vonti, boxing
referee of Now Jersey. Other affiliated
doctors include Dr. Jay Jacobson,
ohiropractor of- Hillside, and Dr.
Howard Eisenstadt, of Millbum, eye
physician and surgeon.

Taub went on. to explain that "plans
ore under way to enlist the services of
a medical staff which will minister
mcdicial assistance to needy and indi-
gent former boxers and will also
includo attorneys and other profes-
sionals whoso services will bo made
available at no cost to those who fully
qualify under tho provisions of. a
screen committee."

Taub said that "too many people in
boxing ore always talking about how
they can make the sport better; but if
they really want to help, they can start
right hero becauso a lot of people
desperately need their help. It's one
thing to talk and. another thing to actu-
ally get out there and put your money
whero your mouth is,

"Onoof our attorneys is Donald W,
Rinaldo of Union. And the group is
connected with Cable Sports
Channol."

When Taub was mentioned in .the

Congressional Record on June 6,
1991, by the Hon. Donald M. Payne
of New Jersey in the House of Rep-
resentatives, Payne is quoted as say-
ing, "It gives mo great pleasure to
shore with my colleagues the achieve-
ment of Mr.. David Taub of Hillside as

, he becomes Man of the Year by the
Boxing Hall of Fame this Sunday,
June 9. Mr. Taub was elected to the
New Jersey Boxing Hall of Fame in
1985. During Mr. Taub's fighting
career with the Newark Athletic Club,
he corned 21 consecutive wins. In
1931, fighting as a middleweight, he
was a finalist in the state
championships.

"At tho age of 84, Mr. Taub is well-
known for his community involve-
ment. He boasts more than a 40-ycar
involvement as an active member of
both the Hebrew Club and B'nai
B'rilh, and 60 years as a member of
Hillside Elks Lodge 1591. He also has
spent countless hours at tho Sinai
Recreation Center in Hillside structur-
ing organized boxing for boys and
developing contenders for the Golden
Glove competitions and national chal-
lenges. Ho is to bo commended for his
work, as we all know the importance
of helping our youth keep fit in both
mind and body, not to mention how
far his work goes to keep our youth
off the streets and out of trouble. The
giving of one's self and asking
nothing in rclum, as Mr. Taub has
done continuously throughout his life,
serves as an example for everyone to
follow.

"I am proud of everything Mr.
Taub has done and am honored to bo a
friend of his. I again ask that my col-
leagues join mo in congratulating him
oh his achievements."

Bom in Newark in 1907, Taub
"moved to Hillside in 1939 where I .
got politically involved," he said. "I
was district leader, and I must admit,"
ho smiled, "I was a good worker. I
was a county committceman. I work-
ed at tho polls for 14 years. In Hill-
side, I also was in tho real estate busi-
ness with Sam Russo. I owned tho
Crescent Driving Range, and was a
partner and officer of tho Brooksido
Swim Club in Union. I promoted box-
ing, and again, I must admit, that I
was a good fighter...until I broke my
hand three different times before I-
stopped fighting and wont into real
estate," Taub laughed.

He had been so politically involved
in raising funds, that ho recoived
many letters of thanks from tho politi-
cians. In Oct. 28, 1980 ho received a

letter from Gov. Thomas H. Kean ask-
ing him to help "bring out the vote this
year...I'm writing to you because you
are a leader, not only in the Republi-
can Party but also in the community."

Taub was an officer in the Hillside
Republican Club, district leader and
county committeeman; Hillside Com,-
munity Center C o m m i s s i o n
1973-1974; Alcohol Beverage Con-
trol Commission, 1975 to 1977, and
Ring 25 vice president in 1979. He
assisted senior citizens transportation
service by organizing a Mini-Bus
Committee to raise funds for a full
schedule of service. Ho also raised
funds for scholarships for deserving
youngsters. He and his wife have
always supported each other "for the
betterment of humankind."

The Taubs have a daughter, Alison
Dunn, and a son, Barry, whoso hobby
is collecting buttons, both political
and sports, and who, at the ago of 28,
co-authored a book about Victor
James (Vic) Marsillo, a Newark fight
manager, who guided the careers of
Charlie Fusari, Jersey Joe Walcotl and
Sugar Ray Robinson. They also have
two grandchildren, David, 23, and
Barry Jr., 22. '.'••.'

For all of his accomplishments, and
Taub can write his own book, he is
still a humble man. "Maybe I did
everything I could to help humankind
— and I shall continuo to do it for the
rest of my life — but I didn't do it
alone. I did it all with the help of
others." •

Correction
The article, "Ray Mielo takes pride

in 'historical' videos" in tho Dec. 17
edition of Arts and Entertainment,
should havo stated that the yideo cam-
era, tripod and dolly were made by
Bogan, and tho bracket that clamps
around the monitor was made by Ray
Micle of Union.

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to tho editor's attention. If
you bclicvo that wo havo made such
an error, please write (editor's name,
newspaper address) or cal l
(686-7700) weekdays before 5 p.m.

Correction policy
It is tho policy of this nowspapor to'

correct all significant errors that are
brought to tho editor's attention. If
you believe that wo hove made such
an orror, pleaso write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Sluyvesant Avc., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.

Judy McLane, star of last season's musical, 'Chess,',
and Lee Roy Reams, Lee Roy Reams, star of Broad-
way's original revival of "42nd Street" and Paper Mill's
"La Cage Aux Folles, will be among the featured enter-
tainers when the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, will
celebrate New Year's Eve with two musical comedy
performances featuring the stars of some of Paper
Mill's most popular productions. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Paper Mill box office or by calling
201-376-4343. .

Millbum Music Center
Mtnula From Union

& SprtnaJIMd
., amcr loss

PRIVATE IESSONS
Taught By Prafeulonala

All Ages Welcome
Sales. Rentals, Purch*a<!»

Rcpalra Done On Pmmlsca

New & Used Instruments
Sheet Music & Accessories

338 MHABUHN AVE., NOLLBURN . (201) 376-5112 g

Gall Cook-Howell

•Join the Paper Mill Family •
{ • • ) * • • - • . • • ) • •

V *o on *..%

Mew
Chrittophsr Durham

John Howell

o — - Q — •
^ For a Fabulous Party

Celebrating 10 Glorious...
# Years of Musicals in •'•••

• Our New Theatre! >
Starring Your ftvorite Performers Susan Powell

* In Show-Stopping Moments from .A,
Show Boat, La Cage Aux Mies, Chess, Camelot,
The Wizard of Oz, Carousel, Fiddler on the Root
Desert Song, Girys & Dolls, Evita, Mack & Mabel,
• Naughty Marietta, Sayonara, Oklahoma!, ,4,

Robert Johonson- p
and many, many more!

•• • o * m v
 4

 A j
4

Thursday, December 31st,
. 7&1ORM.*$45,$35v

• * • • • • • . o .••

m Special New Year's Eve package *
available Including theatre tickets „ • ,

C ) and dinner at The Manor restaurant * !
Call Now: 201-376-4343*

* • VISAS MasterCard • (

* LoeRoyReami

JudyMcLane

* Christine Iby

S
Angolo Del Rossi O Richard White

Puntatl £tecttic, VMC.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE NO. 7B37-A

Specializing In quality work:
•additions)! now constructions
•update; services •gonoral wiring & lighting .
•rocessed lighting •small & largo ropnirs
• nOvsmokodotoptors "now.&ojd work

JOSEPH PUERARI
• President 908-276-3687

oCHRISTMAS TREES,
WREATHS & BLANKETS

for Tke HtMay

Jwiewt tf» Natural Way

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
Also, (or your landscaping nesdsi

DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS •NURSERY STOCK

140 Sprl^llilJ »v..
Sprlngll.ld • 301-3/4-7491

Investigative Consultants on the job
Invcsligallvo Consultant! Inc., a

licensed" anil bonded duuxlivo agqncy
headquartered in Union, provide! ser-
vicei to area residents 24 hour! a day.

Owner and operator Marvin Zeidi-
ner, a former Union Townihip police
officer who retired after being, injured
on the job, .noted that the agency hai
received a number of Inqiilriei about
the bodyguard icrvlco the buiinen
ol'feri.

"People are frightened, especially
these days," Zeichncr laid. "We want
the public to know that not only do
we have well-trained bodyguard! avail-
able al all hour:, but tint our rales are
very reasonable and affordable."

Beside! providing bodyguard ler-
vlcei, Inveiilgativc Consultant! will
a l s o : • .• • '

• gather divorce evidence

• locate mining persons . . '
' • investigate falio insurance claims

. • provide . security personnel for
businesses..

All calls to Investigative Consultants,
will be kept confidential. The agency
may be reached by telephone at (908)
686-O6S5. Written inquiries may be.
addreised to P.O. Don 392, Union,
NJ. 07083-0392.

CAR WASH-ONLY $4.50!
ANNOUNCING WINTER HOURS!!!

OPEN 7 - DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

INVESTIGATIVE CONSULTANTS INC.
Dotoctivo Agency

• Body Guard Service
• Missing Persons Located

~DiTOrce"EvTdence •

Licensed. & Bonded

• Insurance Claims
• Bank Security

"• "Photographic Evidence

All Confidential 24 Hr, Service

Marvin Zelchner
(908)686-0655

P.O. Box 392
Union, NJ 07083-0392

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County
is. . . SIQ

' ProfesslonalDrMng School

• Pormil validation * Duil'Equlppad Cart • Fully Iniurad
• FREE Door 16 Door Pick Up

* Evflnlno. & Horn* Claiiea available

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL GROUP RATES
t Sudani • (30 par hour

2-9 audanti • $28 pu hour
4 or man Studanca • $ » pat hour

For a group ol mart
than »HS, aath mambar
r«<N«i prlvota U I I M M .

.Phorw NOW * SAVEi 201-376-8118 —609-597-0096

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Solt-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

Check Is presented by Sophie Kauchak, center, of the Union County Heritage Advisory
Board for partial funding ofthe Linden Summer Playhouse musicals to Eric J. Seebergh,
first vice president of the group. Other officers shown are, from left, Diane Miller, Ramo-
na Gyantar, John Tlghe, Regina Durbln and Pat Sep. The group, which shoecases
young talent, will present its 15th annual major musical this summer. The grant is made
possible In part by the N.J. State Council on the Arts. The award was presented at a
recent reception honoring all 1992 grant recipients at Merck & Co., Rahway.

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For information, call 677-0565.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50th reunion^for 1993. Classmates
should contact Hal Rose, c/o Hal Rose
Agency, 118 Elmora Avc., Elizabeth.

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion in 1993. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact SSHS 1968
Reunion, 47 Ross St., East Orange
07018; 672-2806 or 399-2148.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1944 is planning
its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact Ted
Johnson, 2177 Keller Crescent, Union
07083.

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning ardHnion on May 16,
1993. Tho reunion committee needs
assistance in locating classmates.
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Contact Leonard Morvay, P.O. Box members should write to: Jennie
771,-Millbum-07041;~762-3331 Ilamlil,_293-^L.JohnsJf>kce,JU(nion.

USS Forrestal (CVAycV/AVT-
59) is having a reunion on Sept.
22-26, 1993 in Virginia Beach, Va.
for all former and present crew
members/air group and Marine
detachments. For information, contact
Thomas O'Brien, 2325 Calvin Ave.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; 8O4-583-1Q7O.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
763-0213.

East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at tho Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiorc
Mauriello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford'
07016.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1967 is having its 25th reun-
ion on Jan: 23,' 1993 at the Wcstwood
in Oarwood at 7:30 p.m. Contact
WSHS, P.O. Box 694, South Plain-
field 07080.

Union High School Class of 1943
is planning its 50th reunion for June
26, 1993. Alumni or family members
who know tho addresses of class

World art center approved Grimm tale staged
- • • • • •• —-•-..- « - «-.._ •..- In addition to shows aDDealinK to company specializing in p

• Tho $150 million campaign to
build a world class performing arts
center in Newark, which began nearly
three years ago topped the $100 mil-
lion mark recently with the announce-
ment of $1 million gifts from Wamcr-
Lambcrt and Printon Kane Holdings,
LP. . .

Tho milestone was announced at a
meeting of the New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center Board of Directors
which also launched the public phase
of the fundraising effort called "It's
New Jersey's Turn." The meeting was
held at tho corporate headquarters of
Matsushita Electric Corporation of
America, Sccaucus.

"The secret, I believe, has been the
wide appeal of the Arts Center as a
symbol of New Jersey's commitment
to mounting a running start into the
21st Century, Public sector leaders,
foundations, and the top business
executives in the state have shown
unparalleled commitment. And they
also seem to be having fun," said
Lawrence P, Goldman, NJPAC presi-
dent. "No one asks us anymore,'Is the
Arts Center really going to happen?'
The question We most often hoar now
is'When Is opening night?'"

New Jersey Senate President
Donald T. DiFrancesco and Assembly
Speaker Garabcd Haytaian were
accompanied by State Treasurer Sam
CranOi representing Gov. Jim Florio,
in a ceremony marking the state's
commitment of $40 million in Eco-
nomic Recovery Funds to tho Arts
Center project. The governor ear-
marked the funds in the Economic
Recovery Act which passed both tho
Senate and assembly and was signed
into law on Juno 10, 1992.

With $22 million raised through a
bond sale by the Economics Develop-
ment Authority earlier this year to
purchase the Arts Center's 12-acrc
site in Nowark, tho state has commit-
ted a total of $62 million to the
project.
. State Treasurer Crane said "With

^ tho Legislature's timely approval of
the governor's plan, no time will be
lost in starting the demolition and
infrastructure work necessary to prc^
pare tho site for construction of the
Arts Center." He urged the NJPAC
Board to "move ahead on schedule

with design completion and sito
preparation."

"Tho Legislature is supportive and
enthusiastic about this project
because, in addition to all tho obvious
cultural and educational benefits it
will provide the residents of our state,
the Arts Center will crcato jobs imme-
diately and will also serve as a catal-
yst for genuine economic growth in
the future," Sen. DiFrancesco and
Asscmbyman Haytaian said in a joint
statement.

Thomas Kane, chairman of Prince-
ton Kano Holds LP, said ho was
"delighted" his firm's gift was a factor
in carrying the campaign over this
important threshhold. "We look for-
ward with great anticipation to open-
ing night in 1996."

Melvin R. Grades, chairman and
CEO of Warner-Lambert, said thro
pharmacceutlcal company was
"pleased to join with so prestigious a
list of corporate citizens supporting
the Performing Arts Center" which he
called "tho most exciting project in
New Jersey since the Meadbwlands.
The Arts Center will be a real factor in
helping business in New Jersey attract
and retain employees."

Morris Tanenbaum, retired vice
chairman and CFO of AT&T, who
has been a central figure in obtaining
unprodented financial commitments
from Now Jersey's corporate com-
munity, expressed confidence that
"NJPAC has just begun to hear from
tho many olements of New Jersey bus-
iness and industry."

Mayor Sharpo James praised every-
one who had contributed dollars and
effort to reaching tho $100 million
milestone. "We're happy, but wo'ro
not thero yet," the mayor cautioned.
"Once just a vision, ihe Now Jcrsoy
Performing Arts Center is a lot closer
to reality on this day, Yet, we still
have a road ahead of us. The over-
whelming support of this project
underscores great hope for tho future
of Nowark. We are placing our bets
with tho state and the private sector on
a new vibrancy for our city with a now
nightlife for all the residents of tho
region and a now educational resource
for the children of our state."

"Most of the great cities of the
world have a cultural core," explained
Goldman. "And in : most cases it
includes a world class performing arts

center as it nucleus. Boston has its
Symphony Hall; New York has Lin-
coln Center, Washington, D.C., has
the Kennedy Center, and on and on.
That's why we have chosen tho theme
"It's Now Jersey's Turn" to serve as
tho rallying cry of the public phase of
our campaign which will raiso and
surpass our $150 million goal for the
first phase of tho arts center project."

The NJPAC president pointed out
that planning has already begun on
educational programming which will
bo implemented in 1993, "it is our
intention," he said, "to impact the
residents, and particularly the child-
ren, of the city, stato and region long
Before our buildings arc in existence."

Demolition work and clearing of
NJPAC's 12-acro sito is expected to
begin within tho next 60 days.

Phase Ono will consist of a
2,700-seat multi-purpose hall, a sec-
ond 500-soat theater, bahquot facili-
ties, retail shops, administrative
offices and Theater Square; a public
plaza. .

London's Smash-Hit Comedy

D°n't

D. fo rinner
a comedy by adapted by directed by

Marc Camolettl Robin Hawdon Pamela Hunt

Jan. 6 - Feb. 7 • "Tickets on Sale Now!

-eALbNOV\rV2(M-376-4343> VISA & MasterCaKL
Theatre Tickets) A Gnat Idea for Holiday Gifts!

( PAPER^IlLL PL AYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MiLLBURN.NJ 07641

Wa «aK*j«V aduvwtedM »»tumort and oncoursoemen! 01 Ita NEW JERSEY STATE COUNCIL
ON THE ARra'DEWWMENT OF STATC ant tho NATIONAL ENDOWM6MT FOR THE ARTS

In addition to shows appealing to
all ages and tastes, Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, has
firmly established itself as a venuo for
children's theater. It has scheduled
seven kids' Sunday matinees this sea-
son. Tho third of the seven, "Hansel &
Grctcl," will be presented Jan. 24 at 3
p.m. Tickets are on solo now at tho
center's box office.

The version of tho Grimm
Brothers' fairy tale is based on tho
Humpcrdinck opera, complete with
original score. It begins with a brief
spoken overview of the art of opera
and then proceeds with tho fully
staged production by. a professional

company specializing in puppet
theater.

Ticket! arc $6, and all scats arc
reserved, it was announced. They may
bo purchased directly at the box office
or by calling 499-8226.

Tho Union County Arts Center is a
professionally restored, nostalgic
show palace built at the end of the
vaudovillo era — the late 1920s. Its
ornate auditorium seats 1,300 and
contains an authentic Wurlitzcr pipe
organ, frequently played at shows.
The building is situated at the junction
of Irving and Main streets and Central
Avenue in tho city's historic preserva-
tion district.

Sieracki recital planned
Soprano Valorio Lynn Sieracki of Rosello, accompanied by John

Conte, will perform a solo recital Jan. 3 at 3:30 p.m. a tho crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716 Watchuug Ave., Plalnfleld,
: The works will include Hahn, Faurq, Schubert, Strauss, Copland, Bel-
lini and Mozart. Guest artist will be Andrea Buchanan. Admission is free,
It was announced.

07083.
West Orange High School Class

of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact Rachel Turner, Aflon
Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpike, Flor-
ham Park 07932.

East Side High School Class of
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write lo: John Pal-
mucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
0706S.

Orange High School Class of
1968 is plumiing its 25-ycar reunion
for May 22, 1993. Conlact: Dan
Nigro, 857-2340; Al1 Thompson,
673-8687; Janet Musano, 748-1306;
or Art Fryer, 857-3621.

Colonla High School Class of
1973 is having its 20ih clnss reunion
in November 1993. Anyone with
information on alumni should write
to: CHS Clnss of '73, WO. Box 87,
Colonia 07067.

East Orange Hl|>h School Class of
1983 is planning its 10-ycar reunion
for Scpl. 18, 1993. Alumni or anyone
with information on. former. class-
mates should write lo: Clnss of '83,
EOI1S Reunion, c/o Dnwn Mnrnble,
151 Linden Ave.,* Irvington 07111.

Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for nlnmni for nn
upcoming reunion. Graduates should
.contact Sum Roinimo, 103 Gregory
Ave., West Orange 07052, 731-1158;
or Bill Tumnrnio, 12 Abington Road,
West Oi-nnRc 07052, 731-7267.

Irvington High School Clnss of
1983 is planning ils lOlh reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know
tho whereabouts of former classmates
should contact the reunion committee
at Irvinglon High School Reunion,
I'.O.llox 362, Wliippnny 07BS1.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 PROTECT YOURSELF *
• From RAPE <lfc I'.
* ROBBERY X S w . J '

HOLDUP > ^ . g :
WITH "FREEZE"® ?

C.S. Tear Gas ,'J
holdw & dlipcnMr I I .' •:i-

DANGIE
INFO SERVICES

G01 Cranlcml Avn • Suiln WC
Knnllworlh • NJ • 070:13

"4-

Trying to meet Someone?
Try The Meeting Place
• Free Printed Ad • Free Voice Greeting

• Free Message Retrieval

"It's fun, easy} local and confidential"

This Week's Personal Ads

DJWM, financially socure, pos-
sessing most luxurloo, Booking
lomnlo possossing tho lour
cao's, 4O's-6O's. Homo Ilia
relationship, possible mar-
riage. Rollglon unimportant.
Volpo message, phono num-
bor. Respond ad 4064.

SBF, 3 1 , who loyo jazz, ISO
BM, who is sincere, cailng, lov-
ing and likos to have lun, Is
hardworking ond loves to bo
pamporod. Rospond to ad
4062.' • • . • •

I'M LOOKING tor tho perfect
X-mas gilt (or my mom. B/W/F,
nltraoth/o, Intolllgont, church-
going, 60+, Booking tho same
in mole companionship.
Rospond to ad 4066.

SPF, well traveled, brand
mlndod, slnbore, caring, soil- *
sulllolont, non-smokor/drinkor.
Sooks PM, 45-50, raoe noV
Important, slncoro. loving, car-
ing. No drugs. Reapond to ad
4065. .

To Place Your
FREE Ad Call
800-564-8911

• Our classified department
will help you with your ad.

• You may run a 20 word ad .
FREE.

• Your ad will appear 4 weeks,

• You can place a FREE voice
message. .

• Messages can be retrieved 24
hours a day.

• You get one FREE retrieval,

To Respond to
an Ad call

1-900-226-1065
$2.00 first minute, $2.00 cucli

additional minute.

• You must be 18 years old to call.
• 24 hours a duy, 7 days a week
• lie ready with tho voice mailbox
numbers or any ads that Interest
you, or you mny "browso" through
women's or men's voice greetings.

• You can quickly muko your selec-
tions using your touch-lone phone.

• If you like how a person sounds,
you can leave him or her u message.
• From a touch-tone phone only.
Follow, the voice prompts, ;

Some commonly ustd
abbreviations

MMale
11 Black
F Female
W While

H Hispanic
C Christian
WW Widowed
J Jewish

A Asian
D Divorced
S Single
P Professional

N/S Nonsinoker
NID Nondrlnker
LTR Long Term Relationship

Tho Moolino Place Is Intended lor single adulti. ovor 1 a, who would like to establish a rotatlonahip wlih members
of Ihe opposite ton, Tho management ol Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc., resprvos Ihe right lo edit or rojoci
any advertisement, recording II llnds objectionable and Is nol liable (or any problem! which may arise from Ihe,
uso or misuse of this service. No last names, addresses or phone numbers are allowed In written ads or In'
recorded greetings. Advertiser's cost of retrieving messages' Is $2.00 for the llrsl minute and $2.00 for ouch
additional minute will bo charged lo your phone bill. Touch tone phone Is required, In order lor advertiser! to
record greetings end i^trleve messages.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
463 Valley St, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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CLASSIFIEDS
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenilworth
• Roselle Park

• Limjen
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
Also available In oomblnallon with 10 ESSOK County Newspapers

lor a total readership ol over 195,000

20 words or less . J $10.00
Each additional 10 words or less M $3.00
Classified Display Rate
Por inch (Commisslonable). ; $20.00 V I»a»ndMC
13 limes or more (par Inch).; ; $15.00 » r t «ee»pttd

TiKiunl mil ix>1 lo **• wwltig haw fan I ] imM. Pwmtnl lw tnilinl kjl itajd bt i tuUd btlot r» pjUalm
tUU I I no I I I * tun Twuliy ) pm, to Thjridjy puwafcn.

W«iil Conmurdy Nmpkxrl, Inc., nurm t<( llghl to ndililfy, r«4u a r<|«< my daullff *W4um«iL PluH
duckyw KlwHumoil• •di lnul l«n mi IIyou Ind «iwar,upalII to to diuM«d d««hi>nlhwiibbly by tallng
1-800 SUMn.WoillCtiTmnkyN^rtMt^l.l^.lhllnolbjIjUttollltilWcmlul^l In >nyitUllklmW.(«»Wdill

' miy bt itipontbU, b*yond ootl of Kiuil tpao> OttUfbd by lum In wNdi tnu tf cmlulon ooourtd. Woffi Canmurity
Uivipwl. Inc, ihll nol ba llabl* ky Ulut, fcl toy cwu, to Inuil in idwlumlnl.« oMnl to wen, omkllonl, IK., In
idvuMng muil IK milt «J(ih uvm diyi ol publa&xi ind dilmi to uidi *U bi iltwtd only to fci tut Inwltn. All
chingil «id cinaUilenl madt Ulot ilMdkw ol TuHday ! pm., Wl bt mi iHtcM w * *n Mating ptWciftn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNE. Friday 5 P.M,
CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNE. Tuosday 3 P.M.

Bo* Numbors $12.00 Bordor $15.00

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Loader • Kenilworth Leader • Undon Leader
• Springliold Loador • Mountainside Echo • Rosalia Spectator
• Clark Eaglo.'. • Hillsldo Leader • Rosollo Park Loader

' : . • Rahway Progross " . .

ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
' COMBO DEADLINE: Tuosday 3 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words, (minimum) , $19.00 Additional 10 words or loss $6.00
Bon Number ;,. $12.00 /feordors „. $25.00

CLASSIFIED StSPLAY
Clauilied Ditploy opvn rats (cpmmitlionablo) per Inch ;.. $42.00

13 weola or more por Inch ; $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Mnplowood Irvington Bloomllold Glon Rldgo
South Orango Ornngo East Orongo Wost Orango
Nutloy Bollovlllo Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE 6-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS
3 - E M P L O Y M E N T B-BUSINESS O P P O R T U N I T I E S
4- INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL .
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE

sa P a y m e n t Policy •
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
EHective May 1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when

calling to place your adl

You may also mail your ad with check or money

order or come into one of our offices.

R E M E M B E R . . . d e a d l i n e is Tuesday at 3 p.m.

for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564-8911

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldosl & Largosl

Exclushio
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Valuo Rated Uaod Cars
502 Morris Avonuo

Elizabeth
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 MorrlB Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1000 ACURA INTEGRA GS, rod, showroom
condition, 6 spood, 20,000 mlloa, powor
windows/ brakes/ stoorlng/ sunroof, ADS.
cruise. $11,000. 201-783-3088. •

ISO? BMW 3251. O cyllndor, 6 Bpood, oood
condition, 62,000. miles.> Original owner.
$0,750., nooollnble. Call Rob, 00B-085-6224.

1080 DUICK CENTURY CUSTOM. 8 cyllndor,
2 door, 42,000 mllos, $(1,050. Groat shopo. Call
201-325-7875.

1001 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 20,000 mllos, 4
door, power everything, anvlm oassotio, air,

-rear-dofcostrOne owner.-Exoellent condition.
$8500.201-783-0250.

1081 CHEVY Z-28 CAMARO, T-.tops, loaded,
black/ Ian Intortor. Needs paBsongor door.
$1,000. Call OOB-888'3007.

1086 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. Ono ownor,
mint condition, fully loaded, low mlloane.
$3,000. Call 201-37OO03B.

AUTO FOR SALE
1088 DODGE CARAVAN LE. 7 passongor,
80,000 miles, vory good condition, new tires.
Aaklng $5,000. Call POB-558-0302 allor 5pm.

1003 DODGE OMNI. Automatic, air condi-
tioned, 4 door, good condition, $605. Call I
201-378-8710 or 201-370-7080, .• • |

1084 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE. White, A
cyllndor,. nutomatlc, powor stoorlng, AM/FM
cassette. Asking $1,050. Call 008-084-7000.

1088 FORD ESCORT EXP. Excollonl condi-
tion, 10,000 miles, powor steering, powor
brakos, air conditioning, AM/FM radio, $4,600.
Call 201-467-1540. .

1088 FORD GRAND Marquis. Fully loaded.
Ekcellent condition. 70,000 mllos, $3500, Call
OOB-687-1043.

HEINKEL'S AUTO
INC,

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

. Family Owned Since 1930
g Wo Service What We Sell

1443 Sprlnglleld Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

1001 HONDA CRX SI, rod, air conditioning,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette, only 8,200 miles, Ilko
now. $0,000. Call OOB-687-7002.

1087 HONDA CRX-HF. Silver/ gray, 5-spobd,
air, sunroof, AM/FM cassotto. 711K, original
ownor. $3200. Call alter 6:30PM,
201-370-8037..

1083 JEEP CJ5, rod, soil top and doors,
summer bikini top. Romovoble AM/FM stereo,'
Good condition, $3,150, Call 008-607-8067,

1078 MERCEDES BENZ 450SE. V8, automa-
tic, sunroof, loadod, nlco looking, good running.
$3,050. Call O0B-73B-S154.

1036 MERCURY Colony Park station wnpon.
Excollonl condition, fully loadod, 74,000 miles,
$8000, Call 686-0128.

1088 MERCURY GRAND Morquls Statlonwa-
pan; 8 cyllndor, automatic, fully loaded, excol-
lent condition, 87,000 miles, air shocks, bur-
Candy. Asking $3050. O08-382-7327.

AUTO FOR SALE
1084 MERCURY MAROUIS. Grey, 4-door,
V-6,53,551 miles, very oood condition. Estate
Sals..$1,895. Call 008-683-5452.

1085 NISSAN 300ZX. 2+2, automatic, fully
loaded. 65,000 miles, garaged, original owner.
Excellent condition. $8000. Call after 6PM,
008-353-5188.

1074 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully Bqulppod, 1
owner. 48,000 original miles, recent tune-up,
new brakes, period condition. $1700. Call
686-3854.

1087 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Bright Red. Excel-
lent condition, low mlleaga. Automatic, air,
AM/FM stereo, new'brakes, tires, ekhauit.
Asking $4800. 201-788.2010.

1987 TOYOTA CELICA GT-COUPE. Loaded.
Good condition. Original owner. Come see.
Youll buyl Call 201-376-6837.

YOUR AD could appoar here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holo vou. Call 1-800-564-8011.

AUTO TOWING

$»WE PAY TOP DOLLAR«$

(or your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

ANY CAR BOUGHT

$$$ CASH $$$
24 Hours Per Day

908-688-3336
or

201-379-7040

SELL YOUR GAR
by TELEPHONE

Wo buy Amorlcan and Forolgn cars and trucks.
If you can'I como to us, wo will como to ybul Any
yoar, moko or modol. HlQhoat prices paid. No
haaolo, no fuss. Call Rnndy today at:

325-5002

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS -589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044

(Snmo day Pick-ups)

WE PAY cash for your lunk cor or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM. (LSONS, 801-375-1253.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1080 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cairjolto, Viper auto
socurlly system, sliding rearwlndow. Extondod
servlco plan. Ladder rack tool box, bodmnt,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or best ollor. Call 700-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
JA22 PIANIST. For any .occasion. Solo or with
other Instruments. Topes available. Call Dan at
201-763-2768. • ". ' .

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks child care or
housekeeper position. Responsible, pleasant.
Live In or out. References available. Call
Shlrtey 201-372-6381,

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc., has
an opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, butlf you
have the right stuff, well train you. Send
resume to: '
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

Attention: David Worrall
P.O. Box 849 '

Oranga, NJ 07081

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR, degreed and certi-
fied to teach stop, circuit training, body sculpt-
ing, Part-time, evenings. Call Cross Training
Fitness Studio, 201-376-3470.

A FREE KODAK 35MM camera whon you
onroll as a distributor In nutrition expross,
Details; McClondon Enterprises, Department
427, 114 Wost 3rd. Avenue, Roselle, New
Jorsoy 07203. .

AVON SALES • All Aroas. Call Toll Froe:
(1-800) 682-2292,

CAMP STAFF for summer lob. Collego student
or teacher for physical education, art, tonnls,
dance, coramlco, W.S.E. basic llfoguard.
201-002-7767.

CIRCULATION
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Exceptional Part-Tlmo opportunity. Tho Star
Lodgor has Immodiato openings for reliable
and conscientious porsons. Must have rollablo
car and bo available early mornings. Start at
$105 plus car exponsos and route profits.
Bonoflls Includo: Vision, Dontal and Insuranco
plan plus vacations. Rapid salary Incroasos.
For prompt consideration call 1-800-242-0850.

CLERICAL. APPOINTMENT Schodulor. Modi-
cnl practlco In South Orango Is looking for a
full-tlmo Individual, Candidate should bo highly
motivated, responsible ondpossass a ploasant
phono mannor. Expo'rlehce and computor
knowledpo a plus, 201-763-2203.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Super Vldoo of Rahway Books Customor Sor-
vlco Fiopa. Full-time' part-time, lloxlblo hours.
Experience holplul. Paid training, fun and
exciting work onvlronmonl. Call Dobby,
O08-300-3533.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Taking snap-
shots. Send solf-addressed, stamped onvelopo
to: T, Krasny, 3 Wlnflold Place, Fanwood, NJ
07023.

FILM PROCESSING lab In Union. Will noed to
work In darkroom. $8.00 per hour. Call
008-688-6533.

FULL/ PART Time. Unique position avallablo
for unique poraon In Maplewood. Knowledge of
dental assisting and compulor helpful but not
Imperative. Call 201-762-1350; .

FULL-TIME, DOCTOR'S olllco. Knowledge of
Insurance, CPT.and:procedure coding pre-
ferred, Computor exporionco a plus. Call be-
twoon tOam-Spm, 201-783-0260.

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD care. Live In.
Monday- Friday. Non-smoker, driver's license.
2 schoolboys, genoral hoUBekeepIng, Hrjht
copklnn. South Oranrje, 783-8325.

PERSONALS

MEETING^tMl
Could an older European woman, quite
along, find a clovor, well educated mart
about SO, for sincere companionship?
Reply W^-57, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07640.

Attractive otntlsman, mid 30'i, muscular, S'S",
luccoiilul, mnturd. nwrkige minded, sincere,
chlvolroul, good donn' vwuts. SMks twtst,
honeit, old fothlonad lady («ny ape), who
«n|oyi llft'i simple pleaiurts md who would
npprodoto my loyally and raipMt. No dap»n-
donli ploam. Reply WX-56, Worroll Newipap-
0 J i 0 J l a x l 6 i Moplewood, NJ 07040.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Goihosmano Gardens, Mausoloums, Olllco":
. 1500 Sluyvesant Avo., Union.

008-688-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
We Offor A FREE-5 Losson

Vldoo Sorloa
On How To Understand The Bible
THANK YOU St. Judo. P.B.Y.

YOUR AD could appoar here for as little as
$10.00 per weok. Coll for more dotolls, Our
frleiidly classllled Department Would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-664-8011, .

LOST & FOUND
LOST: BLACK Angora type cot, v<
namo Midnight. Family distraught. With family 8
yoars. Lost Docembor 16th, Call
OO8-686-0054.

LOST: BRACELET, wldo whlto gold with scat-
terod diamonds. Vicinity LaAlfalro Restaurant,
Mounlalnsldo on Sunday, SENTIMENTAL
VALUE, RowardI Call 201-a77-1200.

Looking lor the pertectbhrlslmas gift for my.
Mom, a B/WW/F, attractive, Intelligent, church-
going, young 60+, seeking the same In male
companionship. Reply Wx-58, Worrall News-
apers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

Profeislonal, SWM, European, 32, tall, athktdo
seeks attractive Woman for friendship. Reply to
WX-E5, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, NJ 07040/

HELP WANTED
LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring. No exporionco nocossary. For
application Information call 1-210-765-6861
Ext. NJ46S, 8am to 8pm, 7 days,

NANNIES. SPEND a year or more a a nanny
with a flno' family In New Jersey. Salary
$175<$400 por wook, dopondlng on experi-
ence, 1-800-782-1762. Amodca's Nannies.

NURSE • '

RN PART TIME
Home Care Provider In Union seeks RN and 2
days per weak to supervise/ Instruct Home
Health Aldos In homos thruout Control NJ.
Must be highly organized, Call 7:30anv4pm,
Monday-Friday: .

908488-6665

PARTTIME distributors. "Diet Magic" loso up to
30 pounds In 30 days. Product and sales
Information 000-276-1502 evonlngs/
weekends.

PART TIME, Secretary, Qroup psychology
practice soeks typist with account, receivable
and PC experience, Dictaphone and good
telephone skills required. Send resume to:
Doctor Dawson, Springfield Aisoclatos, 675
Morris Avonuo, Springfield, NJ 07081.

Part-Time Early Morning
Newspopor Routes (6:00 to 6:30) 7 days are
available In your area. Earn $400.00 to $500.00
per month, plus cash Incentives. A rollablo car
It 0 must. Call toll free 1-800-242-0850.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED
PART TIME Dictaphone/ Typist. Speed and
accuracy a must. Llghtphone work. Call Nancy,
80S-687-2200.

RACK SERVICE
The Star-Lodger has early Morning Part-Time
Work. Servicing nowspapor vending machlnos.
Routes are avallablo In the Plalnfiold, Souih
Plalnfleld, Union, Scotch Plains areas. Earn
$400 to $500 por month. A reliable car Is a must.
Call 201-401-0226 or 1-600-242-0850.

RECEPTIONIST
Are you an Individual that thrives In a challeng-
ing environment as well as pqssessos oxcop-
tional communication and organizational skills?
If so, Summit Medical Group, a large group
practice facility, has a position avallablo work-
Ing full time days, 37'/, hour/wook, Monday •
Saturday. We olfer an. excellent bonefits pack-
age and a competitive starting salary. Inter-
ested candidates ploase contact Human Ro-
sources at 908-277-8633.

,AA ,
IMSUUUIF AVIHUl, SUUUIJ. NtW JfSf V D W J*«

RETAIL

Roglonal video chain sooks motivatod, onlhu-
elastic caroer-mindod Individual for manage-
ment position. Full-time/ part-time, bonefits.
Also Booking customer sorvlco reps. Call olllco,
201 -039-5225 or sond rosume In confidence to
163 Valley Boulovard, Wood Ridge, NJ 07075.

SALES HELP- Rosponslblo person needed
part-time, ovonings and wookonds tor Cord and
Gift shop. Call 008-381-7655.

WAREHOUSE TRUCK Hoot maintenance per-
son. Minor body repair work. Must have NJ
license. Apply In person botwoon 10a.m.-3p,m.
PeorleBs Beverage Co., 100 Floral Avonue,
Union, • '

(4) INSTRUCTIONSL _ .

COMPUTER TRAINING

Wordprocouslng, spreadsheet, 'database,
Ono-on-ono end on-sito training available.

Very: roasonablo rates.

E-2 COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

FREE FIRST Lessonl Back to School special
with this ad, Charlie Beyer, Drum Instructor. 22
yoars experience. Beginners. Intermediate.
Advanced. NDA Teacher's Association. Call
201-012-0584.

SEMINARS. STARTING January 12. Mammo-
flfaphy, EKQ, IV certlllcallon ol cross-sectional
anatomy, For Information call 201-873-0872.
Registration deadline January 8, 1002. ECE
approved. .

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ATTORNEY
ATTORNEY-. ADWOKAT. Paul O. Kostro.
(808) 232-8613. Adwokat Mowl Po Polsku-
Speoks Polish. Municipal Court: Civil/ Criminal
tnals: Accidents: Corporate; Real Estate; Wills;
Estatas; Dh/orce.

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
X QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood .
Roar ol News-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wod 4 Frl. 9AM-GPM
Thursday and othbr tlmos

. by appointment' ..

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING *ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
, — - S I D I N G & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY

HIRE A
CARPENTER

By the
HOUR • DAY • JOB

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Doors, Windows, Trim,

Locks, Basements, Baths
All Repair Work.

908-351-2178 Ask for Mark

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
. ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small orjoo large..

CARPETING

'CARPET BY BOB'
Shop at Horn* Convenience

•Large Selection of Quality Carpets
•Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra Cost

•1st Rate Custom Installation
•Guaranteed for a Full 2 Years

- "All Types of Repalrs/Restietches
908-233-5195

Fully Insured . Free Estimate

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpvti
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Minnlngton • Congolcum - Tariutl .
FREE INSTALLATION • H iv . Floor S I Z M
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop it horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential and Commercial

Carpots/Floors
•Shampoo.
•Stoam "

•Cleaned
•Stripped

•Buff
•Wax

_ HREWOOD

FIREWOOD
Split, Seasoned Hardwoods

FULL AND '/, CORDS
908-636-0278
908-583-5885

SEASONED OAK. free delivery. Call
201-370-6041 after 5o.m.

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and picketing, hard-
wood and parquet floors. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-226-3828. U

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators I radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
008-241-074g.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS
Cleaned, Repaired and Installed

$35.00 and Up

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
Walter M. 908-241-6689

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . _ Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME REPAIRS
Quality Improvements1

•t Reasonable R l t u
FREE ESTIMATES

Joseph V. Powell 908-355-1628

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks

Rools • Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 908-964-5813
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-MASONRY——
N. COVINO
Specialising In

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
•Proud to give references and show photos."

MJO CONSTRUCTION
D0S-28S-26B7

MORTGAGE LOANS

REFINANCE or REMODEL
100% MORTGAGES

7.4* . Home Equity Loins - 7.0% APR
Credit Less Than Perfect • No Problem

Up to 80% Value
MORTGAGE MONEY MART

908-548-94231 -800-545-6261
Lie. Mtg. BVr, NJ Dept. BKQ.

tUtM Kiihlert to.ctumn

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 008.276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road. Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

. Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, vory low rates.
2 hour minimum, Samo rates on weekends.
Insured.. Free estimates. License PMO05O1.
Anytime 806-064-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATE3
FREE ESTIMATES

: GREAT SERVICE
Large or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
Llcenso « 00368

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES HR. SERVICE

908-688-7151
"For that poreonal touchy

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CLEAN-ALL CHIMNEY SWEEP
*Froo EstirnatoB
•Chimney Caps

•Attic Fans
tAIr Conditioning

•Handyman
908-688-1927

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
. REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontlal and oltlce
cloonlng; window cloanlng; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided^ Free estimates.
Call gO8-964-8138.

• r . (sol) 79 0-7078
COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING

Gold Reseller for SBT Accounting software:
.. 100,000 Installations In tho U.S.

'good for wholesale, Import/export,. '
manufacturing and retail

'20 Independent & Integrated accounting
modulos to meet your noeds

Troe'on-Bite demonstration, Installation, '
and user training

'froo 00 days 800 telephone support
InloTech 2O1-864-B6B9 Springfield

HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH

The Ultimate In Ext.tlor Wuhlnfl
•Homes ' . . . . _ _ _
•Buildings 10% OFF
•Docks .
•Sidewalks , .

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886

PERSONAL COMPUTER
SALES AND SERVICE

Expert system configuration/set-up.
Personal support/training available.

Contact Jerry at:

908-272-7484

INSURANCE-

$TUCKI!
Paying For Your Own Health Care?

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
AFFORDABLE RATES

CALL GENE BELLE FOR INFORMATION
908-241-1598 after epm

Insured through Mega Life

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME' WITH

GIL"
Wo will beat any.legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated^ Basementa.
12 Yoars Experience

908-964-8364
DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewtyt • Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Typo Curblngs '
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRICAL Contractors. Quality work
at reasonable pricos. Ropalni, lighting, fans,
smoke dotoctors, servlco changes. Nights/
weekends. License #11 BOO; 008-688-2089.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock

908^88-1853
' Fully Insured.

SPURR ELECTRIC
„ New and Alteration Work
SpedoJHng Inroceissod lighting and service
changing, smoke deloctoni, yard and security
anting, alterations, end new developments.

Llcenso Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job
Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: ^01-761-5427

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Oomood Custom Cabinet Line'.

. Call Jin at 008-647-8536
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
•'. POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE^ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
YOUR AD could appear hero for as littlo as
$10.00 por wook. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified depanment would bo happy
to holp vou. Cull 763-0411.

PAINTING

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Polntor: Exiorlorr1

Interior. Plaster and shootracklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373.0438. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
20 Yosra Exporlinca

REASONABLE '
RELIABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
908-753-9450
. after 5pm

LOU'S PAINTING
. . . Specializing In:

INTERIOR PAINTING
WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS

Exclusively Professional Palntoro x.
Th« But lop L I M M

908-964-7359

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

*INSUHElf

908-964-4942

_PAP£R_HANG1NG
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and UEASURINO

Rtfuancaa Avallabla
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom I kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

908-686-7415

G.R. BYRON
Plumbing and Halting

'Oil to Gas Conversions
'Hot Water Heaters
'Sewer and Drain Cleaning
'Bathroom and Kitchen Remodeling

COMPETITIVELY PRICEDI
Lkano •S027lnur»d SCO

—908^88-9286—

JOSEPH MCGADEY
. PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcanaa No. 5013

908-354-8470

LIBERTY PLUMBING and Healing. Sewoi
Cloonlng; water heaters. License 06485.
909-464-gng.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Heat*Water Heators
. . •Circulator Pumps«Zono Valves

•BalhroornsvAlteratlonsaHepalrs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cloanlng

Serving tha Homa Ownar, Builnaaa & In.
duetry

908-686-0749
464 Chostnut Street. Union, NJ
Master Plumber's Llconio #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Neadi

No lob loo big
or too small

Publication printing
a spoclalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Moplewood •
. Roar ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos,, Wod. » Frl. gAM-6PM
Thursday end other tlmos

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting servlcos
tntaraatad In Stirling's naw oaraar? Want to
change |oba? See us for typtsatllng your
rasunte.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Naws-Rooord Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wod. t Frl. 0AM-BPM
Thursday and other limes

by appointment

762-0303

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

-. ft,!.:..: :'•>

• DECORATING
Itioio is fiomflltunn, marjical in tnu an wliun a baby tb
u>pici|j[] o&|>eci,illy wlien Iho liaby is being bam lo
you 01 to somoono very close lo you1 With our 46-.
ILIUU. lull-r-oloiauiiloliooli comploie willi&le|)'by-Ela|j
I'lbliiictions. ynu u n ilit&iun voin niiile'V wilh Iliat
lilllti itoinallunu uiua tnai n noi -uvnilablp llnouuli
bloius . Cnoasii cuOMlnMlinn LitinL^ anil ciu,ito
winnow ULMMnenls i i ice^nnos Limn blimlob quills
•Inn muni1 - •

Sond chock lo: . - NAN4I?<J Qiilli&JNisy SlO'jO
MWN Patlom Oopl. -' I12-[iiigu CdKllou . S3 05
P.O. Qoi 2343 ' iPlCllinno 700 wooilAdlking
Van Nuye. CA 01100 'I™1

c iv •

f'nee Includes Postage & mud I ing

Hit New Jersey!

Advertiser*! Youi 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) lor only *109, reaches over a
million households through 8CAN. the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most lor your money.

Call now! You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

njpa
Th« map at loft
•how* th * county
dlttrlbutlon of
dallle* and WMkllta
In t h . NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send Iltq89
participating dalll»» and
weaklleti from Suswx to
Capt,May and Salem to

lY){ g
discovered a whole new market.

-RCX3RNG-

DOTSY LOU
Roormg and Siding

Complete Roof Stripping Spaclallatf
New rood, RVRoofingT

Siding and Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
908-688-2188

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Raildantlal & Commercial

Specializing In thing!* taar offa and 1 ply
rubbar.aktarlorcarpantry, alalaahlnglaflat,
apanlth III* rapatra. Guttara and laadera
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed
References available Owner operated

- 908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing k

. Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-tearolf

Roof Inspections & malnlonance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimator

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKSl-
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool Stripping & Ropalrs

>Flat Rooting & Slalo
•Qurlers & Loaders

Sarvlng Union & Mlddltsan Countlaa
For 22 Yaara

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

00B-381-5148 1.800-704-LEAK (8325)

YOUR AD could appear here for as little o»
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-000-584-0011.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC BASEMENT OARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST FAIR RELIABLE HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM 'ETC,
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21st Streatrkanllworth

Quick And
Convenient!

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroullng/Remodellng/Cloonlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

i-aoo-7oO-fla22
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

. Established 1035

Kllchana, Bathrooms, Rapalra, Qoutlng,
Tlta Floors, Tub Enaloauraa, Showaratalla
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

_.TREE_EXRERTS_
WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE .
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Hour ol NowE-nscord'Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wod. i. Frt. gAM-SPM

Thursday and othpr timos
by appointmonl

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Over-
boughtl Corporoto mtos to public. $249/ cou>
plo. Llmllod tickets. 407-707.0100 Em. 670Llmllei
Monday- Saturday g-g.

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAI Two (S) tlckota lo
•PHAMTOM OF THE OPERA" lor Docombor
31st. Orchostra soatfl. Paid $00 oach, will
nccopl bast ollor. Call 000-025-2027 or
goo-200-giflS and lonvo mosaarjo.

QOlKlQ OUT-ol-buslnoss. 4-drawor files,
$20/up.. Slack chnlrs, $7.CO/up. Drafting ca-
blnol. Excolloril condition. Folding bods, tablos,
chairs, oolll. Cash. OO(l-in020.l0.

WOLFF TANNING boda.. Now commorlcal-
homo units from $100.00. Lamps, lotions,
accossorlos. Monthly payments low as $10.00.
Ca l l today froo now color cata log
1-000-220-0202.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for us little as
$10.00 per wotik. Call for more dolalln. Our
frlondly dassltiod doparlmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-000-5(1^0011.

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furnllure, Orlontal Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Inloreillng Horns, Etc.
• TOP CASH PAID t

Prompt And Courteous Sorvlco
Rlchord,goo-272-721b

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, rvos and othor
trains. Colloctor pays highest cash pricos.
1-B00-4B4-4071, 201-035-2058.

BOOKS..We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avonuo, Plalnllefd. goo-754-3000.

LOOKING FOR Annaloe Dolls from tho 50's
and SO's. PIOIHO call 1-000-433-0557, ask lor
Laura.

Original Recyclers Of Scrap Molal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union
Dally B-5/Saturday, 0:30-12 •

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining mom, pine. Table. 6
chnlrs, hutch, ler/er. Exoallenl
condlllon.

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

RIGHT
AWAY

$10.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

.TELEPHONE^.

ADDBESJ.

CITY . ZIP.

Write your ad in tliospncos bolow anrj mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Bo* 310V. Union, N.J. 07083
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(9) RENTAL
"All raal ••tsla a.dv«rtlstd harvln Is

•ub|Kt lo ths F.d.ril Fair Houilng Ad,
Which maVss It Illagsl to •dv«rtl»« any -
praftmncs, limitation, or discrimination
_baaad on raca, color, rwllglon, sax, handl*
cap, familial alatua, or national origin, or
Inlanllon to maka any auch preference,
limitation,.or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly accapl any ad.
vartlalng for raal aatala which lain violation
of lha law. All paraona ar« haraby Informad
that all dwatllnga advarilaad ar« available
on an aquit oboortunltv bssla."

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE. THREE room aparlmonl, Unhlioi
suppUod. Wall 10 wall carpoiing. $475 per
month, 1 month security. No cooking. Call
600-3020002 or 000-355-8010.

MAPLEWOOD. 3% LARGE rooms. Hoot, hot
water, gas. Noar transportation.'January 1st.
Security. S650. Cat OK. Mutt seo. Call
761-4748.

MAPLEWOOD. 3 ROOM apnrlmonl. Avallablo
January 1st. $000 a month, 1 month socurily.
Call allor Dp m. 008-00B-0M2.

MILLBURN. 3 BEDROOM apnrtment. Central
air. Dishwnshor and stovo. Wall-to-wall carpel-
Ing. $1100 plus EOCUrity. Call 201-407-5B45.

RAHWAY. AHRACTIVE 1 bodroom. Available
Immodlatoly, Bocurity lockod building, tonant
paysront/utilities, no pots. 000-300-5003.

.UNION. 1 BEDROOM aparlmonl. Hoat and hot'
water supplied. Available February 1st. 1 Vt

• months socurlty. $550 per month. Call
OOO-BOO-0217.

WESTFIELp: $1300 Including all utilities. 3
bodrooms, living room, dining room, wall to
wall, washor/ dryor, central vacuum. No pots.
000-322-7007 or 008-2320114.

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friendly classified dopnrtmont would bo happy
lo help vou. Call 1-000-564-0011.

CONDOS TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD. 1 BEDROOM'unlt In nawor
hl-rlso. Second floor. Balcony. Storage. Walk to
NVC IronBporiatlon.'. $050 por month plus
utilltios. Availnblo Immodlntoly. Todosco Roal-
lors. 201-5(14-8000.

GARAGE FOR RENT

UNION, NEAR Contor. Two ovoralzod garanog
for storaoo, small buslnoss or otc. Call
000-054:1570. ; .

OFFICE TO LET

TRENTON. STATE llouso Ilinlorlo District.
1000-2200 sauaro foot olllco spaco. Third Hoar
walk-up. Kltcnon, bath, air conditioning. Idoal
for lobbyist or asoodallon. $350-5050 por
month. OOfJ-394^5050. .

WANTED TO RENT

TWO PROFESSIONAL malos looking.to rant
houso ln.Spr|ngllolaV Union area on or about
Fobruary 16,1093. 2-3 bodrooms, proforrably
With pool- Call 900-404-4317.

WANTED TO Rent small prlvato houso or largo
1st floor aparlmont for slnglo professional
buslnoBsman. Proforably localod In Sprlnollold,
Summit, Cranlord or Westtleld area. Must bo In
oulot solo nolnhborhood. 600-567-BO24.

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All raal aalata advertised (wraln It
aubjact (o tha Fadaral Fair Housing Act,
whloh makaa It Illegal to advartlsa any
prolaranca, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on noa, color, rallglon, aav, handi-
cap, familial alatua, or national origin, or
Inlanllon to mako any auch praforancv,
limitation,.or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly accept any ad-
vartlalng for raal estate which la In violation
ol tha law. All partona ara horaby Informad
that all dwalllnga advartlsad ara available
on an aqusl onoortuntlv bssla."

SHORE PROPERTY

SHIP BOTTOM. This laroo capo features 0
bedrooms, 2 lull bahls. Amonlllos Includo oas
hoat, llroplaca, dock, ovoralzod lot with oft-
stroot parking. Idoal homo for tho largo family.
Asking Just $150,000. Call Bayshoro Agency
1-000-000.7017. .

OUT-OF-STATE

FLORIDA, MARCO Island. Rant/ buy water-
front candos, homos, homoslloB. Call lor rolos/
dotalls ol "fly/buy" program. Prudonllal Florida
Doaltv. 1-000-423-0200, Judv or niln.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

Unllod Amorlcan Lion & Recovery Corp
will aoll Iho fallowlnn nuloa to hlnhont blddrtr
oubjoct lo any Nona; 15% BUYER PFIEM
Cash or Caohlor Chock; any portions Inlor-
gnlod ph (305) 047-7032.

SALE DATE JANUARY 15, 1003 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Troo Ftd, lonlln, NJ 0003O
- LOT 50I1A 1OS7 Mnrcury Sublo 4dr blua
vln H: 1MEDM5SUOHQ0005440

Llonor: coonoy A Dohony Inc t/a Qlbral-
torTrannmlsslon, 80 SomorriOt SI. N. Plaln-
fiold, NJ

LOT 507A1005 Ford P26O 2 dr blk vln »:
2FTHF20L6FCB20710 .

Llonor: Mlchnol'0. Complolo Auto 8vc,
102 Loonvlllo Avo.,.Finhwny, NJ '

LIOENSE6 A DONbnD
AUCTIONEEFIS APPF1AISEFIS

U417S Worrall Community Nownpaporn,
Docombor 23, 31 1002 (Foa: $22.40)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION1

PURSUANT TO R3 30 1OA-1
Unllod Amorlcnn Lion X Rocovery Corp

will soil tho following auloo lo hlnhont blddor
aubloci to any liana; 15% BUYER PnEM
Conhor Cnnlilor chock: nny pornons Inlor-
oolad ph (305) 047-7022.

SALE DATE JANUAIW 0, 1003 at 2:00
D.m., 1421 OnkTroo Fid, Ir.olln, NJ 00030

L6T670A1001 Datoun200Z2drrodvln
»!JN1HZO0S7DX1On742

Llenor: Goorno Auto Body « Painting,
1005 E Grand St. Elliobolh, NJ .

LOT 570A 1080 Hyundla Excol 4 dr wht
vln •: KMHLA22J6JU240201

Llonor: Qoorno Auto Body A Painting,
1005 E OrondiTl, Elliabolh, NJ
LOT 600A 1008 Ford Escort 4 dr lan vlnV:
1FAPPO50OJW3BOOO2

Llonor: Goorno Auto* Dody A Painting,
1005 E Qrnnd BI, Ellmbalh, NJ

LOT 501A1O0O Cadlllnc Coupo Dovllle 2
dr bluo vln •: 1G8CD478ia432104a

Llonor: Qoorno Auto Body & Palntlna,
085 E Qrnnd at, Elizabeth, NJ

LOT 502A1070 Mercury Zephyr 4 dr rod
Jin f: 0X32T6443O4

Llonor: Qooroo Aulo Body * Painting,
008 E Grand BI. Elliabolh, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U4131 Worrall Community Nowepapore,
Docombor 17, 23 1002 (Foo: $33.00)
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CROSSWORDTUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I .'nudge.
3. Burst
5. Creep forward
7. Colleague
9. Slunl

l(). Cut down
11..Sire
I -1. Snapshot
15, Corpulent
17. Apparent
IH. Clmruclerislic

.19. Similar
20.1ml

• 2 3 . M i l d ' • • . - • •

25. Network
27. Killed
28. Quick
29. Extremity
30. Portent

CLUES DOWN
1. l l n z c "•

2. Conipiiss point
3. Investigate
4. Arrogance
5. Jot
6. Grasped
7. Distributed
8. -Hastened

11.Kiosk
12. iliiiincnl
13. Sum
14. Metal conking container
Id. Watch
21. Group of eight
22. Conjure
23.1 land warmer
24. Retained
25. Note
26. Song or praise

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
Mulct 4. Eager 8. Hod 9. Adieu 10. Organ 11. Nab 12. Undid

••13. Limited Ifi.lifforl 19. Saying 23. Cradled 26.Taboo 28. Mar
29,'liirob 30. Asset 31. Roc 32. Drake 33. Tryst .

D O W N
2. Laird 3. Thunder 4. Edible 5. Grown • 6. Right 7. Owned
9. Amuse 14. Ivy 15. Eon 17. Fur 18. Odd 20. Attract

21. Gloat 22. Admire 23. Cutcb 24, Acrid 25. Libra 27. flossy.-

horoscope
For week of Dec 27-Jan. 2

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) During
the first few days of this week you'll
receive tome pleasing news from close
family members. Change! at homo
planned for mid-week should be delayed
or you may with that you hadn't been so
extravagant. A romantic relationship
seems lo take a serious turn. Don't let this
scare you away — it could be what you've
been looking for.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Money
— something you're a big fan of— will
be coming your wayl You will get an
opportunity to increase your earnings and
to make a lucrative investment This
week, you will enjoy quiet evenings with
friends and loved ones. You will discover
some Interesting news about an old friend.
Pri'1 Mlr"» M ' lH

SCORPIO (Oct 24 lo Nov. 22) If
you've been feeling run down lately, a
change in diet may be the perfect remedy.
You probably need to get more sleep, too.
Scotpios always tend to overdo whatever
they do, especially where work is con-
cerned. You will probably get a little phi-
losophical as the year comes to an end. It
may be a good time to writs down your
goals for 1993.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec 21)
A very upset friend will come to you for
advice. Make sure you take this problem
seriously, even if it doesn't sound serious
to you. Watch your finances very careful-
ly this week; an unexpected expense
could arrive at any moment. You will be
offered an opportunity to make a major
change in your life.

GEMINI (May 2210 June 21) This will
be a very good week for you. You will
meet an Interesting Aquarius of the oppo-
sito sex and it could lead to an exciting
new romance. Just keep one thing in
mind: Aquarians don't always have the
most conventional ideas. If you under-
stand this one thing, It could lead to a very
promising romance.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Be
patient if you are seeking a pay raise or
promotion. Keep your secrets to yourself
—*micrwlse you may find that you con-
ndcain the wrong person. Midweek sees
you in an ambitious — perhaps even
aggressive — mood, but hold back your
enthusiasm until you know the details.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) You'ro an
extremely generous person, and you don't
like having to be practical with money,
but you just can't afford to spoil loved
ones or to take risks gambling. Try to
work out a realistic budget which will
slitnd in good stead for the future,

VIRGO (Aug. 24 lo Sept. 22) Give
plenty of cure and attention to money mat-
ters and you should be able to work out a
satisfactory solution to your problems.
But beware of interference from friends.
If you need ft bank, loan or a mortgage, an
application could see success. -

LIIIRA (Sept. 23 to Oct,23) Romance,
fun and increased Income is what this
week will be all about for you. It will be
just one of those weeks in which you have
no worries, and your Libra scales arc per-
fectly balanced, A project you've been
working on becomes an outlet for creutive
energy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
This week you will feel like throwing cau-
tion to the wind. Since you've been so ser-
ious through all of 1992, you'll decide to
make the last week a memorable one.
Friends may say that you are acting out of
character, but Caprlcoms never allow
themselves loo much fun. You'll go back
to your usual practical conservative self in
no time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) You
finances are looking up and you should
consider new sources of income as a
blessing instead of resenting the time the
additional work takes up. Plan a careful,
well-thought-out budget if you are tack-
ling something that might prove more
costly than at first imagined. This is a
good time to evaluate the path your life Is
taking.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Pisces'
emotions run very deep. This sign has
been referred to as a garbage pail of emo-
tions. It's time for you to throw out the
garbage. Stop holding on to Ihe.posl and
focusing on what could have been. Look
forward to what will be. If you follow this
advice, you could be a much happier
person. .-

. Your birthday this week Most likely
you already have an ambitious, plan
mapped out for 1993. As usual, you will
reach all (lie goals you strive for, and
proably with no complications. You will
meet an interesting person of the opposite
sex. This person could change your life in
a very positive why. You may find n now,
more fulfilled you coming out of this rela-
tionship. Good luckl

Artist Len Pierro, a professor at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, shows his painting, 'Tu Puva Spartlrl,1 at
the Visual Arts '92 reception, which was part of the
award-winning Union County Arts Celebration spon-
sored by the Union County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs and Merck & Co. Inc. The annual Juried
show was displayed at the Merck facility In Rahway.

Silent film comedy
planned in Rahway

The 1926 Busier Kcaton silent fea-
ture, "The General," enshrined in the.
Hall of Classics as many more recent
and widoly publicized works of
cinematic art, will bo screened Jan. 31
at the Union County Arts Center,
Rahway, at 3 p.m. with live musical
accompaniment on the theater's
"mighty. Wurlitzer" cinema pipe
organ.

Guest artist will be Don Kinnier
"familiar to Arts Center silent film
audiences as one of the more popular
of tho limited fraternity of musicians
identified with the highly specialized
genre."

Kinnier, who is from Philadelphia,
has toured as a solo artist and also as

half a "team" with his wife, entertain-
er Judy Townsend. He has recorded
on tho Union County Arts Center
organ.

Tickets for tho matinee are $6 and
can bo purchased at the Arts Center
box office, 1601 Irving St., or ordered
by phone at 499-8226.

As a restored movie palace, tho
Union County Arts Center provides
the kind of authentic setting in which
films liko "The General" first pre-
miered in the 1920s. The 1,300-sca't
showplace is located at the junction of
Irving and Main streets and Central
Avenue in the heart of Rahway's his-
toric restoration district.

reunions
South Side High School, Newark,

Class of 1943 is planning a SOtWcun-
ion for 1993. Alumni names and
addresses are needed. Contact Flor-
ence Amstcr Bernstein, P.O. Box 233,
Kcasbey 08823-0233.

East Orango High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-

ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
toct the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box.
57, Califon 07830.

Bnttln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having a class reun-
ion in October 1993 at tho Gran Cen-
turion in Clark. Alumni or anyone

knowing of former Battin classmates
should contact Andrea Lopree Riclicl,
c/o Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch
Plains 07076.

Wccqunhlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th reunion for
May 1993. Alumni who have not been
notified or who know the whereab-

outs of classmates who have moved
out of the area, should contact Jack
Rubinfcld, 75 Redwood Road,
Springfield 07081.

Hillside High School Class or
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20th
high school reunion. Anyono with
information on alumni should contact

Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orango 07052.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from tho years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St.; second floor, West
Orange 0 7 0 5 2 ; 6 7 7 - 1 8 4 0 or
674-4149.

Orange High School Class of
1957 is seeking alumni for a 35th
reunion. Interested classmates should
contact Justine Congleton, 966 Valley
St., Vauxhall 07088, (908) 687-4876;
or Irene Goldie Petrai, 1113 Liberty
Ave., Union 07083-4838, (908)
964-0998.

REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, Glty, Phone

APP
FEE

7.760
7.750
8.000
8.000
8.000
7.87s
7.750
7.876
7.B7S
7.750
7.875
8.125
8.000
7,07s
8.12s
B.OOO

8.825
7.750
7.750
7.750
7.875
8,000
e.ooo
B.BOO

8.125
7.87s
0.250
7.878
7.876
8.250
7.750
7.876
7,750
7.878
8.000

7.375
.7.260
7.375
7.600
7.500
7.37s
7.250
7.500
7.37s
7,12s
7.500
7.625
7.825
7.250
7.62s
7.500
8.259
7.256
8.125
7.250
7.250
7.500
7.500
8.280
7.500
7.250
7.500
7.BOO

7.37s
7.750
7.250
7.250
7.375
7.37a
7.500

. 7 . 3 7 5

6.000 2.500
4,12s 3,00 A
4.750 3.00 A
4.12s B.OOA

7.250 1.00 E

5.250 3.00 A
4.750 3.00 A
4.62V«.ooA
4.500 1,00 A
4.62s 3.00 A

Action Mortgage Corp,Bloomfleld20i-42g-23oa $199
America's First Mtg, Hackensack jot-488-6252 *a«
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark 000-382-8000 $395
Bankors Savings, Perth Amboy 908-442-4100 ww
Berkeley Fed. Savings.Millburn 201-487-2000 *295
Central Mortgage Svcs,Watchungooo-758-o300 »395
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold BOO-772-6270 $189
Concordo Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070 *260
ConsumorsMtge Corp, Red Bank ooa-576-8050 »3so
Countrywide Mortgage, WosHield 908-789-0485 $500
Crestmont Federal Savings, Clark9M-827-o8oo i3oo
Dime Savings Bk 01 NJ.Somersot 0O0-B05-33O0 •200
Directors Mtg Loan, RochellePk. 201-843-0660 $350
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge eoo-662-5620 $295
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 003-225-4450 i325
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 008-257-5700 $378
J.S.Financial Mtgo Cp,Rutherford 201-400-0002 $256
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isolin 000-334-5003 $290
Morgan Carlton Financial, Rdgwdooo-502-6710 $0
Tho Mortgage Cornor,Rldgowood2oi-oi2-i4i4 $275
Mortgage Acceptance Grp.Mlbrn 800-220-0244 $100
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 808-548-9423 $350
National State Bk, Elizabeth 900-247-1100 $295
Now Century Mtge, E. Brunswick ooa-3oo-4aoo $37S
Premier Mortgage, Union 008-887-2000 $325

Pulaskl Savings Bk SLA.Sprngf Id 201-564-9000 $350
Pulawskl Savings Bank, Cranbury 600-395-0008 $350
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union B08-688-6C69 $350
Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown 000-551-5552 $295
Selective Fin Ltd, Matawan ooa-566-7ooo $0
Source Mortgage, Sornervllle BOO-eoa-iBso $325*
Source One Mtge Svcs, Cranford 908-709-1000 $300
Sterling National Mtgo Co, Clark BOO-562-6725 $195
Sullivan Financial Svcs,W.Orange2oi-326-8000 $350
United Jersey Bank.FlidgefieldPk Boq-932-0811 $325
Unlvorsal Capital CjjtpU7.Wayno~8op.-B22-8e4B . |3so

(A) -1 YR ARM ( B ) - 3 0 Y R JUMBO (C)-SYFJ. ARM (D)-7YFt FIXED (E ) -10YR FIXED
(F ) -20 YH FIXED ( Q ) - 3 Y R ARM (H)-VA/FHA direct endorsed
•-BOdaylockonallralBa APP IfEE-lor alnola htnlly hOMaa

rtataa ara auppllad by tha landan and ara praaantad without auaranlaa. hataa and tatma art iub|aot lo clmngo. Landara Inlaraalud
In dltplaylno InlorntaUon ahould contact CooparaUva Mortaaaa Information O (Ml) rea-B313.Po( mar* Informatlan.bonowan ahould
call tha lamiara.Ganlattl landan lor Information on othar moitoaoa produota and aanlcaa.Caoparallva Uorloaaa Information aaaumaa
no liability lor typouraphloal wrara or omlaalona. Rataa llalad wara auppllad by tha landara on 12/18. N/P- -Not ProtHdad by ImUluUon.

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 APR

2.50 N/P

a.oo 8.07
3.00 8.32
2.7s e.ao
3.00 8.37
2.88 N/P
s.oo B.OB

3.00 8.23
2.7s 8.17
3.00 N/P

3.00 a.20
2.7s 8.43
2.388.27
2.75 N/P
3.00 8.45
3.00 8.32
0.00 s.es
3.00 e.07
2.88 8.05
3.00 N / P

3.00 8.23
3.0b, 8.32
s.oo 8.32
0.00 e.eo
s.oo N/P
3.00 8.20
3.00 B.SS

zri N/P
3.00 8.20
2.00 8.47
s.oo N/P
3.00 N/P
3.00 8.07
3,00 sat
s.oo 8.32
3.00 N/p

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APR

3.00 N / P

3.00 7.75
3.00 7.87
a.76 7.06
3.00 B.OO

2.BS N/P
3.00 8.00
3.00 a.09
2.7s 7.B3
3.00 N/P

2.7s 7.98
2.83 8.07
1.757.06
2.75 N/P

s.oo 8.12
3.00 B.OO

0,00 8.25
s.oo 7.75
0.00 8.13
3.00 N/P

2.75 7.si
2.757.98
3.00 7.68
0.00 a.so
3.00 N/P

3.00 7.74
2.50 7.92
2.BO N/P
3.00 7.87
2.00 0.08
3.06 N / P

3.00 N / P

2.75 7.83
3.00 7.7a
3.00 B.OO

-S.OO-N/P

OTHER
RATE PT8

4.875
6,600
7.875
6.000
5.750
4.760
4.375
4.625
4.750
7000
4.250
5.000
4.375
4.000
5.500

4.625
4.750
6.750
0.07s
0.125
4.S00
6.250
7,750.

2.25 A

0,00 A

0.00 D

-3.00 A

2.25 A

3.00 A

2.B8 A
3.00 A

2.75 A

2,00 c
s.oo A
I.SOA

s.oo A
2,00 A

0.00 A

H

3.00 A

2.00 A

3.000
3.00 D

2.75 B
3.00 A

2.50 A

3.06 F

Five honored
at Burgdorff

Burgdorff Realtors has fivo Realtor
or Realtor Associates of tho Year for
1992. Tho title is awarded to those

' who demonstrato tho highest profes-
sional standards and give generously
of their time to professional and com-
mwiily activities.

Named Realtors of the Year were
Estelle O'Connoll, manager of the
Princeton Junction office; Boa Peter-
man, Ridgewood office; and Eva Bur-
rell, Tewksbury office. Realtor Asso-
ciates of the Year were Judy Lowls,
Warren office; and Poto Peterson,
Fanwood office.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your tyay around town. Or
.what to sue and do. Or who to aaR.

As your WELCOME WAGON
HoiUua, I can •Impllfy tha busln^u
ol getting tettlad. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good ahop-
plng, local attractions, community
opportunity. .

And my baiket Is full ol useful
gifts to plsate your family.

Taka a break from unpacking
and call me. :

 :

ol Union • <pflr»aa1iM
only
UNION 9M-3S91

^ 4B7-0132

ROSELLE PARK

TAKE IT EASY

No steps in this custom built ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Florida room .all on one large floor. A real quality home.
$179,900. " • . • ' • • • .

Realtor

R. Mangels 4 Company
387 Chaatnut 81., Union U08-BB8-3OOO

Get a Head Start on your

Competition with our proven system

for REAL E^STATE agencies
Develop greater
agency recognition

• More proapects

• Be aggreaalve
• Be innovative

The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry'
CALL LILA GRAY .t1-800-645-6376

"ir:
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»$$$$$$$$*

„ AAA
*» AU ANTIQUES

WANTED
<» Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
JJPalntngs, Starling, Old
; J and Interesting Items, Etc.
< » $ TOP CA8H PAID I
\ i Prompt and
i » Courtaoua Swvlc* « j
<» Richard 908-272-721 ( J J

AUUUANYCJUUIMHT

$$$ CASH $$$
-24-HOURS PER DAY

PAUL
Esq.

(908)232-8613
•Adwokit Mowl Po Polsku-

Spukl Polish

• Municipal Court

• Civil/Criminal Trials

•Accidents: Auto/Work/

Slip. & Fall

• Real Estate/Wills/Estates

' Divorce/Corporate Matters

AUTOMOTIVE INC.—
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

• Family Owned Since 1930
• We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood

201-761-5440

ELIZABETH
-untftMIMr

OLDSMOBILE
UlM • M«K< .P4*'H t[ilvo

(908)354-1050 s p

908-688-3336
or

201-379-7040

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

JOEOOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •AHICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

FRAMING

JSMYTHB.
VOLVO_

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER1

J.'tuomisivl Suuuil

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

A A A A A A N T C A I M M M H T

$$$CASH$$$
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336
or

201-379-7040

- . I

TOP $$$ IN CASH
for AllCjrt i Truckt
CALL DAYS

S8V-8400
or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Sumo dny Pick ups)

Shop al Horn*
Convenience

•Ug< SelKtlons ol Oiullty Cirprt!
•etua Heavy PuJdmj i l NO Eitra Cut
•tit Ran Custom Installation
C d l FC u H o a F u

•0 Vears Experienci
•All ryptsolRipal's/ttastillchts

908-233-5185
Fully rnsured FrM Estlmala

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential &V Commercial

Showroom at
38 East Northdeld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"No Job Too Big Or To Small"

Serving area since 1952

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARBINE

676-2966

HIRE A

CARPENTER
BY THE B osttampiKf '•Cleaned"

. DENICOLO
TILE C O N T R A C T O R S

CSTAUUSHDD I S »
KITCHENS • UTHMOMS

UPAIU • BROUTINB
SHOWER STALLS

TILE H00HS
TUB ENCLOSURES

'••• ttl. tutu lia.

No |ob too amall or too larga

(908)686-5550

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Reorouting/Rsmodaling/CUanlng

Mo job loo imall 1
I do It oil

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Doors, Windows, Trim,

Locks, Basements, Baths
All Repair Work.

908-351-2178
Aik lor Mark

RICHARDO.McQEDHAN

RaildMtUiliCMnnMralil
Carpato/Floon

•Steam •Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

PATERNO PAVING RICH BLINDT JR

Wordprocesslno«
spreadsheet) database.
One-on-one and. on-slte
training available. Very
reasonable rates.-

908-469-0623

• Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roots* Wlndows«Sldlngs

Free Estimates
Insured

Ask lor Bob

(908)964-5813

Basement!
Radwood • Praaiura Traatad

U YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any .

legitimate competitor's price

•Coat Sealing
•Coiurata Sidewalk
•All Typt Curblngi
•Paving Blodl

REFINANCE or REMODEL 100% MTGS.

7.4% - HOME EQUITY LOANS - 7.9% APR

Credit Less Than Perfect - Wo Problem
Up To 80% of Value

• - MORTGAGE MONEY MART

908-548-9423 1-800-545-6261

LIC. MTG. BKR. NJ DEPT. BKQ;

mlM aubfeel lo dvutQ*

FIREWOOD
SPLIT, SEASONED

HARDWOODS

FULL and V, CORDS

908-636-0278
908-583-5885

fft Eltimotci . Fully Imurtd

Ekctrlcal Contractor
Lie. No 9000

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smrll

PRICES jr- THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
FUUV INSunCD

CLEAN-ALL

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

•Free Eitimotet
•Chimney Capi
•Attle Fartj
• Air Conditioning
•Handyman

908-688-1927

SPURH ELECTRIC

Lie No." 7288

PERSONAL COMPUTER
SALES & SERVICE

Expert system
conflguratlon/set-up

Personal support/
training available.

Contact
Jorry

at

DON ANTONUU
ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Faniom Brand Corp«h

Armilrong
Mohawk Amlico -

Monninoton Co,ngoli*u(^
lnt l«llij(ollin'

Have Floor Siios
Ready For Froo Phone

Estimato Shop At Homo
v"» 908-964-4127 M C

908-272-7484

•Rocessod Lighting
•Smoko'Doloctors
•Ynrd & Socurlty Lighting
rAllorntlons .
•Now Dovolopmonls

ExctlUnt Sarvlta *. Rtaionobla Ratal
No Job Too Smnll

(908) 5tt-01«t
•1O0B70-039B

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ov«r phon»

Flowers for all ocasslona
QARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908) 686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

ALLGUTTERS
CLEANED
REPAIRED
INSTALLED

S35.00 and up
IRU [Sl IMAtt l FULIY INSURED

Walter M.
908-241-6689

ABLE ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
Ounllly Wort '

or Ronsonnblo Prices :

• Huptlli • Smok»
• Lighting DttMstori
• Hnt ' Soviet Changta

908-688-2089
NljMlAVookonill , Lie. • I I500

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thmoughly c
& lluihtfri

. AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

3
m
-a

n
nt

P!
flit DEBRIS BflQGtD

FROM ABOVE <"
MARK MEISE 228-40GS

Gold Reseller lor
SBT A«ountlng joltware:

100,000 Initollatlant In tU U.S.

• JO miUfiimlani & .riitgroitd iKUiunting

nioiluUi la m**i ¥«'»<"••<(>

• !<•> »n til* iltimiiitlMlKnri. .iiil.tlliilnxi.

n'nf UI* I Iminniij

• I n * W iLiyi HUO i«U|iluin« iu|.|iiiit

InfoTadi

(101) 564-8*8?
al Springlldd

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

GALL:
761-5427

Paying Too Much f
For Health Inaurance
Need Good Atlordablo I
Health Inaurance •

THE RIGHT ANSWER

,I AN CI

Inaurod through Moflu Lilu
9 0 8 - 2 4 1 - 1 5 9 8 alter 0pm

GENE BELLE

I Will Fix or Rapalr For Lwal
|No|obl«iblg«loosnull).

•flaolHipilr
•Slick lop
•Audvimk
•lilt Woik

•Masonry
•ShMtRock '
•Painting
•Snow Ktmoval
•Caiptt Clunlnoulklno —K— -

•IndoOf/Ouldw Malnttnancl, tic.

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Improvements
at Reasonable Rates

Jo . Powall 9 0 8 - 3 5 5 - 1 8 2 8

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The UJtlmate In

Exterior Washing
•HoMM

•Hacks
•SMawaHu

10% OFF
Free Demonstration & Estimate

908-243-4886

CHARIU BEYER
Drum Instructor

22 Year Experience
Boginners

Intornrtodialo
Advanced - .

201-912-0544
NDA Teacher's Assn.

JAN'S KITCHENS, ING.
CUSTOM ' (-km •- u.......

. KITCHENS U H f J ^ 1 ^ '
AT STOCK ,. v

CABINET j |
PRICES l ' > ~ " -

European & Traditional
Featuring the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
CallJarfal

(908) 847-6558
For a Fraa In-Hont« Eallmata

N. COVINO
Sptcialliing in

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

• d e t a i n i n g Walls
Fros EsimolM . Fully Insured

"Proud to give
references and
show photos."

MJO
Construction

908-289-2687

PON'S
ECONOMY

•I 'v1:
MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
751 Lahlghltvanug

. PC 00019

PAUL'S M I U
uovio'.

FOHMEnLV OF
YALC AVH.. MILLQIDt

LOCAL1LONQ
DIOTANCi: MOVING

Call (908) 688-7768

v MOVING
. » / • *

- " ' , ' LIGHT
• ,\ TRUCKING

We'll move fiiriiiliirit. Appliances.
Household items in cnrnetcil van or
truck.'courteous A c.iielul Hi'.isun

able rales A lullyinsiiieil

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No P.M. 001)0

STANLEY PAINTING
and Horn* Improvement!

SALEM FLOORS

WOOD FLOORS
• Sanding
• Rellnltnlng
• Staining •

. • Pickling
• Waxing
• Malnttnanu

TOTAL
SATISFACTION

SOUTHSIDE

Moving A Transport, Int.
Low, Low Ralai

FREE
ESTIMATES

PWndng. timid in) DiW»,
20 Years Experience

REASONABLE
RELIABLE .

FREE. ESTIMATES

Rsildantlal
House

' Painting

Steve Rozamkl
908-686-6455

1 T ,
Pr«|ramRUSl4THISADFOB
FREE DETAILS TO:

NTERPRISES

Amvlun md EuropUn C*p*lwc»

R M tU. C«ll irty&na; Tof Zliri*i

201 / 373-9388
Your Ad Can Appear

Here For Only S13.00/WK

1-800-564-8911

McCLENDON ENTERPRISES
Deol. 427,114 Wast 3rd Avenuo

Rosalie, NJ 07203.
908-753-9450

• Altor 5 PM

, Large or Small Jobi

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

(201)325-1676

WILLIAW E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

••Exterior-' Interior
•Paperhanging

INSUHEU

(903)964-4942

YOU
Can

Place Your Ad
Hera for Only

<23°°aWeek
1-800-564-8911

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free EstlmotoB

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

LOU'S PAINTING
:. Specializing In:

INTERIOR PAINTING
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENTS
"The Beat tor Less" '

Exclusively . '
prolasslonal painters

908-964-7359

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

I , MEASURING

References Available

(908)522-1829

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
. .No Job Too Small ,'
Sewer Cleaning

Service

(908)354-8470

BLEIWEIS

Plumblna * HoallnB
a Qai haallno conyaraloh
• Oiihotwatarhaatar
• Bathroom & Kllchan

Rtmodallno

REASONABLE RATES
State Llcente 7876

(908)686-7415

. Gas Hoar

. Bathroom*

. AHeraHoru

3aul schoenwal'
Chostnut St.. Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 80TH YEAR
• Repairs' . Circulator Pumps
• Water Heaters • Eloettlc Drain
• Zone Vqh/M & Sower Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumber* i j c e n w No. 4182

LIBERTY PLUMBING
& HEATING

•Sewer Cleaning ,
•Water Heaters

License No, 6485

(908) 464-9119

OT8Y LOU
RoollrtOioV Siding
COMPLETE

ROOF STRIPPING
8PECIALI8T8-

New Roofs. Re-Roollng
Siding and

en. Win

WESTOPLCAKSI

CLARK BUILDERSJNC.
• counEiEnooFSTiiiiwu

SPtOMIStS IIUNIH3
• riAI ROOflNO 1 SltlE '

908-381-5145
1.800-794-lEAK

(B32S)

. Vour
Sutlaan S*rvlea

Ad Hera
Will Bring Ratultil |
For Information

. Call:
,1-800-584-891 iJ

G.R. Byron
Plumbing & Heating
•Oil to Gas Convorfilons
«Hot Wator Hoators
•Sower & Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom & Kltchon

Romodollng

COMPETITIVELY PRICED!

Uo #8027 Insured SCD
(90S) 688-9286

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tra* Compiny
AU Typwi T r M Work .

a Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discounts
a Insured
Low, Low Wlntar R*t«i

(908)276-575*

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.nlll.J IM I My
Ri>U« R»lliig

Not «o«lln(|.R«|iolri
SMntlu-tta-rMl-riortH

Rial InipMtlan I. MolnlKumn
Csnlmctt AvallaUa.

AU WORK GUARANTEED
fully ln»ur«J Fraa fdlmotft

(908) 688-2612

EVERtAST ROOHNG CO.
Rtildmtldl t Commirtlal

Sptclollilng In ihlngla t«r oHt t
I ply rubber, Ixtarlor corpantry,
•lota ihlngla Hot, iponlih lll«
r«|wlrl
Frao aitlmotei • Fully iniurad ,
All workmamhlp guorantaad

Rolerencei avallabla
Ownar oparatad

908-964-6081
We Cover Hie Town!

1-800-B64-891I

VISA & MASTERCARD
mgm ACCEPTED
—'—CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

. Cuifom Pitnttd T'Stntti
Also Jnckdls, Swoats, Hats,'
Athletic wear lor your Busl-

8tc Top duality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Coll 101 South 21st Street

Konllworth

Call

1-800-564-8911


